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COUNTY SOAKED BY HEAVY RAIN
TenseDallasitesStill
Hunting Rapist-Kille-r
DALLAS, Oct. 3 HV-- A helicop

ter equipped with powerful search-
lights was brought In tonight for
possible emergency use in the
search for the phantom raplst-kll-le-r

ot a pretty dime store clerk.
For the third night, augmented

police patrolled a city tense and
jittery from a scriesot sex attacks.

vigilantes formed
neighborhood protective groups.
Police warned against use of fire-

arms In unfamiliar hands.
Police Chief Carl Ilansson re-

quested tho helicopter from the
nearby Bell Aircraft Plant. "We
won't use it unless we have a
prowler who has escaped Into an
open area where thcro arc no
homes," said Ilansson.

Police sought a Dallas Negro
who fled from a state hospital's
criminal ward at Rusk, Tex., only
four days before Mrs. H.C. Parker,
29, was raped and slain Wednes-
day night. She staggered onto a
street near Love Field, the muni-
cipal airport, and died In police

HUSBAND CHARGED

14-Year--
Old Bride

Is ShotTo Death
A bride of 15 dajs

was shot and killed on the back
scat of a speedingautomobile trav-

eling west on Highway 80 between
Coahoma and Big Spring about

9 pm. Friday night, and hcrO-ycar-ol-d

husband has beencharged
with murder.

The husband, Randall Leon Hcn-drl- x

of Sweetwater, told lnvesllga

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

The blncest news waited until
the.very last of the week to happen
Two Inches of moisture Is wcl

come news in this county at any
time, but after nore man tnrcc
years ol drought. Saturday's down-Do-

was esnaclally Important It

uoi of the tvDC. stretched over
several months, needed to break
the tenaciousdry spell. There ought
to be a lot of prayers of thanks-
giving today.

After Friday evening's football
game, in which Big Spring woajts
first victory of the-- season and
in a most Impressive manner
sotaeoqcobservedthat "the drought
Is broken: why 'it's even liable lo

rain." We's like to see tho Steers
go right on winning and the weath-

er right on raining.

AH this camo a little late to af-

fect the cotton harvest, except to

add a little dirt and lower grade
and possibly to add weight to late
bolls. Reports earlier In the week
showed Howard County with 427

bales ginned (5,400 estimated yelld)
Martin 772 ginned (12.900 cstlmat- -

Se THE WEEK, Pg. 10, Co!. 6

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND

liRjfciCSLMwiitiisii biiJffl "tliBL fj
PETE CbOK, of Cook

Appliance Store, states, "I like the
United Fund Drive because there
are not to many different drives
to participate;In, you cqn donate
In one, lump turn and stil help all

awortb-wb- il agencies."

officers' arms from a stab wound
in the throat after gasping that
she had been stabbed by a Negro.

The Negro who escaped from the
state hospital Aug. 30 raped and
maimed a Negro woman here In
1948, was adjudged sano at the
time of the crime but Insanewhen
brought to trial. The sheriff at
Husk, Frank Brunt, told Dallas
authorities the man may have
come back here and may be res
ponsible for recent sexcrimes.

Scores of suspects have been
questioned since Mrs. Parker's
death.

Her death climaxed a scries of
attacks on white women In Dallas
In recent months.

Thirty suspectsremained In Jail,
but pollc,o indicated no big break
was in the Immediate offing.

Meanwhile, a reward fund In-

creasedto more than $8,000. Busi-

ness firms and Individuals, Includ-
ing Negro residents, were contribu-
tors.

Some excitement was generated

ting officers the shooting was an
accident.

District Attorney EKon GUlUand
said the murder charge had been
filed "pending a further Investiga-
tion."

According to the husband, he and
his child bride were riding on the
back scat of a 194S Cadillac driven
by Junior Coleman Lawhon, also
of bwee water. Lawhon s 18- -j ear-ol- d

bride of two months was on
the front scat with him. In state
ments ghen Gllliland and County
Attorney Ilartman I looser they sup-
ported the statementmade by Hen--
unx.

The accused-- man told officers
the sun, which he admitted steal
ing In a burglary at Abilene Thurs
day night, was accidentally dis-
charged while ho had it In his
hand. As soon as he realized his
wife-- Had been shot, ho said, he
told Lawhon to drive as quickly at
possible, to a hospital. He saidthey stopped at a filling station as
they enteredBig Spring to Inquire
about directions to a hospital and
Immediately took tho Injured wom-
an to the Medical Arts Where she
was found to be dead on arrival.
The bullet entered her left chest,
and lodged In the upholstery of
the car from which It was recov-
ered byChief of Police E. W. York.

The Nalley Funral Home pre-
pared tho body for removal to
Sweetwater. She and her husband
were married In Juarez.

The pistol with which tho woman
was killed, and two others,were re-
covered by Chief York.

GIHIIand said custody of Hendrfr
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawhon will be
surrendered to Abilene officers
where theft charges are pending
against the trio.

ConventionTo Open
HOUSTON, Oct. 3 (JH-- The

convention of the Texas Citrus
and Vegetable Growers and Ship-
pers Assn. opens Monday,

Third Polio Case '

COItSICANA, Oct. 3
County's Health De-

partmenttoday announcedIts third
case of polio of the season.

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON, Oct 3 IB-S- en.

Young (Il-N- slid today that
when Congress returns In January
be will press for prompt action
on legislation extending present
high-lev- price supports for basic
farm commodities.

He pictured farmers in his area
as "worried stiff," saying tbeyare
concerned about what kind of price
support program they can expect
In the future and what the Elsen-
hower administration's position will
be on farm imports.

Young, a member of the Senate
Agriculture Committee, long has
been a leading advocate ot man-
datory price supports for bail?
rep. At the Hit session ox Con

early today when police took
charge ot a white youth on a
bridge under which Mrs. Parker
was attacked.

lie naa slumped Into uncon
sciousness after muttering: "Oh,
the body, tho tody, tho body."

He was sent in an ambulance to
a hospital and later taken to the
city Jail.

Of slight build and blue-eye- the
youth told officers he

was an knife-fightin- g In-

structor, now employed at a Dallas
airplane plant.

Officers questioned blm closely,
but emphasized the strong possi-
bility that the man was In a men-
tally unbalanced state and might
have been trying to attract atten-
tion.

At the hospital In the presenceof
a newsman, officers asked the
youth:

"What were you doing down
there?"

"A man was down there," he
replied. "I think he may be the
one doing all this trouble. He was
big awful big."

"This business is a dirty; rotten
mess," he said when asked why
he was prowling around thearea.
"It scares me. I've got two sis-
ters."

Two women told Police Sgt.
stavls Ellis the youth, who plays
in a dance band at night, offered
to take them homo from a night
spot when It closed.

Instead they drove to Love Field.
They quoted the youth as saying
ho wanted to show them where
two rapes had been committed.

They said the man stopped the
car near the sceneot tyis Parker
crime, Jumped out and yelled ex-
citedly for the women to go for
help. Tho women drove to a nearby
filling station andpolice were sum'
moned.

Officers said the youth collapsed
as be ran across the bridge as
they approached.

Although Mrs. Parker said a
Negro attacked her, police said
they were checking all possibilities
in the brutal slaying,

"This Is. a casewhere you can't

SeeTENSE, Pg. 10, Col. 5

Stanton Plans

Special Events
STANTON, (SO At their reg-

ular meeting at the Belvue Motel
on Thursday, the directors of the
Martin County Chamber of Com-

mercecompleted arrangements for
tho observanceof Cotton"Apprecia-
tion Day hereMonday, and discuss-
ed other matters.

Flans were made for a larger
Junior Livestock Show to be held
hero Jan. 22-2- and arrangements
may be made for the show-sa-le

programto include a barbecuedin-
ner, it was announced by Cecil
Bridges, president.

County Agent Ray Hastingsasked
the supportof thoillrectors in mak
ing a further investigation Into the
matterot encouraging the establish-
ment of more "hens-ln-cage-

plants In Martin Coun-
ty, Hastings told the directors he
would like to have a group Join him
In a tour of .such plants already In
production In Howard County.

Mrs. Hlla Weathers, manager of
the Chamber of Commerce, report
ed that material Is being gathered
which will be included in an In-

dustrial directory of Stanton and
Martin County, which will be pub-
lished In mimeographed form and
given wide distribution throughout
the country.

gress he voted against confirma-
tion if Ezra Taft Benson as secre-
tary of agriculture.

While Young shied away from
discussing the political outlook In
the farm belt, Sen. Jackson (D'
Wash) said In a separateInterview
that in his opinion "the biggest
defection" from the Republican
party since last year'selectionhas
been among the farmers,

Jacksonalso said hebad found
considerable unrest among busi-
nessmenandpredictedthat, if con-
gressional elections were held to-

day, the Democrats would recap-
ture control of the House.

lie said PresidentElsenhower's
popularity "has slipped soon,but
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Hurls ChargesAt U.N.
A tcreimlno ChineseCommunlit soldier holdsMs tatooed chest as
he stands In the reception tent at Panmunjom. He and othersgroup-
edabout him chargedthat the United Nations commandhad tortured
them and" made them submit to tatoolng. They were among the
formerly reluctantAllied-hel- d captives who changed their minds
and returnedto the Commies. (AP Wirephoto).

Stassen
CalledOnCarpet

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 Cfl

Chairman Bridges (R-N- said to-

day the SenateAppropriations
Committee plans to call Harold E.
Stassen to explain what It says
may have been "capricious" fir
ings in tho Foreign Operations Ad
ministration.

Stassen,who heads the agency,
has. beenengaged In an overturn
of personnel which so angered
some employes that they bung
crepe on FOA filing casesand said
they were being "Stasslnated."

As chairman of the committee
which will hive to pass on FOA
personnel funds in the next ses-

sion ot Congress, Bridges said in
a statement that his group wants
to look Into "complaints alleging
that Inept handling ot the dls
missals had worked Inequities on
Dersonncl and hadImpaired the ef
ficiency of the organization."

"The committee has receiveo. re
ports which indicate, it true, that
In some cases ine oismiisais were
administered In a capricious iasn
Inn." Rrldees said.

Democrats h a v o complained
shout what they called indiscrimi
nate firings of careeremployes In

what are designated as -- rcaucuon
In force" orders. But Bridges wai
Ihn first ReDUbllcan to spenK up,

Before he ordered dismissals,
Stassen arranged for rUA em--

ninvi to take an aptitude test, al
though bo said grades on the test
would not determine whether they
were retained.

nrlnVrs notedthat Congresscave
Stassenbroad authority to "disre
gard the normal civil service viv
pedum In order to effect a reduc
tion of personnel so that a more
streamlined and workable organi-

sation would result."
A cnnkeimah for FOA said the

reduction In staff was requiredby
Congressin three different ways:
a percentage personnel reduction,
a cut In funds, and. a one-thir- d

slash In the number of officials
earning more than $12,000 a year.

The Congress pro-w-ea inai we
director would make a determina-
tion as to which employes should

nothing substantial."On the other
hand, he said, 'the Republican par-
ty "has definitely slipped."

J
Dissatisfaction among farmers,

Jackson said, is directed at Ben-
son rather than Elsenhower, He
said they want the secretary to
lay down a programandare "tired
of a lot of talk."

Sen,Hlckenlooper said,
however, that the Democrats are
off base In their claims .that the
farm vote Is shifting away from
the Republicans becauseof lower
agriculture prices. Hlckenlooper
told a reporter he,did not find
many of his constituents blaming
the administration for current co-
nditio. ,

v ii

Young To SeekExtended
SupportFor Farm Prices

Will Be

be retainedand which dismissed,"
tne spokesman said.

"The testing program was only

one factor In this determination.
Others Included such things as the
evaluation of employes by super-
visors, seniority, civil service
status. veterans' preference and
the need for certain specialized
skills In the light of the objectives
of the FOA.

Agent To Start

Drive For 4fh

StreetCurbing
Contact man J. W. Purser Is

ready to start lining up property
owners .for curb and gutter on
Fpurth Street.

Purser Saturday had Just about
completed his first assignment
which had been to sign up property
owners for additional right-of-wa- y

on a portion of the1 street He Is to
start the contacts
this week, H. W Whitney report-
ed.

The contact man was employed
by the city to complete arrange-
ments for Improving Fourth Street
and making It a part of Highway
SO through Big Spring. The city
already had ordered the filing of
condemnation suits against prop
erty in caseswhere owners could
not be located. -

Arrangements must be worked'
out for the moving ot buildings on
some property where additional
right-of-wa- y Is being given, but In
mostcaseswhereno buildings must
be moved properly owners already
nave signed deeds to the extra
right-of-wa- five feet in most In
stances.

The city must clear all right-of- -
way andhavecurb andgutter funds
m escrow before the State High-
way Department will atart con
struction of paving and other Im
provements on the alternatehigh
way route.

Chairman Named
.NEW YORK. Oct. 3 tH Thomas

E, Branlff, Dallas, today was
named as national chairman of
Brotherhood Week lo be observed
Feb. 21-2-8 undersponsorshipof the
National Conference ot Christians
and Jews.
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More Progress

ReportsSlated

For UF Drive
Advance Gifts and the Emnlove

Division, which are expectedto pro-
vide bulk ot the $74,000 budget of
me Howard county United Fund,
oout are scncduicd for progress
reports this week.

A preliminary report was heard
inursaay from H. T. Plner's Ad
vance Gifts solicitors, indicating
me tuna campaign was off to a
neaiihy start. The Initial report
showed $9,685 already pledged,
about a fourth of the Advance
uifts quota.

Both Employe and Advane filrl
Divisions will submit reports.again
Tuesday. The two divisions are
due to have completed their solici
tations by Oct. 13, date set for the
generalcanvass to start.

Officials of the United Fund Sat--
urday announcedlineup of person-
nel for the Residential Division.
Mrs. Norman Read is In chares
ot the division and Is tc be assist-
ed Ijy District Captains Mrs. Jack
Irons, Mrs. Charlie Crelghton.Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs. W. C.
FosterandMrs. Lee Rogers.

A meeting of the leaders will
bo held Monday In Mrs. Read's
home to map plans for the work.
Truman Jones,who will direct the
Business and Industry Division, al
readyhas completed arrangements
for solicitation of Business and In-
dustry contributions.

TCo United Fund, suceeedlns
Community Chest, alms at financ
ing activities of nine welfare azen--
cles, Including Big Spring Milk and
ice Fund. West Side Reereatlon
Center, SalvationArmy, CancerSo-
ciety. Red Cross. Servicemen's
Center,YMCS, Girl couts and Boy
scouts.

Child Is Drovr-ne-d

HOUSTON. Oct. 3 (JB-- Bodr of a
old Jacinto City girl was

found In a fish pond nearherhome
today after neighbors and emer
gency workers had searched over
an hour. She was,Dlane Bedford,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Russell
P. Bedford.

Ike'sBoard

NEW YORK, Oct 3 IB-P- resl-

dent Elsenhower's Inquiry board
beard evidencetoday of "tremen-
dous losses"and bitter union riv-
alry in the East Coast longshore-

men's strike.
The three-ma-n hoard conducted

the first ot Its open hearings to
determinewhether the walkout ot
60,000 dockers menaces the na-
tional health' and welfare.

It is scheduled to report to El
senhower by Monday, after which
he could seekan anti-strik- e Injunc-
tion to get the men back to work
for an y cooling off period
under the Taft-Hartl- raw.

The strikers have agreed to com
ply with such an order, Indicating
the strike may end early next
week. The walkout began at mid--
night Wednesday.

The Commerceand Industry As--'

sociauon nas estuuateame siruce
would cost the port ot New York
alone Hi million dollars a day and
ultimately affect 800,000 persons
whose Jobs are directly or Indirect
ly concerned with shipping.

Mayper said the employers had
bargainedIn good, faith with the
International Longshoremen's As-
sociation, 'with which It has had
contractstor 35 years.

But he said the employers i'have
unfairly beenplaced In the middle
of a situation over which they have
no control" and that .bargaining
bad become "increasingly dllfl
cult

One factor, ha said, was notice

Two Ballinger Men
Are Killed In Crash

BALLINGER, Oct 3 W-T- wo

Ballinger residentswerekilled and
a' third injured this morning wnen
the car In which tbey were riding
collided on a bridge with an oil
truck at Miles, Runnels County.

Killed were Clifford D. Sanders.
28. and Carroll Bently Moiley, 33,
Injured seriously was Charles
Bheppard.

Driver of the truck. Jack Feflaer--
gast, Abilene, and bis wife were
not' Injured.

TransportIs Dpa
SEATTLE, Oct 3 JW The trans

port Gen, Hugh J. Gaffey Is due
Monday with 1,534 passengersfrom
tin Far JCart--

jlf ygfi m Myy n Ulins nj. ,seu

Biggest Fall
Since1950

The heaviest rainfall since May
down on Big Spring

Saturday as a cool front pushed
low, blsck clouds in from tho north
and east

The total gauged at the U. S.
WeatherBureau at Webb. AFB was
3.28 Inches, marking the first time
in over threeyearsthat two Inches
or more had been recorded here
In a single day.

RainsIn varying amountscovered
all ot Howard Countyand wide sec
tions ot neighboring coiffitles. How-
ever, Lamesa reported only light
showersmixed with blowing dust

Apparently Coahomawas one of
tho wettest spots In tho county
with an estimatedthree Inches of
rain reported, startingabout 2 p.m.
yesterday and continuing on into
the night Oilfield workers In that
area reported some fields too wet
for travel oy irucic

The rain at Stanton was estimated
at about1.75 inches. It started there
about 2 p.m. but lightened In the
late afternoon. A good rain was re-
ported over Borden County with
estimates running as high as two
Inches. Garden City received at
least .75 inch with good rains over
the area between here and there.
Most of the draws in Glasscock
County were reported running. A
bard rain fell In the Midland area
lastnight according to reports, and
Odessa had 1.15 yesterday after-
noon. The Tcxaa Electric Service
Companystation at Morgan Creek
registered 37 Inch by late after
noon.

It was estimatedthat the Talnfsll
In the Ackerly areatotaled at least
one Inch, and two Inches In the
Knott Community: Forsan recorded

J lnchT
--At, a pan. last, night Colorado'
rih. Mnrts in tn.k . mt- - thkf
hnr tt ta nlnlnrt hvl i. frh
rain started Jn Colorado City about
2:30 tun.

Street crews face a city-wi- Job
or cleaning up ana uuing up as a
resultof the rains.

Virtually every dirt and gravel
streetJn town was washed, with
most of the debr!avrlndlng ud on
top ot pavementProbably several
hundred yams ot caiicne ana rocK

Is Told

from the American Federation ot
Labor, which recentlyexpelled the
ILA as racket ridden, that it in-

tended to contest the ILA for the
right to represent the longshore
men.

Another factor, he said, was the
need to make any agreement to
conform to regulations of the re-
cently createdNew York-Ne- Jer
sey Waterfront Commis
sion, which doea not become ef-
fective until Dec. 1.

The ILA struck when employers
failed to meet the union demand
for a 13 cents an hour wage in-
creaseand other benefits. The em-
ployers offered SM cents. Present
basic wagesaverage$2.27 an hour.

Joseph P. Ryan, ILA president
who has been confined with a liver
ailment, was discharged from the
hospital today. He has had a po-
lice guard following a tip that two
gunmen were out to get him.

About Union Rivalry

Bigger and better than everl
Not the old circus cry, this time,

but what the folks are saying
about October's Dollar Day in Big
Spring.

It'a the regular first-Mond- bar-
gain day event "again, with mer-
chants in the city offering many
Items for Fall use.Leading retail-
ers again are cooperating In a city-wi-

promotion, with values cal-
culated to make it worthwhile 'for

4

4

fcva--

will have to bo scrapedoff hard
surfaced streets.

Runoff apparently found Its way
Into tho city sanitary system, alio.
Sewage backed up In the Collins
Brothers Drug, police said.

Tho rain caucht thonavlnir con.
tractor, IL B. Zachry Company, In
the midst ot excavation for curb
and gutter on Douglasand Aylford
Streets, ruining grades andmaking
Douglas ImpassableIn tho vicinity
of 14th.

Streets were badly washed In
most other sections, Including
RldgeleaTerrace.Waterrose abov
curbs in a few spots. dlaalnB dirt
from yards.

Yard damage In the Montlccllo
Addition was particularly heavy.

Blrdwcll Dam backed water im.
to 10th Streetbefore,the detcntlnn
outlet could relieve the load. It
was estimated thatvolume ot water
In the old T&P lake was doubled.
Roadsin City Park were Impassable
is the draw flooded durins the'
afternoon.

It was renorted (hat flood water.
entered the JetTavern In the west-
ern edge ot town, and high water
also was reported on the Lamesa'
tugnway in north Big Spring.

Main and Gregg Streets,which'
drain the south central cortlon of
the city, were at "flood .stage" for
awnue. urainagebottleneck at 11th
Place and Young resultedIn over-
flow of pavementTraffic was slow
ed on Third, State. BlrdweU Lane.t
Johnson. Gregg, Main and other
streets by streams of water.

o had 1.77 inches,while
the heaviestdownpour in the state
was a delugeestimated between34.and Inches at Eldorado.

The cool front swept acrossthe,
fM handle, leaving u set.

4 shewers hefore ..bringing
DeaVT THia fariMr nutfi
High WlfioVand bloWfHrf dirt and

"pol?,ed Amarilto. EI
Pasoand Salt Fiat Auxins the dv..

In addition to the heavy down
pours that followed the cool front.
spotteasnowers were alsoreceived)
in South Texas and alongthe Gulf
Coast during the day.

Lubobck had .72 ot an Inch. Abi-
lene .20. Snyder .75, Sterling City
JO, CarlsbadJO. Water Valley la
Tom Green County 150, Orient
1.25, Norton .75. Bronte 1. Grans
Creek 2, Cristoval 1.55, Sanora
2.14, Rankin 1, Mertxon JO. Gar-
den City .75, Seymour 2.32. Sweet
water .u. xtocs: springs z, Kerr
vOle JO, Menard .75. Lomo Alto 1,
Ozona .02, Miles 1, Eden .25, Stan-
ton 1.75, Ballinger ,78, Arden 2,
Brownsville .43. San Antonio .56.
Corpus Chrlstl L65, Wichita Falls
18, Wink .60. Midland .01. June--.

lion .15, Marfa .15, Castell In
Llano County 1.65. Vernon 1J0.
Matador 1.69.

Heavy rains were reported at
Wellington and Childress. High
winds which accompanied the rain
atChildress put several telephones
out of commission.

Showerswere reported at Sham
rock, Clarendon, LevcUand, La
mesa, Barnhart, Big Lake, Fort
Stockton, Bakersfield. Pecos.Me--
Carney, Rowena, Coleman, Llano,'
Ozona, Weelman, Houston, Del
Rio, Galveston, Victoria, Palacios.
Cotulla, Austin, Mineral Wells, and
Fort Worth.

The West Texans rains were a
boon to feed crops, ranges and
wheat lands although they were
expected to delay the harvesting
ot cotton which has been maturing
rapidly during the recent heat
wave.

thrifty shoppers to drive many mQea
Into Big SpringMonday.

Many of the outstanding DoUar
Day offerings-fo-r Monday can be
found In advertisements In today's
Herald.

Free bus ridesagain arc avail-
able to local women shoppers. The
coupon below Is made available
through courtesyof the City Bus
Lines and The Herald. It may N
clipped' and used as regular bus
fare.

"1

$

Dollar Day BargainsAre
FeaturedIn Local Stores

$ $ - FREE BUS RIDE $ $
CLIP THIS COUPON

This coupon tntltlit one adult woman to ride dewn

towrvFREC bstw'isn I ajn. and 11:30 un. and tx
twttn 1 p-- and3 p-- October5, 1963. Goodon any

City Bus,'

Gd Oflty TWt Dollar Day V
OCTOBER 9, IM

fc r v

'

CourtesyOf
City Bim Lim wwj Th rraW
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The city of Dallas, at this I

being written, It rapidly becoming

a triple-arme- d camp armed with
guni, Indignation and (ear.

Kennels; pet shops and the City

4)og Pound have completely sold
out of all animals that can In any
wise be considered watch dogs.
Dealers are watching their stocks
ot pistols,' tawedott shotguns and
ammunition vanish from before
their eye's. One gun dealerreport-
ed having 30 customers lined up
at one time wanting to buy pistols.
Dallas gunsmiths say they have
never seensuch a flood of old guns
being brought In for repairs that
will put them In shooting shape.

Locksmiths are doing a land of-

fice business and apparently ev-

ery householderwants to buy door
bolts or door chains.

Back ot all this Is the fear, ap-

parently Increasing rather rapidly
in Dallas, that no woman Is safe
from assault, evendeath, and even
In her own s and
men on milk delivery routes are
reported to be waiting for daylight
before startingout on their rounds.
Doubtless the police aro doing
their best, but at this point their
best has been ineffective. The peo
ple are afraid. They're indignant
at the (allure of their law enforce-
ment agencies, and they have con
eluded that the best way to get a
thing done Is through that

American system of doing
It themselves. Therefore, they're
acquiring dogs for alarms, and
euna (or efficiency.

In the meantime the Police De-

partment,as is the custom of po-

lite departments, is crying out to:
,TLet us handle It. It's our Job. Let
Us handle it!"

The Dallas area citizens are do-

ing what they are. simply because
their police department has (ailed.
In some areas o? the city block-by-blo-

vigilante committees are
h.lntr farmed. The Dallas police
chief, again as is usual with po
lice chiefs whosedepartments aont
have the answer, is warning the
nravla tn be careful and not to
shoot some innocent citizen He
might as well be blowing cigarette
smoke Into the face of a strong
west wind.

It's a fine thing that the citizens
are showing this sudden and tre-

mendousinterest In firearms.That,
too, is a great old American cus-

tom, and one that deserves re-

vival In many places.
Just like as on the old Texas

Frontier every home should be a
d home, with the wom-

en, especially, sufficiently well-train-

in the use of the revolver
to be able to defend themselves.
Moreover, there should be pro
vision In the law for women who
must be out on dark streets
to have the right to carry a pisioi
if they want to. I don't know of
anything that will, quite, gener-

ally, put all men on their better
behavior, and that can be calculat-
ed to stop assaults on otherwise
defenselesswomen any quicker. .

The Texas women of a genera-

tion or so ago were nearly all pret-

ty fair hands with firearms and
in thosedays this was a safer coun-

try in which to live, for everybody
except those considered fair tar-
gets for the lady with the gun,

.Unfortunately, the chances are
that most of thosewho are buying
pUtols in Dallas at this Juncture
are, because of lack of proper
training in the use of the weapon,
more dangerous to themselves and
to other members of their families
than to the marauder against whom
they have armed themselves.Some
nf them nrobablv couldn't hit an
outhouse even thouRh they might
be inside with the hole covers aown
and the door closed.

Too many people, even some
peace officers, have the idea that
nil ihev need Is to have a pistol

in their nossesslon. Too few of

them realize how difficult it ac
tually is to hit anything, even the

size of a man. ai a instance 01 w
or 12 or 15 feet. The chances are
greatly in favor of someinoffensive
person getting shot in Dallas, but

that's Just a part of the risk they
run In living there Just now.

Big Spring has had some prowl-

ers. In time there'll' be more, but
these prowlers will tfe likely to

ateer clear of the homes where

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Hf B uit Icff tB

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Lat u$ teethai you have
PROPER(ire Insurance
protection NOW.

Come in ... or fast call.

H. B. Reagan
. Agency
EASY PARKING

207 W. 4th Dial

they know therearewives or moth
era armed with a good Smith
Wesson .38 Special and su
clently well trained In Its use to
defend themselves, their children
and their homes. At the same
time, the prowler must take Into
consideration the fact that some
women, even without training, have
been known to make some mlghUy
lucicy and deadly shots,

can

fcven more in many would f d , Mta? k- -
snotgun with barrel sawed and thehogs and cow run-t-oa length of less , . ,. ej- - . . .
I m VIAIntlnn fit ihn PHnrnl Ftro. " .h.iwi ui(j up,,., ,eu
arms Act and Is punishable with
a right severe penalty. Anybody
sawing off a shotgun, for defense
purposes, should keepthis in mind.

But on the whole the idea of
arming the women with Weapons
they have been taught to use ef-

fectively, appeals to me to be
an excellent one. The police can't
be everywhere at once, and the
prowler has the right to guess that
once he has been seen in a partic-
ular neighborhood the officers will
be called.

Maybe it is high time for hus-
bands and fathers to get out those
guns, clean and oil them, and to
teach their wives and daughters to
use them. Rifles, shotguns and
pistols any ot them Will get the
Job done, except that a prowler
Isn't so likely to run a wom-
an and try to take a short-barrele-d

pistol out ot her hand.
Texas was a much safer place

to live back In the days when it
was "a country of riflemen." It
can be made much safer now by
making- - It "a country of

ConferenceIs Set
On Control Of TB

CARSBAD (SO A conference
at McKnlght Sanatorium Friday
and Saturday will deal with tuber-cutos- ls

control.
The McKnlght meeting is second

of a series of conferences being
held this month. Others are being
held at Tyler and San Antonio.
Representatives of the Texas
League for Nursing, the Tejcns Tu-

berculosis Association. StateHealth
Department and the three tubercu
losis sanatorlumsare participating.

Liquor Tax Gains
AUSTIN, .Oct. 3 W Liquor tax

revenues in Texas continue to in-

crease, the State Liquor Control
Board reported today. August In
come from this source was SI .532.-10- 1

compared with $1,432,772 the
same month Iatt-jea-r.r

5TH & MAIN

Mrs.Johnson,At92HasVivid
MemoryOfTexasFrontierLife

By JOHN BUSER

Mrs. T. II. Johnsonof 509 Scur--
celebratlng her 92nd birth

day today. She has lived here for
around forty years and in Texas
since sho was eight year old,

Despite her age, her memory Is
still good and she vividly re-
call day when life wa both' sim-
pler and harder.

Her memories about Big Spring
40 years ago aro none too flatter-
ing, though. The Johnsons decidedeffective, ,own

edsnuxctd.K:z ff
tno oif sa'oonsthan 18 Inches .,.,.

at

no paved streets but the spring
that gave this city its name was
still flowing.

The years before coming to Big
Spring were spent on isolated
farms far from neighbors. She
ana me late Mr. Johnson were
married in Bell County and later
moved to Mills County where they
farmed for 22 years. When they
moved there. Mr. Johnsontook her
up on a hill and she looked as
far as she could sec and saw only
iwu ncigiiuors.

mere was no school and no
church, When a schrolhouso was
finally built, the Johnsonsboarded
the teacher.. In those days when
ever parents wanted their children
to learn anything they always had
to board the teacher.

The Johnsons had a log house.
eighteenfeet square, with a punch-
eon floor. They farmed 80 acres,
raising cotton, corn, and maize.
Mr. Johnson also bought and sold
cattle.

Ills cattle business kept him
away from home to a certain ex
tent. Mrs. Johnson had many a
scare during the times her hus
band was gone. The previous own-

er of the farm had been killed
by the Indians. Mrs. Johnson-r-e
calls only onco when the Indians
came through near the farm. They
didn't stop and make trouble though
since they were being chased. In
dividual Indians were seen around
now and then.

Another scare cameshortly
a neighbor told her about "poi

son polecats. The Johnsons shep-par-d

dog barked at something,. In
the darkness and she (eared it was

girl
only herself and two babies In the
house; got the pistol but
use it since it loaded like a shot-
gun and she afraid her first
shot miss. The house had
settled and there was large gap
under the doorthrough which the
polecats could come.

the morning when it was light
the "polecats" turned out to be
kittens ordinary variety.

Thcy didn't worry about droughts
then though and didn't know what

YOUR HUDSON DEALER...

BIG SPRING HUDSON CO.
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SEE AND DRIVE THE BEAUTIFUL,
ALL-NE- W HUDSONS FOR '54

(In every prle field. Including the loweit)

Introducing
INSTANT ACTION ENGINES

WITH SUPER
New Flight-Lin- e Styling

New Salon Lounge Interiors

New PerfectedPower Steering '

New Improved Power Brakes

Avollall. .lira coil vorlovi mod.b.

sandstorms were until they moved
to FisherCounty a couple of years
before coming her. Mrs. Johnson
recall she thought the world was
on fire when she taw the red from
the approaching sand In the dis-
tance.

Isolated a they were, trips to
town for what few supplies they
bought were few and (ar between.
It was eighteen mite to Gold
thwalte. county seatot Mills County.
from their farm. It wa even far-
ther to Lampassswhere they went
once a year to do their big shop-
ping.

With no Rural Free Dsllvsry In
those days, whatever family wa
going Into town got not only the
mall for his own family but for
all the families along the way
home. However, Mrs. Johnson
adds that there weren't many
neighbor to stop at,

Whatever convenience shedidn't
tne naa a stove to cook on

almost from the first. Hr first
venture with cooking at the (Ire- -
place turned out so disastrously
that her husband Was quick to get
the itove (or her. He didn't like
biscuits with ashet In them any
more than she did.

Shestill (eels bad aobut the meal
though since they had company.
Other disastersbeside the ashes
In the biscuit Included the coffee
pot turning over and the meat
burning.

For year the made all of the
family' clothing and she didn't
have any sewing machine to sew
It on either. She carded and spun
the thread too. Even a a bride
she made her husband' suit: hi
first bought suit came a payment
from a tailor on what had proved
to be a bad debt.

What did they do (or recrea
UonT "We worked," Mr. Johnson
savs. They did occasionally have
dances, though. She would ride to
the dance sidesaddle in a hoop
skirt. Mr. Johnson would play his
fiddle at the dances.

They did work long hour even
lust before and after sucb a dance.
It was nothing to work a full day
before the dance and then return
Just barely In time to put In an-

other day' work.
Girls didn't use rouge and lip

stick in those days; it wasn't con--
one of the polecats. There was sldercd ladylike. A might on

she didn't

was
would

In

of the

have,

the sly pinch her cheeks or rub a
red flower against them to try to
add a little color.

People didn't see much money
in those days. They bought very
little and didn't need much. A
man would put In a long, hard
day to earn a dollar. No one paid
over 25 cent a hundred pound for
picking cotton.

When the Johnsons were mar-
ried all they had was eight Mexi
can dollars. Mr. Johnson gavel

MEET NEW

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1 L 1

at on

them to Mr. Jebnsenta have
spooa mad out of, bet the bought
a cow and call Instead.

It took Mr. Johnson a rear to
save up a $100 to buy (arm, and
he waa a shrewder trader than
many.

Mr. Johnsoncam to Texaswith
her parent from Mississippi when
she wa eight year old at the
close ot the Civil War. They trav-
elled by ship and by train to resch
their new home.Mr. Johnsoncame
from Louisiana: his widowed
mother losded her children In a
wagon at the close ot the war and
drove the team to Texas.

When the wit a girl, there wtre
no public schools. Parent paid
tuition (or what schooling their
children got. It wain't much school-
ing, either. Mr. Johnson recalls
that half ot the time either the
teacher was likely to be resting
under the shade of a tree while
the children wtre la the school-bou-se

or vice vtrta.
When the Johnson came to Big

Spring, things bad changed lot
In people' way of life already.
Big Spring wa not a large town
by today' standard however and
Mr. Johnson ktpt a cow In the
back. There weren't but a (tw
scattered house out beyond 509

Scurry either.

HudsonCo. Sets
Opening

Here On Monday
Formalopeningof the Big Spring

Hudson Co. at Fifth and Alain has
beenscheduled(or Monday, accord-
ing to Pet Peterson,who heads
the new dealership,

Peterson said that Hudson' com-
plete line of 10U autombllet, in-

cluding the Hornet, Wasp and
Jet will be on display.

Personnel will be on hand
throughout the day to showvisitors
through the plant and to exhibit the
new automobiles.

The concern maintains a modern
service depsrtmtnt In connection
with the dealership.

ChargesAre Lodged
Against Three Men

Charges were lodged In Howard
County Court this weekend against
Troy H. Melton. Joseph Howell
Hollls and Armando Lopez.

Melton Is accused of passing a
$15 hot check at a local business
establishment. Hollls 1 chsrged
with driving while Intoxicated, and
Lopes allegedly wa carrying a
concealed weapon (knife). Police
arrested Hollls and Lopez, and
sheriffa officials apprehendedMel
ton.

DIAL 81

we becomepart of thebig family
Todat, Dealer.And to celebrate,
we'reinviting you to comeseeour display
of the moatbeautiful Hudson everbuilt

the all-ne- Hudson for 1D54I

You'U be thrilled atHudton'enewFlight.
Line Styling, Salon Lounge Interiors.
And you can try, first hand, Hudson's
InstantAction Engineswith Super In-

ductionforthequickestpower response
you've everseen!

Be our guest, won't you?And remember,
there'sa powerful Hudsonin everyprice
class: the fabulous Hornet, the lower
priced HudsonWasp,and theJet a new
kind of compact car in the lowest price
field . . . end every one is packed with
exciting features.
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INDUCTION

Formal

HUDSON
for '54

HORNET . WASP JET
ComeIn andmeet themember of ourorganiza-
tion. In our showroom,servicedepartmentsad
used-ca-r lot,' we're here to serveyou.
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PartyTo Seek

WelfareState
y TOM OCHILTREE

MAROATI, England, Oct. s OT

The Labor party has abandoned
It traditional socialist belief that
(tat ownership of all industry
would bring on a worker' para-
dise.

Instead, the distension- ridden
party decidedat a conferencehere
this wttk to work for a welfare
ttat.

Everyone agreedon such things
a larger old age pensions and
sick benefits and better

school. But the manual
workers' delegates killed leftist
proposal for wholesale nationali-
sation of Industry and of land.

If the attitude of the trade union
leaders Is an accurate reflection
of rank-and-fi- sentiment, great
numbers ot workers with cloth
cap and n band have lost
their belief In state ownership In
the years since World War II.

Leftist Aneurln Sevan thundered
that the cautious attitude of the
union constituted "treason to the
spirit of socialism."

But the big union leaders and
the humble members of theunion
delegationshad an answer for that.
A' bent little coal miner named
Harry Ellison told the lertwlngerss

"A bos 1 a boss, no matter
whether he gets the job from the
state or private owners. Some-
times the bossesot private indus-
try are more reasonable to deal
with."-

-

District CourtTo
OpenIn Stanton

STANTON, (SO The Martin
District Court will be convened
here Monday morning by Judge
Charlie Sullivanof Big Spring and
a grand Jury win be impaneled at
10 a.m.

The prospective petitJury psncl
ha been directed to report at 1
p.m.

A list of those summoned for
Jury service includes E. C. Bent-le- y,

D. B. Cross, JamesD. Elland,
W. E. Fuquay,Harry Halsllp, E. H.
HardyTTJwaln Henson, Robert Her--"
tog, Jack Ireton, Howard Jenkins,
Sam Martin. J. C. Mott. H. O. Phil-
lips, Joe Puga, Edd Robnett and
Elmer Nichols.

irm
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Meet Your Friends at West Texas Bowling Center."
Visitor and SpectatorsAlways Welcome

Ask About
Daily Jackpot-- Ragtime Doubles

Men and Mixed Doublet
Crockett Hale, Mgr.

West-- Texas Bowling .

314 RUNNELS Bowl For Health Dial

NOW
Under New Management

THE MOROCCO CLUB
808 West 3rd St. Phone

We Specialize In Steaks and Sandwiches
Short Orders Also Available

BEER SOFT DRINKS
SHUFFLEBOARDS
SHUFFLE ALLEYS
Come Out Where Frlondly People May

Congregate

ANNOUNCING
e

Mr. O. V. (Tex) RoachJr.

REPRESENTING
JACK CAGE

Who It directing the saleof securities to Texant for the

Insurance Company Of Texas
Mr. Roach will be at the Settles Hotel Monday through
Friday and will be Introducedto Big Spring People by

W. W. Moter and Jack Y. Smith. Two thirds of the
ttock in ICT must besold to AF of L members and the
remaining third may be sold to non-unio- n residentsof

Texas.

Special limited offer-b- uy now and save $3200

HOOVER
AERO-DYN- E CLEANER

JFIoor Samples and Demonstrators

and completesetof cleaningtools

. regularly priced at $7195
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Women

Center

. ..t'Alt'
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Easy to empty disposabledust bag.

Easy to use powerful suction gets out
the dust, dirt and grit without you having
to beardown or "scrub" your rugs. Light-

weight flexible hose, extension wands and
brushes for cleaning drapes, bare floors)

upholstery.

AW casterthan ever to own. Call today
to havea Hoover deliveredto your homeat
this special reduced price. A
hontodemonstration anddetails of easy ex.
tendedpayment planareyours for theasking.

Equipment Co
WE GIVK gtHGREEH 3TAMPS .v,i I

20714 West 4th Phone 4-26- 01

' DAREL HIGHL1Y, Service Manager

1



More Labor Needed
For CottonHarvest

Lubbock County with plenty,of
housing available, a wage scate of
$1.50 to $1.75 for pulling and 25

cent for weighingand hauling, and
rltlj the cotton now pulling from

er to one-ha- lf bale per
acre, reporteda shortage of 5,000

pullers during the week.
Leon M. Kinney, managerof the

Big Spring officio! the Texas Em-

ployment Commission, estimates
worker shortages In thus Imme-

diate area,which Is being served by
Bob Toland. as farm'labor special-
ist, as 600 pullers for Mitchell Coun-
ty: 1,000 for Martin County, and 450
for Howard County.

Cecil Lealhcrwood, president of
the Howard County Farm Bureau,
went to El Paso Friday to bring
more Mexican National back here
for work, Kinney said the Farm
Bureau has approval for nbout 250
more workers immediately, but
that he doesn't know how many
of these will be brought .here by
Leatherwood on this trip.

The report shows that Mitchell

New Hurricane
Is Discovered

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 3 UP! Hurri-
cane "Gall" was discovered far
out In the Atlantic by a passing
ablp 'today.

The storm was centered about
1.500 miles cast southeast of San
Juan, Puerto nico, which placed
It about 2,500 miles or a week's
travel time from toe Florida
mainland.

Its position as reported by the
ship, the SS Thorjorg. was at lati-
tude 14.6 north, longitude 42.9 west.
The vessel reported a barometer
reading of 29.12 inches.

Walter II. Davis, storm forecast-
er in the Miami Weather Bureau,
said "there's no doubt that a hur-
ricane is winding up."

Of more immediate concern to
Davis was an area of suspicion
composed of squally weather ex-
tending from Abaco Island in the
Bahamas across western Cuba to
Swan Island In the Bahamas.

"We Just have to sit and watch
this area to sec what will develop,"
said Davis, who for two days has
declared that thj pressure pattern
set the stage for a possible storm
development In the western

GemsAre Sought
On Reservation

GALLUP N.M., Oct. 3 OB--A
team of four men Is searchingIn
the Navajo reservation for the
most precious of gems diamonds.

Working In a two-mil- e wide area,
the men are combing the surface
and have dug dqwn as far as ten
feet. The searchIs centered In the
Bed Lake-Cryst- al area above Fort
Defiance, Ariz.

Under leadership of J. W. Dono-wic-k,

a Farmlngton, N.M., profes-
sional gem collector for 15 years,
tha men are searching In a deposit
of Klmbcrllte he found.

The material was Identified by
the gem specialist after he had its
qualities examined by the Smith-
sonian Institute In Washington, ac-
cording to Jim Spcer of SantaFc.

Speer Is secretary-treasure-r of
Cororiado Development Co. Inc.,
Which Donowlck heads.

Klmberllte Is a greenish-blu- e

clay like substance thathas been
found to be diamond-bearin-g pot
only In South Africa but in Arkan-
sas where the only other deposit
In tha United Stateswas found.

Nixon To Confer
With Ike Monday

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 U" Vice
President Nixon will meet with
President Elsenhower Monday be-

fore leaving On a fact find-la- g

world tour.
Nixon Is making the trip at the

request of the President.
The White House said today that

Elsenhower will give Nixon letters
to the headsof the he
will visit.

Nixon will leave for Hawaii Mon-
day midnight en routeto New

County farmers are paying from
$1.50 to $3 for pulling, and from
25 cents to 35 .cents for weighing
and hauling. In Martin County pick
crs are being paid $2.05 and pull
ers from $1.50 to $2.25 with from 25
to 40 cents for weighing and haul
ing. In Howard County from $1.50
to $2.50 Is being paid for pulling
and from 25 to 35 cents for weigh-
ing and hauling.

Kinney said Toland Is doing a
splendid job .In getting crews otf
the highways for farmers In the
area. .

Other countiesreporting a short-
ageof more than 1,000 pullers were
Hockley. 2,000 pullers; Terry and
Yoakum, 1,200 pullers; Lynn and
Borden, 1,000 pullers; South Lamb
and South Bailey, 4.600 pullers:
North Bailey and Parmer, 2,500
pullers; North Lamb and Castro,
2.500 pullers; Hale, 1.000 pullers;
and the 1 Pasoareaapproximate-
ly 2.7G0 pullers.

lie estimatedproduction and the
amount ginned to date by bales,ac-

cording to the weekly report, is:
LAbbock County, 186,000and5,500.
Hdckley County 100,000 and 1,800.

Terry and Yoakum counties,
21,000 and 8C0.

Lynn and Borden counties, 40,000

and 700.
Dawson and Gaines counties, 0

and 850.
North Bailey and Parmer coun

ties, 80,000 and 400.
South Lamb and South Bailey

counties, 100,000 and 1,500.
Castro and NorthLamb counties,

120.000 and 2.400.
Hale County, 225,000 and 1,500.
Swlsbcr County, 110,000 and 100.

Tom Green County, 15,000 and
1,327.

MltcheW County. 6.000 and 1.123.

Howard County, 7.500 and 427.
Martin County, 24,000 and 772.

Midland and Glasscock counties,
10.000 and 150.

Runnels County, 30,000 and 1,900.
Taylor and South Jonesccuttles,

20,000 and 845.
Nolan County, 10,000 and 500.
Scurry County, 10,000 and 300.
Fisher County, 12,000 and 900.
The official reports, which arc

released from Lubbock at the week-
end arc made up on the basisof In-

formation supplied by the gins
about the middle of the weok. These
reports will be continuous on a
weekly basis throughout the ginning
season.

38 Claims Filed
At TEC Office Hero

Thirty-eig-ht persons filed claims
for unemployment compensation
during the week, according to Leon
M. Kinney, manager of the Big
Spring office of the TexasEmploy-
ment Commission.

Also during the week, Kinney
said, 18 new applications tor jobs
were filed; 36 persdns were refer-
red to employment
and that of theseall but six were
placed In jobs.

One hundred and 26 agricultural
workers were placed In employ-
ment during the week, he said.

PostgraduateStudy
Dr. Edward V. Swift of' Big

Spring enrolled for the annual
postgraduate,course In diseasesof
the chest at the American College
of Chest Physiciansmeetlngin Chi-

cago. The session, held at the
Knickerbocker Hotel, was conclud-
ed Friday.

FLY FLY FLY FLY
SOLO TIME

$4.00 Per Hour
JOIN NOW

BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mgr.
DIAL or

FLY FLY FLY FLY FLY

Free Ironing Lessons
From 2 A.M. and M P.M.

Each Day Until Oct. 17 ,

On the new Speed Queen Ironer By Mrs. Wbpley

FREE PRIZES
I

Nothing to buy no obligation!

1st Prize Deluxe Speed Queen Ironer

, 7'VPr

Household
Equipment Co.

;W- - GIVE 8rCREEN STAMPS ,
2&&

207- - W. 4h Dial

DelegatesNamed
To Kfwahis Meet

The Klwanls Club of Big Spring
will be represented at the 1353
convention of tbo Texas-Oklahom-a

Klwanls DIstlrct at Houston, Oct,
11-1- Club President It. L. Bcalo
announcedtoday. The local repre-
sentatives to the convention will
be It. Wendal Parks and Lcroy Ol-sa-le

C. I. Moyer, trustee of Klwanls
International and prominent law
yer and tax administrator from To--
peka, Kan., will be the featured
speakerduring the three-da- meet-
ing.

Delegates from 224 clubs In the
district, representing a member-
ship of over 14,050 business and
professionalleaders, will participate
in the various sessions. Committee
conferences, discussion of plans
for the coming year, and selection
of officers ulll highlight the con-
vention program.

The presidingofficer will be Bail
ey G. Choatc, governor of the Tex

Klwanls District and
automobile dealer of Sweetwater.

Attends Sul Ross
Fred Eugene Hcrrlngton, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Boykln of Big
Spring, has registeredfor the fall
semesterat Sul Boss State Col-
lege. He Is to major In geology.
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Under Treatment
At Warm Springs

GONZALES nickl Lynn Ashley.
6, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Ashley, 1C03 State, has been ad-

mitted to .GonzalesWarm Springs
Foundationfor Crippled Children.

She was stricken with polio Aug.
27, and had been referred to the
Foundation for physical medicine
and rehabilitation. Average length
of stay for patientsat the hospital
Is three months.

221 W. 3rd

SAVE AT ONLY

NEW

$1.00 Yard
Select from 13 colors in our new fall pinwate

corduroy. Save Monday!

CANNON

WASH CLOTHS

15 for $1.00
Large 12x12 Cannon Wash Cloths at this low price.

All first quality ... 5 colors.

CHENILLE SPREADS

$4.00
Our fine $4,98 full siie chenille spreads.

Select from 9 decorator shades.

PLASTIC CURTAINS

2 for $1.00
Save over 50 on draperiesand plastic kitchen

curtains. Values to SI.39.

WOMEN'S BLOUSES

$1.00
A large, selection of women's$1.98 and $2.98

blouses reduced for Dollar Da Only.

WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

SHOES
$2.00

Select from 150 pair of women's and children's

ballets, one-strap-s, casuals-an-d, flats.
Values to $4,98.

InternationalLaws
Are By Pope

By FRANK BRUTTO
ItOME, Oct. 3 W Popo Pius

XII, pointing to the experience of
two world wars, today urged the
adoption of International laws to
deal with war criminals!

The leader of the
Roman Catholic Church spoke at
Castcl Gan'dolfo, Ills summer resi-
dence, before jurists gatheredfrom
many countries for theSixth Inter-
national Congressof Penal Law,

In a clear reference to trial
methods In Communist-rule- d coun
tries, the Pope bitterly criticized
the uso of "physical and psychic
torture and narco-analysl- to ob
tain confessions.

The need for intcrnillonal penal
law between nations holds good in
normal times, he said, but "its
urgency Is particularly evident In
time of war or of violent political
disturbances'

The pontiff placed at the head of
crimes which have International
consequencesthat of "making a
modernwar which Is not required
by absolute necessity of self de-

fense and which brings with It,
as, we can assertwithout hesita-
tion, unthinkable ruin, suffering
and horrors."

"The community a" nations." he
said, "must reckon with unprin

M

Both For

cipled criminals who, In order to
reallzo their ambitious plans, are
not afraid to unleash total war."

For this reason, the Pope said,
other countries "have no alterna-
tive but to get rcadv for th dav
when they must defend them--
selves" If they are to preserve
their most precious possessions.

Tho right to be prepared, how- -
ever, the Pope said, "does not In
any way alter the fact that un--
lust war Is to be accounted an
(one) of the verv trrxvrxt rrimni
which International law must pre
scribe, must punish with the heav-
iest penalties."

He did not say what he believed
those penalties should be.

The nnnllff M that vn In
lust war not all mitnnt which imuM
lead to victory are defensive "In
tnc eyes of those Who nave an ex-
act and reasonableconcept of Jus-
tice."

The Pope listed among means
that am tint riffpnlv th m...
shooting of Innocent hostages, ra-
cial massacres,massdeportations,
violence against women and chil-
dren, and roilndups of workers to
be used as slaves.

C0&?0mety yv&tt

MONEY SPRING'S COMPLETE DEPARTMENT

CORDUROY

Urged

STORE
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LARGE BAMBOO BASKET
PLUS

36 SPRINGTYPE CLOTHESPINS

$100
Clothes Basket Or General Utility
Full 20 Inches Across Top

DOLLAR

DAY

MONDAY ONLY

This one-da-y sale is your chanceto save.

Every departmentIn the store Is stocked

with outstanding values. Coma early.

STORE HOURS 9:00 A. M. TO 5:30 P.M.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

$2.00 Dozen
Large 27x27 first quality BIrdseye Diapers

at this low, low price.

SNOW SUITS

$5.00
Children's one-piec-e snow suits and 2 piece coat

and legging sets reduced. All $8.98 values.

CHILDREN'S"

TRAINING PANTIES

5 for $1.00
First quality abseraetittraining pantiesreduced

far Dollar Day Only. Sizes 1 te 4.

gig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 4, 1953

Big Show Flaps
ODENSE, Denmark, Oct. 3 HV-S- am

Goldwyn's Hans Christian An-

dersen movie, starring Danny
Kaye, turned out to be a flop in
Odcnse,the great story teller's na-
tive town. It was screenedat the
city's biggest cinema but had to be
dropped aftcf about three weeks,
as the public did not show the ex-
pected Interest. Tho film had been
scheduled to run several months.

Rodgcrs & Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial 42491

101 Gregg

Dial

. .,-- ' '.-- J0 i -- H4t . V

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative anil Mechanical

Wa Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Flltjrs, Pumps tnd
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courtaous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budgtt

Western
Sorvice Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
J07 Austin Olal

DQDGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Export Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Grossing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial

BIG

BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS

2 for $1.00
Boys' $1.49 short sleeve rayon sport, shirts

at this unbelievablelow price.

MEN'S GABARDINE

SPORT SHIRTS

$2.00
Men's new fall gabardinesport shirts In a

choice of 5 colors. Buy' several. ,

CANVAS

WORK GLOVES

5 Pair $1.00
Men's good quality cotton canvas work gloves

reduced Monday only.

RECEIVING BLANKETS

3 for $1.00
Large 26x30 Inch Receiving Blankets.

Select from 3 colors.

WIRE LAWN RAKE

2 for $1.00
'

- Save en this low priced lawn broom.

, Just sweep away the leaves and grass.

CORN BROOM

$1.00
Ward's regular $1.49 household bream

reduced33 for Monday esly.
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Big Spring Hardware

is your neighborhood

trha
store...
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"HOW TO"
bookletsas advertisedin tffffl
Completely describing how to do

seven practical, important home workshop projects

1. A complete built-i- n home worljhip . , . efficient and
compact. .

2. A "TUCKAWAY" play room ...a compact"children1
comer," with a place foreverything.

3 A family "Painting6ee" ... or how to "jhipthope" your
home in weelend.

4. A boiement ployroom . . . attractive, yet wrprhlngly
eaiy.

5. How to insulate your homefor winter,

ProperFall lawn care . . . and Fall It the fceir time to
build a lawn,

7. How to modernize your kitchen ...and male it mom'
"dream" room.
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WAXERS

MINUTE MOP makes

cleaning a minute Job

Cleaning womin too
Get th. new Ekeo

Minute Mopl Twice theli, absorb! twice the
water, covers twice the
moppln surfacewith one
stroke! lever
teti you wring without
bending .. rinseandclean
your mop under water
without f ettlnf handswetl
No other mop like Itl SJ3,
occo phoduct:cb.
IS49N.Ctceiert.
CtlursM.Pl

A workshop ia itself 1

C TORCH

Solders in jiffy, Lay
flooring, Bums paint.
Antiques furniture.
Makes everydayhouse-
hold repairs a cinch!
Lights instantly. Light
and compact Dispos-
able cylinder contains
enough fuel for months
of normal use. Torch
complete only $6.95.
"New cylinder $1.95.

"DO IT YOURSELF'

WITH THE DELTASHOP

This rlt combination
of basic rower tools...
Illtlnr blade C1UCU.
UMl SAW. JOINTER-PLANE-

DUIMj
I'KKS.S and BANDER
on one stand with one
motor does SS of
jour home Improve-
ment lobs nuy It as a
complete unit or a tool
at a time Ask your
Dealer for details
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RENT THESE'V

ITEMS TO
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FLOOR SANDERS AND EDGERS

FLOOR VACUUM

CLEANERS

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Repatriation

FacingTough

Complications
By Til ASSOCIATED MtESI

PANMUNJOM. Sunday. Oct. Ul

fouth Korea's threat to fight In-

dian custodial troops and Nation-
alist China's prod of the U.N, Com-

mand to get tough added compli-
cations today to the task of re
patriating nearly Z3.000 anti-nc-d

prisoners or war.
The new developmentsarose aft

er Indian troops p'ut down two dis
turbances In the demilitarized tone
last week by killing three prison
ers and wounding 10.

More than 14,000 of these men
balking at a return to. Red rule
are Chinese and nearly 8,000 arc
Koreans.

Here Is a quick rundown of the
lsttskstt r1aiAlAnm(inll

1. Cho Chung Whan, South Ko-

rea's acting foreign minister, said
COMET COMET COMET COMET
yesterday the deathswere "crim-
inal acts of murder" by the Indian
guards and declared "we shall be
forced to take up arms against
them" unless there is a swift
change In policy.

2. On Formosa, Chiang Kai-shek-'s

Nationalist government
obviously Interested in the fate of
the Chinese prisoners announced
today it had called attention of the
U.N. Command and the United
States to the "unneutral.4' unjust
and Inhuman actions" of the In- -

dlsn troops. The announcement
said unless the U.N. Command
takes steps "other than mere pro-

tests" It must assume "along with
the Indians the responsibility for
the betrayal of these ireeaom-seekln-g

war prisoners."
3. In Tokyo, Gen. Mark Clark,

the U. N. Far East commander,
flatly turned down a request by
the Neutral Nations Repatriation
Commission which would afford
the Red teams more time to' In-

terview the balky captives. The
armistice terms call for such ex-

planations to be ended by Dec. 24.

Delays In getting the explanations
started on schedule Sept. 23

prompted the Reds to, seekan ex-

tension.
The Red teams have the tremen-

dous job of interviewing nearly 23,-0-

balky prisoners whereas the
U. N. Command has to talk only

to 23 Americans, a Briton and 335

South Koreans reportedly reluctant
to return home.

Hike Is Forecast
HAMBURG. Germany. Oct. S Wl

Dr. Werner Heisenberg. Nobel
prize-vvlnni- physicist, xorecasis
that West Germany will soon be
producing yearly nine ion oi
uranium, equalling the energy in
2i million tons of coal.

CARD OF THANKS
xxr wicfi n tnlri. thft means of ex
tending our thanks to our friends
for their kindness and sympatny
In the loss of our darling baby.

Air. ana Airs, timer a. rung
and family.
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REV. TITTSWORTH

MissionService

ScheduledHere
The Rev. J. L. TTttsworm, pss--

tor of the First Presbyterian
Church In Cleburne, will conducta
preaching mission at the St. Paul
Presbyterian Cnurch weanesaay,
Thursday, and Friday.

Services will be held in We
church fellowship hall acrossfrom
the Howard County Junior College
at 8 p.m. Rev. Tlttswortb has
served Eaves Chanel In Austin
and the First PresbyterianChurch
at LaGrange.

He is a graduate of Texas Tech
and received a B. D. degree from
Austin Presbyterian Theological
Seminary. He will preachon "Vhat
It Means to' Be Saved." "Chris-
tian Baptism? and "Why Join the
Church."

Also participating In the services
will be the Rev. E. Otis Moore,
pastorof the church; Dr, R. Gage
Lloyd, the Rev. L. D. Crossman
and the Rev. Hervey L. Laien-b- y

Jr.
The St. Paul chancel choir will

sing "Follow Me" by Loreni.
"Come Unto Me" and "A Pil
grim's Journey." A youth party
will be held following the Thurs
day night service and a general
fellowship after the Friday night
service.

The general public Is invited to
attend all the services.

Court Of Honor Is
Set TuesdayNight

The Boy Scout Court of Honor
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In
the high school cafeteriaunder the
direction of Dan Krausse.

It has slso been announced that
the executive board and council
board will attend the annual Scout-er- s

barbecue banquet at the Scout
Ranch In the Davis Mountains next
Thursday. Approximately J5 or 20
people from Big Spring are ex-

pected to attend.
Bill Sheppard and Jlmmle Hale

of the local Soout organization are
planning to meet with the Ameri-
can Legion Post in Sterling City
next week to discuss the Boy Scout
finance drive there.

Ef

Master
VALUE

$29.95
Given with each of the following

46L, 46LW, 46LG,
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TreatmentFor
Cancer By

Medical Experts
By WILLIAM F. A3B0GA5T
WASHINGTON. Oct. 3 Ul Med

ical experts told a congressional
committee today atomic research
holds "great promise" for the
treatmentof cancer.

But they said that despite en
couraging progress being made.
they don't know how far they arc
from finding the answer to what
causes cancer and how It can be
cured.

The doctors testified before the
House Commc rce Committer,
which is studying the progress of
researchIn cancer, heart disease
and other major ills.

The round table discussion was
led by Dr. John C. Bughcr, di
rector of the Atomic Energy Com
mission's division of blolocy. and
medicine, and Dr. Charles L. Dun-
ham, head of tut division's medi-
cal branch.- -

Bugher said canceris "a specif-
ic Industrial hazard" of the atomic
age and radioactive materials enn
be a direct causeof cancer. They
also may turn out to be major ele-

ments In finding a curefor cancer,
he added.

He gavethe committee details of
the commission's medicalresearch'

program, conducted mainly
through hospitals and '

hospitals and laboratories, and
said about one ninth ot the total
medical budget of 26 million dol
lars Is being spent on cancer re
search.

"We cannot expect a jingle an-

swer to the problem of treatment
of cancer, he said. "We do not
see any one way . . . bu rather
a variety of ways."

Bughcr said" he was greatly en-
couraged byresearchresults, add--'
lng that "In a comparatively few
years we have made very sub-

stantial strides."
"But most of the road lies

ahead,"he added.

Stanton
For Curbing Work

STANTON (SO Meetlnc in .i

Joint session the Stanton City coun-
cil and the Martin County l mm

sloners have worked out a pi in f.

paying for tV curh ' ' "'
along U. S Highway 80 through
Itanton.

The needed $23,400 was describe
as the last demand by the Stale
Highuay Department before letting
a contract for the project which
will convert the present route into
a four-lan- e highway through th
county.

Under this plan the cltv U In
pay J15 000 and the county will pa
the remaining $8,400.

It is expected tqat actun con-

struction of the new highway will
be started early next year.

About 38.000 people were killed
In motor vehicle accidents In the
United States in 1952.
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EASY-TO-CLEA- N BURNERS!
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RED WHEEL OVEN HEAT REGULATOR!

ifflh SWING OUT BROILER!

Salad

Mpdels
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L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CO.
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The State National Bank
.

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THECOMPTROLLER OF

CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 30, 1953

ASSETS

CASH $2,907,814.87

U. S. Bonds 1,604,600.00

Other Bonds 1,546,516.42

FederalRerscrveBank
Stock 9,000.00

Loans and Discounts . . . 3,072,347.31

Overdrafts ,' 9,005.18

Cotton Producers.Notes 14,014.49

Furniture and Fixtures 1.00

Banking House 1.00

Other Assets 63.01

49.254,263.28 .

'SecuritiesCarried at Less Than Market Value

IN

W. Currle,
'

S. Jr.,
Charles M. Cashier
Ima Cashier

'

ot
T.

L.
It. V

II. II.

,

Big Herald.

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS $8,506,162.70

for
Contingencies 100,000.00

Capital 100,000.00

200,000.00

268,100.49

DEPOSITS THIS BANK ARE INSURED .BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE WITH $10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert President

Edith Hatchett, Vice-Pre-

Temp Currio Vico-Pre-s.

Havens,
Dcason, Asst.

Bosrd

Oct. 1053

THE

E. Asst

Merle J. Stewart

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank"
;Tlm Tried Panic Tested"

ement Of Condition Of

The
First National Bank

SPRING

As Called For By The Comptroller Of The Currency
At Of Business September30,

Loansand Discounts
Overdrafts
BankingHouse

and Fixtures
OtherReal Estate
FederalReserve Stqck
U. S. GovernmentBonds 3y473, 137.43
County and Municipal
U.S.Cotton

Producers Notes
CASHINVAULTand

Due from BANKS

CapitafStock

Undivided Profijs
Reserves
DEPOSITS

"

THE FEDERAL INSURANCE INSURES IN

THIS BANK WITH $10,000 INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS
MILS. DORA IIOBEKTS. Chairman the
JtOUT. I'INER. President
IltA T1IUIIMAN, nt

MIDDLETON.
MUKT.

HOItACK
ItEDA llAKEIt,
MItSON LLOYD. nt

CLYDE ANGEL. Cashier
STELLA MAE WHEAT. Asst Cashier'
FAYE STHATTON, Asst Cashier

Spring (Texas) Sun., 4,

Reserve

Stqck

SurplusEarned

Undivided Profits

ASSETS

Fred Hallef, Cashier

Bernard Fisher

A. L, Cooper

IN BIG

Close 1953

Bank

751,486.20

$

13,

LIABILITIES
$

$9,254,263.28

CORPORATION

Furniture

Surplus

5412,486..64
7,363.51

56,000.00
28,000.00

1.00
24,000.00

154.62

4,465,898.49 8,703,676.74

14,231,527.89

400,000.00
400,000.00
,291,042.29

13,689.70
1.3,126,795.90

14,231,527.89
DEPOSIT CORPORATION DEPOSITS

MAXIMUM

OAIIHETT.

DIRECTORS
MRS. DORA nOBERTS
EOBT. T. PINER
IRA L. THURMAN
R. V. MIDDLETON
H. H. HURT
HARDY MORGAN
J. aCOLLINS
T, J. GOODu a Mcdowell, sn.
Q. IL IIAYWARD
UORACE GARRETT
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Two-Y- ea r Sentence
Is SuspendedHere
John B. Sneed Jr.,' the mtrl who

attemptedto rob Lev Jenkins'serv-
ice station Rer locking the attend-an- t

In the rest room, was assessed
two-ye-ar suspended aenteitco

Court.
Sneed pleaded rullty to charges

of Intent to rob the staUon and
salved a Jury trial. lie said that
ba wai broke at the time. Test-
imony revealed he had never be

IT'S

T

M wjHH

LAY NOW

221 MAIN

fore committed a felony.
District Attorney Elton GUlBand

recommended that Sneed'a sen-

tence fbe suspended, and Judge
Charlie Sullivan followed the

Sneedsaid he has
wife and child In Arizona.

ReleasedOn Bond
Arnulfo Hernandex,charged with

child desertion, was released on
11,000bondSaturday pending
Jury action.

RADE -- N-T

Appointments

optometry

significance

LYNN'S JEWELERS

WILL GIVE YOU $5.TRADE-IN-ALLOWANC- E

YOUR OLD PIECE

OF LUGGAGE (regardlessof age condition)
ON ANY PIECE OF SMART, NEW

SAMSON ITE LUGGAGE, PRICED

FROM $21.00 OR MORE!

DONT Your Luggage
Away . . . worth money, come
today. selection now!

GIVE GREEN STAMPS

AWAY

CHRISTMAS

STREET

rec-
ommendation.

Throw

LYIin'S
- AfSXlE.LeSlsH.

PRICES INCfcUDE FEDERAL TAX

Here are two points to remember
when you buy a new car! . ,

of any line in its field!

rjii taitVl --VM tVJ 1

MORI PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

Optometry loard
Made

AUSTIN, Oct S HWGoy. Shivers
announced

examining board appointments.
He Dr. Robert II.

Shlpmin, San Antonio, ap-
pointed Dr. W. P. Baber, Vernon,
for terms to expire Aug. 11, 1959.

Dr. Baber succeedsDr. J. How-
ard Clark, Houston.

The 800th anniversary of St
Bernard do Clalrvaux (1953) had
special in TlJon,
trance wnere ne was Dorn.

at
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REV. KUSTEU

Gilbert Island
Native Slated
To PreachHere

The Bev. Edward Kustcl. a na
tive of the Gilbert Islands, wUI de
scribe the habits and living condi-
tions ot the Islands whenhe Breach
es at a revival at the Galveston St.
Church of God beginning tonight
at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Kustcl, who at one time was
taught to worship the devil, will
dress In native costume.Ills wife, a
Gosnelchalk artist and a children's
worker, will also preach and will
drawpictures undercolored lights.

The Rev. w. E. Mitchell Is pastor
of the church. The meetings will
continue for an Indefinite period of
time. The public Is invited to

CompanyObserves
SecondAnniversary

Second anniversary of Reed Oil
Companywas celebrated Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Reed.

In addition to associates here.
there were representatives present
from San Angelo, Midland, Eldor-
ado, Snyder, Lamesa, Colorado
City, Andrews, Abilene and Breck- -
enrldge. There were more than
80 taking part In the Informal af
fair celebrating toe rapid growth
of the concern. Reed maintains his
headquarters here for the

BUYER BENEFITS

rhovniliit DDIPEQ

things features
at.the and

Look at Chevrolet! You'll tee that It
brings you big-ca- r styling, smoothly
rounded Fisher Body beauty, and
rich, roomy, colorful interior with
Safety Piste in windshield and
all windows of sedans and coupes.
Features you ordinarily associateonly
with cars.

Drive Chevrolet! You'll be equally
Impressedby the outstanding pick-u-p

and power aswell at the smoothness
of its advanced

Valve-In-Hea- d engine a
power plant so efflcieqt, so

reliable, gut makerafter
maker has been adopting Valve-l-a

design in recent years.

'Test Chevrolet's and
rUlng-tai-el You'll find that car

Warren LeavesA GoldenRecord
As California'sChief Executive

By WAYNE HARBERT
SACRAMENTO, Calif.. Oct HI

Earl Warren, firing to Washing
ton Sunday to become Chief Jus-
tice ot the United States, leaves.
behind a golden record at cau
fornla's covemor.

It Is a record of with
the heavy problems of a state
which has gained a population ot
five million alnce he was first in
augurated In 1943 more people

there an in 40 of the 48

states.
"We're well on our way now to

ward our ISth million," he noted
the other day.

He has always liked to caU It
the largest peaceful migration of
dcodIs In modern times and he
has beenproud It has taken place
without social unrest.

Ills administration was without
maior scandal. At his last meeting
with department heads he saldJ
proudly:

"We've got honesty In our state
government from top to bottom."

Warren was the first man to be
electedgovernor of California three
times, although a Republican in a
heavily Democratic state. Ho had
political foes who disputed some
of his liberal views but few could
find no fault with Warren as an ad--

ProwIers.Keeping
ResidentsAlert

Prowlers and Deepen kept
dential areason the alert Friday
night.

Police received five prowler ana
peeper calls. A prowler was first
noticed In the 500 block of Goliad
about p.m. At 11:30 an Intruder
was reported In the 700 block of
Main.

A window peeper was seenby
resident ot the 1400 block of Scurry
at 11:40 p.m.

Shortly after mldnignt. a prowl
er disturbed residents ot the 1100

block of Nolan and about a.m.
Saturday officers were called after
an intruder disturbed nousenoia
In the 500 block ot Runnels.

Prowler In each Instance was
gone on arrival ot officers. Police
arrested one man early Saturday
morning for investigation after he
was noticed loitering at Third and
Gregg. He was fined J3 for va-
grancy and will be released as
soon as he lays out the fine, of
ficers said.

Tho Ifirmtn g "Two-Tin- " Stefan. With
groot now itrhi, Cb.rrol.t efftrs tho

toldtil choice of nodtli In III RtldL -

It brings you all the you want all the of costlier
ears lowestprices with outstanding gasolineeconomyI

a

Class

higher-price- d

a

and quietness

thoroughly
wonderfully

Head
handling-eas-e

this

3

grappling

than

resi

8

2

a

3

alone combines the greater comfort
and convenience of Powerglide auto
matic driving. Power Steering and
the Knee-Acti- Ride lust as ft alone
gives the safety-protecti- of Velvet-Pressu- re

Jumbo-Dru- Drakes,the larg
est brakes in Chevrolet's field.

And here's the best news of all.
Chevrolet offers all these advantages
at the lowestpricesand with exceptional
economy of operation andupkeep.

Come in, see and drive this finer
car, at your earliestconvenience!

'Optional at txtra text. Combination el, Povtrglldt automatic Innmtsilon end
US-h-j. "Blut-Fan- u tnslnt tnatlabl on
"Tvo-Ttn-n and Bit Air modtU. tower
Suctin$ mailable on all modiU.

FINE ENTERTAINMENT ON THE AIM
V Tk. Dine Short Sbowi-N-ec N.fwoft. '

TV Tudojf uid.Tfcvnday , , , ".actio TVoidey ond'fflttay
PoiMfol Motors football Gobi of Iho WttL-Saiwd- oyi NSC-T-

TIPWELL CHEVROLET CO.
K

214 E. Third ,' , Pial 4-74- 21

mlnlstrator. He served 34 years In
city, county and slato government.

warren reorganizedstatedepart
merits. He won a reputation for
picking aoic men ana giving mam
a free hand.

He extended civil service to all
departments and tried to keep the
pay of slato employees up with
what they would mako on com.
parablo Jobs in business and In
dustry.

Warren made regular'radio and
television reports to the people and
stuck to a policy of two press con-
ferences a week. He had numerous
statewide conferences on .such
problems as employment, water,
youth, crime, mental health and
traffic safety.

A stato water pollution control
board was set up. Special classes
were established for mentally re-
tarded children. Child care centers
wero Instituted to help working
lng parents.

California offered Its veterans Its

II

NOW!
UP TO

CUrFT.

T

THIS GREAT NEW

Most Refrigerator-Freezer-s

tost $460.00' or more yet can't
comparewith this deluxe

WestinghouseCOLDER COLD Model

LOOK WHAT YOU GET!

70 LBS. FROZEN STORAGE

CAPACITY

Frozen foods stay safer, longer In
this giant COLDER COLD Freeze
Chest.There' spacefor a week's
supply or more of frozen foodsl

PLUS THIS

REFRIGERATOR SPACE

Room for up to 28 quartsof milk,
plus desserts, in fact, all
the foodyou'll want betweenweek-

ly shopping trips. J

Pht Moat Koopor,' 2 giant
Humldrawori, hand Stwey

long-lff- o vlnjl doorgailc.r,
itorago troy,

r.

.20 Off On
t

Shotgun Shells

FREEM
Battery Check

vV

AIL

fruits

latch,
frozen

Up To $6.00
On Your

did Battery
On A New

hlAlttUrVJ

ST

KH522iMillH

Payafer
USE OUR

goodyear
EASY PAY PLAN
TCtMS AS IOW AS If JS A WttK

own Q. 7. ,BUI of Rights, Including
lower interest for home and farm
buying and educational benefits.

A building pro-
gram was Inaugurated In 1947 and
given a boost this year when the
Legislature Increased gasoline tax-

es shd other motor levies.
Callfornlans drive almost six

million automobiles and other mo
tor vehicles. Since Warren became
governor the state has spent 745
million dollars on roads, almost
half of It on divided highways cost-
ing as much as six million dollars
a mile. -

In a decade the state govern-
ment has appropriated 239 million
dollars for the University of Cali-
fornia and the state colleges and
934 million dollars has been spent
for public school housing.

At California moved Into Its sec
ond century ot statehood '. began
writing Its first billion dollar budg
ets, all of which were balanced.

$150.
ON

PIui Tax)

Like New
Have

and
Elastic Stocking,

PetroleumDrug Start

WAREHOUSE

E.
DIAL

Night 44292

Packing, Shipping

TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

Aestindiouse
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE- R

CHRISTMAS!

(rsobctrlcl IjlLX

tk 1 to .rsgp :

rz: i LowiJB

WWW Term J

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

Truckers Here'sA Buy
ummwfkvASL

TRUCK TIRES
At
Low
A
4

$19.85

MARATHON

650xT6 .......... ...., 24.45
;.. 30.35

7.50x16 35.10

7.20x20 ...' 3WW

(Prices

Many
All Plenty
of Miles Left.

&
Expert

Truss left
FITTING

Also

WOOTEN
STORAGE

505 2nd

Phono

Storage, Moving, Crating,

EXPERT MOVERS

tisftooitOf

tMt--- w ""Ik
737995Mr

7.00x15

Plot Tax
600x16

6 Ply Rating

ma"i vistttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttB

Jf ssttHsitttttttttttttttttttttttttta
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LOOK! Go6d Used Tires!
PRICED FROM

$3.00 ,

Good Spares.. . $2.00
Select Your Gift Now

Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.25 WEEKLY

goodyear
SERVICE STORE

W. A. WESTFALL, Manager

214 W. 3rd Phone 4-59- 71

r
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CarrierOf The Year
JamesGrantham, left, Saturday was awsrded a permanent trophy

Herald Carrier of the Year. With th. trophy. Gran-Jha-m

receive" a $25 savings bond. He wss man In Circulation
MrTager Jack Kimble's rating systemwhich XZTjIIllUrles of bills, ty of complains and

"dS merit., Kimble I. shown presenting the Pan,
aired Saturday morning over KBST. Heraldprogram

carriers were treated at a picnic at City Pak Just before the rains

cameSaturday afternoon.

LETTER TO EDITOR

PaymentOf SubsidiesFor
Mail Service Uetenaea

To the Editor:
For as long as I have been read-la-g

newspapers. I have enjoyed
and perhaps have benefited from
the editorial with which I do not
always agree but which are, on the
whole, good guides to the reliabili-
ty and worthwhlleness of the
newspaper.

In your Issue for Wednesday,
September30, your leading editori-

al quoted from a recent column
published by United States Sena-

tor John F. Kennedy of Massachu-
setts, and you concluded the edi-

torial by an Illogical and socialistic
--II.,,. .I.l.n.nt In which YOU

comparedair mal) subsidiesto sub--

sidles for support oi bkhcuhu...
prices. I respectfully submit that
your analogy Is contrary to sound
economic.principles and socialistic
to a degree that could lead to un-

fortunate consequences.
Our Federal Constltltlon gives

the Federal Government a monop-

oly on handling mall, and the Fed-

eral Government thereby has a

grave and great responsibility to

Us cltliens. The d Sen-

ator Kennedy, an Immature and
recently married Democrat, should

Impeached on the grounds of

Ignorance. The sack of mall that
he referred to probably contained
several hundred letters from hum-

ble taxpayers like you and me,
who were paying as much as they
could afford to pay lor irnvn-tlnenta- l

mall. If there had been
no passengers aboard, the cost
would have been materially more
than $1,578. The passengerswere
being charged as much as could
be charged them In competition
with surface ships, except in the
Inttnneennf rmerEencles.The pres
ence of those fare-payin-g passen
gers reduced the cost oi transport-
ing the mall sack.

You undoubtedly appreciate the
fact that a considerable portion of

mall must be handled at a loss-- I

am sure you are aware of the
fact that your mall subscribers
are receiving jour newspaper
through the Post Office at less
than the actual cost of the trans-
portation to our Government. I

ihlnlr nnr local Postmaster could
tM vnu that each sack of air
mall leaving Big Spring is handled
at a loss to the Postal System. I

hnnlH think that a newspaper edi
tor would be the last person to

point up the losses on handling
mall

The economic reasonsfor main-
taining floors under farm products
are reasonably sound, as has
been proen by experience over
the past twenty years In myopln-ion- .

the real producers of farm
products should he eitciv reason

if 1

--K-l
' '.-- "&

"

ifl

- g.

'

- i

'Bmufar .aHn.

high

rar

Is

be

air

able protection against price flue

tustlons due to speculative pur

chases and sales. In this roimtry
we can use the productive efforts
nf rvrrv ahle bodied citizen, and
there is no reason to keep some
of them on tne larm Dy sudsioiz-ln- g

their efforts when we might
mlr. rrmrh hptter use of them In

nnr factories and commerce. Most
of the pressure for support ol
nrlf. far firm nrnducta has come
from ianawrasor genuemen farm
ers, who live in tne cities ana
employ cheap labor for planting
and harvesting, inese lanaiorus
and gentlemen farmers are no
more entitled to a subsidy to In

sure a- - high return on their capital
Investments than a womman at
our refinery is entitled to a guar-
anteed annual wage.

Over the searsthat I have read
your editorials, I have developed
. t.n r..nrt for vour midcllc-of- -
the-roa-d politics. The editorial that
prompts this letter was the most
socialistic mat l nave ever reau
In a daily newspaper. 1 am sure
that nii do not Intend to become
Identified with the extreme leu
wing of any political party or
group, and that upon reconsiaera--
tlon you will unaerstana wuy i
have written this letter.

To say that I was startled by
untir of air mall sub--

sidlesto farm price supports wuuiu
really about aescrmemy reacuon. i

hn it unuld be an understatement
of how 1 feel about your reference
to Certificates ot Necessity, wnicn
provide for the deduction of ac-

celerated depreciation In comput-
ing taxable Income. You might
have logically progressed your(
thinking to express support tor
r;nvrnmpnt construction and own
ership of war plants or Included
another paragrapnoeienainn im;
equity of the landlords' participat-

ion In farm Droduct prices'to the
extent of one third of the grain
and one fourth of the cotton or

share and share alike on the
halves when the landowner Is rich
nnnoh tn also furnish a tractor

and upkeep.
Respectfully yours
K. L" TOLLETT

Four Mori Are Fined
Fm.r nun were assessed fines

totaling 114 each In Justice Court
this weekend after tney pieacieo
guilty to charges of creating a dis-

turbance early Saturday morning
Sheriffs officials arrested the

men In a tourist court on West 80

after the proprietor c lied OKI

cers said the men hail been drink
lng and were "too noisy " Arrest
was about 230 a m

M ALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

Announces the Association of.

FREDERICK W. LURTING, M'.D.; F.A.C.S.

In the Department of

'
OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY

Diplomat of American Board of

Obstetrics and Gynecology'

Dr. Lurting Is

On M & H Staff
Dr. Frederick Wilbur Lurting,

who was recently separatedfrom
tho Army at Fort Benmns, oa,
has been added to the staff of
Malone and Hogin Cllnlc-Hosplta- l.

Dr. Lurtlntf. a graduate of the
University of Maryland Medical
School, Is a specialist In obstetrics
and gynecology.

Ho was called backInto the serv-

ice last February after having
served once previously, Ho was a
captain In the Medical Corps on
release. ,

The physician hsd:a
private practice In Pittsburg, I'a.,
bcioro going back mu tne service.
And he was on the 'faculty of the
Medical School at the University
of Pittsburgh.

Dr. Lurting was born In Pitts-
burgh, attendedpublic schools there
and was graduated from the uni-
versity of Pittsburgh In 1940. He
graduatedfrom medical school In.
1913 and did residency work at
St. Joseph Hospital In Baltimore
and Magee Hospital In Pittsburgh,
Pa.

He is married and has two chil
dren. At present he and his family
reside at the Settles Hotel.

Ten Men Complete
First-- Aid Course

Ten men have received certifi
cates from the Howard-Glassco-

Chapter of the American Red
Cross for completion of a standard
first aid course.

All arc employees of the Texas
and Pacific Railway Company, and
they are permanently organized as
a team in preparednessfor disas-
ter. The class was taught by F. O.
Leslie Snow.

Members of the first-ai- d teamare
R. H. Cantrcll, H. If. Squyrcs, R.
H. Miller. Max Pitts. B. E.

L. C. Lawson, J. II. Wi-
lliams, C. If. Stewart. N. L. Chi-
ldress, and L. C. McDanlcl.

Regular
48c

Value

39c

Sizes
9 to 12
55c Pr.

. r.

OneKilled,19 Hurt
CollapseOf Tank

By JAMES V. CALOOERO
and DAVIP A. O'HARA

irVEItETT, Mass., pet. 3
wet concreteroof of a nearly

complete oil storage tanx
today "with a ramble like

an earthquake" and killed one
worker ana injured m outers.

Wooden underpinnings in
!...-..- .. . trlinl UFA CTAVA WAV.

sending the workers hurtling 30

feet to the floor amia a tangiea
mass of wet concrete, (steel rods
..j inmiuir nihpr rhrn worklnS

below were deluged with concrete
snd debris.

RIost of the Injured wpre heavily
coated with concrete and rescuers
rushed to wipe It irom me tsces
of the victims so they could

breathe. .
The body of Rlcnara liruno 01

tfrA.r! iA.vAar.nM father of five.
was plucked from the wreckage by

SPEEDING STILL
HIGH PRICED

Speeding In school zonesstill

comes high.

Actlna City Judge Mack
Hodgcrs said Saturday he Is to
continue assessingfines at the
rate of $2 per mll for speeds
In excess of the limit in school
zones.

Two persons pleaded guilty
to speeding In school zones
Saturday. One was fined $23

and the other $20. A
charged with the same of-

fense, was transferred to the
county Juvenile officer.

Earlier In the week a $30

fine was assessedfor speeding
In a school zone. Legal limit
In a school zone la 15 miles
per hour.

.

to

.

Report that 'a second
man died en rout to a
were '

37, of Re-
vere, a who In-

jury, gave this
"We were cement on the

roof of. the second concrete tank
from above. Half of the staging
began to give way and concrete
panel started to one af-
ter another.

"Just a couple of minutes be
fore. I had beencalled away from
the to help carry ce
ment. I was about three fee; from
the wall when It started to fall.
I ranback. I hearda lot of holler
ing and for help."

John who lives near
the plant, said the made
a rumble that sounded
like an

were about In
th street what

Bald. "Some of
us got Into the yard and tried to
help as fast as we could but the
tons of concrete had buried most
ol the men."

Is

Parents still have the
and to

shape lives of the nation's
B. M. Keese told the Gay mil

Keese, of Howard
County Junior said that
parentsfaced the of

most toward
sound In Schools
can do most only with children
from home:, where parentsare do-

ing their utmost First and second
grade pupils a special
programfor the The meet-

ing was In the school

Joe art
at

more than a ago, Is to

a ai
the Oct, 1.

1948 he has been In full

In the as

of will be BUI

who also has been In

fo'r the past five
'

nniltt In For
he was at

and ue is ji
of age and he and Mrs

have
The Rev is one oi tne

on the
hpeti a
for hon

ors in itfjo-j- . in o
on most

He was In 1940, tho
year that he with a

DOLLAR DAY $
Women's

HALF SLIPS

$1.00
Ladies' Brief Style

PANTIES

3 pair $1.

Men's Rayon

DRESS SOCKS

Values

In

4 pair $1

Heavy Athletic

SOCKS
2 pair $1.

Boys' Fancy and Colored

SWEAT SHIRTS
Values $1.49

Cotton Training

PANTIES

5 for $f

firemen.
hospital

unfounded.
Constantino Blorgloll,

workman escaped
description:

pouring

collapse

scaffolding

screaming
Loughltn.

cotlapfe
"terrible

earthquake."
"People running

wondering hap-

pened," Loughlln

Keese Speaker
At Gay Hill P-T- A

greatest
responsibility opportunity

children.

Parents-Teacher-s Association.
dean-registr-

College,
challenge con-

tributing building
character children.

presented
evening".

building.

E. 3rd

THE

Grid Star

Lead Revival

Here On Oct. 18
Boyd,

football player Texas A&M

decade ljad
two-week-s' revival campaign

Baptist Temple
Since

time evsngellstlc work.
Assisting meeting di-

rector music Har-

vey, special
Christian service
years.

Harvey attended
tlnmlnnrv 1919-5-

merly music director
Mlncola Houston,
years
ltnrvrv three children.

Boyd e

greats Aggie grld-im- n

hnvlnir virtual unanl--

njpus choice
se-

lected major
teams.

converted
graduated

rMOTssissssssssssiasssI

Ladies' Best-- Form

BRASSIERES

Fruit Of Loom

BOBBY SOX
29c

Pair

39c
Each

Each

102

To

Southwestern

4 pair $1.

Men's Knit

UNDERSHIRTS

Men's

BRIEFS
39c cm

5 tor .

Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS
SPECIAL

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

bachelor of science degree.Jn 1D44,

he answered the call to preach
and entered , the Southwestern
DapUst Seminary at Fort Worth,
He completedwork for his master
of theology degree la 1948. Mean

Phone 4

VfJN

to

x

S.

while he served 3V4 yean as the
pastor of a Baptist church In Dal
las. He rcslgpcd this post to ente,rj
the field. The Row
Boyd, now 35. Is married and ho
and Mrs. Boyd have two children

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

sssssssssssssaCA&X1

76
In Plain Toes,

Tip and

Caps.

Values to S1 1.95

$5.00

LADIES' SHOES
100 PAIRS LADIES' SHOES

Odds and Ends of Discontinued Stylos, AH Seasonal

Values to SI 2.95

$5.00
mmmmuuf

15

Ea.

INC.

Women's

BLOUSES

Gauge Denier

NYLON HOSE
59c

Pair

Regul
25c

evangelistic

2 pair $1.

Men's

YOUR CHOICE

PAIRS

Wing

Straight

51

WORK SOCKS

5 pair $1.

Men's Leather Tex Tan

Values
$3.50

59c

BELTS
2 for $1.

One Jable Assorted Style

SHOES

4131 1 PILLOW CASES

3 for $1.



Family Praying For A Break In
GreenleaseKidnaping Case

By AL DOPKINO
KANSAS CITY, Oct. S Ml --An

unnatural quiet settled about the
big, horns of little
Bobby Greenlease tonight ai hli
wealthy family prayedfor a week-
end breakIn the kid- -
naping.

The father,
Ilobert C, Greenlease,appearedto
be working quietly In the seclusion
of hit home In an effort to nego

211 Main

tiate the release his son.
Police continued to stand aside

at the family's request. Police
Chief Bernard Brannon discounted
reports that the police felt they
had waited long enough and were
about to begin a concentrated man-
hunt by saying:

"We will not make a move with-
out permission of the parents. We

marking time. Our chief con-
cern Is getting this child backalive

LIMITED EDITIONS!
Special Order Only!

Souvenir Album
sK Including Selections

(tXe Naver Befora RaIaated

Order Yours Now At . . .

THE RECORD SHOP

Listen To Selections From

This Outstanding Album Over

K T X C
1400 ON YOUR DIAL

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

From 10:15 to 10:30 P. M

m qowy mM fltd rs,ect
H. (of

I

of

are

Dial

Reg. 49c, Rib-kn- it

Nylon and Rayon Gabardine

Sizes 28 to 42 Waist gg
Plain or pleatedfront. As--
sortmentof greys, blues Tr
and !an. Speelall Free Alterations

I :

and we are not In contact with the
family because o'f Its request to
ui."

But tomorrow will be the sev-

enth day since Bobby
was abducted from a private Cath-
olic schgol bya-woma- n who passed
herself off to a nun as the boy's
aunt.

That Is the formal time set un-
der the Lindbergh law for the FBI
to enter a kidnap case unless
has knowledge the victim Is trans-
ported across a state line.

The FBI says It has been keep-
ing In touch with the case but de-
clined to aay whether would take
over In the past it has
been mora or less the policy of
the FBI to let the family attempt
negotiations with the kidnapers
without intervention.

The family, through their spokes-
men, have denied they have been
in contact with the kidnapers. Rob-
ert Ledterman of Tulsa, business
associate of Greenlease, yesterday
denied a published report that the
family had been in contact with
the kidnapers through a newspa-
per want ad and that a $500,000
ransom had been demanded.

It was unusually quiet at the
Greenlease mansion today. The
family slept late, a rhald said. An
adopted son, Paul Greenlease
called at the home briefly as he
has done every day since the ab-

duction. The mailmen came and a
physician called but left In a few
minutes.

Later an unidentified man drove
up In the circle drive at home.
He rang the bell twice before he

admitted by a maid. He bas
not been seen at the house before.

The front porch light was on
again today although sun was
shining brightly. It Tburs--

Long sleeves.Gabardine. S, M, L

75c. Assorted colors.

Special Fancy Design

Fancy In colors
designs

sixes.
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JOE V. NIEDERMAYER

Gets
NewScout Post

Promotion of Joe V. Nieder-
mayer of to director of

service the Buffalo Trails
of boy Scouts was an

nounced Saturday P. V.
son, council executive.

Niedermayer formerly was dis-

trict executive and Mid-

land. He will maintain offices In
Midland.

An Eagle Scout, of
Southern Methodist University and
former Air Force pilot, Nieder-
mayer has for the Buffalo
Trails Council for five

day but It was off yesterday.
Spokesmenfor the at that

said servants had for-
gotten to turn it off.

But the fact It was again to-

day caused some speculation
might bo a signal to kidnapers If
actual negotiations begunfor
the boy s release.

Reg. $3.98. Sizes7 to 10

Reg. $1.98. Sizes28 to 44

Grey or blue. sTzes 14 to 17.

Reg.

Council

worked

family

Long prints. Sizes4 lo

Of Famous Brands, and Other Western

cotton.

tomorrow.

graduate

tailored to body Beau

tiful colors and Sizes

14 to Sleeves32 to

For

2or
Reg. Solids and fancy. VOt I

Boys'

Slight

seeks and
they likr. All

beys'

Midland
field

Thor--

Pecos

about years

time Just

havo

new 18.

All fit.

17. 35.

5 PAIRS

Is Catch

This week. Oct 0. Is National
Letter Writing Week, Postmaster
Nat Shlck said yesterday. ,

The slogan of the week, Shlck
said, Js "Letters Bring

The purposes In observing Na-

tional Letter Wrlttlng Week, are,
Shlck said, to suggest the use of
air mall for speedand special de-

liver for immediate delivery; to

For Providing

Granny Keith has retired her
little red wagon and with thanks
In her heart to a number of friends.

Granny, who Is Mrs. Jane Keith,
100 Carey. Is blind. She had no
water in the house. Her husband,
William O. Keith is suffering from
a heartcondition. So when the wa-

ter supply for drinking washing
low, she put container in
little red wagon and went three

blocks for water.
Friends at the Park Methodist

Church, where she is a member,
began a year ago working a
remedy, but the financial obstacle
was too much. Recently the Cheerio
Club made up of blind and near
blind, offered to provide the funds
still needed for pipe.

Church members pitched In to
help, some digging ditches. The
city aided, too, and Mr. and Mrs.
Keith now have water In their
house.

This was why Granny called the
Herald to say thanks to J, B. Hoi--
lis, G. W. Brlgance, J. L. Webb,
Clarence Arnold, MarshaU Brown,
J. C. Collins, A. J. Henderson,
Homer Ward, G. W. Dabney, II.
W. Whitney, E. C. Armstrong, W.
O. Henderson, Mrs. G. C. Graves,
Mrs. Walter Wlllbanks, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Sr., tho Cheerio Club and
all others who helped bring the
water to them.

TOMORROW, MONDAY YOUR DAY OF THE MONTH, HOW YOU SAVE

Check Each One Of These

MEN'S SPORT

MEN'S LEATHER SANDALS

MEN'S JEANS

MEN'S SHIRTS

MEN'S DRESSSOCKS 2 CI AD

SPORT SHIRTS
Sanforized.

Assortment

patterns.

Athletic Shirts

Briefs

SLACKS

BatSaaSaaaBSJSaaaSaaaaSaWaBa

Buys!

WESTERN

SHIRTS
$066

Men's

SOCKS

Niedermayer

80'

$1.00

Pair

This WeekTo
On LetterWriting Chores

Happiness."

$1.98

$1.79

4hV lU V

$1.49

the air parcel post service
before the publict to explain that
greetings sent first class receive
better service and are appreciated
more ; to leatura businessreply co--
vclooed and eartfi Tar rnnv.nl.nr
and more replies: to encouragethe
rental of post office boxes; to sug
gest we registry service for im-portant tor confidential l.tl.r..
encourage the use of money or
acra or xne registry service lor
remittances, andespecially to boost
first class mall, tho Postal De-
partment's leader, and as the best
service lor dius, personalized ad-
vertising, greetingsand other com-
munications.

T Mhloat atAaA llAMil. am tv tivip tutu, Mcnuon.on
Letter Writing Week posters

are ocing displayed throughout the
country which feature the rural
mall finy. a rural rarrl.v titncr
showndepositingmall In the box,

unng Happiness," says
Shlck repreating tho motto, "and
we hone the neonlit knthought in mind."

Rites Conducted
For Mrs. Gordon

Mrs. Ella Gordon, 82, has been
laid to final rest beside thegravo
of her husband, James H. Gor-
don, In Snyder.Shedied here Tues-
day following a long Illness. Mr.
Gordon has passed away in 1913.

Services were conducted tho
Rev. Clyde Nichols, First Christian
pastor, on Thursday. Arrangements
were In charge of Eberley-Hlve- r.

Mrs. Gordon came here eight
years ago from Clyde. Before raoy-in- g

to Clyde, she and Mr. Gordon
resided many years In Snyder. She
left a son and three daughters,
among them Mrs. George Bobb,
Mrs. A. F. Hill and Mrs. Violet
Stlne of Big Spring.

Pallbearerswere Earl Gordon,
Tulsa, Okla., Ray T. Clark, Earl
Davis, Carl Merrick, Ed Ralston,
F. N. McGinnls.
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$1 pr.
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JEWE Y
Earrings, necklaces, pins and many '

others . .- - A glorious assortment
colors. Values to $1.98. PCS.

LADIES' 60-G- A. NYLONS

Irregulars. New shades.8V4 to 10Va, .!- -..

LADIES' NEW CREPE SLIPS

Nylon trims. White In assorted sizes. , .

Speelall Men's Nylon Mesh

OXFORDS
Reg. $14.75 Values A JJ

Sevenpalrs Your size Ik igiX
may here. 4 12As,
2 llBs, 1 10A.
Come and getemi

THERE ARE VALUES FOR MOM, AND THE PRICED TO SAVE!

Kitii Boxer

4.uD
Irregulars

ssssssWBl

Lovely Costume

Your Best Wash Cloth Buy 14
No. 1 Secondsin plains,solids. Assortedcolors. For

Rayon Panels 2
White. Size 30x80. Reg. 79c .. For'

LADIES' SLIDES
$1.98 values. Sizes and 5. Pair . M . M . .

LADIES' MOCS
Beaded trims. Broken size lot. ....... ......
SHOP

nSsW
BIG SPRING

Pair

$1.00

$1.00

$1 pr

Big SprirtfKEoxas) Herald, Sun., 3053
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''Don't just standthere call Chlrobractlc Arts Cllnlcl"

If your childrenaro especially active . . . they
absorb more thantheir shareof falls, jolts, jars and
sprains. Prompt attention to physical troubles
means quicker relief there Is no timo liko the
presentto discover what CHIROPRACTIC can offer
you through natural methodsof treatment.

. . . like tho little tyke in tho cartoon,
will automatically turn to proven methodsfor re-
storing your body to a balanced and healthy

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC

1101 Scurry

BIG SAVING .
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CHAMBRAY

sleeves,

Levi

69c.

ThanksFriends

Service

ran the
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that
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Pieces
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DAD, KIDDIES-A- LL

Marquisette

TERRYCLOTH .

4, 4t

BUCKSKIN
......

Oct 4,

and

You

$100 mBKm
Plus Tax $jf$&WW2ffig&M

Children's First Quality Rayon

BRIEFS
In 4 Colors

First quality rayon.
Choosefrom yellow, blue,
white and pink. Sizes A
to 14.

4 port,

$1.00
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One of the many timet .'. C. Armistead, Dig Spring's greet running back, punctured
the Drownwood defense forsizeable gains was caught by The Herald cameraman
above. The action occurred near the Lion goat. No. 50 Is Norman Dudley, Big

To
The aroused Big Spring High

School Steers exploded for two
touchdowns and then

put the clamps on Ray Masters
and his Brownwood Lions to gain
a 13--6 verdict Friday night before
the largest crowd to sec a football
game.here since 194G.

from

score.

The who b ought an went wide It didn't .mattes. Big
tmrlnfnntawl rnrnrrl ini n invert. flflTTV

mated play through the first ten once tally It needed see
minutes and awed the turnout of

GAME AT A (.LANCE

Ftnt Downs
Ntl Yard Rushlnf
Yards Passing
Pastrs Completed.
Pasee Xctere. By
PunU, ATerese
Penalties, Yards

D5 nitunn
14 a

3ltt 49
41 J

Then,

yards

5 t ion; Me Odom and an Inter--

a for 3 s for ccpted pass by Don Swlnney hclp--
i tor e jjppp the attack off

3i Still Bill Earley inter- -

a aerial
or more with a deadly attack the

from the from behind on Brown- -
After that, rugged Wood Spring was drivuifi

Big Une swing the wnen me iwu
tide.

The Steers had moved to a
advantage half-tim- e In the
final two periods, held the Lions
completely at hay. In the end,
the visitors were probably glad to

for so close a score.
Tha Big Spring primary was

without an outstanding hero,
alt the Inspired linemen bathed
themselves In glory. They stay-

ed in Mr. Masters' hair all eve-

ning, so much so that he seemed
over-eag- to rid himself of the

In the closing minutes of
play.
Brownwood scored first five min-

utes deep In the second period on a
drive, with Masters doing

most of the w'ork. A pass from
Masters to Jesse Sollz ate 19

yards, the biggest the
drive, aivd Franks finally
ambled the last 11 paces for the
score. Masters missed the
conversion try. definitely looked
like a Brownwood night to that
point.

by a turn, the Steers
went right to work and scored
without loslne possession of
ball, moving 83 yards across the
double stripes.

Brusing plunges by Frosty
Ttobison home dainty foUwoik
by Billy Martin and J. C. Arm-
istead moed the ball to Brown-wood'- s

four, at which point Armi-sten- d

sneakedover on a rullit end
tweep.,

Wlien Pinky Medlin booted the
point. Big Spring went alnal tu

Brownwood kicked off to start
the secondhalf and, after an ex

of punts, Big Spring set
another drive in motion on tha
40. In one magnificent run,
Armistead benefitting good
blocking romped 60 across
the double stripes for another

Medlln's boot was hurried and
invaders, but

OLiii.i au iu icttu awu uiv uww- -
to

throuEh.
Big Spring drove as far as the

Brownwood later In the period
but appeared content play it
safe and the ball went over.

In the fourth, a funr
of jjV Paschal

si
75 for to cd Lion bal--

SLX.,.. later.
Icepted Masters' and
most went all way. He was

spread formation. flagged the

however, the 15. Big
Spring began to game

at and.

settle

yet

ball

up
pickup In

Olen

Though
it

up

Stunned such

and

stay

change

it

25
to

recoveryof

iance.

It would be difficult to single
any one performer for his work In
the Big Spring forward wall birt
Earley,'Louis Stipp and Odom all

TIME ELEMENT
Tim Bfr
EUptfd Srorlnr Hir D3 r.

aJLAUILK
No icoiing

SI.COND QUARTER
4 Id 01n Frink! on 11 yard run 0 fl

11 10 J C ArmUtftd on run 8 6
Plnkr Me dlln kicxea nui i o
point.

THIRD QLItTER
187 Arml'',rt on 0 yrd run 13 6

toriETIl ql'AKTEU
No ftcorln(

Odessa'sAttack
SinksScotties

ODESSA. Oct. 3 In a game
that was all offense, the Odessa
Bronchos howled ovel" the High-

land Park Scotties, 34-2- here Fri-

day night.
Carl Schlemcycr's terrific pass--

the Ing arm swung the balance of
iMiu-n- r OHpssn'K wav.

Odessa scored three times be-

fore the Highland Park team could
untrack.

dale Sherrnd and Srh'emeyer
scored first quarter TD's for
oilc--.- a. Ed Tler pas-e- d to Sonny
McLaughlin for an Odessatally in
the second. Schlemyer's pass to
Johnny Cram paid off for the
Mosses In the third.

In the fourth. Schlemeyer trav---

led 4) jurds to pay dirt again

3a "aEajThJam s ,

- dUS. aMl J

Martin Meanders
One of tht many offensive heroes for Big Spring In Friday night's
game was Billy Martin, shown here going for yardage despite the
fact that an unidentified Lion player is getting a fret rid, Big
Spring won, 13--

- .

V ,Mt.J'i-- f - '

.
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Duke Burns
To 7--3 Win Over Yanks

'HlfelHKtk irSEBKVHI4BKflH
OneOf Many For Armistead

Spring. No. 25 Is Jesie Soliz, No. 27 Bill Harlow, both of Drownwood. Tiny Ellison,
Big Spring, It on the ground at far right, after having thrown a block. Dig Spring
won, 13--

Highly-Rate-d Brownwood 11

Yields Longhorns,

SniderLeads

proved Invaluable hands.
In the secondary, Buddy Cosby

and Tommy McAdams were defen-
sive bulwarks.

Offensively, Frank Long cooly di-

rected the Big Spring attack and
.Roblson, Armistead and Martin all
performed splendidly. James Mol-

lis, Robert Angel and others also
let the opposition know' they were
around.

In one. of the best plays of the
night, Don Reynolds drifted behind
the Brownwood pass in the fourth
period and took a pass from Long
that carried 40 yards to the Lion
29. He was finally boxed in on the
sidelines.

Using several different kinds of
formations theLions and especial-
ly Masterskept the Big Spring fans
on the edges of their seats with

BOX SCORE ON
BS DEFENSE
lltrt't how the 4, feast aid tha wark

far file Sprlat; afatatt tha Brawawaad
Liana atra Friday nJfhL

Numatra Ustcd ara aajs wba mada
lha InJUal saolacl an tha tacslat.

Idtaurlcatlaai caB ha faaad aalaar.
riiuT iiALr
SECOND HALF

IDENTIFICATION BIU Earlar (7t).
Pasthal Odsm (SI). Loala Sllpp 1701,
Ntrmis Dadltr (S, Tammy

(111. hill)' MarUa (HI, Dan
Slnni7 (III, Hour Brawa (), Bah
Jants 71), Baddy Casay (11). Baa-n-la

Wults (tl. Waraa Mtdlla (tJ),
Daaa Tsrlir (77), Jimmy Tartar (71),
Carllsla RaaMan (11).

lira Wins FirslrOne
In Four Seasons
.IRA, Oct. 3 Ira won Its first

football game since 1919 when It
defeated the Post B team, 34--

Ira scored all Its points In the last
half.

Sonny Thomason made all four
touchdowns for Ira.

FORSAN. Oct. 3 The Forsan
Buffaloes made a race track of
the football field here Friday
night when they crushed the Wa-

ter Valley Eagles, .60-2- In a Dis-

trict Seven six-ma- n game.
Coach Frank lloneycutt made

use of all his players In the rout.
A total of 22 Bisons saw action. '

Forsan led, 39-- at half time,
i Johnny Daum scored the first
TD on a run, after he had
taken a lateral from Robert Robin-
son.

Harold Hleks shortly thereafter
breezed 70 yards to pay dirt. The
next time the Buffs got the ball.
Red Bruton broke loose on a rd

run.
Brunton then proceededto make

three more touchdowns as Forsan
broke the game wide open.

Robinson counted another and
added the extra point. Lonnle Mar-
tin scooted across, after recover-
ing a fumble-- Butch Tadgett made
the final on a pass.

Hicks made four extra points

SYRACUSE, N.Y., Oct. 3 'lV-Pop-ular

John Pappas,Boston Uni-
versity football star and student
leader, died today of Injuries suf-
fered in the game
last night. Ills death was the first
game fatality of the collegiate grid
season.

An autopsy was ordered .to de--
the cause1 of death. He

was taken from me game alter ne
became dizzy last night, passed
out and was rushed to University
Hospital.

He died at 3:30 a.m. after Boston
Coach Buff Donelll had left the
hospital after hearing encouraging
u..! from Anrtnr whn aalrl thev
thought Pappas' condition was im

'proving.

13--6
some great running and passing.

Score by quarters:
BIG SPRING
BROWNWOOD

01306
YARDSTICK ON

TABDI BUSniNO
riaysr TCSj TO Aa
J. C. Armistead. BS 17 134 T.7
Frosty Roblson. DS H 6S 4
nui Msrtin. ns u as o

Frank Loos, OS J 0 0.0
Buddy Cosby, BS i 1 XI
itooari ADgtl. us a w.o
Ray Masters. Brown. 7 IS 71
Olcn Franks. Brown. a St l.S
Jtsst Soils. Brown. t 0 0.0
TARDS TASSINQ
rasstr FT FC TF FI
toot, BS 1 41 1

Roblson. BS 11 OS
Masters. Brown II T da 2
FASSF.S RECEIVED
Flayer FC TO
Don Reynolds. 88 1 41
Wayne Medlin. BS 1

jerry Kiieoio. orown. a j
Robbie Martin. Brown t
Franks. Browa. 1 St
Soils, Brown. 3 II
Earl Tate, Brown. S 6

FCNTtNO
Player TF TT AVE.
Roblion. BS 3 10 313
Masters, Brown. S 174 34.1

Lamesa Trounces
Seminole, 22-- 2

LAMESA, Oct. 3 The Lamesa
Tornadoesshowed as little as pos
sible to visiting scouts,while they
pummelled the Seminole Indians,
22-- here Friday night

The Tornadoesdid most of their
scoring in the first and third pe-
riods.

Buddy Hale scored the first La--
mesa TD on a pass from Johnny
Jones,Kay Dunbarconverted.

In the third, Conrad Alexander
traveled 27 pacesto a Lamesa

Dunbar again converted.
Jones then counted on a keeper
play, the play covering 40 yards.

Lamesa counted a safety in the
third and Seminole one In the.
fourth.

FORSAN BUFFALOES RIP
WATER VALLEY, 60-2-0

and Martin another.
For Water Valley, Bessonette

scored one touchdown and Hum-
ble two. All were on short runs.
Green drop-kick- for two points
after one of the TD's. Humble and
Greenwere the outstanding threats
for the visitors..

The Buffs picked up 460 yards
from scrimmage.

Albert Oglesby plsyedstellar de-

fensive ball for Forsan. Bsumand
Brunton paced the Buff attack.

The crowd was estimated at 850.

THE STEERS'
FUTURE BOOK
Here's how future football opponents of

the Blf Sprlns Bteers tared In a.nee FrV
aay mini

PLAINVIEW-L- oit to Anarlllo. lt-1-3

BRECKENHIDOE let to Abilene,
VERNON-Defea- led Quanab.

HI
LAMESA-Defea- ted Samloole.

SNTDER-Defeal- ed Tbomts Jtllmon (El
Pasoi. 114

VSLZTA-- Ust to Midland, 14--1

SWrrrWATEB-T-Ud by San Aneslo.

Boston University Gridder
Succumbs OfGameInjuries

Boston-Syracus- e

Then, a doctor said, "he sudden-
ly went bad and died."

Donelll said he couldn't deter-
mine If the senior from
Worcester, Mass. was hurt on any
particular play in the It-- tie
game.

"Early In the fourth period," he
said,, "one of the boys noticed he
wasdltiy as he knelt down into
position. They called time' out. Our
trainer went out and talked with
him and the boy said he felt dizzy.

"We immediately pulled him out.
It was then that he' passedout. I
don't know of any bump or.blow
that happened."

Donelll said he didn't think the
samewas unusually rough but that

J"It was a bard-foug- game."

CoahomaKayoes

BronteEleven

By 35--0 Count
BRONTE, Oct. 3 The Coa-

homa Bulldogs warmed up for
their crucial test with Hermielgh

I by bopping the Bronte Longhorni,
45-- here Friday night.

Bronte played the Bulldogs on
fairly even terms In the first
period and kept the visitors from
scoring but the Coahomanscount
ed 12 points in the second round
and dominated the game from
there on in.

Darrell Robinson went eight
yards on a quick opening play
for Coahoma's first touchdown.
Murphy Woodson followed with

scoring jaunt.
In the third, Robinson started

things oft for Coahoma with a
scoring gallop. Skeet Williams
made the extra point,

Robinson then counted his third
touchdown from IS yards out and
Coahomaled. 25--

Woodson came In for another
tally, that one on a gain-
er and Williams added the point
to make it 32--

In the fourth. Jack Owens
breezed 25 yards after taking a
passfrom Williams to make it 30--

David Hodnett followed with an
eight-yar-d scoring play and Wil
Hams again converted to make It
45--

Coahomamade 15 first downs to
only one for Bronte and complet-
ed elcht of 15 passesgood for 125.

Bronte made good only one of
eight pass tries and lost one yard
on that.

Coahoma picked up 275 yards
rushing while Bronte lost ground
trying to run the ball, loanoma
also Intercepted two Bronte passes.

The entire Coahomaline distin-
guished Itself with Owens perhaps
doing the outstanding Job.

Snyder Routs

El PasoClub
SNYDER, Oct. 3 Snyder's Ti-

gers ran roughshod over Thomas
Jeffersonof El Paso,61-- hereFri-
day night.

Jackie Strikesblszed 72 yards for
Snyder'sfirst tally. Steve Blair con
verted.

GeraldCrawford moved six yards
in the second period for the sec-

ond. Spikes galloped 26 paces for
the third and Jackie unmmeu

for the fourth on a five-yar- d

snrlnt. Blair converted after each
TD and It was 28--0 at half time.

Snyder counted two more touch
downs In the third. Cfawford churn
ed 20 yards for one and Alan
Snead ' breezed 40 yards for the
other. Blair made good for the try
for one point but missedthe other.

In the fourth, Snead went over
from six yards out. Joe Baxter
counted on a lateral from Spikes
for another, the play covering 30
naces. Snead passed 20 yards to
Spikes for still another. Blair con
verted twice in tnat period.

It was Snyder's third straight
win. The Tigers host Levelland next
Friday.

Trent NosesOut
Loraine, 7 To 6

LORAINE. Oct. 3 Jerry Mo
WllllamS scored the extra point
that gave the Trent Gorillas a 7--6

(.victory over the Loratne Bulldogs
here Friday night.

McWlUlams received a pass In
the end zones from Joe Scott. Scott
hsd passed to Tommy Tollver for
the touchdown.

Eddie Galvan raced 75 yards for
Loraine's on tha first
play tn the third "period.

The 6 verdict was the second
straight won by Trent.

Hermleigh Is Held
To ScorelessTie

HERMLEIGH, Oct. 3 Hobbs
won 'a moral victory by holding
Hermleigh to a 0--0 tie In the first
District 0--B football game for both
tteams,here Friday night.

Hermleigh had a big edge in the
statistics but could not push across
a score.

By JACK HAND
BROOKLYN, Oct. 3 UV-Du- ke

Snldor, Brooklyn's home run hero
of last October, hammeredhome
tour big runs to back up Billy
Loes' gritty pitching today ai
Brooklyn squared the World Series
with 7--3 victory over the New
York Yankees in tha fourth game.

Bouncing back to even matters
at home after losing the first two
at Yankee Stadium, the Dodgers
clobbered EddieFord, Tom Gor-
man, Johnny Sain and Art Schal-loc- k

for six doubles and a home
run In their 12-h-lt total.

When Loes, a tad failure since
the AU-St- ar game In July, faltered
in the ninth to load the bases with
nobody out. Manager Chuck Dres--
sen called for Clem Lablne to
choke off the Yanks.

The came closedwith a flourish
when Billy Martin, trying to score
a second run on Mickey Mantle's
single, was cut down at the plate
by Don Thompson's peg to Roy
Campanella.

Campanella taggedMartin on
the shoulder as hard as Rocky
Marclano tagged Roland LaStarza
to make certain of the final out.
Martin turned and looked but
made no menacing gestures

Snider, w 1 o s e four homers
helped Brooklyn take the Yanks
to the seven-gam-s limit last year,
smashed a tremendous 425-fo- ot

blsst over the right-fiel- d screen
and aealnst an auto salesroom
across the street In the sixth In
ning.

It was Snldersdouble high off
the right-fiel- d screen that drove
In two big runs In the first inning
when the Dodgersunloadedon left-

hander Ford for three runs. Again
In the seventh, aSnider double to
the left-fiel- d corner drove In yet

fourth run
Junior GlUIam with three dou

bles, two of the fluke variety, and
Loes with a pair of singles were
the other big hitters of this Dodger
team that tied a record in the
regular season by winning 60

games at home.
Loes had won only one complete

earns since July 8 and wasn't ex
pected to last the route againstthe
Yank team that beat him, 9--2 in
last vear's sixth game

But the tall, sunny ngntnanaer
from the nearby Astoria, section
kent firing thai ball past the Yanks
to strike out eight men in a fair
replica of the Job Carl Ersxlne did
yesterday when he set a new se-

ries record of 14 strikeouts.
Not until the fourth inning when

Yogi Berra singled with two out
did the Yanks have a hit. By that
time, Loes wss rolling along non-
chalantly with a 0 bulge. He lost
his shutout In the fifth on Martin's
triple and OH McDougald's 370-fo-

homer Into the lower left-fiel- d

seats.
Although the Long Is-ls-

boy was being hit hard for
long fly balls, he skirted serious
trouble until the ninth. After Gene
Woodllng and Martin opened the
ninth with singles snd McDougsld
walked to load the bases, Dressen
decided It was enough.

Since the fifth Inning, Lablne and
Jim Hughes had been beating up
in the bullpen. Dressen called for
Lablne, tthe sinker ball expert.
" IAAl Yl-i- a TllBB.felA waeamsV fexsiwnai

Latue maxuiu wem uuw
swinging and Lablne looked up to

Mlze
to

KNOTT, Oct. 3 The Knott
Hill Billies had to go at full speed
to skip past the Borden County

School Coyotes, 33-2- In a six-ma-n

football played here Friday night.
Phillip Stovall put the Billies

in the lead early In the gamo when
he skirted end for 11 yards; cli-

maxing a drive.
Gall tied the score shortly there-

after Franklin passed to
Farmer, good for 35 yards and a
tally.

Knott blew a good scoring op-

portunity early In the secondwhen
the Billies fumDiea on me one sum
Gall recovered.

The Billies, however, too ad
vantage of a poor Gall punt and
counted when Stovall raced over
from the ten. When Stovall passed
to R. Shaw for the extra point,
that pushed the score to 13--6 and
Knott held the lead thereafter.

Gall scored just before tne nsu
ended, however, when Franklin
went ten yards across the double
stripes. The count at that stage
was 13-1-2, Knott.

In the tnira, Tony weicau oi
Knptt passed to Richard Parker
for a score. Stovall booted the
conversion try for two points and
the Billies led, The touch
down play covered 50 yards.

Gall came back to cover 73
yards In one Farmer pass
ing to Redden tor a tu. rarmer
passed to Farmer for the extra
point and It was

Knott went fsrthsr ahesdwhen
Stovall flipped a pats to Mtt-cal- f,

good for yards and a
tally, Coach Bill Bslln said it
was the most perfectly execut-
ed pass play hs'd ever sttn In
six-ma-n ball.
In the fourth, Franklin fought

bsck for Coyote score on a ten-yar- d

run and It wss 27-2- and
atlll anybody's game.

Stovall made it. certain for
Knott, however, when be. scored
from the one to run the tally to
33-2-

Gall had time to drive .back to
Knott's. 35 hut Delano Shaw Inter
cepted a pass to end the threat.

Knott 171 yards rushing
to 58 for Gall and completed 11 of
18 pusesfor 1U yards, compared I

tha Yanks only one run behind but
Lablne worked carefully, finally
getting Mlze on a fly to 6nlder,
In shallow center. The runners
were unable to advance."

Mantle, who had been fanned
twice by Loes after striking out
four times for Ersklne yesterday.
lined a single over Peewee
Reese's head into left, scoring
Woodllng. Martin, trying to score
from second, was out on a fine
throw by Thompson, who had just
replaced Jackie Robinson In left
a't the start of the ninth.

All even at 2. the clubs wind
up their Ebbets Field play tomor-
row in the fifth game. Then they'll
switch to Yankee Stadium for a
sixth and seventh. If necessary.

The bright sunshine and yester-
day's excitement brought out an-

other series record crowd for
Brooklyn. 36,775.

The receipts sent the playerpool
to a record $608,341.61,plus an ad-

ditional $83,000 from a pre-serl-cs

television show.
The booty to be cut up by the

two contesting clubs (70 per cent
of the player pool) is 483,939.13.
The winners will share 1290,363.48
and the losers $193,575.65.Although
they haven't announced how they
will split their money. It lr. a rec-
ord amount for both winners and
losers.

Ford was in deep trouble from
the very start. The
southpaw got a bad break when
leadoff man Gilliam lofted a high
fly down the right field foul line
that Hank Bauer over-ra- n and then
let fall Just Inside. The ball bound
ed Into the standsfor an automatic
two-ba- se bit.

After Reese grounded out, Rob
inson lined a sharp single to cen
ter. scoring Gilliam, and Brooklyn
took the lead It never yielded
Hodges forced Robinson but Cam
panella was given an intentional
pass after the third successiveball
by Ford bouncedpast uerra tor a
wild pitch.

Up came Snider to hoist a high
fly- - Into the screen, near the right-fiel- d

line, perhaps held fair by the
wind. The ball seemedto run down
the screen, entangllng"ltself mo-

mentarily In a piece of bunting be-

fore It dropped to the ground.
Manager Casey Stengel decided

Ford had seen enoughaction after
he got Carl Furillo on a fly to
Bauer to end the Inning. He
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Baylor Batters
Miami, 21-1- 3
MIAMI. Fla.

home the Baylor took the
football seasontoday, 21-1-3 deel- -

over notched the blithely
that making last

the gut another
too the period

about, Miami, beat seconds
by points, last-- pass Wayne

that almost hsd the kins the six.
Golden the ropes last Texans had the

the
n.ar 271 But his

rushing and Ing arm the half and
leave 225, the own

Knott Wins Spirited Bout
From Gail Coyotes,33-2-5

seven completions,
for 214 for Gall.

six for Gall, three
for compared

twice ten for Gail.
Knott times but re-

covered those
recovered two fum-

bles.
was punt

while punted three two
wer.e blocked,

only
boots.

Several
good advantage for among
them Roosevelt

NAME

brought from bullpen
start tho

Dodgers
spectacledrighthander

fourth after out. Loes
singled right

rlght-tlcl- d

pitcher. Inci-

dentally, another
when Rlzzuto, Woodllng

converged his high
made sec-

ond
Yanks together

the time make
McDougald's homo

Sain, after Gorman
lifted plnch-hltte- r

fifth, style
the sixth

series
play; double Billy Cox,

single Loes Gilliam's
high scoring Bauer. fi-

nal the seventh off
Schallock, little lefty.

Mantle,
Collins,

Woodllns.
Martin.

niliulo.
Gorman,

Dollwec

Schallock

Clormsn

Scliallotk'

tlnblnson

Campanella,
Snider,
Purlllo.

Lablne.

BROOKLYN

Robinson. OUllam
Doucald Mantle tlllllam

Merlin, UcDoajald.
Brooxlm

woodUnf, McDoutald. rord
Campanella, BcbaUocx Campanella.

Oorni.ii Col-U-

Bollwet. Martini Oormen
irurllto)

Lablne Rtstuto. Tord Gor-
man Schallock

Gorman
WP-P- ord.

OrleTe base. ttewart
bese. Hurler
Dascoll Held.

Recelpts-431t.394.-33.

Baylor's Bears air second-hal- f surge.
rolled unbeaten young opening kickofl

snippea
Miami touchdownwith

record made them tenth-ran- Dupie the yard.
nation. Bears touchdown

They didn't have much second Cotton David-bra- g

however. the clock
derdogs made with Hop-ha-lf

comeback from Miami
Bears appeared.the

lKht game bag.
awlrled yards Jamesunfurled pass--

striding passing while Miami
t'h" plale. hoL would romped most moved yards touch

when

play,

made

paces,
good

penalized

yards
fumbled

occasions.

times,
which partlajly

substitutes

Gorman

second

Martin's

t

sneak fromthe Bear one.
Baylor didn't like much

and the Bears sticking the
ground, roared yards for their
third touchdown the fourth quar-
ter, Davidson pounding across
from the Miami one. But Hie Hurri
canes weren't through.

yards Johnston
Knott made five first downs Bill Smith got Jhe second Miami

times yards,

five
four

Gall four

Knott forced
Gall

yards told

Knott,
Shaw,

double

last
stab

first

fifth

fifth

Dauer,

Snider

tra-
der.

Mantle

etnallocx,

hel-

loes Labrne
plate.

second

that

sion
The

Don
second

looked

Delano

that very

with

pass that

touchdown and the Hurricanes
moved the Baylor little lat

James'passing,fkit the Bears
rallied and stopped the threat by
throwing James for two losses.

There were heavy rains, before
the game and shower during
and only 28,012 fans turned out.

The terrific speed and power
Baylor gobbled 185 yards
tho ground but "'avidson. whoso
passing sensational two. weeks
agk when Baylor won first game
ofnlio season over California, 25--0.

wasn't connecting very well last
Shaw, Bruce Parker and Jackie night. Baylor gained, only yards
Romlne. passing the Hurricanes.

NOTICE
Application! For

SHORE LINE' CABIN SITES
On

LAKE J. B. THOMAS
Will acceptedImmediately and will continue until November

1953. you Interested leasing these sites, fill
out application below (or write letter) and mall CRMWD,

Box 869, Big Spring, Texas,

On November all applicants nameswill drawn by lot
snd given numkstr, You will notified later date the
time and place make your selectionaccording your number

drawn.

All sites lease forone dollar per front foot per year.

APPLICATION FOR CABIN SITE,

LAKE J. B. THOMAS ,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tmf Hart

Lon Morris, whldi finished fifth in the National JavCoe
Basketball Tournament at Hutchinson, Kansas, last March
after beatingHCJC in the finals of the statemeet, will defi-
nitely compete in the second annual. Howard College Tourna
ment here in December. . .
Tyler JC won't make it, de-

spite earlier assuranccsmade
by its coach . . . Lon Morris,
with its center,
Robert Burrows, will be tho
big draw, though . . . Wharton
and Del Mar are both return-
ing to the tournament . . .
San Angelo andOdessawill be
here and an Oklahoma school
may help fill out the field . . .
Roy Scudday, the Sweetwater
scribe, rated the top 11 clubs
in Class AAA before this
week's games in this order:
Brcckenridge, Palestine,
Brownwood, Temple, Lufkin,
Edinburg, SanAntonio Edison,
Sweetwater, Plalnview, Dcni-so-n

and Lamesa . . . Scudday,
Inrtlrlntitallt, Viirl 41if sau

PtMWkaitsJiSlieEn

nilto'sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH

IMrssssssssssHsssssHsssssMsssssssssHsi

ALEXANDER

of Big Spring recently: "The Steersare big and they are
rough. The elbows and knees (he claims they used against
San4Angelo) could have beenmerely over-eagerne-ss by the
Steers.They were keyed high for the game, and many things
happen, mostof them inadvertently, when two high strung
teamsmeet But any team which meets Big Spring will know Its been
In ball game after It Is over. They are going tt cripple some oppo-
nents,not by Illegal means, but simply that they are big and hit hard
Perhaps the Mustangs are fortunate that they don't meet the Steers
unUl the final game.The Ponies can't afford many cripples."

GridderTurned PreacherDue Here
Jacklt Robinson Isn't the only

'name' athltta who has tumid
to the pulpit aftsr leaving school
. . . Joe Boyd, great tackle
for Texas A&M, Is now a preach-
er and he'll conduct a revival
at the Temple Baptist Church
hare Oct. IB through Nov. t . . .
Joe was In the
eyes of many observers, when
.with the Aggies in 1939 ... Boyd
played la the 1940 Sugar Bowl
game against Tulant, was dratt-
ed by the Vashlngton Redskins
but turned down all offers ...
Ha.'got religion In 4944, he says,
and began to study for the min-
istry soon thereafter... Ole
Miss, which apparently has. an-
other fine football team this year,
lost 26 lettermen via graduation
but Coach Johnny Vaught wasn't
complaining ... He lettered 50
last year . . . Mac Alexander,
the able coachwho retired this

When Trick Play Infuriated
Alexander, by the way, played in

that 1937 HSU-Loyo- of California
game,when Burns McKlnney raced
67 yards on a trick play that
beat the Lions, , which almost
caused civil war between naUve
Callfornlans and transplanted Tex-an-s

who bad moved to California... It had been rehearsed by the
Cowboys all week . . . The baU
was run out of bounds and the of-

ficials brought it back in the cus-
tomary depth . . . The Cowboycen-
ter was there and aU HSU line-
men had takencare to be 'on sides'
. . . The Loyola teamwaa slow In
returning to Its positions and the
HSU centersnapped the baU . . .
McKlnney had clear sailing to the
goal . . , Cries of anguish and pro- -

American Linksters
Win OverEnglish

By STERLING SLAPPEY
VlitGINIA WATEn, England.!

Oct. 3 the narrowest possi-
ble margin, America's golf pro-

fessionals barely retained the Ry-

der Cup today with 6H-5- vic-
tory over a determined British
team.

A pair of flubbed three-fo- putts
cost England the cup.

A three-foote- r missedby Bernard
Hunt of England on the 36th bole
of the last of today's eight singles

FavoredNebraska
Is UpsetVictim

MANHATTAN. Kan., Oct. S CrV-- The

Kansas State Wildcats scored
their greatestfootball victory In a
decade today by outclassing the
hlehlv . favored Nebraska Com--

huskers 27--0 in a Big Seven Con-

ference game.
A dazed crowd of 12,500 parti-

san fans looked on as the wildcats,
without a Big Seven victory since
1949, struck for a pair of touch-
downs In each of the second and
fourth quarters,They hsd another
touchdown called backby a penal
ty and rules violations nullified at
least two other scoring coances.

Vervl (Joe) Swltzer. senior half
back, and Corky Taylor, Junior
half, hit the most telling blows,
but there wasn'tan individual hero
for h Wllrimtn- -

Kansas State beat Colorado in
1919 by 28-1- 3 for its last Big Seven
victory that counted.

Ole Miss !s Upset
By Auburn, 13--0

AUBURN, Ala., Oct. 3 jn A

ripping Auburn team newly-rise- n

fmm prldlron obscurity fought its
way to a thrilling 134 upset over

- highly-rate- d Mississippi waay uc
fnr 20 000 fans.

The SugarBowl Rebels, unbest--
en In 13 previous encounters, were

. completely outclassedby .the soph--.
omore-studde- d Tigers, and didn't

2 even get the ball in Auburn ter
ritory uniu tne wuro penuu.
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year to sell Insurance, says H.
C. Burrls of Our Town was per-
haps the most tslenUd footbal-
ler he ever coached... Burrls
went on to stardom at Hardin-Simmon- s,

where Alexander was
an assistantcoach under Frank
Klmbrough at the time, after
leaving here . '. . Mac recalls
Harry reported as a guard but
made so little an Impression on
Klmbrough he was dropped from
the squsd "because hawas just
too small" ... He asked for a
suit the next year, however . . .
Again Frank thought of drop-
ping him becausehe lacked the
heft for college ball . . . Burrls
asked to be tried et end, and in
one afternoon of practicecaught
three touchdown passes against
the varsity .... Klmbrough
changed his mind about H. C.
then and there and Burrls went
on to becomeone of HSU's great-
estathletes.

Loyola
test went up from Loyola play
ers, who complained they were
not ready . . . The officials said
the ball was in play, however, and
thatwasthat . . . The Loyola play
ers bellowed and the pressyelled
"dirty football" but the Lions used
the same play against their next
opponent the following weekend
. . . What Loyola didn't know was
that HSU had another trick play
ready, In event it was needed,
where a player ran one endof the
chain and became 'eligible' when
a mate drifted off the field onto
the bench . . . The boy on the
chain, aa end, was then to step
onto the-- field and run down the
field for a bass . . . HSU decided
not to try It, however, after gaining
the lead and holding onto It . . .

matches enabled Dave Douglas of
Newark, Del., to draw even with
Hunt. Under the scoring system,
each country got one-ha- lf point.

Peter Alllss also blew a three--
foot putt on the 18th and was a !
up loser to Jim Turnesa of Briar- -
cliff, N.Y.

The United States had gone Into
the second and final day'a play
with a 3--1 lead gained la the first
dsy's Scotch foursomes.

Lloyd Mangrum of Nlles. 111..

and Sam Snead of White Sulphur
springs, w, va., were upset.

Scotsman Eric Brown surprised
Mangrum, 8 up, and a lew min-
utes later long-ba-ll hitter Harry
Weetman of Britain came in with
a victory over Snead.

In the day'sopeningmatchIrish
man PredDaly walloped Ted Kroll
of New Hartford. N.Y., 9 and 7.

Jack Burke of Kiamesha Lake,
N.Y., and Cary Mlddlecoff, Mem-
phis, got the American teamback
on the winning side, Burke down
log uai flees z and l and Middle--

Max FaulknerS and
1.

Harry Bradsnaw of Ireland pull
ed England even, defeating Fred
I lass Jr.. New Orleans, 3 and 2.

Then It was up to Turnesa and
Douglas, and both came through
handsomely on the 38th hole.

HuskiesChop Out ,

Win Over Beavers
SEATTLE .UI Sparkling and

sputtering by turns, Washington
chopped out a 28--0 Pacific Coast
Conference victory over Oregon
State today to present Johnny
Cberberg with his first triumph
as headman of the Huskies.

Although it had a touchdown
pass nullified by a penalty, Ore,
gon State never appeared a ser-
ious threat. Twice, however, the
scrappy Beavers smashed back
Washlngtoa threats light at the
touchdown doorway,

When the final figures were in.
Oregon State bad a grand total of
one yard net gain from rushing
and still hadn't scored a touch--

Idowa la three 1K3 starts,

TexasA & M Defeats
Georaia,14 To 12

Asaa

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Oct. 3 UV-T- he Texas

Aggies scored with less than two
minutes to go to beat Georgia 14-1-2

tonight In a penalty ridden,
break-fille- d Intersections! football
game.All the scoring was Jammed
Into the last half as a slender
crowd or 22,342 roared In the Cot-

ton Bowl.
SophomoreE 1 1 w o o d KetUer'a

true toe was the difference as the
Aggie back booted two extra polnU
while Sam Mrvos and Joe Graff
each missed for Georgia.

Zeke Bratkowskl, heraldedGeor-
gia passer, was good but It was
a pass by Don Ellis, the Aggie
quarterback,that told the story.

The teams struggled through the
Hrst bait In beat with ac
cent on the defense. Only onea
could Georgia get pastmioneia.

But things startedpopping In the
third period. Georgia cashed In on
an Affile fumble to drive 48 yards
for a touchdownwhich Bob Clem
ens made on a three-yar- d blast at
right guard. Mrvos conversion try
oral law.

The Aggiespromptly got a touch
down of their own, aurgmg is
yards in which the running of
sophomore Billy Huddleston stood
out. The score was made on a
2H-ya- plunge over left tackle by
the doughty Ellis, Kettler then
kicked the extra point to put A&M
ahead.

It wasn't long, however, before
Georgia had another touchdown.
Bobby Garrard ran a punt back
from the Georgia it to tne Aggie
7 and In three tries the Bulldogs

Irish Baiter

Purdue, 37--7

By DALE BUROESS
LAFAYETTE. Ind.. Oct 3 UV- -

Notre Dame a neat and nifty foot'
ball team scored a 37--7 victory
over big but befuddled Purdue to-

day. The Irish scored as they
pleased with fullback Nell Wor-den- 's

power, halfback Johnny Latt-ner- 's

speedand quarterbackRalph
Gugllelml's lateral passes over-
whelming Purdue.

Notre Dame started its point
production with a field goal
by guard Menll Mavraldes less
than seven minutes into'the.first
quarter and Purdue never caught
UD.

Lattner showed the sell-o-

crowd of 49.133 sweltering fans
his All America caliber la an

klckoff return in the second
quarter. He simply exploded oown
tho sideline and outran everybody
In the Purdue backfleld for No
tre Dame's second touchdown.

Worden. however, was the main
payoff weapon for the Irish, scor-

ing two of Notre Dame's five
touchdowns.They were on
nms In which he smashedthrough
the Purdue line like a ram.

Sub halfback Dick Washington
madeanother almost as pretty as
Lattner's long run. Washington
took a lateral from sub quarter-
backTom Carey In a scor
ing play that gave the Irish a o--i
lad--

Gugllelml scorea one noire
Dame touchdown himself on a
sneak and completed seven of nine
passesfor 92 yards. Halfback Joe
Heap caught three of them for a
total of 57 yards.

The, Boilermakers never were
the sameafter that. Purdue'slone
touchdown came In the secondper-

iod when quarterback Boy Evans
bit end John Ker with a
pass on the Notre Dame 45 and
Kerr ran the rest if tho way.
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COLORADO CITY. Oct 3 Col
orado City's Wolves won their sec-

ond home game Friday night, claw
ing the hapless Morton jnaians,
46-- before a thin crowd of 1,500.

Reserves played the majority of
the skirmish for
Colorado City and Hollls Galney,
high scoring Wolf back, was al-

lowed to carry the ball on only

three plays from scrimmage, The
er racked up runs of

19, 25 and 59 yards on these three
nlavs. turnlns two into touchdowns.

Galney contrmuiea we innirer

STATISTirS
Kertea ColorU; at,

is rim oowni
Yd samed njihlns Sal

33 Vaiiei Atte noted so
S lor SI Panel ConpitU4 ff lfl
S lor 34 Punti. aieriie 3 tor Jl
1 lor 31 Peaalttii, Td JJ

S yimblei Mt

of the evening on a d pen-scori-

Jaunt that euded on the
Morton five.

The. Colorado City
picked the ball from the field

on his own line, threaded
Indiana to the 50. cut back twice
and sped for the goal line finally
belna forced down at the five'.

Colorado uiy wwcb aas not
been a nasslne team devoted the
game to polishing Its aerials,
shooting 20 with 6 good for lt
yards, ana a nrace or iw, bora
n.i-- w In mmminil. the Wolfaaek

got the Charlie Madi-
son making It with a one-yar-d

climb over right tackle. Graff
missed the point.

Then the' Aggies went back to
work, Ellis' passesrolling to the
Georgia 23, bat Georgia held and
took over. Then Howard Kelly
fumbled andRay Barrettrecovered
for A&M on the Georgia 28. Huddle-
ston hit right tackle for eight and
Johnny Salyer rode through tackle
for a first down on the Georgia

PURPLE BEATEN
IN SW DEBUT

By CARL BELL
FAYETTEVrLLE, Oct. 3 Wl

Multi-talente- d Lamar McIIan herd-
ed the Arkansas Rzoarbtcks to a
13--8 'decision over favored Texas
Christian in a bitterly fought
Southwest Conference foot-

ball opener before a slender 13,500
crowd today.

The senior Arkansas tailback,
playing 53 minutes In
heat and still going strong at the
end, set up the Baiorbacka first
quarter touchdown with a
run and passed to end Floyd
Sagely for the clincher la the sec-
ond period.

TCU was held to two first downs
in the first halt and didn't get its
offense cranked up until the final
heat, when the Frogs stormed 80
yards for their score.The
drive was csppea ny a
pass from Bay McKown to Mar-

shall Robinson."

It was Arkansas' first victory
under new coach Bowden Wyatt.
following a 6 season-openin- g loss
to Oklahoma A&M, and richly re-
warded the Razorbacks' fathers
who satby their sons on the bench
for Dad's Day event.

It also was the Razorbacks' first
conquest of the Frogs since the
1949 eama wbicn resulted in con'
ference censure of Arkansas'

rouffh tactics." Today's scrap was
roueh from the opening whistle.
with several personal fouls being
called and TCU's Alalcom wauace
and Claude Roach being ejected
from the came for roughing.

TCU kicked off into the end
zone and Arkansas went all the
way from their 20 In 11 plays. On
his breakaway, McIIan
started wide around left end, cut
back and went to the Frog eight.
Fnllhark Henry Moore and Mcllan
drove to the one and Moore dived
over for the score.

McIIan's kick for the point was
low.

The big Arkansas tailback spark-

ed a Razorback march In

the second qusrter. He connected
with Phil Reglnelll for 27 yards,
ran for five and then pitched to

Mustangs,Cats

ln14-14Ti-e

RAW ANGELO. Oct. 3 The
Sweetwater Mustangs of District

had to settle for their sec-

ond straight tie againsta
onnnnent here Friday night when
the San Angero Bobcats scrapped!
them to a 14-- 1 aeaoiocx.

Last week, the Ponies tied Abi-

lene, 13-1-

San Angelo had the belter of it
on the ground,rolling up Z3 yarns
to 42 for Sweetwater.

In the air, it was a different
story, however.The Ponies clicked
for 13 paces through the ozone
while holding San Angelo to 44.

Freddy Armstrong and Ken
Young scored for Sweetwater, the
latter on an intercepted pass.

StuartVaughan andAlbert Lasa-t- er

churned across for SanAngelo.

RESERVESSEEACTION

and once in the aecond quarter.
kicked on first down at the 50.

Colorado City counted quickly,
scoring on the secondplay alter
they came Into possessionof the
ball. Morton took tha klckoff,
failed to gain and kicked out
short to their own 37. Bud Wind-

ham ran the punt back to the
21, and picked up two at the mid-

dle. Hollls Oalnsy took the ball
on a handoff from quarterback
Blly Wllllsmi, burst over right
tackle and carried Into the end-zon-e.

WHIIm's try, for point was
no good.
The Wolves scored again in the

first quarter, as Morton took the
kick after the Wojf score and net
ted three yards in tnreepiays. ine
boo was to the Wolves'
line with Windham racing the
ball back to the forty. Ground
niays and a rd pais from
Williams to diaries email aie up
39 yards: Windham took a band--

off on the 21, bounced off two
taeklers in the secondary ana
cleared the standing
up. Williams mused the FAT.

At the game enteredthe see-e-nd

quarter, Colorado City Coach
DUIsrd Adair began to filter sec-

ond string" into the simi, and
the next score was tabbed by re-

serves. Tommy Jameson teed
the ball on the Irvdlsn 24 and

frequenUy psisadoa fourth down, J. D., Chsndltr, d back.

IS. Ellis passect to Sslyer In the
end tone, and Kettler again con-

verted.
Ellis intercepted a p'ass and ran

to the Georgia IB as the game
ended. '
Georgia ..t.O 0 8 8 18
A&M 0 0 7 714

Georgia scoring:
ftemens, Madison.

Texas A&M scoring: Touchd-
owns, EUIs, Salyer. Conversions,
Kettler 8, '

Sagely, who went over. Francis
Long booted the point.

While TCU dominated the second
half, It was never able to ear
down the hard-hittin- g Arkansas de
fense. .

McIIan carlcd theball 21 times
three times as often as any

other back for either team for 125
yards and completed seven of 15
passes for anotner vi yarns, ins
punting average was a creditable
33 51 varHa. .

McKown was TCU's best, rusn--
Ine for 33 yards In seventires and
finding the mark on six of 12 pass
es for 44.

RrnnsTics
Flnt downi
llUlblDC jilft .
Paiilnf yardasw ..
I'anri auempica .

Fanee completed .
Panel Intercepted
Punti
Puntlnr aieraga ..
Furablel lost .....
Yard! cenaUsed;....

TCU !IUIU
11
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I
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j
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BuckeyesScore

33-1-9 Triumph

IS

T
3

3SS
3

Calif., Oct. J (fl
Ohio State's Buckeyes scored four
touchdowns with a fearsome dis
play of power in the second half
to rout the California Bears 33-1-8

today In their nationally televised
intersectlonal football clash.

Bob Watkins. a squatty human
battering ram playing at right
half, personally accounted for four
of Ohio State'sfive scores.

A host of other Buckeye backs
aided in the destruction of the Cal-
ifornia defense. Johnny Borton,
Ohio State's clever g

Quarterback, called a great game.
The crowd of 47.000 left Memory

ial Stadium feeling that Ohio
State'svarlety'of Big Ten football
was far superior to that played
by California, which Is rated no
higher than third in the Pacific
Coast Conference.

The Buckeyes broke into the
scoring column In the first period,
traveling 80 yards on 13 plays.

California tied the count in me
second and pushed over another
in a thrust to get Into a
surprising 13-- 6 lead at halftirae.

Cowboys Upset:

By Trinity
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 3 Wl A

hard-hittin- g Trinity University
Tiger football team upset a
favored liarain-aimmon- s eieven,
27-2- today.

Even 1Q0 yards in penalties were
absorbed by the San Antonio ag-

gregation which lost by 33--7 to
almost the same lineup of Cow-

boys in 19S2.

Bob Sweet and Mike Trcka con
trolled the Trinity running game
and Alvln Baal passed enough to
keep the H--3 Invaders off balance
on the rain-soake-d turf.

ColoradoCity WolvesSlam
Morton Indians,46To 0

speed-mercha-

doublestripe

Touchdowns,

BERKELEY,

oarrltd off tackle for the 4C0re.
Jimmy Shurtitff converted.
In mid quarter, the WoKes cap-

tured an Indian fumble and scored
In two plays, A knock at the line
was eood for S and Chandler took
the ball on a handoff and sped 64
yards for too TD. smntieii con-
verted,

After the klckoff. Morion put to
gether 7 yards to work the ball to
mldffeld: felUne to make the first
Hium ihm fiall wnt over on the

ShurtleK

u rvey irmtier tuu u.o m

n
ST
ia

K

to the fifty and sonnie wauer
broke thru to the Ceo City 40.
penalty moved the btH baclr, to the
45, and four passeswere incom-
plete. Colorado City tried two and
scored on the third as Williams
hit Don Flippen with the ball on
the Morton 33 and FUppln went all
the way. Sburtleff converted for a
balftlme score of 33--

After the Galney scored on
the first play from scrimmage,
going 59 yards (or his secondTO.
Shurtleff's coin! try was no good.

At mid quarter, Galney made
his longest run of the evening, his

to place the ball on the
Morton 5. w iosko to
Chandler for 5 yards and the score,
Sburtleff converted.

Colorado City plays la Winters
next week.

GRID RESULTSt
SOUTHWEST

Teiei Afcic it, oeerrta It
Teiu Tech 37, Oklenoma ASM II.
Howard Prn. St. ril centrit (OtA.) I
Tiim It llouaton 1
Abilene cnrutien I), uidweitcra 1
Arkaniai IS, TCU S
MeMgrrc SI, Kaitern Hew Mattes S
nunn j. c. , aw liiu ante n e
Dti Mir t. Bchniair e
Btm llouilon II, Kul Ro'l
Lemlr II. Stephen P. AMtla !
Atllnltm IU1I 7. Trill J.tlB(tm
Tnr j. c. m. sou n i
Trinity IT, lUrdla-Slmrar- SI
Corpvii c&rtiti u, SO, Uontimj Tuli T

EAST
TutU S, WorCMUr TttB S

JnnUti lo. MorUo I
Brndli 33, Hrld(,pott 0
Uirrird 1. om U.
Hiw BrltAln (, Trillion Stilt t lUt)
IUiica II, nrockport SuU 4
rruklln ft Marthall T. Johni UepUnl 1)
lUitriord IS, wcnr
St. ttwrtnea IS, flottr T

Wutmln.l.r 31. Tblel 1 '
AUrtd IS. TtPI 7
New Htmpthlr II. Rbodi IiUnd IS
Muhlmkirs IS. Butknill I)
DfUvtri 3S, Lhlh II
Orstilt Tich 31, AUtstitnr 11
me St. Cornell 7
Okltboms 7, rtu 1 (tit)
PrtntitOT 30. Colomill 11

Holf don I. Cnlttu A

HtmCton 7, Brooklyn O'litt a
Armr I. Klnp Pole
Tali II, Brown 4
Hottiri 30. VlrslatA Ttca IS
rtnn u. rnn mat ?
SprlniniM IS, Norwich t
Shlpptniburr 3S. WUion Tttcluri 0
N7 is. Dartmouth 7
coait outm li. coibr e
Trtnltr 31. Hobart e
WlUlami It, nochtiltr
Ltbanon Valltr IS. Wllkti 4
Vrilnui 11. Suiquihanna It
SUpptrr Rock S, SMlnboro t (Ui)
Lock Ilitin 31. Ullliniun t
Dlcklsioa T, Waihlnjtra ft JiUtiira 3

SOUTH
UlilUllppi Southtni 41. Tamp t
Ktntuck !. orlda II
North Carolina Afcr 14. vtritnla Union t
MUUapa (La.) 30, llmdrlt 0 -

Florida AfeM. 49, Benedict 0
Auburn 11. Mlsauttppl 0
MUitailppI Stato 31 North Tnai Stat S
Alabama St. VandtrbUt 11

Waka Form la, 11

Wt Vlrilnla 47, WarnMMrr IS
abiphtrd II. Randoipa Macon IS (UO
LSU U. Boiton Collift I
Xailtr (La I 1J, Alabama Stale 0
MinUnd Stat 7. Morrlt Brown
North Carolina, It. Waibtstua Let 0
Maryland 10, Clemeon 0
unio . icanciaie i
Soula Carolina 1, Vlr(lnla A

oeorie wiminston ta, if. C. State T
Oeorsl Teen . SMU 4

MIDWEST
ClnclnntU ST, William and Marj t
Ball Bute 2S. DePauw 7
Rue Pol II. Brmrtlen I
PlattetlUe Stale lo Duhnani B

Aibland It. Ohio oiorlaira t
Capital SI, nirman 7
Otterbetn IX Oberltn S
WooeUr St. Kenron 1 .

Lincoln 40, Central Bute 1)
XertnUnd It. Perm IniUtate (
Alma U, Blullton S
Emporia (Kan I 21. Bilhanr (Kan.)
Lavrenee so, carleton
Late romt 30. AusniUna 1
Elmunt II. Narr Pier
Butler tl. Wabaih M
WUmtnston IS, ManehetUr
Monmouth 31. Cornell tlova) 4
Wathlniton (SU 0. UMr. of Soaut JO
Kenue SI. Iowa State o
Natra fiaraa ST. PnrdUO T
Miami (Oblo) U, Xaeler S
Ohio Wetleran 21. Heldelbers X
Kaniat StaU 37. XlUUU 0,
AlMon u. oua g
wucoailn IS. Marquette It
lova It, Waiblniton SUU II
MlcMtan H. 7
Mlehltan stale St. MIonoMe t
minoli n. Stanlord 31
Horthweitera 31. Array M

FAR WEST
Whltwerth U. J"lern tTaih. T

PomonaClarinot30, La Virne S
Central Waah. 3). DrIUin ColutntU IS
Ohio State 31. CalUomla M
Idaho SUU 37. Colorado CoUes 30
Idaho JO, Montana 11
Wromtas 10, Titan lute IS
MUeoarl ST, Colorado . IS
WaHUfllUw.M. Oreion SUU t

PRO FOOTBALL
PWiburfh 34. Now York It
Detroit 3T. Baltimore 11

HIGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY'S GAMES

CLASS AAAA
Abilene II. Orecfcenrldst t
sorter vt. auiuh
Araartllo II PlalnTtew,11
m.. ii irivh Tark fballall SI
Sweetwater Asseio
Lubbock Norm Side (Tart Worth)
tM ... eat tJTavwvltt' If)

II ftlel11. San
13.

Border 41. JeMereon (El Paio) 0
Pampa la. Fauna! (Port Worthl
SouUi Oak CUM (Daliai) so. BlrdjiUa J
W. Wllion IDi.l 3V T.Jellerion ISA! IS
McCallum (Amtln) 37, Poreit (DlUal) 14

Norm Dallaa 30, Paleiuno 13
Tenrlina IS. TTer 31
Waco 41, Amtln 14
Sherman 11, Wichita Fall! 11 'tie)
MUler ICC) 34, Auitln (US.) 11
Laredo IJ, Ball Pail 1
Lamir IHnl 7 Harllnfon T (Ue
Baytown 31, Jeti Daili (Ha) 1 .

Mllbr Ills) 30, Conroe S

Port Arthur 14. narJCCi s
Peeoi II, Bowie (B Paio) t
Freeporl 11, Paiadena 7

Tiki Cltr 30. Oalreitoa It
Oranst 11. Lutiln 1
Uldlind H, Yileu 7

CLASS AAA
Prencn tl. Aldln 0
BIO SPRINO IX nrownwood
Latneia 31. Seminole 3
Alamo llelfnu ibaj at. t !
varnoan, uanan b
aeburoe ST, OataMiUlo T
Weatherford S. ArUnitoa It
Irrlns IT, sonanam ii
Oarland it, Oreenrffle
Pleaiant Oroia 30. llUIeritt 11
Waiahachla 11. Denun
Temple 13. DenUoa 13
MarebaU 31. Parti 31
McKlnner 7, OladewaUr 7
Naeoidocnei 31, Jaciionrtlle (
Conleana 3J. LothIiw II
Brian 7, Blabop Brno (Fort Arthur) S

Traiii (Auitln) 13. Loekhert J
New BraunieU IS, lUrrTlIU
FJdlien (SA) 30. Victoria IS
MeAllen t. Fnarr-Sa-n o 0
Alice II. BrownailU 14
SMInburf 41. 2ABln,Sa1'

Dalbtrl 41. Clayton. N. . t
Hereford 40, rrlona V
Orion 37. lUPPT IS
Canron 3T, TullA S
Sprlntlako IX Uuleinoe 7
Leielland IJ. UUl.tUld S
Lockner II, lulla 7
PhUllpa 1. Walunston 0
Mineral TViUi IS. Olsej IS
Cnlldren 13, Shamrock li
Bermour eo. uoiuaaj ,
Bobr ii UamUn IS (Ue)
Anton 31. Albany 14
Colorado Cltr ' Morton t
Winter! Si; Rotan 0
Tahoka 4X Seairain11
Abernitby 30. Stanton 1

Slatsn I), IS
Floidada 1. Paducah '
apur SO, llaikeU IS
reel tiwywn w

Aiulrewl 30. Xjemtr WMcCamer 37. Alpine
Crane U. Blr Lake f
Mooahaa 13, Browntleld T
Stamford 4L BaUlnser 0
Comancho It Lake View
Coleman H. CUco .

Oranam M. etepneniUla 7
San Saba t. Burnet t (lie)
tumUtoa 11. Brady II

UIH
fifty. promptly punted on" w. ",. d1B."iD.u t
yard,. A pass. frorn Alfred Coat, & ?S3:A,

A

half,

imams

VtlUnota

Tufana

m.m n.-- l a Inturit a
Bprlaslakt IX Uuleinoe It
Sudan 14, Sundown It
Hale Center IJ, etrcas
Meadow II, Idalou 7
Kepeerllle 33. Whltelate f
Crane It, Bit Laao S
Iraaa 41. Eldorado 1
Pabem 13. Van, Horn
Junction II. rrederlckiburf
Menard t, Sooora (Ue)
Oiau 41. Bankla t
DeUoa 11, Bans t
Dublin ST. Santa Anna t
cron Plami IS. Bums Ur T
Raster ST, Kaalland.
Aaaon IS. AUanw 14

ainrteliau,.,
SSAST

Srraeut 14, Bnatoa Dnlr II (Ue)
Temple 37, BowUcl Oreen
Wnt Chiiter 47. Drelil IS
Clarton SO. . Vlncant Pa. f
Bailor 31. Miami ria. 11
Furman 37. Tne CUadet f
Brtdsawaur .J,12i, ArUet
fardham SL .
OuiUiiu AdoUtbua 30(stUat f
a...m. il.1il.la cm A

Colorado SUU LV AAanu ete. atoU 1
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Ponies Outplay
Tech But Lose

By MERCER BAILEY
ATLANTA, Oct. 3 W- -A fast,

tough Southern Methodist lino
stopped Georgia Tech's heralded
running game cold today but Geor-
gia Tech used a couple of breaks
and a goal line stand to win a 0--4

decision.
The inspired defensive play of

the SMU Mustangs kept the Yel-lo- w

Jackets bottled up In their
own half of the field except the
one lime Tech scored.

SMU Tackle Jack Q unlock
blocked a Dave Davis punt and the
ball went out of the end tone for
a safety, and Tech Intentionally
gave the Mustangs another two
pointer.

The only touchdown came in the
third quarter when Davis made a
spectacular, leaping, Juggling

of a Duane Nutt pass
on Tech's 25. A roughing penalty
against the Mustangs helped put
the ball on the 5. Three plays
later, quarterbackPepper Rodgers
sneakedInto the end sone.

A few minutes later, a punt into
the end zone by Jerry Norton and
a penalty pushed Tech back to Its
9. Davis went back to kick and
fumbled, with SMU's BUI Fox re-
covering one foot shy of the goal
line.

Tech's line was like granite and
the Mustangs were repelled. The
Jackets took over and Rodgers
grounded the ball In the end zone.

SMU's hard-chargin-g line spear
headed by uumock, fox, Jerry
Clem and Ed Oernet startled a
near-capaci-ty crowd of Tech parti
sans by continually outplayingthe
Tech line, except for Tech's va- -

S

BoyinesOvercomeJitters
DefeatHouston,287

By BO BYBRS
AUSTIN. Oct. 3 vrWThe Texas

Longhornsshook oft the 111 effects
of six first-ha- lf fumbles today to
come from behind the second
straight week as it overpowered
University 28--7.

If the first bait was one of
forTexas, the secondhalf was

equally as upsetting for Houston,
The Cougars fouled up on two
punting attempts and saw, Texas
eventually turn coin tnosemiacues
Into touchdowns.

Houston's fumble of a punt re-
turn also set up a tally, a rd

pass from quanernacxisunny An
drews to end Gilmer spring.

A Texas fumble on the Longhorn
10 put Houston in position to grab
a 7--0 lead in tne second penoa
as the Cougars scored on an eight- -
yard pass.

A safety against Houston left it
at 7--2 at the midway point, and
the atandsbuzzed at the prospect
of an upset. But the roof fell In
on Houston In the last 10 minutes
and 45 seconds of the third quar
ter. In that short span, the Long-hor-

ran andpassedfor 124 yards
and four touchdowns wniie toss
ing Houston runners for a minus
24 yards.

A heavy shower In the first per-
iod muddied the field, and Texas
mtiiri not hanar on to the slippery
ball. The Longhorns droppedIt six
times and eager Cougarspounced
otr It for five recoveries.

The third period Texas scoring

PASSENGER
AND PICK-U-P

Scurry Mtti 3mI tHfttH

iis1Lnilj-Ci-- J- raft r1 JetfV "," f f - T" --"KIvJlUitV . ii-"- - m $ Jt4.3 cltvta 4toK JL

lant stand onfthe one.
The statistics prove Tech was

lucky to get by this beautiful day
vlth a squeaky victory and its
string of unbeaten gamesextended
to 29. SMU got 12 flnt downs to
Tech's 3.

Norton, his halfback sidekick
Frank Eldom. and fullback Blake
Tucker led the Mustangs to 124
yards on the ground. Tech's stars

Leon Hardeman, Billy Teas and
Glenn Turner, and other Tech run-
ners were able to get only 33.

SMU completed 5 of 13 passes
for 72 yards.Tech tried 4 but com-
pleted none.

A backfleld in motion penalty
cost the Mustangs a touchdown
early In the first quarter. Eldom
recovereda Teas fumble on Tech's
38 and six running plays moved the
ball to the 24. From there, Nutt
fired a pass to fullback Dale Moor
and Moore stepped into the end
zone.

After the penalty, a NortoH-to-Bern- ct

pass put the ball on the 19
where Tech took over on downs.

The Southwest Conference visi-
tors moved into Tech territory
four more times in the first half,
going to the nine once'on a rd

punt return by Norton.
Tech, defending Southeastern

Conference champion, and ranked
ninth nationally, revived a bit tn
the secondhalt and allowed only
one deeppenetration.

STATISTICS
svra

run domi ,. is
nuinlns Tardasa !
Paulas jardaia ,.,
Paeeee aUemplrd .
Pami rompleUd , ..
Pauet IntercepUd.
Punti ,,.
runttar iterate
rnmoiei net....,
Yardi penallied

...,.,.,,

To

p.Tefn

came on five-ya-rd ram by full-
back Dougal Cameron, Spring's

pass reception, left half
Joe Youngblood's" two-yar- d smash
and er by aui rama--,
son.

End Carlton Massey,Texas',best
All America hope, finally got late
action after being sidelined by
leg Injury and he was tiger job
aCeVVAAawa

STAtlSTICS
Teias Hoaitoa

Plfit downa ..............
nunint saraas , '
Paulas rardatoraneeauempica.,,
Panelcompleted
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97 40
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Puntlnrauras II
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W&L Smashed
CHAPEL HILL. N.C. Oct UV- -

North Carolina converted five re
covered fumbles into touchdowns
to defeat outmanntd Washington
and Lee as--0 today me xirsc
meeting between the schools la 40
years.

Harvard In Front
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Oct. UV- -

A solid two-wa- y performance by
Capt. Dick Clasby rallied Har-
vard's Jittery forces into 1M
victory over unio university toaay

the Crimson launched its Mta
intercollegiate football season.
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GovernmentMust Retain
SomeLands,SaysMcKay

TYLER, Oct 3 WV-T- he federal
government should tke good

look at the whole land program
before settling the otiestlon of get-

ting out of the land owning Dull-

ness, Interior Secretary McKay
aid today.
"I don't think we should be the

biggest landlord In the world." he
said In an Interview at the Texas
Hose Festival, but added, "Thou-

sandsof acres need to stay In fed--

First Graders

Going Back On

Full Schedule
TT.lf dav sessions, except In

schools with housing problems, are
over the first graders.

The one month period In which
11 firt traders were on half day

sessionsto allow for teacher-pare-

conferencesended tnaay.
Monday the beginners will report

fhnlr rnrftilar schedules. For
thosewho will attend the "full" day.
school starts at 9 a.m. and will end
at 2:30 p.m.

TnB whn will attend mornings
report at8:30 a.m. and will be out
at 12:30 p.m. Thosewho attendafter
noons will start at l p.m. ana wj.i
lw mtt t 5 tl.TTI.

Dean Dennett, supervisor of ele-
mentaryeducation,said he believed
the adjustment period
had proven successful bcyona ex-

nictations.
We had 420 conferencesbetween

the teacher and parents of first
graders." he explained, -- wnen you
take out the Kate Morrison factor
which Is handled of necessitymain-
ly on parentvisits to the school, the
percentage of visitation stands
about 85."

The supervisor said that parents
appeared eager for the visits and
that teachersfelt they would have
a better understanding of the Indi-
vidual problems of the children.

"We have at least laid the foun-
dation for closer parent and teach-
er cooperation," he added.

The board approved the month's
half-da-y plan for all first graders
lo stimulate the visitation and to
give youngsters a chance to get
adjusted to their new experience
In school. Teachers also utilized the
time In some training and
preparation. I

Missouri Flattens
Colorado, 27-1-6

BOULDER, Colo., Oct. 3 W- V-

Two airborne touchdowns In the
first 10 minutes . sent Missouri
winging to a 27-1- 6 Big Seven foot-

ball victory today and dealt Colo-

rado its first loss In 13 games at
borne.

The Mlssourlans. guided by the
passing of Vic Eaton and Tony
Scardlno, boosted the count to 21-- 0

before the Buffaloes hammered
out their first touchdown midway
of the second quarter with the aid
of a holding penalty against the
Tigers.

Fullback Bob Bauman intercep-
ted a pass on the Missouri 30 and
ran back 49 yards to spring the
Tigers to their fourth touchdown
In the third period.

After picking up two points on
an automatic safety, Colorado
scored on a touchdown
pass from Homer Jenkins to half-- ",:,i..-i- ,

Johnson
line. The ball bounced off the chest
of defender Bob SchoonmakerInto
Johnson's arms.

Five CadetsHurl-I-

Traffic Mishap

Less seriously Injured were Her
Tantzen. 20. Jim-

my Hodges. Irving; Robert J.
Samples, 18. Muenster; Terry
Donahue, 19, Grand Prairie.

McKay Speak
Oct. 3

Secretary McKay be the
speaker Monday at

a e fund raising dinner
for Republicans

McKay arrive Monday. He
was Tyler and today

officials.

PorterhouseFirst
NEW Oct. 3 Porter- -

Belmont
Himself the

Futunjy

of 1953.

WEATHER

Bun cU toitj

EAST AND cbnTrai,

hovtra

eral The Idea Is
The land must be put Its high-
est possible use."

Commenting on a proposal by
the East Texas Chamber of Com
merce that the federal government
sell Us land to balance the budget,
McKay said "It Is an
approach. I don't believe wd can
lay down a hard and fast rule."

He said he thougnt teaerai parms
of national Interest should remain
In government hands but multi-
purpose dams khould be built
through the of federal
and state governments private
capital.

"On the big dams, the federal
government would have to help
build them but private Industry
should share the hydro - electric
production. the other hand,
there are many projects that pri-

vate can do.
"We don't want a government

monopoly, we want a partner
ship," he said.

"I do not the federal gov

ernment should get out of tne
power business entirely. We want
to look at each area
We want to put each particular

IKE SALUTES
PAPER BOYS

nr the associatedthess
President Eisenhower is proud

of his boyhood work delivering

Saturday was National News-
paper Day. In a letter from the

House addressed "to the
newspaperboysof America," the
chief executive said:

"As one who with
pride his own early activities as
a I extend my
best wishes to all those young
people.- . .

"The tradition of the
Is peculiarly American.

It is a tradition that reflects our
American of the
values of industry, of
diligence learned at an early
age, later to be through-
out the length of a man's
career."

Blue Devils Win

Over Tennessee
PSCAR

vvnvvii.t.p. Tpnn 3 commissioner
Duke subcommittee

Gov.
to president

Tennessee21--7 and foot
ball's unbeaten ranks.
. a scoreless first period.

got Its split-- T attack rolling

and

after a personal foul pen
alty guard McCroskey
gave a first down on Ten
nessees llallDacK uea omiui

across for the touchdown
and then kicked the first ol ms
two extra

vois, suurieu men
ond straight setback under
guidance Harvey nomn-son- ,

were baffled by the quarter-
back option play Duke swept
C5 yards for its secona

Ronnie on goal! ,Q"
Inlurcd
irrv.ST't.X..

To

for
on halfback Bob Pascal

tho romn after 11 running
KM the ball Ten-

nessee's 1.
Duke guard Jim Logan, pounced

fullback Ted Schwancer's fum-

ble on the kickoff on Tennessee's

WACO, Oct. 3JFive Texa,v!o,senr . -

AStM cnrouie 10 u.u .ui "---- ,,
, ,h bali t.ack on

lives n ri. ...--- -..

mok next

man Beaumont;

and

HOUSTON.
Is to

principal night

Texas
is to

In yesterday

575
as

to

championship

THE
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gtBA-prvr-

ownership.
to

Interesting

and

enterprise

newspapers.

White

remembers

newspapcrboy,

appreclatelon
individual

THOMPSON

2.

raced

as

kickoff marched yards for
lone score. Jimm.y start- -

Nittany Lions Lose
To Pennsylvania

halfback Scott

second
stiffened this J.:...

oeur
NORTH CENTBAL Comldirible time.

iciwiii
thundfi Buncuy

Mcmlm. Virdinia BlanKefJ
WEST liu'llf liyililVJ

.c.utr.d J,o.ri
MAif iitwi

SOUTH

this:

think

portion of land to the pos
sible use," he asm.

McKay said Congress would
have to write new water policy.
Instead, of acquiring large tracU
of land around lakes created
dams, said he thought the gov-

ernment should obtain easement
rights.

The secretarysaid that while on
his tour wanted to look

offshore drilling operations. He
said was possible oil
would be beyond the historic
boundaries of the states and the
Department Interior would be

"terrific oil business."
The secretarytoday rode horse-

back to lead the annual Texas
tlosc Festival parade which In-

cluded more than 3,000 persons
and 36 bands. 15,000
Jammed the stadium for obser-
vances there and the downtown
area was Jammed with Rose Festi-
val visitors.

The festival will end tomorrow.

RitesAreSet

For G. H. Jacks
Funeral service for Gus Harris

Jacks, who died In local hospital
Friday night, win he nem pjn.
Sunday In the Nalley Funeral
chapel.

Jacks, had lived In Big Spring
for the 50 years. He was born

Gomales In March 1871 and
here 1903. He. was married to
Miss Sadie Chaplin In 1907. and his
wife preceded him In death In 1922.

Jacks cooked for 20 years In
old Wig-War-n Cafe here.

L He survived by four sons and
11 grandchildren. The
Harry H. Jacksof Big Spring. Hoy
D. Jacks of Sand Springs, Ralph R.
jacKS nceaies,uaiii., auu .ait
Jacks of Nebraska.

Pallbearers will be Robert
Eric Nance. BUI Best, Gene Crcn-
haw, C.

Stewart.
Clinton and H. M.

CommitteeSetTo
Study Pay Problem,

AUSTIN, Oct. UV-- A subcom-
mittee digging Into the problem of
boosting teachers'pay will meet
here Wednesdayat 10:30 a.m.

The session was announced' to
day by Dr. W. State

.. Oct. Ml of education. The
stabbed quickly for three was appointed by

tn.irhrtni'n in. the second period Shivers and R. L. Prolfer of
today and then 'held on defeat Denton,
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BUSINESS IS
CONFUSEDHERE

DALLAS. Oct. If) The sec
retary tor Dallas
man telephoned the
Methodist , University School of
Businessone day this week.

"My employer wishes you
him brassiere," said the

secretary.
"Are you sure you have the

right number?" asked Mrs. Vir-

ginia Long at the SMU office.
"Well. wanted the SMU

School Business."
There was long pause which

.Mrs. Long filled with thought.
"Could possibly be he wants
brochure?" Mrs. Long finally

asked.
He did.
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a terrific smati, again

Holden's third touchdown came
throueh the same battered side of

the forward wall after
a State drive.

Mlrhiean' State's speed the
I, ..in,,,, although It bogged

ci souia puim Sunday L , vi.aini.'n nroud record bf jun in the flnt half when Minne--
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Boys Buried
r help free Lsrry Rys, 15, whose back is to camera, and his
b , Garry, 14, whose head shows beyond stretcher, after they
were buried by a cave-I-n of a cliff into which they wert digging In

San Diego, Calif. men who saw cave-I-n uncoveredthe boys'
heads and summonedother help. Garry's left leg was broken and
Larry had chest Injuries. (AP Wlrephoto).

Navy Pilot RegainsSpeed
RecordFor US In F4D Jet

THERMAL. Calif.. Oct S UA the new white Navy Interceptor
Navy combat hero piloted tne liy-In- g

wing Douglas Jet F4D Skyray
an average of 753.4 miles an hour
today to win back the world measur-

ed-course speed record for the
United States.

Lt. Cmdr. JamesB. Verdln sent

5 Reformatory

InmatesEscape
GRANITE, Okla.Oct. 3 UV-Fl- ve

state reformatory Inmates,
armed with a pistol and a knife,
forced a prison employe to cut
through a gate freedom with
an acetylene torch today then

hostage in their fllgnt.
The break, staged at 10 a.m.,

went undetected for more than a
half hour when Jack Berry, chief
engineer at the prison power plant,
freed himself from bonds and

l ntnrm.
..jli..i.. i.n.,OT ,m FAI but

Southwest Oklahoma Hon by the
.nrf iiount is tuuuucicu lama

The fugitives led by Norman
Davenport. Pryor, Okla., who was
serving 25 years for kidnaping a
state trooper In commandeer-
ed the hostage's automobile. He
was Identified as Luther Brooks,
28. a plant

The other futlves were Identified
as Gerald Stanton, 18, Lewlston,
Idaho, five years for theft;
David R. 25, Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., sentenced for armed
robbery In Oklahoma; James II.
Newman, 22, Mapleton, Iowa, five
years armed robbery; and Mar-

vin L. Ware. 24, Lubbock, Tex.,
five years auto thoft.

ClemsonLoses

To Terrapins
CLEMSON. S. Oct. 3 Ifl

Three liohtnlne scoring plays gave
Maryland a well-earne-d ,20-- 0 vic-

tory over Clemson today In the
first Atlantic Coast Conference
football came for team

Quarterback Bernie Faloney re
turned Clemson's opening klckoff
88 yards or the first touchdown.
Halfback Dick Nolan took a third
period pass from Faloney for the
second touchdown on a play that
covered 64 Then, less than
one minute before the end of the
game, Nolan raced 90 yards with
a Clemson punt for the final score.

Fullbacks Ralph Felton and Dick'
Blelskl made good on two of the
three conversion tries.

A crowd of 25.000. many of
whom were In shirt sleeves, was
In the stands.

Clemson put stubborn nai- -
flcl(, clay

"t.lhJ,'L1 E"ndchUdren'second. . .r.,i..me
stc,r State's W:M,,u

to W

uo

,rj

pass

etoodlom

.
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Oct.

.

Clemson threatened twice alter
Maryland's onening score. Once

the Tigers drove to the Maryland
IB, and a minutes later to
Terrain But King passes
failed connect and Aiaryianu
took each time on

Aggie Sweetheart
Is Named At TSCW

DENTON, Oct. W Miss Jane
McBrlerty, brunette sen

from Is tno Aggie
Sweetheart" at Texas hiate

for Women for 1953-5-

The of and Mrs.
II. J. McBrlerty was from
among 15 nominees a
Texas A&M committee headed by
Cadet Col. Fred Mitchell. Galves-

ton. The Aggie committee.visited
the TSCW campus all yester-
day and announced Us
late today.

Montana Cops
GUNNISON, Colo., Oct. 3

State in
secondthe first two minutes of the

south Carolina three touch-- 13 and lines. today to ruin Western !

down's in busy secondperiod and wa, a frustrating afternoon homecomingwith two
"uud." ' Its Houfor Minnesota America half-- downs and poVqtsinierii

V?12"V.-"

separately.

newspa-perbo-y

came

recommended

Pf""""'':;

victory,
a

through all-o- passes over a
three-kilomet- (1.863-mll- dis
tance as the temperature readS8.5

degrees on the shore of Southern
California's SaltonSea.

His pass was the second,
whenhe sped761.414 miles perhuor.
The first was 746.075, third 746.503

fourth He averaged
each mile In less than five sec-

onds. The speed of sound when
the flights were made was esti-
mated at 792 miles per hour.

The performance by Verdln and
the 22,000-thru- st F4D
gives the record to the Navy for
the first time since 1947 and sur-
passes the eight-day-ol- d mark of
737.3 by British Cmdr. Mike Lith- -
gow set Libya with a Vlckers
Supcrmarine Swift.

Men have flown faster, but not
under thelow-leve-l, sustainedflight
rules of the Federation Aeronau-
Uque Internationale, a world or-
ganization with headquarters in
Paris. Today record still needs
formal anDroval certlflca-

here National Aero- -throughout
Mnrth Tov.-i- jiaau.

1951,

worker.

auto
Waller,

each

yards.

intermission.

30.

ti-x- s

759.499.

mount final acceptance.
"The airplane performed per-

fectly," said Verdln while await-
ing compilation of the official
speed. "Turbulence didn't bother
me a bit."

Sante Fe Employes
Granted Injunction

AMARILLO. Oct. 3 W Fourteen
employes of the Santa Fe Rail-toda- y

a temporary Injunction
preventing the railroad 16

unions from signing a
union shop agreement.

Dlst. Judge E. C. Nelson, who
granted the Injunction, set a Nov.
16 hearing on a permanent In
junction.

The 14 employes said they don t
want to belong to a union. They
acted vnder the Texas "right to
work" law. was the first such
case in Texas but court attaches'
said 14 similar court actions are
pending in other states.

union argued a recent
to the Federal Railway

Labor Act supersedesthe various
"right work" laws.

BeaufordJester's
Mother Is Dead

CORSICANA, Oct. 3 tfl Mrs,
George T. Jester, 93, mother of
the late Gov. Beauford 11. Jester,
died today at her home after
an extended illness.

Beauford Jester died In 1949

while serving as governor.
Mrs. Jester,a pioneer Corslcana

resident, also was the widow of
the late Lt. Gov. GeorgeT. Jester,
who served from 1894 to 1898.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
the Vol attacK. wilard ipriMeA tor Johnson. Fort Worth; seven
left for four yards the touchdowns 'h ' "lhc and gre8t'
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go Jumping at conclusions," one
investigator said.
" Another development was word
that a Dallas Negro, found Insane
at his trial for rape and murder,
escapedfrom the Rusk StatrsMos,-plta-l

on Aug. 30 and was stnrot
large.

Navarro County officers notified
Dallas police they were holding a
Necro In the Corslcana jail for pos
sible questioning In the Dallas
crimes. He was arrested last night
by a nlghtwatchman at Rice. Of
ficers said the man had scratches
on his face. They quoted him as
saying be hurt himself on a barb-
ed wire fence. He gave two ad-

dresses, Chicago and Indlanapollr,
but denied he had been In Dallas
recently.

Since the Wednesdaynight mur-
der police have answeredhundreds
of calls of residents, reporting
prowlers, Friday night they receiv-
ed 487 such calls. Police attributed
many of them to near-pani- c that
has sent residents buying guns and
taking other precautions to protect
themselves.

Eleven Generals

Turn Up Among

Freed Prisoners
CAMP FRIEDLAND, Germany,

Oct. 3 UV-Ele- generals turned
up unexpectedly today among Ger-

man prisoners freed from Soviet
camps In a repatriation program
Russia started a week ago.

The generals, who estimated 140
of their rank are still held in the
Soviet Union, arrived In a special
transport from Moscow which
was, not disclosed beforehand to
West German authorities.

The eldest was Maj. Gen. Franx
Constantln Frembe, 86, who was
seized by the RussiansIn 1945 al-

though he had" lived In retirement
since World War I. The youngest
was a general of the Reich labor
service, Ernst Cabanls, 63.

Sevencame to this border camp
on tba way to freedom In West
Germany. The other four beaded
to homes In Berlin and Soviet-occupi-

East Germany,
The generals said they had been

moved by train in third class
sleepers to Moscow last Monday.
From Moscow, buses took them on
the Ions trip to East Germany.

The group told of the death of
nine generals In their prison camp.
All the generals except Frembe
did light work such as peeling po-

tatoes or cutting bread.
West German authorities dis-

closed that 200 repatriatesof lower
rank whose hemes are' In East
Germany had chosento start life
anew in the West German repub
lic. They are among 2,621 Ger
mans, described by the Russians
as "war criminals," released In
the past seven days.

Brazil To Get

Oil Monopoly
RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct. 3

Getullo Vargas signed
Into law tonight a bill creating a
Brazilian oil monopoly with ex-

clusive control of oil production,
transportation and refining.

Forelcners are excluded from
participation In Brazil's oil Indus
try.

Tho hill creates a government- -

controlled corporation "Petroleo
Brasllelro S. A.." which will oper-
ate under the name of Petrobras.

The measure was debated
hv Coneress for nearly two

vears. The big Issue was whether
foreign participation wouiq oe per
mitted. The llnal answer was no.

An aDiiroved. the corporation wlU

have an Initial capitalization of 200

million dollars, which will be In-

creased by 1957 to 500 million
dollars.

The government will taice tne
Initial Issue of 200 million shares
of stock but ultimately plans to
hold 51 per cent with the remainder
open to public subscription. For-

eigners may not be shareholders.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page One)

ed). Mitchell 1,123 ginned (14,100
estimated).

Howard County Junior College

with 400 enrolled, dropped five
per cent ln numner. However, m
semester hours the factor which
reflects the amount of training go-

ing on was a robust 35 per cent
gain. One a long range basis this
cent gain. On a long range basis,
is an encouragingreport.

First reports from the United
Fund was encouraging upwards
of 510,000 from the advance gifts-Thi-

is more than a fourth of this
division's goal. Tuesday the em
ployes division has its Initial report
and this Is being watched closely
as one of the campaign keys. This
week the eyes of the community
will be upon the employes,

Bank figures sagged from a year
aeo. Denoslts stood at 21 ran
lion, or $4H million under a year
aeo. This was due mostly to un
precedenteddrought However, the
totals were lairiy Close 10 ngurc
In June, indicating a leveling ok.

The farm Bureau adopteda reso-
lution at its county convention
Thursday asking that land Intend
ed for cotton tnis year out not
planted, be consideredIn future cot-

ton allotments. If this Is not adopt-

ed ln the farm program, our area
will be sorely hurt, unduly penal-
ized.

Howard County, Big Spring In-

dependentSchool District and City
of Big Spring aM completed their
tax rolls last week. Total levy

state, Junior college and
common school districts Is 11,558,--

957.

Our National Guard unit, reci
pient of an excellent rating ln state
malntenenace Inspection, got new
laurels last week. Gen JamesE
Taylor. 36th division artillery com
mander. said tne unit nere nao
made more Improvement than any
visited since the June encamp
ment. At that encampment, our
battery was. rated as one of the
best.

Water usage bas been holding
at phenomtnally high levels,. Sep-

tember averaged out more than
4 million gallons per day, October
started out in the same ratio, but
Saturday's showerswlU break tbst.
Unseasonably high temperatures
likely will be broken and milder
weather Is in store.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sufn., Oct 4, 1053

HigherCostsLoom
ForSocialSecurity

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON, Oct. a

changes Including much
higher costs are mirrored In the
long-rang- e picture of the federal
security program In new govern-
ment statistics which became
available today.

The new figures Indicate that
higher ta rates than now sched-
uled might have to be adopted
eventually to pay the death and
retirement benefits promised to
millions of workers.

Here Is the updated picture, as
estimated by Robert J. Myers and
Eugene A'. Rasor, chief actuaries
for the Social Security

Under present law, costs will
run almost a billion dollars or
more per year higher than pre-
viously expected, startingIn a few
years and running on past the
year 2000.

This would put a drain on the
vast social security reserve fund.

Under present tax and benefit
schedules, and under average or
most plausible conditions, the fund
would fall far short of the previous-
ly expectedpeakof more than 100

Diuion aouars.
Then It would drop off much

more rapidly than expected, until
It Is wiped out somewherebetween
1995 and 2023. At that point, costs
of the program would be eceed-ln-g

Income by from three to six
billion dollars .annually.

Coneress.however, might step in
and change the picture before the
program reached that point, If lt
wanted to retain me concept o a
big trust or reserve fund. Or could
let the fund die out and shift to
a basis, levying
taxes each year to pay for each
year's benefits.

The present tax is j per cem on

DatesFor
Children's
PlaysSet

Dates have been announced for
the Clara Tree Majors productions
from New York to be presented ln
Big Spring by the AAUW. The
group met Thursday ln the home
of Eulalla Mitchell.

The children's plays will be Puss
V Boots, Oct. 27; Robin Hood,
Dec. 15, and SleepingBeauty, Feb.
23. Seas'on tickets for the after
noon performances wm sea tor
$1.25. Individual tickets will be 75

cents.
Mrs. John Freeman was elected

secretary to fill the vacancy creat-
ed by the resignation of Lorene
Williams. Other resignations ac-
cepted were those of Mrs. Walter
Ross, Mrs. Christina Landrum and
Mrs Maurice Koger.

Mrs. Ola Karsteter will be In
charge of the Nov. 5 meeting on
"The United Nations at Work."
Mrs. Karsteterobservedthe UJJ. in
sessionfor 10 days this sammer.

Mrs. Ruth Martin and dsughter,
Jan, of Wills Point, have been
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Canning.

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

304 Gregg

payrolls under employment cot
crcd by the system up to a .al-

ary of $3,600 a year. Workers pay
half, and employers half. Th total
tax Is due to rise .to 4 per cent
next Jan. 1, lo 5 per cent In 1960,
6 per cent ln 19C5. and 6 per
cent ln 1970 and thereafter.

JudgesTo Vie

Rain Or Shine
STANTON, (SO Rain or shln,

dry track or a muddy one, the cot-to- n

pulling contest scheduled for
3:30 p.m. Monday between Howard
County Judgen. H. Weaver of Big
Spring and Martin County Judge
James McMorrles Is going to be
held, a spokesman for the Martin
County Chamber of commerce saia
Saturday night

This community received Its best
rain In a long while Saturday after-
noon. . .

It has also beenannounced tnai
the band from Webb Air Force Base
at Big Spring, which will parada
here Monday afternoon and then
furnish music during the hour-lon-g

cotton pulling contest will be sup
per guestsoi tne American lbiod
here.

Pat Hale Enters
ChampionGilt In
Martin Pig Show

STANTON. (SO The Sean
Foundation Duroc gilt exhibited by
Pat Hale. Star Route, Tarzan. was
first place winner in the Sears
CountyShowhere Saturday,accord-
ing to County Agent Ray Hastings.-

William Cave. Route 1. Ackerly.
had the second place gilt. The en-
try of Donnle Hull, Route 1. Stan-
ton, placed third and that ot Glen
Wren, Route 1, Stanton,was fourth.

The show was Judgedby Elbert
Steele,vocational agriculture teach-
er in the Stanton Iligh School.

Thesewinning gilts will be taken
to Big Spring on Oct 8 to show
against the top Howard County
Sears gilts in the SearsArea Show.

Dell Hogg, Route 1, Stanton, who
won the Martin CountySears Foun-
dation boarwill also show this ani-

mal at Big Spring ln competition
with he Sears boar awardeda How-
ard County 4-- CClub member.

SenateGroup To
Survey Drought

VICTORIA, Oct. 3
McCan, chairman of the State
Drought Committee, said tonight
two members of the Senate Agri-
cultural Committee will visit Tex-
as to study drought conditions.

McCan said he had beeninform-
ed Sen. Anderson .( and
Sen. Holland will arrive
ln Odessa Friday and will tour
that section of West Texas.

No formal hearings are planned
and details oftheir tour have not
been received, McCan said.

McCan said the senators also
will visit drought sections ot s,

Missouri, Kansas and New
Mexico.
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Finest OfAII Sleeping

Comfort

MONDAY ONLY SPECIAL

Reg. $57.50

Mvfc2faAf $47.50

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized Dealer
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CompletionLogged
In Mitchell County

Completion ot Sun Oil Company's
No. A V. T. McCabe, venture
In the North Jameson(Strawn Sand)
area of Mitchell County, was report-
ed this weekend. Potential wn
gauged at 175.50 barrels ot oil per
day.

Flow was through a Inch
choice from perforations between
5,956 and 5,062 and between 5,982
and 5,094 feet Zone was fractured
with 4,000 gallons.

Gravity ot oil was 42.7 degrees
and the gas-kil- l ratio Is 1,465-- 1. Top
of pay Is 5,911 and elevation Is
2,071 feet. Total depth was meas--

Building Totals

Get Boost Here
2

Thanks to Issuanceof permit for
$398,000 enlargement ot the water
filtration plant, the city wound upl
September with the largest con-

struction total of any month this
year.

Construction, Including the filter
plant work, valued at $484,055 was
authorized In building permit
sued In September. The month's
aggregate boosted total for the
year to $1,903,415, F. W. Bettle,
building Inspector, reported.

September was $150,000 better
than any other month this year.
Second is the May total ot $329,315.

The year a record:
Month Permits Amount
JANUARY 65 $ 104,750
FEBRUAItY .... 89 $ 265,300
MARCH 123 249.235
APRIL 55 133,095
MAY 85 329,315
JUNE 59 41,040
JULY 72 210.159
AUGUST 45 86,475
SEPTEMBER ... 61 484,055
TOTAL 654 $1,903,415

Martin Taxpayers
Getting Notices
For FirstTime

STANTON (SO Two thou-
sand tax statements have gone out
to Martin County property owners,
according to Sherlif Dan Saunders.

Thesenotices call their attention
to the discounts which may be tak-
en It the taxes are paid between
now and the first ot the year.

Thesediscounts Include three per
cent on state taxes and two per
cent on county taxes If paid this
month, two per cent on state taxes
and one per cent on county taxes
If paid in November, and one per
cent on state taxes If paid during
December.

This Is the first year such no
tices have been mailedout

Saunders, who also serves as
tax assessor-collecto-r, also collects
taxes for the Flower Grove and
Courtney school districts, although
the districts make their own as-

sessments and have their own
boards of equalization. The Com-

missioners Court' serves' as the
County Board of Equalization.

Discovery Is Made
In RunnelsCounty

Murrsy Petroleum Company of
San Angelo has completed Its No,
1 V. B. Briley as a Morris Sand
discovery In Northeast Runnels
County two and miles
northwest of the West Sykes (Mor-
ris sand) field.

The well was 'flnaled for 192.5
barrels of oil per day.
Production was through a

choke and perforations above
3,920 feet

Location of the new opener Is 330
feet from south and east lines of
section321, block 65, H&TC survey.
five miles north and slightly east
of production In the Winters (Cad-do- )

field.

SecondWilberns
Producer Is Made
The White Flat field of North

east Nolan County has gained its
secondJVllberUs producer with the
completion of the Margaret Hunt
Trust Estateot Dallas no. i w. w,
McElmurry.

On potential test the well flow
ed 225 barrels of oil per day through
a choke, The flow was
natural with 200 poundspressure on
tubing and 200 poundspressure on
casing.

Production Is coming from open
hole section between 5,617 feet,
seat of casing, anj total
denth it 5.621 feet Top of the Wil
berns is at 5,074 feet Elevation U
not reported.

Location is 1,787 feet from north
and 2,173 feet from west lines ot
section 36, block 20, T&P survey.

More Drilling Noted
In StateThis Week

AUSTIN. Oct 3 Ut-- OU well
drilling was more active in Texas
last week than the week before,
the Railroad Commission reported
today.

Completions totalled 229 com'
pared with 208 the week before,
bringing the total for the year to
8,038. For the same period a year
ago, 8,158 wells were brought In.

Gas well completions for the
week ended today totaled 46, one
under last week's.

Twelve wildcat oil wells were
reported, bringing the yearly total
to 460 so far compared with 469
in the same period last year.

There was a decrease of 64.022
barrels ot oil In the average calen-
dar day allowable as of today com-
pared with a week ago, the com-
mission's weekly report showed.

ured at 8.050 feet, and the 54-lnc- h

stringer Is bottomed at 8,049 feet.
Location of Sun'snew well Is 660

from east and 1,980 from north
lines, section 231, block 1-- H&TC
survey.

Other area ventures were pro-
gressing normally this weekend
with no spectacular developments.

rump is nemg installed on Gulf
No. 1 C. C. CannonIn Borden Coun-
ty, however. This wildcat has a
plugged back depth of 7,531 feet
and on last report swabbed41 bar--
rels of oil and five barrels of ba
sic sediment andwater In eleht
hours. DrUlslte Is C SV NW,

T&P survey.
Also in Borden County. Texas

CompanyNo. B Clayton is report-
ed at 5,150 feet in lime and going
ahead. Location Is 2,001 from east
and 661 from south lines,
T&P survey. Texas Company No.

Jones, 1,980 from north and 660
from west lines, northwest quarter,

survey, hit 8,150 feet
In lime.

Hunt No. 1 Nix In DawsonCounty
reached4.443 feet in anvhydrtte and
lime. This wildcat Is 12 miles east
of Lamesa,1.180from north and880
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

In Martin County. Gulf No. 2--A

Glass, 2,310 from north and 330
from east lines, T&P sur
vey, drilled to 4,690 feet In lime.
And Humble No. 1 Trulock in
Mitchell County, 660 from west and
730 from south lines. T&P
survey. Is reported waiting on ce-

ment set for seven Inch casingon
bottom, 3,032 feet In lime.

SCD Supervisor

To Be Selected
The election of a supervisor for

Zona 5 of the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District will be held
Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m. at the
Lomax School.

Morris Patterson,chairman of
the board, Is the presentsupervisor
from this zone. Supervisors serve
five-ye- terms and since eachsoil
conservationdistrict is divided into
five zones, one ot them is elected
eachyear.

Every person owning land In the
zone, who Is 21 years old, Is entitled
to vote. The wives ot landowners
are also eligible voters.

The area,included In Zone S Is
bounded on the north by U. S.
Highway 80 betweenBig Spring and
Midland; on the west and south by
the Midland-Garde- n City Highway;
thence on a northeasterly direction,
crossingthe Big Spring-Garde- n City
Highway at a point about five
miles north of Garden City, contin-
uing three miles; thencenorth and
northeast to the Sterling City-Bi- g

Spring Highway at a point seven
miles southeastof Big Spring and
following the Sterling city-Bi- g

Spring Highway back to the Junc
tion of Highways 87 and 80 In Big
Spring.

A program of entertainment has
also been arranged for the eve-
ning.

FreeWorld Crude
ProductionDrops

Declines in the United States,
Venzeula and Kuwait resulted In a
slight over-al- l drop In crude-o- il pro
duction of the Free world in July.
the Oil and Gas Journal reports In
Its October 5th Issue.

The daily average was 12.035,200
barrels, down 9,500 barrels from
the record Mgn output oi June, it
was the first drop In Free World
production since March.

United Statesproductionfell back
by nearly 25,000 barrels dally.

foreign production
showed a net gain of about 15,000
dally, with Increases in Saudi Ara
bla and Canada offsetting drops In
Venezuela and Kuwait

The 9,500-barr-eI drop In total Free
World production was relatively
minor, but more marked declines
are anticipated when figures for
succeeding months are reported,
the Journal commented.

PetroleumLeaders
To Meet In Houston

Leaders In the Texas petroleum
Industry will meet In Houston this
week for a two-da-y examination of
Industry problems. The occasion is
the 34th annual meetingoi tne Tex
as Oil and Gas As-

sociation,which takes up Tuesday,
OH men. Government officials,

politicians, and businessmen will
attend.JeromeK. Kuykendall, hew
head ot the FederalPower Com
mission,will make a major address.

Other speakers;Include K. S. M.
Bums ot Shell, Robert F. Wind- -
fohr of Fort Worth, J. SayJes Leacn
of Texas Company and Maurice
T, Moore ot Time, Inc.

The 1953 distinguished service
awardswill go to Amon G, Carter,
Fort Worth, publisher, and HInes
H, Baker ot Houston, president of

GrayburgWildcat
Is Set In Midland

Blount, Christian and. Hoffman
spottedlocation this week end for
a Grayburg wildcat In Northeast
Midland County about5 miles south-
west of Stanton.

The prospector will be drilled as
No. 1 Lay Powell, 1,980 from south
and 660 from west lines,
T&P survey, about 12 miles eastof
Midland.

DrllHlte it two miles northeast
ot Grayburg production In the Ger-man- la

field, It Is to go down to
4,200 feet, starting at once.
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07Show
Ssn'AngeloOil Show (Oct. 15-1- visiters will be greeted by San
Angelo CollegeRamettesand membersof the San Angelo Desk and
Derrick Club. The two Ramettes shown above, Betty Sue Allen
of Sonora, left, and Call Roach of Houston, will be among the
array of Twelve-foo-t rigs similar to the one shown
above have been placed In leading San.Angelo hotel lobbies and at
strategic street Intersections. Approximately 90 exhibitors have
booked space at the show. Entertainment will Include football
games,a parade, banquetsand luncheons, name band dancest and a
giant barbecue.

TidelandsLeasesGoing
Up For Auction On Dec. 1

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 IB A whooping
500,000 acres of the much discuss-
ed "tidelands" go up for lease on
sale bid auction Dec. 1, and Land
Commissioner Bascom Giles pre-
dicted that thesale would surpass
'anything we ve ever done be

fore."
Varylne sllchtly from usual pol

icy, Giles requested oil companies
and operators to ask which sub
merged areas they wanted up for
lease.

Fourteen oil companiesrespond--

Test In Fisher

Flows On Test
ClaudeE. Heard. Estill S. Heyser

Jr.. and Noranda Oil Corporation
No. 1 Mattle Key, and others, wild-
cat In Northeast Fisher County, de
veloped flowing oil In a drillstem
test in a lime section from 5,530
to 5.560 feet.

Tool was open three hours. Gas
surfaced at once and oil flowed In
one hour. No gauge or estimate
was reported on the amount of oil
flowed.

Recovery was 1,260 feet of heavi
ly oil and gas-c-ut mud, 2,860 feet
of oil and 490 feet ot salt water.
Flowing pressurewas from 215 to
1,044 pounds and snuun pressure
after 15 minutes was 1.260 pounds.

More hole was being made this
weekendbelow 5.631 feet.

Location Is six miles southeastot
Rotan and one and
miles west ot the same operator's
Canyon reef lime production'on the
Bert Rushing lease.

Drlllslte is in section 2, block 2,
H&TC survey.

W.D, CALDWELL

DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers Maintainors
Shqvels Scrapers

Air -- Drag Lines
DIAL

r

Sun., Oct 4, 1053 'XI

Hostesses

ed In less than two weeks, request
lng that 650,000 acres be offered

The School Land Boardapproved
Giles' recommendation that a half
million be offered Instead. The
tracts are in four sizes,respective
ly. 640. 1.440. 2.880and 5,760

To avoid any confusionover the
three league or lOVi-ml- boundary
between Texas properties and the
continental shelf. which Is still held
as the property ot the federal gov-
ernment, no tracts will be offered
over nine miles from shoreline.

As far as the total expected,
Giles said there was no way pre
dicting, but that he was willing to
say that the figure should passthe
record of $16 millions set In one
teasing ot University of Texas
lands.

Some miscellaneous school lands
In the interior will also be offered
for lerfse at the Dec. 1 sale, but
very small acreageIs expected to
attract only casual Interest

Bids will be accepted until 10
a.m. Dec. 1 at the General Land
Office.

Revenues from the tidelands go
Into the Texas permanent public
school fund, which Is now almost
$250 millions.

ReaganSpraberry
Area Gets Location

International Oil Corporation and
E. W. Pauley have staked location
for No. 13-3-1 O. F. Boyd In the
Spraberry TrendsArea of North-
west Reagan County.

Location is 1,980 feet from south
and 660 feet from east lines ot
section 31, block B, L&SV survey
and 22 miles northwest ot the town
of Big Lake.

Projected depth Is 8,000 feet Op-

erations will begin at once.

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Sixes Of

NEW and USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO.

We Buy
Scrap and Mital

1507 W. 3rd Dial

West texas

0,1 DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd , Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

.

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalliln'g In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texai Dial

Compressors

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction t
710 E. 15th Dial or

k

C O S D E N
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERSREFINERS MARKETfRS
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acres,

Iron

Rig Activity In

Gain OverSame

DateLastYear
The latest survey of oil activity

in the Permian Basin conducted
by the Reed Roller Bit Company
Shows tho number ot rigs In opera
tion now Is only slightly higher than
a year ago.

Total number of lies now In oper
ation are, 510. Last year at,this
lime there were 490 bits turning.
This makesa net Increase ot only

Most active area In the Basin
Is Lea County, New Mexico, which
has 111 rigs. However, this Is a
slight drop from the

count of 122.

Andrews County Is the ton county
In Texas, with 59 units in oper-
ation. Midland, Gaines, and Pccoi
shared third spot honors with 25
rigs each. k

Some 70 rigs were operating in
the immediate area Borden, Daw-
son, Glasscock, Howard, Martin,
Midland, Mitchell and Sterling
counties.

Midland leads the area with 25
rigs. This Is a Jump ot 10 since the

poll. An increase
was also noted In Borden County,
where the rig countrose from eight
to 10.

Three counties lost rigs In this
area. They were Mitchell, .from five
to three; Howard, 13 to 12; and
Dawson, five to four. Keeping the
same numberon both counts were
Glasscock with 13 and Martin with
three. Sterling Countywas not list-
ed on the poll.

Breakdown of the PermianBasin
countiesaccording to the numberot
rigs. In operation on Sept 25 fol-

lows (with mid-Se- count In par
entheses):

Andrews, 59(58); Cochran, 8 (7);
Coke, 15 (19): Chaves,4 (4): Crane.
17(14); Crockett, 10 (8): Crosby, 1
(1); Dickens, 1 (1); Ector, 24(23):
Eddy. 6 (7); Floyd, 1 (1); Gaines,
25 (23); Garza, 2 (2); Hockley, 9
(7); Irion. 1 (1); Kent. A (5): Lov
ing, 3 (3); Lubbock", 2 (2); Lamb, 1
(l); Nolan, 6 (6); Presidio, 1 41);
Reagan,5 (5); Schleicher, 17 (13);
Scurry, 0 (8): Sutton, 5 (6); Ter-
rell. 1 1); Terry, 18 112); Tom
Green, 8 (4); Upton, 7 (11); Ward,
7 (7); Winkler, 13 (10); Yoakum,
14 (15); Lea, 111 (122); Spraberry,
16 (17); Brewster. 1; and Kimble, 1.

Senior High Levels
Off With 650 Pupils

Senior High School enrollment
has levelled oft near the 650 mark.

Roy Worley, principal, said Sat
urday mat tne latest figure is 648.
This consisted of 261 in the 10th
grade, 215 In the 11th grade, and
172 In the 12th grade. The aggre-
gate enrollment since school be
gan is 650, but there have been
eight withdrawals.

Men's GarterLength, Slack
WHITE SOCKS

Made of Fine Rayon.
All Sizes.

RIFLES
Reg. S2.49

DON'T
. . . BUYS

WAR
G5 EAST

Natural Gas Industrylnj
Boom, More Growth Seen

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON nly a

few years ago natural git
wasa nuslance and a drug on the
market. This week the booming
Industry was advised it hat be
come of age.

As a result, two oil officials
warned, natural gas must shoulder
the responsibilities ot Its maturity.

L. F. McCollum, president of
Continental Oil Co., said the Indus-
try must stand on Its own .feet and
carry Its share of the exploratory
and discovery budget

Lt. Gen. Ernest O. Thompson,
chairman of the Texas Railroad
Commission, said the nation no
longer can depend on accidental
uiacuvenes oi CIS.

Thev recalled. nrhlU rVI.
before the annual meeting of the

Natural Gas Assn. ot
America, that oilmen In former
Vtarff U'flA riff(nttrf wli.n !,

found gas while searching for oil.
neiwcr oeueves ine united

States Is In dancer of running n
of natural at. Eirh urmiH him.
ever, that anticipated continuation
ot iuo Doom in consumer demand
necessitates explorations aimed
SDCClflcallv at flnrilm nnur
reserves.A very large portion 6f
current reserves originally were

Flowing Discovery
Made In EddyArea

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Fidel
Federal, wildcat ' In' Central-Eas-t
Eddy County, N. M has-- been
completed as a flowing discovery
from the Delaware sand.

Operator reported a dally po-
tential of 34 barrels of oil andnine
barrelsot water. Gas-o- il ratio was
1,165--1. The flow was through a

tubing choke.- -

Production is coming through
casing at 6390-6,95- 0

feet. Pay had been fractured with
saqd oil.

Location Is 660 feet from south
and west lines ot section
The project was drilled to total
depth of 15.611 feet

Andrews
Location Is Set

Continental OH Company spotted
location for a 13,000-fo- project In
the Prlchard (Devonian) area ot
Northeast Andrews County.

The project will be drilled asNo,
University, 6G0 feet from south

and west lines of section 48, block
6, University Lands survey and19
miles, noruieast ot Andrews.

Operations are to start"at eact,

25c pr
$2.75 doz

LargeAssortment'OfMen's
COATS & JACKETS OOO
Army Types And Others.... W O OFF

ARMY HELMET LINERS
Reg. $1.25 DZTC

TRAINING

compara-
tively

Special SaleOf Eveready
PRESTON. Get Yours At t4 "TQ
This Sale Price. Reg. $3.65. 4)Jmot w

The Town's PopularShirt
JustRecelevd,New Crew Neck ' '

SALE

3RD

Independent

perforations

Bought Te
. Sell For $1.95

A seed assortment
colors. Small med.
large slset. Ideal
under-coa-t wear.

Jack

tied to the search for oil.
Each believes an adequate price

for gas Is essential for encourag-
ing Independent search and wild-
cat drilling for gas.

McCollum analyzed the problem
this wayj

In 1925, natural gas supplied 6
per cent of the nation's energy
requirements. The figure had
climbed to nearly 12 per cent by
1940. Last yesr lt was 22.5 per
cent. Between 1940 and 1952, nat
ural gas production more than
trebled. AU other mineral fuels
Increased only by 53 per cent.

Proved natural gas reservesat

Pay

Is SoughtIn

lamb
The Texas Company was swab-bui-a

this weekendto test on addi
tional possible pay section at No. 1
Union Compress and Warehouse
Company wildcat In the LIttlefleld
townslte ot Central-Sout- h

' Lamb
County.

The new casing perforations are
from 3,952 to 3,984 feet The set
was treated with 500 gallons ot
mud acid.

After swabbingto pits four hours
the project was swabbed to tanks
for six hours where it made 33
barrels ot fluid. That fluid was 70
per cent fresh water and 30 per
cent new ou.

The above fluid came from per-
forations at 4,000 to 4,020 as well
as from tho section at 3,952-3,93- 1

feet. Testing Is being continued.--
Location Is 330 feet from south-

west and 440 feet from west lines
of labor 10, league,664, State Cap
itol utnas survey.

PumperCompleted
In Irion County

Amerada Petroleum Corporation
No. 1 L. P. Van Beuren, wildcat
In Central Irion County, has been
completed as a small pumping dU'
covery xrom the dear Jronc

Operatorreported a dally poten-
tial ot 19JO barrels of 35.1-gravl-ty

oil plus six per cent water. Produc-
tion la coming through casingper-
forations at' 2.3404.347 feet.'

The project was ariuea to total
depth ot 8,171 feet and wasplugged
bacK lor tne completion.

Location of the new field opener
Is 1,980 feet from eastand 660 feet
from southlines ofsection 24, block
1, H&TC survey, five miles north-
west of Mertzoa.

SaveOn These

BoughtTe Sell

For $4.95

Full bed slit. Heavy

all wool blanket'with

satin binding. Seamed

down center.

ef
end
far

Raberts

the end of 1952 were estimatedat
200 trillion cublo feet AH
year's production rate this
be sufficient to last 23 years but
consumer demandstill is climbing.
The President's Materials Policy
Commission last year said natural
gas residential and commercial
demand may more than triple by
1875.

In 1924, McCollum said, 13 major
transmission companies produced
30 per cent of their gas require-
ments, In 1951 only 19 per cent.
Five major companies which be-
gan operations after 1942, he said,
rely entirely on purchased gss.

lie placed part ot the blame on
the FederalPower Commission.1

The FPC, he said, follows the
practice ot using the depreciated
net Investment in calculating the
rates which would permit, a com
pany to earn a stated annual re-
turn.

"The extension of this principle
to Include producing propertiesof
gas transmission lines has, for all
Intents and purposes,driven those s

companies completely out ot the
gas producing end ot the busi-

ness,"ho said.
Thompson said a per

1,000 cubic feet Increase In the
price ot wellhead gas would stimu-
late further search forgasdeposits
and drilling to develop new dis-

coveries.
"Such development must come

from sale ot gas," he said. "There
Is no other way to get the funds
for exploring for gas. The consum-
er gets all the benefit In extended
life of his gas supply."

Thompson said proved reserves
Increased 6 trillion cubic feet last
year although national conaump
Hon totaled 8.6 trillion. Texas re-

serves Increased from 78 trillion
In 1945 to 107 trillion at the close
of 1952, a period during which pro-

duction Jumped from 1.7 to 4--
3

trillion. ,
"These are the aort of figures

the consumerwants to hear for
reassuranceand guaranteeot Bis
long-ter- gas supply," Thompson
said. "The consumer wants mere
and more gas discovered to assure
adequate supply."

'Automobile Loam
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire
Auto

Casualty

THORNTOH
InsuranceAgency

1 210 E. 2nd. JDIal,-- l

All Wool

Reg. 2ic

6 fer $1

DIALt-- !

EXTRA SPECIALS
From Our Big Stock Close-O-ut Sale

ShopMonday...Dollar Day ...SavtMore As You Shop

Sweat Shirts

toRGET

Northeast"

$1.56

Additional

Wildcat

BLANKETS

$3.95

Heavyweight Saucers.Good For
PICKLE BOWLS
Hospital Or ServiceType

StainlessSteel-Dlvlde- d R. $1-0- 0

FOOD TRAYS ftOr
Good For Picnics And Other Uses .... UWfc

Ideal Ice Bexe? Weter Cios
75 MM AMMO BOXES !

50 Lb. Ice Capacity , Cl'adO
Rubberealtept... pi.""ty

Came, Bicycle Or Book' Bag
GAS MASK BAGS Rf . $1

SquareWith Flap. 7Qr
4 Compartments ....,..,,....

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF VALUES IN OUR IIG CLOSE-OU-
T

FOR YOU . . . SPORTING GOODS ., , VALUES FOR THE HOME!

SURPLUS STORE
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WE WILL NOT BE OUT TRADED
OR WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

WE NEED USED CARS

jgglgsr

JP7ywni

Chev

YOU CAN BREAK THE THERMOMETER BY GETTING

THE BEST DEAL OF A LIFETIME

150NEWCHEVROLETS
WILL BE SOLD

DURING THE MONTH OF OCTOBER
NO REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUSED

MR. CAR BUYER

You Are The King

At Tidwell Chevrolet

PARTIAL STOCK OF NEW CARS

DISPLAYED ON OUR USED

CAR LOT

PLENTY OF COURTEOUS SALESMEN

TO SERVE YOU

24 MONTHS TO PAY
You can have 24 months to pay with
low interest rates,making your
monthly payments easy to meet.

WIDE SELECTIONS OF STYLES

Amazing variety of color selections
in the new and beautiful
Chevrolet color for 1953.

. SALES ROOM
WILL BE OPEN

UNTIL 8:00 P. M.

'More PeopleBuy

rolet Than Any Other
Car"

2T4 East Third

"i. ,

y

i-- j -

y 'y,:.' , f jaj.i11 j "- - . '.'"..Li'ii i'u,i. ;i ji

,--

tlOO

75X- -

50 ,

"Where Your Business.Is Appreciated"

TRANSPORTATION
FIT FOR A KING

At Tidwell Chevrolet

ON THE SPOT DELIVERY
NO WAITING!

As soon as you have signed the neces-
sary papers for completing the deal you
can drive your new Chevrolet home.

AMAZING DEALS ON TRUCKS

to get the NEW TRUCK DIVISION off to
to a good start, NEW Chevrolet Trucks,
Pickups, Panels and Commercial Vehicles
will be sold at recklesspricesin this scramble
of furious selling I If you ever intend to make
a deal, NOW IS THE TIME!

WATCH THE THERMOMETER
WE WILL POST IT EVERY DAY

IN OUR WINDOW

WATCH IT POP

CAjewswet"More PeopleBuy Chev-

rolet Than Any Other
Car"

, Dial 4-74-
2T



rlOJfc 3 DAY
USED GAR

REDUCTION SALE
We Hove Reduced Our Prices On All Our Used Cars So
We Will Have Room For Our Fail Trade-In-s. You Will
SaveMany Dollars During This ClearanceIf You Need
A Good Automobile.
All Used CarsSold By Truman JonesMotor Co., Are Re-

conditioned And ReadyTo Give You The Best Service
Possible. Our Cars Are Kept On The Inside And Out Of
The WeatherFor Your Protection. Here Is Quality Ab-

solute.

SAVE UP TO $400.00
1QCO MERCURY CUSTOM TUDOR. CfcOTQKI7d3 Wat S2970. SALE PRICE f03
lOCO MERCURY SPORT SEDAN. OOQC
17DZ. Wat 52585. SALE PRICE XJOaV

10CI SPORT SEDAN. M"TQEIVOI Wat $1985.SALE PRICE fl09
IOCA FORD CUSTOM SEDAN. &OQK7dU Waa SI 085. SALE PRICE f703
1AA BUICK SUPER SEDANETTE. tOQClTiy Wat $1085. SALE PRICE ipTOaV

IO CI FORD CUSTOM SEDAN. (fclOQCIYDI Wat SI385. SALE PRICE .. plOa7
IOIO BUICK SEDAN. QQCiyiy Wat SI085. SALE PRICE f703
IAEA MERCURY CUSTOM SEDAN. MAQC
B7DU Wat SU 85. SALE PRICE ? lUOaV

lOIO CHRYSLER SEDAN. ClAQCIViy Wat $1185.SALE PRICE plJ03
TO CI BUICK SUPER RIVIERA SEDAN. ClAQC.iyl Wat S1585. SALE PRICE .. 4ltO
IOIO CADALLIC SEDANETTE. &1QQC1717Wat $1985.SALE PRICE IOO9

10IO MERCURY CUSTOM SPORT SEDAN. &OQCI7l7 Wat $1085.SALE PRICE f?03
IO CI MERCURY CUSTOM SEDAN. CMQC. '

lypl Wat $1585. SALE PRICE 3ltOV
IOO A FORD ("HOT ROD SPECIAL") tlQC
1 75 Wat $285. SALE PRICE JIOJ
Open 10 P.M. Every Night During This Sale.
Or Will Stay Open Until You CeaseComing

ALL NIGHT IF NECESSARY
"Your Authorized Llneoln-Marcur- y Daaler"

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 RUNNELS ,

DIAL

DEPENDABILITY-VALUE- -
. . . Thli

It What You Got Every Day In The Year On Our
Used Car Lot. Compare Our Prleet And Our FN

nanco Rate Before You Buy. Come SeeFor Your,
selvesOur Real Values ...
1949 RlERCURY Sedan.Here's the town bar-

gain. Hadlo, heater andoverdrive. A real Tip-snort-er

that drives Just right, looks real sharp
ana u priced tor a loaay. ic.

1ACi BUICK Roadm&ster Sedan.This carwas

lOZ one of our 1952 demonstrators--All It needsU

your signature on a OMAC contract Clastic
two tone green paint

1950

1950

FORD Crestllner. Radio, beaterand overdrive.
Black and (ug!) chartreuse combination. Ifa
actually a pretty deal Low mileageand clean

For something awayfrom the run of the mill
car Try this one.

DODGE Coronet Sedan. You wont be-

lieve It when you lee It The condition It be
yond reproacn-yin- e pnee u ijw u-- uUU

wait This Is one car that disproves "llaite
makes WaatV-No-w'a the time.

1 ft C fi FORD V Moor Sedans. Yep, we still sot2 I73U 'em. Some day, some where, we'll find a
buyer or two, Truly, If you need good
olid transportation, we have It In these

two late model, low pricedgenu.

1951 BUICK Super Sedan.Riding or walking?
Some pedestrians wa uo iney own w
streets. Yes, and soma motorists ame aa
though they own their cart.

1t rA STUDEBAKER champion Convertible Coupe.
I 7jU we're ready,ifs ready. You ready! Thafa the

1951

combination we're looking for. Well trade,tell
or (inance uutwue none?. ibnp.
FORD Sedan.Here'e the buy.-W- e know
youll Uke thU one. Ifa aa nice as weya ever

m ..... iil .11 mi Mli.vV.r. it. nanowneo. out, n -- " - --

to sell. Try It on for sUe,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 54

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE. At

JJFORD. 1,000 MILE. Will trade
1st pldtr CM. Apply 111 ffllt IU 01
ui s

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

HIT PLYMOUTH Mdu. Ml
UiM. O004 coadiUou, Dial tHS.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

--m
Priced to MOVE

See Us Before You Buy

1048 EONTIAC So
dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. Conventional
drive. A beautiful
finish.
1040 tmnn CaAon n.iiin
heater and sunvlsor. 15'
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.
1050 PONTIAC Sc
dan. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive. Good
tires. This car Is priced
right.

1040 PONTIAC Streamlin--
er Sedan,Equipped
with all accessoriesand a
brand new paint job. A
fine car that Is priced to
selL

1941 PONTIAC Se--

din. A 'good serviceable;
car. priced to selL Radio
and neater.

Marvin Wood.
Pohtiac

- 804 East 3rd

ALEX ',
Tailored Seat

Cover
Custom Furniture

Seeus about terma
2107 Greffl

JgaaajjjM mi, I(!Le.nH

We're Still

eatln' The Drum
About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949 Chevrolet
Stylellne Deluxe Clubl
coupe, nearer ana
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DeSoto
or Sedan. Radio

and heater.Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Bulck
Special or Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1948 Dodge
Custom or Sedan.
Radio end heater.
'Light gray color.

$685.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and Jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
CranbrookClub Coupe.
Heater.Blue color,

$1,395.00

1949 Plymouth
Sedan. Maroon

color. A clean car.

$785.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Uke

Our Way Of

Doinf fusiness

JONES
Motor Co.

U9fM DUI44JI!

TftAtLBRS

Or K I IN Trailer For Any Occasion

NEW TRAILERS AT NEW LOW PRICES
2 Used Trailer Xcftr-Pric-cd Exactly 'the
Amount the Finance Company Will Loan.

FOR YOUR TRATLER HOME

SEE "SHORTY"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized Spartan Dealer -
Eut Highway 80 Dial

nomaDial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOB ALX OR TOADS
till Cuatom Ford Moor. Ratio, beet,
it mil oTirdrlT. On.ruit.ta food
mechanical condition, a nil ato
lit.

DIAL

DISTRESS SALE

USED CAR BARGAINS

Retail or Wholesale
1 1M9 Hudson Commodore8

Sedan, ............ SoUO

1 1MB Hudson Commodor. 8
Sedan ........,, 9425

X 1951 Studebaker Commander
V-- Sedan .., 91,000

1 1948 Studebaker Champion
Sedan $500

1 1948 Bulck Super Sedan$200

Gene'sService

Station
2411 Gregff

FORSALE
1948 Bulck Motor Just
reouw xrom ground up.

Dial Paul Crabtree

agg

m

-- agV

'52

'51
'51
'51
'51

50
'50

'50

AS TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALH

SALESf'

AS

at

A1

SERVICE

'52
'52 Studebaker Commander

S1S85.
'51 Studebaker Champion

$1195.
'49 Ford Club Coupe ... $795.
'49 Dodge Sedan. $695.
'49 Olds W $895.
'49 Nash Ambassador... $575.
'50 Mercury Station

Waeon. $795.
'49 Chevrolet .... $795.

COMMERCIALS
'41 Ford ton. $125.
'42 Chevrolet ft ton .... $185.
'49 stuaebaxerVt ton

OX). , $695.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson OUl 84412

FOR SALE
1947 Chevrolet. New shift, rods
anamams, meedto sell, can
be seen

1309 Sycamore

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALK

Priced Right
A1

'51 Plymouth. Radio, heater
and good tlreav Dark bto.
color. A low mileage car. $1086
'49 Ford Club Coup. .... MM.
'52 DeSoto V--8 Radio

and beater. Dk. creea. SKS8.
'52 DtSoto V--8 Club Cobpb.

Power Steering, R&It $1999.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

--aoor aeaan..,....,. auas,

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plvmou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
TRAILERS A3
TRAILER aPACX! H WMklf, OrtM.Trm. Tilt lasvtni cltu.4 4U.

AUTO SERVICE M

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

1 MACHINE WORK
300 NE. 2nd Dial 44481

AVIATION AJ
FOR SALE

Mpr Cob Triln.r. H Uciu.
10 boon mi tautneuoa ...... I ITS
Alt ntul Clunk 1IAA M 19.
nrtng lutraeuasi tit ',.......u
litl Plptr Per IH ,..,.IJst
Moth Bind Uthtj Inch. ......$ ITS

Ben A. Funk
ManlchMkl Airport

Din or tM

SCOOTERS 8.BIKES At

FOR SALE
1952 CushmanEagleScooter

EMMETT HULL
610 East3rd.
Dial

KICX SECOND liud bleid. .11.
Inch frtni. Hiw Uni. Riueublt,
Mil Wttt Jri.

CA FOOD V. Badlo, heaterand browa.

Sun.,

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

WCW 1H

PMtor tn Whimr Slattr Btt.l
Mwim ihit.i..
tm m blTei., at a BARoant
ralaM n4 rtrtoM yin tnttn
RlMlr and for all ntUilcacn.thixtowwii it. pui rtm

B

LOOSES

stated unrrma
Btkkte ruint Lodt Ka.
H AJT. nd AM mtrtn4 ul 4Ui Tbutldl

i. A. MuiL WJC
Mi DanteL S..

Y sar v.n

a
R. U

BTATXO
Blf Bprtni Cbapt.r Ho.

A.AM, .T.rj Jrt
Tnsndarp.o.

3. D. Tboinroon,
Erttn Danl.U.

SPECIAL

iag J42 i SV S
BUY NOW AT

FALL PRICES

ReasonableDown Payment

Longer Trade-In-s EASY TERMS

See Our A--l Lat Model .Used Cars

Customllna overdrive. BeautlfuJ

'52

.'50
'49
'49

'49

OFFER US A PEAL

uatioiiarcvm
tad

ANNOUNCEMENTS

COirVOCATION

NOTICES

STATE OLD
'

PENSIONERS

retired, receive
old pensionorhandicapped

manner
companion-shi- p,

nursing good
food. details contact

R.L. SLOAN
Midland, Texaa

West Ohio 24601
t

V"-

FORD Customllna '8. sedan. Badlo, heater and other extra. Beautiful
two-ton- e bronxe and sandpiper

CUSTOMUNE '6 beautiful black finish. Radio andheater.

FORD Customt Radio, heaterand overdrive. Bronze finish.

FORD Custom. It's loaded. Fordomttlc drive. Radio, heaterand many
other extras. New maroon finish.

FORD Custom '6. Oreen. Radio and heater. got that look. Priced far
below the market

FORD CustomV, Black. This Is a one owner ear that refleete sime. Radio
heater.

FORP This is a clean car priced to sell. Locally owned. New blue
finish, - i

MERCURY Radio, heaterandoverdrive. New engine, custom eovera,
Sandpipertan finish.

CHEVROLET Radio andheater.This la very clean. The beat IBM

Cbevle on pur lot
CHEVROLET deluxe. Very clean. Two-to- Priced to

CHEVROLET Business Coupe. Black finish. Good transportation.

PLYMOUTH Radio and heater,ThU car low mileage, almost
' "engine. Green finish.

H-to-n Chevrolet Pickup. Its got radio and beater too.

AQ Chevrolet Pickup. ThU U really a buy.

M2 "N001 Woor BUdt Iudl0 b,at,r ,nd wWUraavjIt run too),

MO FRA2ER Manhattan Badlo. heater overdrive.

OPEN EVENINGS TIL

9:00 P.M.

--EVERY DAY-SA-VE

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

BIO SPRING MOTOR CO.

USED CAR LOT

4th aj Johnson

AIRPLANES

Big Spring Herald. Oct. 4, 1953

lAMJcr-DArmao- x

ptru

jBjJ

T1TID

Crawford

Dial 4-73- 51

-- !3g gp $gy 4gv gi S "$6 &

A10

Bl

UXXTINO
BJ0. Xlkl, No.
I1H, tna and 4th Tu.a.

Dim ;w
HoUL

W. Kaiid'al. 8UI.
Htath. B.a.

ITS.
nlaht. I:N

MB.a.

Its

8.

ha

SPECUb COHCLAVK
Bis fprinf commana.rr
Hal K.T, Mondar.
Ottskar SUi (1 fiM pn.
work la Otbm of lha
nmpia.

w. T. Robarta. E C.
Birt Raaordtr

B2

AGE

If you are an
age

tn some then you will
be Interested In

care and
For

2315 Dial

tan.

A

V

new

and

eat

car

tell.

new

and

Voitt

aalra,

r -

p

--CfS

&

5P

BUSINESS OPP.

13.

ClunciiiiXAB! Rion ooaiitr. tr4-a- d.

rtfUt.r.d. Tm. VUiion w,u
jora.. otb dailr. CnalaaoT. JT07
W.t Hlthwar an.

Ton BALK I Quick tonch Cala D-
our food bniln.ta. Sntna tHn-mo-n,

mta tlatn.

MUST SELL AT ONCE

ON ACCOUNT OF ,

HEALTp

Cuhman Motor BoooUr dialrnfn.
Alia Unituf MotoreyeUi and Brtf t
and atrattoo tntnta. Lots at oil flM
work en intU on Oald mrtnaa audi
pumpa. Bata alx conntr franehlia.
Alio, e room dsslai. ud
oath ona itda ana and bath
othir tlda.

Dial 4884
Seo DEWEY PHELAN At

CushmanScooterSale

Big Spring, Texaa

A BUSINESS OF
YOUR OWN

wrm A MONEY BACK ODAXAffflW
MS tariitmint itroa tou your anlnd.pandtMbailniia oparatlnf a root
ol mi mon.r-m.H- s cant dUpan-t- rt

handllnt saw
tn drug atorca. caftt. clnba.

bua dtpota, ata.Roataatt vp for tooor our aiparta. Ton tnmt nara car,
rafartneai and ItM which la pretactad
br an trondad 1M prr cent Hon.r-Bae-k

rnarantta. DaroUnf a raw of
rour tpara hotira each wati Too ahontd
aars tip ta Mo wa.klr aparaUrn., fall
Una mora. Liberal financing aaaut-ane- a

u aid axpanslon. For paraonal
Int.rrl.w writ, itrlnf vhono noratur
and addraaita Box a. Canel tta
H.rald.

OPPORTUNITy
UNLIMITED

tfaUanal corporation controHlnt
cf
AnTtTlCUb ten that laata

i Tar and ratalia tor onlr a canta
packaia, acaka Inmedtatalr all

proctiior-dutrlbiit- for .an-li- ra

Wa Tixaa ar.a. Pront potan-U-al

op ta m.ooo annnalir. our man
mail hart a rafcranoaai b
In poalUoa la atart Jmmadlata epara-tlo-n

of proctittaf and packlnt plant
underemr anparvtalon, and moat tiara
mtnlranm of al.700 aaabwhich la fn&r
t.cur.d ty macbintry. aonlrmcnl and
Inrintorj. Tor prompt action, wrtta
folly to:

Plractor of Bal.i.
THE FREEZIT
CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

lit Cola aHratt-Oan- aa. Tixaa
MUST DISPOSB of naKhborhood tn-ear-y

and Urtnt quartan. TOO Eaat
tTlh. Zoned. Corner lot. Par.d atraat.
Lot. atock. and baml: aaVOOO. Taraa.
MUM laaia. Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

MePherton Pnnptag (anrua
Ho Ton'

Dial
wain Kicaa, t wr.i

44)11 or niahta. --taT
CLTOB OOCXBORN ipba tanks and
waah racka. Vacuum qulpp.d. Stat
Blum. San Antclo. rhona SMS.

Try Our Expert
H Hour Servte '

en all make
RADIOS WASHER

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Servica Dept
XI W. 3nd Dial

GEORGE.DEMICrfO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,Texas.
A , Bulck factory trained
mechanic now with '

FRED EAKER
GARAGE.

1811 Scurry Diet

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

II (a a vary fmperUM

number for you to knew

DIAL AND SCI

STOCK CAR
EQUIPMENT

BtlBlialBfe

Lowering blocks, set $UI
Lowering shackles,

92 and 'S3 Ford dual kit
with muffler. .... MM

Mufflers smltty type, rfy
natona and standard for
mott makes.
Fender skirts farmostcars.

We Olva S&H
Oreen Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial 44M1

flP'ji?VaalBjS5!FX

Proctwl
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-41

VaVnlli I W

A5ifnmant SarvtM

QuaHty IWy C.
Lamesa Hrhwy

EaWTaMaaamniaaaaianaainaaaimw
Motor Trucks

Formell TracttMS
Farm EqulemeiH
Prte 9t Seryice
DRIVIR TRUCK

& IMP, CO.

OaarL 43tti

--.- -- ....,..,..



BUSINESS SERVICES D

RAT PARKER reildenual
tractor, Ho job too largo or too
for tre. .lUtnalei dul
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUITE3 CALL or writ. Well!
Exterminating Company for free

ml Weit Art D. Bin An-

gela, Texai. rhono tost.

HOME CLEANERS DS

ronNrrunE, nuoscleaned, mieed.IIJ Draelee:neri.
1J0J IIUi PIKt. Dial

HAULINO-DELIVER- , DIO

. HOUSE MOVING'
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS,
I'lui Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 per yard

Dial
j. o. Hurrr

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dll
filAL FOR palnttng and paper--
Inc satlilacllon guaranteed rree ei- -

Umatei. Local man.
Dute
RADIO SERVICE

UlUll,

DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V.-RA- DIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS Oil
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ACL MAKES
We tell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDKR'S

Household Equipment
We Give S&H Green Stamp
2074 W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, MALE El

WEBB AIR FORCE

EXCHANGE

has the following opening In
employment.Porter for the ex-

change snackbar.

Apply BUILDING C10

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

WANTED! SERVICE Itatlon night
manager. Mutt be reliable Charac-
ter reference! required See Thelma
Hoe. Tciai Employment Coramttslon
311 Writ Jrd
WANTED CAB drleer AddIt Yellow
Cab Company Oreybound But

WANTED FARM and ranch hind
See Mr. rWalkcf. Wall:era Fbarmacy
HELP WANTED, Cemi.e E?
WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty
operator. Colonial Beauty Shop. 1311
Scurry.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanlrd
Apply In penon Miller a Pig Stand,
110 Eait 3rd

D. M. 110

SALES-MEN-, AGENTS E4

$100.95.
tng helpful but of

car one. iimCiV
parueuiari

1 Uemphli, Tenncnee

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ComplfU your Ilith School at home tn
pars Our grtduatea biv-- en-

tered 500 different ind unl
vtriltlei Enttneertns. drafttnf rorv
traetlng. bulldlnc Alio other course
Tor Information write a mrrleioSchool. O C Todd 2401 3BU, Street,
Lubbock leiaa

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
DAY NIOIIT N1WKRY

Mra Foreiyth keept
Nolan Dial 5 301

WILL DO baby ilttlng eecntngi
Johnion Dial
DOROTHY K1LL1N08WORTI1 S Nut
aery ta reopening 11 25 per day and
meal Dial 1110 llui Place
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndirnrtcn
rollment accepted now till Main
Dial

NURSERY SEE till Hubbell fol
eice.lrrt child rire Relionable rate!
Dial 70t an

aCOTTS NURSHRV Excellent child
care Northeait 12th Dial

SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED
Dial

301

ILL DO warning and trjnlng
IIUi Dial

IRONINO WANTED

H3

H5

Eait 33rd

202 Oweni Dial

WASIIINCI lionlna wantid Dial
Un Clark 1001 Weil 7th

BflOOKSIIIUE LAUNDBV
100 Per Cent Suit Water
Wei Wi.h -- R'l.igb Ore

Help Sr
Dial COO East 2nd
ntOMNO DOSE Oulck efficient lere

310- Kunneli Dial
WASHINO AND limine anted
Wen 7tn Mrt -- Anderion

10O7

WASHING AND It imng vtintrd. Will
pl up Dial

DcNDintan wuitti macmne
North, 13th Dial

SEWINO and ujtionbolei in Em
15lh Dill 2010

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bullohfto rovcrrd belts buttoni.n.p
MRS

button in p4arl and color
PERRY PETERSON

Sot W 1Ui Dial
bUTTOSS lluttonholei

CcMi.fll Dul 4.4102 1707 lien
ton tMn Ctocker
BEWrNO AMJ alteration ir ilri
ChurchwcU 111 Kinneia Dial
ALL KINDS of Reati and alteration!
Mra Tipple, 2gi'i We.t tth Dla

BUTTON SHOP
901 NOLAN- -

BUTT0NHOLK8 fOVEHFD BUT
BELTS 11UCKI F.H AND

LETS. WESTERN bTVLK SIIIHT
UUTTONa RlllNESTONf minuM

AUBREY SUULE1T
MISCELLANEOUS
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

To Servo You
Knlghutcp

Hodiei
Nunlcr 0l

artlDIO OIRL Coimetlci Write Huui
lajior- - uu ilia etrcei.
Teaai
LUZIEA'S TINE COSUETICS Phone'

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
Livestock

nos rOB BALE
Sea t

BUT! PhIuii Store
I mllea North on
Un Itlthwar

POULTRY
PHEASANTS FOIl llle. Dial
days or contact Jack Roberta, Coa-
homa, Tliai,

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO 'MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12
through 20 ft
SheatIng,Dry
Pine
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted colors) .
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)
V lb. Asphalt Felt
432 f L rotl
Oak Flooring
(Grade No.
1 "4 inch width ....

Glass
Doors

Slab
Doors (GradeA ..

Gum Slab
Doors (GradeAt

jj

J4

$6.50

$6.95
$8.95
$2.61

$10.75
$8.45
$9.19
$7:95

24,x24 2 "
units $9.45

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK. SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Ilwy.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES KJ

r 4 S AROOFLEX REFLEX Camera.
Leather caSe, Kalart Flalhgun,

AU In perfect condiuon. Com
plete ouUlt reduced to tela than
one-ba-lf of original cost Now only
50, Dial aRer fOO P m.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. K3

FOR SALE- AKC Recliterrd Cocker
Spanlil pupplea. 110 Eait lltn. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment
Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES

5 piece suite, with choice of
colors. Foam seats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

203 Runnels

K4

Dial
FOR SALE BendU automatic eeon
amat Oood condition 111 Dial

THEY ARE HERE
WE TOLD YOU

Rock maple and oak bookcase
head-boar- d beds. Dressers,
double or trlnle. in suitespriced

v2,:?,''.,s',r.r" ..?y.?.l"i5? ifrom $83.95 to
eiperleore not re-- Lots Other suites, Vilnut,

quired, necenary. write at oak. bleached mahogany
lor itawlelgn I. uepl ,,.!,: . j . i .

.rot
coilecea

chlH'en

to

No.

301

LAUNDRY

AND,

I

Ice

a

k or

ana
quilling 005 ell

BELTS

.

TONS,
-

.

2)

Gum

' some walnut poster suites.
Living room suites, anything
you want. Odd chairs ana
tables; lots of them.
Everything for theTiome. Also,
anything in used furniture at
our used furniture store.
JUST SEE BILL. HE WILL

FIX YOU UP.
WE BUY-SE- LL TRADE

TIJhiZk
New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West 3rd

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

you will have to see it to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Bepo Firestone
washing machines.
type. Priced to sell.
S e m Kenmore
uasher. Wringer type It's i
bargain. Come in and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wath-cr- .

SPECIAL $20 00.

Used G. E. urlnger tjpe wash-

er
Used Montgomery-War- d Re
frlgerator.
L'sed Firestone Gas Range
A number table model priCe.
ramus.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 Ract 3rd Dial

Used Furniture
"SEWING H6!Bcdroom S"'!"

Ileatini? Stmes

1

g

. up
up

Will 'lake Trade In
K I TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
Milet West on 80

OOOD I Sl'll lite model Elertrolul
Cleiner rennet alth attachmerti
A real oirialn Dial

USED FUHNITUHF, AND
APP1.INCK CLEARANCE

2 L'sed Chests, good
bujs . . $10.00 ea.

Vscd Beds, starting $7.50
Mahogany Bedroom

to SlU 95 Special
Cloie-ou- t SD.tJO

SG.00
We Give Green Stamps

Good Ux-pin-

and appliancesj
,M Eu' "u,','"' M""IW7 Johnson

$6.75

COMPANY

$40
$2

prices &

HOUSEHOLD OOODS It HOUSEHOLD WOODS K4

SOFT SOAP?
Folks, there's'no soft soapIn any of our advertising
cvtjry Item listed Is an HONEST VALUE!

New Table Model Radios
$12.05 up

50 Ft Rolls Aluminum
Foil. Heavy.

Only Roll

2 Only Brand New Internation-
al Harvester Refrigerators
8U and 1014 cu. ft Push

Defrost, Gadgets and such.
These are almost mem-
bers, Pulease makeus an

USED BUT NOT ABASED

APPLIANCES s

1 Norge Refrigerator Refrigerator
This one runs, freezes, cycles.
Looks good, never driven over
35. Came from good

Only $89.50
2 Maytag Square Tub Hard-wor- k

Washers.As Is and ready
to go. Plenty of experience.

$39 95 each
M-- Supreme Refrigerator

Less than 2 years old not
mark., 8 cu. ft

$119.95

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Green Stamps
207 W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CASH
Paid For

Gpod Used Furniture
P Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd

NOTICE

K4

Dial

DROP LEAF dlntng table, alx chain
Slmmona Studio Couch. 500 circle
Drue.

Pads for Cotton Pick
ers. Made with all New mater
ials to contract specifications
Priced to sell.

of used

at

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Slightly tued Eaiy Bplndrler with
automaUc epln rtnie Ills 00

Flreatone aquare tub wringer vaihlng
machine with pump. Oood condl-Uo-

O SO

Kenmore wringer typo waihlng ma
cblno with pump Excellent condt
Uon
Magic Cher ruu me gal range An
excellent buy I7 30

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your rrlendly

203 Runnels
Hardware"

Dial

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

Double S&H GreenStamps

With Every Purchase
Have A Complete

Of Christmas

Buy Now On Our Easy

Lay-A-Wa- y

R & H Hardware
Wringer 5 Johnson

2

2

Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only

Installation Included In above

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

ron SALE Blbr Itrotler Oood
1101 Oweni

sorA BED Wry Dial

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Universal gat range. Good con
dltlon. Lookt like new $89 95

Coldipot 8 foot refrigerator.
Looks and runs new
$179.95

Wettlnghoute electric roaster.
Just like new one. Bargain
$3995

Suite, j steal . . $89.95,New contole model Ever-Read- y

Occasional 'tewing machine.Bargain $79 95
at ,25, Used llotpolnt automatic waih

Hllg Samples er. Good condition . . $11995
values

Sill

. I loiist

Frecicr
$1-0-

8

But-
ton,

charter

a family.

a

Bracero

Toys

reaionable.

..

a

Tables,
Marling

.

Used Kenmore wringer type
washer. One er old. Excel-

lent condition $89 95

Terms at low at$500per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main DialDial 4:2832

j .

1 New Apex Dishwasher.
Freestandingmodel. Usesonly
3 gallons of water.

$349.95 Installed Free

1 Case (60 boxes) Tide with
every Thor Wringer Washer
sold this week.

$99.95

1 AMANA Home Freeier
Less than 1 year old. Only 31
Inches wide.

New $259.95
NOW $199.50

1 Scrvcl

1

M

There Is a dispute as to the
size of this box, but with to
days prices Id say It would
hold about $60 worth of gro
ceries. -

$39.50

1 Only Prosperity Gas Range.
ScarsandSawbuck's pride and
Joy. Divided top. Oven control.
Storage on cither side. We
don't think much of 1L

$29.95

We Give S&H

We

Stock

Plan

con-

dition

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

K

K4

THIS WEES SPECIAL
Doublo drener bookcaao bed. ntghl

ta Ume oak toito

rriM StkeC
furniture!

1210 Gregg Dtal

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

into an Inncrspring.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph

DO YOU NEED
Furniture

Guns
Motors?

FURNITURE
3 piece living room suite with
covers
5 piece twin bedroom suite
complete with 'Beauty Rest box
springs and Inncrspring mat-
tresses. Original price $429.00
Price $100.00

Wardrobe trunk with hangers
fuhnismfd

Price
rnrn lll ...I..aoju timing ruuui nunc, ume,
break-fro- buffet, and 8 chairs.
All solid wood. Best offer.,
$500 00 or might get it.
15000 BTU vented heater, com-

plete with wall thermostat,
safety pilot for L.P.G. or
natural gas. Cost $170

complete. Used once. Sell $85.00

lawn anr porch chairs with
cushions Cost $20.00 each. Fair
condition $4.75 each

Bassinet complete with mat-Irp-

and removable stand $10.

Large 14 tube Crosley combi
nation

condition. Cost $489. Sell
S149.

Back yard gm and swing set.
Largest sire. Sealed ball bear-
ings, fine for the Kiddies. Cost
$55.00. Newly rcfinlshed .$25.00

One coat,
new $425. Sell

Size

GUNS AND MOTORS

MM. automatic pistol, Swed-

ish officer model. Like new.
Extra clips, tools, shell and
holster Original $150. Sell
$75.00. Might trade.

Martin Lever action, beau
special stock: with

$11.00 per month. 1948 1950 rase. alone rot
Ford $13 00 month 'Gun, case, shells

Dial

14. Cost
. $75 00

9

22
tiful new

to Gun

like

up

itand.

85.
$19 09

270 caliber Remington rifle,
caseand shells, new. Rifle and
case alone cost over $90.00.Sell
rifle and case $75 00. Shells,
$2 00 box with rifle.

6 HP. outboard motor
Roller stand Only 5 hours
break-I-n time. Cost $115 00

Sell . $75 00

II P. Briggs and Stratton
Never used. Cost $10300. Sell
$75 00, with pully.

SEE SUNDAY AND
MONDAY

1002 MAIN

COTTON RUGS
Beautiful chenilles by Velve-to- n

Mills with latex back
minimize skidding.

Offered this week In 9x12 room
in decoratof colors at

$39.95
SPECIAL OFFER

MONDAY

Bath Mats Cbcnille with latex
back

$1.-2-
5

Oval Braided throw rugs 17x29

$1.00
Brook's Appliance

412 West 2nd Dial

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL' INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Graff

SPORTINO OOODS

Dial

KB

ron rale: i mm Bprtnsniid mrit
with K- -t Wearer Scop. rteoU
iroiru.nt.ca hi ana ijs sun cant. nu
for Ills Set Ken Bcudder. limit- -
hold Equipment Company Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
ONLY ELECTROLUX itlli tilt va-
cuum cleaner too "neror" here to
emptr Tou'U bo amaied. Dial Milt
USED RECORDS. 55 cent! earn at
Uia Record Shop. Ill Main. Fbono

FOR SALE! Oood new anfTttsed a

for aU can. trucka and oil
netd equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Feurllor Radiator Company. Ml
Eatt Jrd street.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE KU
TRADE BULLDOZER and icraper
tor young regiaterra Hereford cowi
or helfcri. Hen Lumpkin, cowita,
Oklahoma.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
PRIVATE BEDROOM. JOS Welt lltil
Dial

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom lor
one or two men, 704 Johnion.
BEDROOM WITH iun porch Private
entrance,it per week. 003 Main. Dial

BEDROOM WITH batn. With or with
out board Dial
Large bedroom
Cloaa In. Dial

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance. M3
Johnion Dial

BEDROOMS FOR rent 104. Weit 5th.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rootni. Ac".,
qnata parking apace On bua line
Cafea near. 1101 Scurry. Dtal u4
BEDROOM
trance. Adiolnlnt
uiai Tt2

In. Prlrate en
104

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom for
men Prlral entrance Convenient to
bath Clou In. no Runneli. Dial

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Men only.
Tea Room. 1J01 Scurry.
ROOM AND board. FamUy atyle Nice
rooma, tcmrriprlng mattreieea Phone
4219 110 Johnion Mra Earneit. .
FURNISHED APTS.
ONE AND modern apart-
ment! Kelta Count, 1100 Eait Jrd
Dial

NICE
Adult!.

and bath duplex.
303 Polled, pial

FURNISHED garage apart
ment, rroin nunianra duplex,
201 South Nolan. Dial
NEWLY DECORATED clean furnlihedapartment. Dowmtalri. Prlrate bath
Dial

VERY DESIRABLE large
furnlihed apartment. Bath Furnace

Utllltln paid. 1309 Bcurry.
1311 Scurry.

DRASTIC REDUCTION of rent on 3
and apartment. Very deilr-Ibl- e

Cloee tn Bill! paid. Dial
or apply 710 Eait Jrd
VERY NICE
1104 Bcurry

CLOSE
bath. Scurry

Smllh'e

furnlihed apartment

AND bath Furnlnhed Water
paid tto per month 501 Settlei Dial

innnM virnNlalirn ....,.... ttmni -- . r' .""" ""'.j vai paia uoupie only 1112 Main
FURNISHED apartment and

nam. uiua piia uiai

LI

L3

aho,

FURNISHED apartment.
bath 1003 Main

NICE CLEAN furnlihed apart-
ment. Bill! paid 701
Main Apply 1303 Johnion

and drawers. Cost $75 00 oom garage apart.
n,Bt- - ,M- - w"" Pld- - Dial$20.00

j ,iter 4 00 m

l.WI. .'

over

over

2

fur

per and
160

3 with

3

t

lies

pad

4

beat.

r "- --

p

...

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED apartment.Prt--
Tata bath. Oarage. Dial cr ap
ply 4ut xm mat
FURNISHED and bath.
LhthU and water paid, SIS per month.
1100 Sycamore. Dial be fora
t.Mt -- S34 alter 1:10.
FURNISHED LAR015 apart--

isaiu oa nau. 7uv eau. uiai

NEWLY FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Apply Walgtein Drug or dial

FURNISHED anilalri apart-
ment. weit 3rd. Dill paid. Dial
44343 or

FURNSIIED apartment
BUla paid. furatahed bail-
ment apartment. Bathi, 111 Dallai.
Dial

NICK Mmllhed apartment.
110 week. Btlli paid Couple or
man Dial I30S Main.

LJ

1601

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nlco Clean. Well furnlihed. Tub and
ehowtr. Frlgldalri, Automatic tented
beat

Ranch Inn Court and Cat
Oppoalt Webb Air Fore Ball

Weit Highway SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bllll
paid 112 10 per week Dial

FURNISHED apartment. Ap-
ply The Wagon Wheel.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Prtrato bath. Alio, anowar
bath Apply 107 scurry.
NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath Central healtna. Cou
ple only Located 1400 Johnion. Dial

FURNISHED OARAGE apartment.
mllei aouth of Donald a Drlea In.
All bllli paid. 183 per month. To lee.
contact couple now In apartment, or
dial between 13:00 and 1:00
p m.

w

a

3

3 IIOOM FURNISHED apartment.Alio
xurnMnea apartment. uuu

paid Dlat
FURNISHED apartment and
oain una paia cioie in. sutmore
Apartment!. 103 Johnion. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $53

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utlUUes paid
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

AND furnlihed apartment!
Otllittea paid Prlrate
bath E 1 Tate Plumbing Supply
1 mllei weit Highway 10

DESIRABLE one
two and threeroom epartmenta Prl
eata bath Bllll paid 304 Johnion
King Apartment! .
ONE AND furnlihed apart-
ment! Attractive mmmer ratee Elm
Court! 1221 Weit Jrd Dial
NEWLY DECORATED

apartment and bath. Reaion-abl-e
Apply 107 Eait 15th or dial
after pm

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

LAROE unfumlahed apart-
ment cloie to grade ichooL Ut per
month Apply 102 Aylford.

UnfurnishedDuplexes

BANKS ADDITION
8 50 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL

UNFURNISHED J ROOM apartment
Hrlrate bath 2000 Scurry Dial 4Vtt7(

ir
UNFURNISHED modem
apartment Cloie to ichool U04 Au
tin Dill or

UNFURNISHED duplex
New modemand cleaa Near achoola
I lMela restrained heating Price,
reduced to ICO Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
Newly redecorated BUla paid. 401
Northweit 1th Dial

UNFURNISHED duplex
Oarage No bllll paid Apply loot
Lancaater or dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
Bllll paid 201 MobUe Dial

RENTALS

iw

UNFURNISHED , APTS. L4
MICE tmfuralihed apartment
and bath. 601 I Bell, lis per month.
Alio. nnfamlihed hmua and
balh. SOI Weit Ith. lit per month.
appiy iieeaer Agency, Dial
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNtsnED home. Carport
and fenced back. yard. M per month.
Dial

FURNISHED bouie. 150 per
month. Dial
COMPLETELY FURNI8IIED I mall
houie. Flea block! from buiinmDial o, r.Print. ,

FOR RENT
house andbath. $75 per

raunin.

Dial 35

FURNISHED html.Eait 11th. Apply 103 Eait 16th.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
houie and bath. ISS per month. Clyde
E Thorn ae. Flril Nitlonal Bank Build-
ing Dtal or iee Mra. Ounter
at 003 Lancaiter when houi can be
Impectad.

AND bath. Apply 303 Oe-ll-

Dial
NEWLY REDECORATED
furnlihed houie. 1 mllei Eait on
Highway to.

FURNISHED houi Bllll
paid Near tchoola Dial

RENT A HOME
Punushtd kitehtntttci Air
coolrd. Will accept children. Dcc&uit
nrlca la cbaan
itay. not a ebep plact to

130 00 per month.
Btlli paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED houie.
at 1803 Oregg.

FURNISHED houie. 150 per
mouui. Apply H3 well lui.

FURNISHED houie
bath. 301 Weit 17th Dial

FURNISHED houie and
balh. Dial or iee owner 1101
can lew

MODERN houie. 1(5 per
monui. uuis paui. wo

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR RENT: Reildence houie on
Highway SO Dial

UNFURNISHED home,
per month. 310 North Oregg.

r
YljJlTlMl'iTT

105

Apply

UKKnari.

13

14 Spring Herald, 1053

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LJ
UNFURNISHED houie. Oood

grade ichool andlocaUon. Cloia to i

bm Una. Dial

UNFURNISHED home and
Located sol Apply Harm

Cafe. 301 Oregg.

FOR RENT

Furnished Apartments. 1101

East 3rd.

J. w.
1800 Main

Runneli

Sun., Oct. 4,

bath. Bill.

110

LAROE modern houie. ISO
310 Algerlla. Plat after S pm
NEW unfurnlihed houie. 101
North Lancaiter. Dial Mill or

RENTALS
Extra nlca dunlex. unfnr--
nlihed.

Dial

Fair fumtibed houie.
Extra nlca unfurnlihed Jib room
houie, Northeait
Oarage Weit 4th. with welding
equipment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
NICE unfurnlihed houie and
bath not North Lancaiter. Apply
1107 North Lancaiter Dial

houie, at
tached garage. Airport addition. 150
per month

REAL ESTATE

n
itruction

See at
s &

114

13.

ELROD

Dial

on

UNFURNISHED

Harding Dial

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

13x30

BARGAIN
At $M5

ttrat bnildtng.
ComDoiltlon m

Hemlock

Nolan

Big

A- con
ing le roof

OverI Inch drop siding
head door

411

L

10th.

M

Prime coated tor paint

M LUMBER
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
double garage and apart-

ment 11700.
Carpeted and saraga

apartment, istuo.
Large new furnlihed home.
11000 down Total 14500

EMMA Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

HOME. 3 yeara old. At- -

iicnra garage (joarenient w acnooia
11300. Dill 41134

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

20x30 FT. MODERN houie to ba
meted, wan ta wau carpet, ei.ewj
will take. Dial

;

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

FOR SALE

house. 12x24 feet. Built- -
in cabinets. Bath.
This Is the last of a group that
told for $1200. Will sacrifice for

$450.00
908 West 4th. Dial

FOn SALE- Houiei, loti, furniture at
311 North Scurry will tell bulldlnga
to be tnoeed or on loti. Houiee. fur
nlihed or unfurnlihed All or any
part of furniture. Come iee. DraiUo
reduction

A REAL
Lovely home. 1250
tq. ft. floor space. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
ttone roof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. 3
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located in Silver IIUI
Addition. Price $13,500 or $10,-5-00

with 24 acres land.
For Appointment See

"faJiot twawn

304 Scurry Dial

CAR SERVICE COMPANY

UNDER NEW

FREE

REG. 24.9
PREM 26.9

on

in to

an
we

.

is is
is

to to

If
at

a to

is
as as it

If on
or or

to

BIG SPRING

RENTALS

F.H.A. HOMES

HOME

ANNOUNCING

MANAGEMENT
.Dollar Day Special-Gre-ase

Job With
Gal. Gasoline

PHILLIPS 66
"COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED1

11th AT JOHNSON
DON McDILDA JOHN MARTIN

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Once again the drought-- has depressed the price of

cattle, and with the coming of frost and the scarcity of
feed plus the high cost of feeding, the cattlemenare now
putting more calves the market than ever before.

The Big Spring Locker Company order help the
ranchers and farmersmove more of their calves are giv-

ing their customers the full benefit of the present low
prices. We now have ample supply of calvesat these
reduced prices, and also have plenty of available
lockers.

The situation stirctly seasonal and further ag-

gravated by the drought. When this run of calves over
and all the fat cattle will have come the feed pens,
the prices will be much higher.

you take advantageof this situation now, you will
not only- - be helping absorbthe surplus run of calves
the presentlow prices but you will be storing winter's
supply of meat at great saving you.

The present price of live calves now only about
one half high was one year ago.

you prefer to buy your calves foot from your
local sale from your rancher farmer friends we have
lockers available and are equipped processyour calves
for you. In keeping with our policy of offering our cus-
tomers the best service possible,we are now wrapping all
meats in aluminum foil.

Corner Goliad and 1st

SLAUGHTER.

ESTATE

your

(ll)

LOCKER CO.
Dial 4-80- 11



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOVA DEAN RHOADS
Th Romt at Batter Uettngr"

;DU1 800 Lancaster
3uk. Ml Eorelr Den,
lltltif and olntnt-roo- All carpeted,
prapee. largt kllcnta. Large lot. Dou--bl

garage.
tirlckt Ill bath. Hie I) ft,
fenced lot. Detached gareg.

brick in Edw. IIU. 110.500.
Km all equltr,
Klc bora en mm. fj.too.

homi. Carpeted.Large H.
Inf toom. Ample cabinet Ipace.11,000
dovn. t
Weet lllhi lot 1I7 horn. tart
roomo, cloiela, pantry. Carpet and
eripti. Each room alMondlUoned.
priced to till.
Jnit oft Willi. Bird. I targe room
hagae. Prtrete rd with ehrube and
tree. Double garage. 17100.
Buitneaa lot on Weet 4th. tSOM.

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Additioh

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitten
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or Sco

Martirfe McDonald
- 1300 Ridge Road
- Dial

YOR 8AXJB or tradet noma la Fort
Worth for Blf IprtDf property DUI

4 in.
! MARIE ROWLAND
-- It's your town Own a part

10T West 21st
Dial or

bath. Till kitchen ea
front. SS ft. lot. Carpeted and drepee.
Truly outalandtng borne. Large living- -

Btparala dining-roo- Largo
Ioora.

Hill ft. Double cloiaU.
Elua dan. Fenced back yard. corner

wlUj cottat wlUi pmete
tdwardi Helifcte. Wt
katha. Large kitchen. Mil 60 ft. lot.

Carpeted throughout. Washed
with duct. On para-mer-

Cloaa
badroom O. I. bom. Carpeted

throughout, Attached garage. Oa
pavement.

tllhl. On corner lot
NEED GOOD

8 and 3 bedroomhomesIn the
9,000 price range.

Realtor

Nova Dean Rhoads
: ' Dial

TnADE equity In houia
fILL Spring- for houa In Lubbock,

I)oi Car of llarald.
LIKE to trad

iV'OOLD on homo. Oood
1IM Wood. Dial

FOR SALE
abadroora hooi. Tanead. l.

Uoned. CantraUx locatad to High
School, orada school. Colleg and
I1tr place ebopplng ccntar.Ut aqultr

:so. will taka aid not for part
Tor further Information.

DIAL 42787
Hat Bjcimor

A P. CLAYTON.
Dial 800 dreg St

noma. Floor furnace. Eltre
lea lava front and backyard . Doubla
arage with concrete floor, Cloia In.
m Main Btraet. Today SSOOO,

. noma, Doubla carat. Fanead
yard. Lot ItillO ft. Pared. Cloe to

II achool. HMO. '
boraa. and apartment.

I.irja atora room. Beat location tor
any kind of bmlnaii.

bedroom bouua vita t barn.
bedroom rock bout STSOO

a rooma. bath and lot SJ000

J oadroom bom a 11000 down. I4MS.

abedroom Colleg IIOOO

Larg oouie Cloa In MMO

(.art t room Clean lanced I1M0

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Preen Dial

ran SAUB by onerr Hie
room home, to cnotc location. Near
lark I11U school. Imulaled. weather
atrlpped. rtoor fur.
tiac Lart roome. Lara cornar lot.
Ilea r.H.A. loan. Dial SHS.

Mcdonald, uobinson
McCLESKEY

Dial 227 or
Offtce-7- 09 Main

Wall ruraUbad duplex ea prominent

Ji.autifui heo In Pk HBL
9 bedroom brick a Waahtafton

Would conalder email bent, If

clear. U down payment.
on Main. H00O.

choice lou ea WaahlaitoB and aMward

New t bom tor lull
50 down . .

'New modem noma oa aerei. Cut
U town IU.100.

borne. Comer lot. Cdwardi
lleltbta. al.TM.
JJew r.H.A. bom till aa

property CU ta.
corner lot, Oa atadlum.

'Carpartad and draped.

FOR SALE
New house and bath
to be moved.
2 nice corner lots In 1000 block
Eaat 16th. Will aeU aeparate or

Jioth. Beaaonableterma.
Several nice well located 2 and

homesIn nice pan
of city.
Some cheap houaeapa North

jlde. Small down payment
2tt aero tracta. Juat aix Utt

;citwater and lights.
-- A7iM. Sullivan

1, - 2011 S. Gregg
ViDlal 4V8532 or V2175

--zrr
"... I called the plumbtr In
the Herald Want Ada--he
aald to put H pan under It
until ha gets herel"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
100 acre farm. On pavement
3H miles out 1100 per acre.
Part cash.
Trailer Courts on 2nd and 3rd
Streets.
A going bualneaa. Worth the
money.Easy to buy.
H section in Plalnvlow Coun-
try. AU under Irrigation. 2
wells, bestwater. Bumper crpp
every year. Low price. Part
cash.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National' Bank Bids.

Dial
PAHKltlLL BTONB and Bh!nle. On
year old. ltt bathe. Knotty
pine den. Excellent condition, cedar
fenc. Patina; paid. Dial

NEWLT DECORATED Maria room
nooae Doubla garage. Nice tarag
apartment S4000 down, balance on
tarma 101 Oollad Dial 72l

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

EAST rnoNT comer lot Blrdwell
Lana and Kentucky Way Pared.
Dial em
F'ARMS & RANCHES M5

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go 0. L

under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around QateavJIle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and.
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44112 or

a MONTH WINTER graaa'tn Oeaga
County. Oklahoma for too head cat.
tie. 11100 for eleere. tit 00 for cowe.
Santa Fa loading pena cloaa to grata.
Write or wire Robert Schiller, Bow-lin-

Oklahoma.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlicourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, ehoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. FliH-In- g

supplies) guns, ammu-
nition, toola, luggage,
a I e p I n g. bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial 44491

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distant:

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

' Insured and Reliable)
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 21

mmm&m
I V ........ nnes-,-- has!A Kitcas
THE SACRED RIGHT,
TO COMMENT,,
CRITICIZE

I ANDFIbHT. VI ' iwTi

NEWSPAPEI
WEEK mlliN

OCTOBER H idKrY' '

f.iiW7fviinft(uWL

Where Your Dollar!
Do Double Duty

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMENI

The 1954 Edition Of Th
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Here Now
Binoculars and telescopes,
new and used..'
Film, developed. One day
service. ,

We alig stock complete
line of parte for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Radios, table models. S7.50

up.
Used guaranteed watches.
M.0Q up.
UnredeemedDiamonds
OulUrs from 7.00toir00.
New metal Foot Lockers
eg fl

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
lie a

at raw arUaat latoorealaaaei
IM Main at

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

.NEW MEXICO
RANCH BARGAIN'

8100 acres.,50. miles North of
SantaFe. Largehouse,sprints,
good outside' fences.$8.33 per
acre. All cash. Terms.
Also, 320 acres near. Pecoa.
Fair Improvements,3 Irrigation
wells. Price, $250 per acre or
will trade for touristcourt

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 21714 Main

Dial or
ARKANSAS LOW priced Jerma and
ranehei. Highway buelnett elaaee.
Chicken farm. Retirement nomea.
No dull or oterflowe. O. L. Rhodei,
Core. Atkanete.
RANCTI BAROA1NS at low prleaa.
Kaatarn Oklahoma. A. M. OoooB,
llatlanoraa, Oklahoma. Phone St.

USSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Highway 60

Merchants Lunches B5c
Including coffee or tea and
dessert

Cold Beer

VITO WATER r
A ProcessedWater
In handy containers
Delivery Service '

501 East 6th Dial 44812

KODAK FILMS
And Flath Bulbs

Fresh Stoek
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

ALL TYPE FENCES
Ne Dawa Payment
SI Uanthe ta ray

Fraa EtUmata
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial
2011 S. Oregg

mmmmmmmmmmmmammm

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup & Delivery '

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

Complete

NEON SIGNS

and
Electric Advertising

Service

Free Estimates

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

308 Eait2nd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
DlttsneevMovars

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 SoultKNolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

FOR SALE
New and Used. Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water WeU Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS 'ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial 44971

The Hair Style
Clinic
Introduces

two competenthair stylists
Ann Carlisle, formerly of
the Settlea Beauty Shop.
Rachael Morgan, formerly
of the Crawford Beauty
Shop.
Special on Cold Waves
October 8 through October
17.

$28.00 Waves $20.00

$10.00 Waves $18.00

$18.00 Waves $10.00

Dial 44781.
For Appointment

Hair StyleClinic
Marcetle Bell

(owner and operator)

I CD 1
We run curbs.and do any kind
of concrete work.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan 4. S. L. Locktiert
2611 S. Grew DUI

OKLAHOMA TIED
BY PITTSBURGH

PITTSntmGir. Pa.. Oct. .3 on
Quarterback Pete Neft spurredan
underdog Pitt eleven to a 7--7 Ue
with mighty Oklahoma today on
a touchdown-- drive in the
final period.

Neft a soDhomore
sped over from fourth down after
astubborn Oklahoma line thwarted
an earlier Pitt scoring thrust In the
samequartera half-yar- d from the
goat

Tousle - hatred Buddy Leake.
playing his first season In the
quarterback rolo for Oklahoma,
pitched B0 yards to Larry Grlgg In
the secondquarter for the Sooners'
store.

It waa lust too much atub--
borness by tho line play of both
elevenato warrant anything but a
deadlock In the batUe before 33,--
928.

Bob Burrls. halfback
from Muskogee, Okla., recovered
a fumble byjlobby Eppa on Pltt'a
six with onlyp minute and a half
elapsed In the third quarter, but
Oklahoma failed to punch over a
touchdown on four line playa.

Oklahoma's line ahowed Its met

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

E.

tle early In the fourth period by
stopping the Panthers the same

afO JTiBM
i i liVM

507 3rd

way and taking over the ball a
nan yard from the scoring xone.

Tho Sooners, held by Notre
Dame 28-2-1 last week, got off to
a quick start and appeared headed
for a runaway.

They marched 66 yards for a
score. Leake uncorked the touch
down pasa to Grlgg In the second
period.

The Pantherswho lost theiropen
Ing game to West Virginia, 17--7,

took a turn for the better aa they
completed11 In 25 attempts, rolling
up 115 yards.

The Pathcrs, under
dogs, also completely outplayed
the Sooners on the ground, pick-
ing up 162 yards and endedup with
19 first downs against six for the
opposlUon.

STATISTICS
Oklahoma Pitt

Fltit downs a it
Ruining yardage U 1C1

Patilng yardag 107 III
Pann attempted d 3S
Pattra completed 3 tt
Pauea Intercepted I 0
Punta a S
Punting arrrage St. iJ.t
rumbi.t loit i a
Tarda pcnallied 4 U

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1

Dial 4-55- 64

IN MOST. CASES THE

AllOWANCE FOR YOUR

USED TIRES WILL MAKE

THE DOWN PAYMENT

i it m illALIiliBtlCTil

BIGGEST
TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE
IN TOWN...
DON'T TAKE IESS!

Denton Eagles

Are Defeated

By 21--6 Count
By KEITH FULLER

STATE COLLEQE. Miss.. Oct. 3
State used lta dai-tlln- g

quarterback Jack Parker
sparingly today to walU past
North Texas State 214.

Parker eulded State to a 21--0

lead early In the third period be--
mo imuB uio ucnen tor uie aay.

He had been culled for a rrt
previously In the aecond period.

The Mississippi State regulars,
with Parker at the helm, scored
leisurely in the first 11 plays with
halfback Zerk Wilson going 11
yards to climax a Parker-engtn-ccre-d

drive. Parker converted.
In the aecond period, Parker

arched a long pasa to John San-tlll- o

that put the ball on the Tex-an-a'

29. The All America candidate
then waded through n broken field
to the two-yar- d line and, one play
later, scored and converted for a
halttlme lead of 144.

Parker and fullback George
Suda worked the ball In the third
to the Texana one, where Parker
sneakedover and again converted.
The State atar left the Held and
State's offenso went with him.

The North Texans made two
threats, one to State'a16 In the
first and another to the one In tho
third before Dean Renfro scored on
a pltchout from quarterbackDon
Baker In the final period. Four
fumbles .hurt tho Texans.
North Texas State 0 0 0 66Mississippi State 7 7 7 021

North Texas scoring: Touch
down, Renfrd.

Mississippi State scoring: Touch-
downs, Wilson,Parker 2. Conver-
sions, Parker 3.

ITHACA. N. Y Oct. 3 ow-

erful Rice Institute roiled to a 28--7

victory over Cornell today before
22,000 shirt-sleev- fans Jn Schoell-ko-pt

Stadium.
Quarterback Lcroy Fenstemaker

put the Owls ahead when he went
over for a touchdown in 9:37 of
the first quarter. Morris Stone
bucked over from the two In the
second period. Kosse Johnson
scored from the one lit the 5:26
of the fourth, period, and Utile llor- -
ton Nearata scored aroundleit end
for the fourth tally 10 minutes
later. Fenstemaker made good all
conversions.'--

Cornell, held at bay during: Oie
first quarter by the hard-chargi-

Rice line, scored in the aecond
period with Guy Bedrosslan bulling
across from the two.

Five fumbles In the first quarter
kept the crowd on edge. Rice re--

MIDLAND, Oct 3 Gloria
Strom Erel), daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Strom of Big Spring, Is
the 1953 champion of the Midland
Country Club Golf Tournament
and for her it Is a repeatvictory.

Mrs. Etell, who learned muchof
her golf around Big Spring, de-

feated Madeline Pomeroy, 1 up on
the 21st hole, with a par three.

Gloria was two downto Mrs. Pom-
eroy at nine, having lost one, three
and five and won seven with a
birdie two.

OA the back side, Pomeroy won
ten but Mfs. Eiell starteda rally
on 14, which she won with a par,
won 15 and 17 and halved J8
to send the match Into extra boles.
Each had a six on 18. There, Mrs.

s Win

GARDEN CITY The Garden
City Besrkats thundered back In

the second half to triumph over
Blackwell, 33-1- In a,six-nu- n foot-ba-ll

game here Friday after
noon. "

Blackwell counted three toifch.
downs In the second quarter and
held an 184 advantage at half
time. Ray Johnson scored two
TD's for Blackwell, while Holdway
scored the other.

Two pass plays, both from Jim
McQuorquodale to Tommy .Rich,
out the Bearkatsback in the game
in the third quarter.The two, scor
ing passescoveredso anazo yarns
respectively.

Marlon Carter, who scored three
llm- -i for Garden City, had made
the only Bearkat score of the first
half on a running play In the sec
ond. Carter got another in ue
third and another In the fourth.
He scored on runs of 54, 35 and 3
yards.

Jimmy smiu, uneoacxer, was
a standoutoadefensefor theBear
kats,

Garden city enienaias invue
here next Friday,

T. I. JORDAN A CO.

DJel 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St
' ' '

- . t--- ir
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RiceOwlsFlogCornellBig
RedBy ScoreOf

ANN AltBOTL Mich, Oct. 3 in-T- ony

Branoff, a tuggedsophomore
halfback with the hitting' power of
a tank, struck for two early touch-
downs today to help Michigan
ahake off a surprisingly stubborn
Tulane team 20 to 7.

Branoff, a runnerfrom
Flint, Mich., barreledInto the end
roca in each of the first two pe
riods and mat appeared to give
Michigan a safe margin In the

contest.
Tulane'a third period pressure

threatened to make things tough
for Michigan, which was ranked
fourth In The Associated Press
weekly poll of sports writers.

A blocked Michigan punt re-
covered for a touchdownby Tulane
end Ed Bravo put the Wolverines
on the spot, but end Gene Knut-ao- n

duplicated the feat for Mlchl- -

Wins
Over Army, 33-2-0

EVANSTON, I1L, Oct.' 3
Big Ten Wildcats,

a fast and vicious pack, whipped
by tho arm of quarterbackDick
Thomas, sped past Army 33-2-0 to-

day In an lntcrscctlonal football
battle.

With fast and rugged Wildcat
backs liko Bob Lauter, Gerry We-
ber and Dick Itanlcko forcing the
Cadets to play a ground-war- y de-
fensive game, Thomaa found more
than adequato opportunity to crack
open the Army secondary with
snappy heaves.

covered three and Cornell two.
Rice's first touchdown came

when Stone recovered a Cornell
fumble on the Cornell 18, After two
ground plays and a five-yar- d pen-
alty, Dick Moegle went to the two
and Fenstemaker scored.

The Owls went 30 yards for their
second score. After six ground
plays, Stone scored from two yards
out.

Don Wilson Intercepted a Cornell
pass on tho 49 early in the fourtn
period. Kosse Johnsonran 23 yards
to, the Cornell 20. Two passes,and
Garbrecht'snine-yar-d run set the
sUck w score from
lao, ojio.t - 'jj

A'litUe later. Horton Nesrsta tal
lied .from 11 yardsaway. A
pass, Fenstemaker to Marshall
Crawford, set It up,

Cornell drove 42 yarns for lis
only touchdown.- - Dick Jackson ran

Ezell missed an h putt that
wouM have meant victory.

On the 21st, a 151-ya-rd hole,
Gloria hit the green with her tee
ahot and played It sate from 15-fe-et

away; Mrs. Pomeroy's tee
ahot strayed and, after reaching
the green, she

To get to the finals. Mrs. Ezell
fanned out 'Pat Garner, 3 and 1,

in that match, Gloria was two
under women's par and even
men's par with a 36 on the front
nine, at which time abe was four
up on Garner. Garner rallied to
win two holes on 'the back side
but Mrs, Ezell was in command
all the way. '

Mrs; Pomeroy beat Mrs. Sybil
Fiourney in the semifinals. 1 up.

It was the third tlUe of the year
lor Airs. Ezeu, who earlier had
won the San Angeto crown and
the. Women's .West Texas Ami'
tedr.

v

DragonsDecision
Ackerly, 34-2-0

FLOWER GROVE, Oct 3 The
Flower Grove Dragons defested
the Ackerly Eagles, 34-2- In a
District Six six-ma-n football game
here Friday afternoon, the first
time In four years they have van
quished the War Birds,

SpeedyCharles Nance paced the
Flower Grove attack. Eddie Gill
was Ackerly's big gun.

The victory was the first In two
conference starts for Flower
Grove.,The Dragons were Upset by
Dawson last week, 18-1-

GLORIA EZELL
AGAIN

Bearkaf

6y33-18Tal- ly

PRINTING

Rambles
Victory

Northwestern

CHAMP

By TED 3MITS
BROOKLYN. Act 3 (B-W-hat

seemed to be classic WorldSeries
Blunder was turned by the New
York Yankees late a rapt tribute
for Dea Thompson's perfect peg
frem tee ettttleU to. end today's
Eeurta game.

Here was tae setting, The Brook-
lyn Dodgers led the New York
Yankees 7-- 2 wita. two out In the
afetk seatthe bases loaded.

wmb twe aw, waeajdicxey Man-
tle slaeheal a stasjk to left, and
WsneHeg eaaae safely In, Billy
Martse trie to laaaett from sec--
ead. He wee ateewa out by Don
Thompeaaaadthe game was over.

"I sent him In' said Frank
CroeetU. eoackleg at third. "I

Sun., Oct. 4, 1053 15

gan and halfback Ted Kress threw
In a blazing run In the
fourth quarterto sew up the game.

Tho victory was Michigan's sec-
ond of the young season and com
pleted Its warmup for entry Into
fllg Ten competition next week
againstIowa.

It was Tulane'a aecond loss la
three games.

KansasRegisters
Win OverStaters

LAWRENCE, Kan., Oct 3 UV-Ka-

rolled as expected today
to decisive but unimpressive 230
football victory over an Iowa State
team that never could offer a dan-
gerous offensive threat.

A crowd estimated at 20,000 saw
the teams open their Big Seven
Conference season.

It was K. U.'s first triumph la
three 1953 starts and the game
left both clubs with a 1--2 record.

Halfbacks Don Hess, ralph
Moody and Bob Allison scored
touchdowns tor Kansas. Halfback
John Handlcy booted three conver-
sions and tho Jayhawkers regis
tered a safety In the aecond per-
iod.

Early In the secondperiod, Hess
ran an (Intercepted pass S yards
to the Cyclone 48. Six Dlaya later
Hess drove to pay dirt from one
yard out. Later Kansas center
Merle Hodges tackled Cyclone
quarterbackDaryl Hobbs In the
endxone for a safety that put Kan-
sas ahead9--0.

28 To 7
20 yards to the Rice M. Bill De-gr- af

passed to Bruce Brenner to
the three. Bedrosslan mad then
went over.

STansncs nia ear-.-?!

Pint downs ................ is . ituuaning yardage 311 M
Palling yardag , S liattempted ..,.,,.,.. u I
Paaaea completed ..,,,,.... 4
Pauea Intercepted ., a a
Punta
Punting arerag iaa-- 1" -- "

Champs,West.

And ParkWin.
Kate Morrison, West Ward and

Park Hill achieved victories la
Ward School Football League play
here SaturdayBnoralflrf.

Morruon, the defendlaaT cham
pion, kayoed Central Ward 13--

Mike Zublate scoredboth touch--
downs for the Maroons and ran

Lover the' extra point. .One TD run
was on a run, the otheroa

I'a four-yar-d sprint
Zublate sparkled as Morriaoa

back while Manuel Correa, Larry
Vlera, Henry Parras, Rudy Bal-der- aa

and, Tony Sabla all looked
to advantage In, the Morrison Use.

The West Ward Mustangs hum
bled North Ward, 1S4, Bohr Evans
scored one . touchdown and R.
James the other for the Pontes.
Den Hayworth made the extra
point

Bud Bridges and David FerreH
played fine ball In the West Ward
line.
' Park Hill ran, over East Ward.
284, with Zay LeFever snaking all,
four touchdowns'for' the winners.

OklahomaAggies

Lose To Tech
STILLWATER, Okla., Oct 3-W-

A big, tough Texas Tech, football
team bowled over listless Okla-
homa A8cM 27-1-3 today for their
third straight victory this season.

The first half was played In s
rainstorm , which made the ball
slippery and the players muddy.

Texss Tech's quarterbackJack
Klrkpatrlck made 15 points as he
scored two touchdowns and cos-vert-ed

three times. An ,80-yar-d

klckoff return by Jack Green asd
a five-yar- d run by Bobby Cavases.
closedout Tech's scoring.

The Aggies' only counters came
In the last halt on a four-yar-d

pass from Bill Bredde to Bob
Larue In the end xone and a rd

.run by Early Luna-ford- .

thought he'd make It easy.
"That, throw from the

waa unbtllevable."
'I thought I could make H say--

self," said Martin. "If taeagM
there was any chance ef k Mag
close I wouldn't have geae. Bat
when I looked up there waa Ceases'
with the baU."

Bid Roy CamsaBella had tea

PerfectPegBy Thompson
Helped Bums To Victory

plate completely block!, fagged.,
Marun. ana ue uesgers ptsaea
even with the Yankees.

"It was doseplay at the plaW," ,
said MnanaserCasey IHeaaat, "I
know the rua detsa't seeaaaettv
ing but It leeks Uke he's gaaas
score. It looked like the skiitstte
would divert the throw. It we a .
geed.tfciw, aaawfalteedtjtsaae.1

M
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to 55c
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PetroleumBuilding

to $8.95
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Dollar Day!
Extra!

HANDKERCHIEFS

25c

PAJAMAS ITWEED TROUSERS

$4.00

THE MEN

HANDS TIED?
BecauseYou Lack a

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
You can get one at HOME In your spare
time. Write (or interesting free booklet
that tellsyou howl Hundreds of our grad-
uates have entered colleges, universities.
ana Dusinesswona.

Established 1897
DC U

AMERICAN SCHOOL
P.O. BOX 1853

WICHITA FALLS .

Sena me your free 44-pa- High School booklet

Name
Address --

City ! State .

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
Selectedfrom our

much wanted

American Golfers.

They are nylon and

cotton. Wear them

now during this warm

weather, and start tho

season off with these

dressesnext year.

Not exactly as illustrated.

$6

Values

Formerly

(

r

u

!

Excellent Buy!

TIES
Values to $5.00

$1.00

100 Wool

$12.95

STORE

More Persecution
ChargedIn Poland

OTTAWA, Oct. 3 Ml The Cana-

dian government charged today
there Is renewed religious persecu-
tion in Poland andsaid It

Communist Interest
in easing International tension.

"The news of the renewal of re-

ligious persecution in Poland will
deepensympathy in Canda for the
suffering Polish people," the De-
partment of Cxtemal Affairs said
in a statement.

"The arrest of Cardinal Wyszyn-sk- l
without any charge being laid

against him outrages all prin-
ciples of Justice"

Bishop Czeslaw Kacmarek of
Klelce was sentencedto 12 years'
Imprisonment for alleged espion-
age activities Stefan Cardinal Wy- -

BwJ

. i ,T.- -

j.v

-

Dial

szynskl, Roman Catholic primate
of Poland, was suspendedfrom bis
duties on grounds that be had en-

gaged In acUvlUes against the
state.

Router Is Mourned
BERLIN, Oct, 3

Elsenhower said in a letter to the
West Berlin city government today
that the death Tuesday of Lord
Mayor Ernst Reuter was a "tragic
loss" to the free world.

Oil Week Is Set
AUSTIN, Oct. 3 WV-- The period

of Oct 12-1-7 was set aside by Gov.
Shivers today as Oil Progress
Week. His memorandum calledthe
petroleum industries "an Indispen-
sable part of the economy of our
state."

V

JobsAre Urged For
HandicappedPeople

By WILMOT HERCHER
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 Ul -T-

here's a place In the working
world for the physically handi-
capped, high government officials
declaredtoday, and they appealed
to employers to mako tho place
available.

On tho eve of "National Employ
the Physically Handicapped Week"
George Meany, president of the
American Federation of Labor,
also Issued a statement urging
Jobs for tho disabled.

"America's handicapped work-
ers are entitled to a chance to
prove their merit, and our Indu-
stries and trades should benefit
from maximum utilization of their
skills," Meany said.

"The problem Is how to bridge
the gap which separatesthe large
number of unemployed handi-
capped persons from t,

productive, useful Jobs. It is one

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Weekly MysteryTheatre
To ReturnOn Wednesday

Inspector Mark Saber meets an
old flame in "The Case of the
Weeping Widow," the g

story of murder and a clever cover-

-up which marks the return to
the ABC Radio Network of the
weekly Mystery Theatre on
Wednesday from 8:30 to 9 p.m.
(CST), following PhUco Playhouse?

When-Saber- , played by Lcs Da-

mon, receives a visit from beauti-
ful Tracy Talbott who tells him she
suspects her husband hasbeen
murderedby his brother. It looks
as though Saber's old romance
with Tracy might bo revUed as
he takesa more than routine Inter-

est In the case.
But Saberandhis tenacious n,

Sgt. Tim Maloney (Wa-
lter Burke), discover that the frat-
ricide Is a UtUe more Involved
than it seems on the surface, and
a flying trip to Mexico uncovers
evidence that winds up the case
that turns out to be a double mur-

der.

"What Makes Prosperity Man
or Machine?" will bo the debata--

Skin Disease Is On
Weekly Report Here

Impetigo, an Inflammatory and
i.nt.rtln. clrln rltnJICf WA9 Mt- -

ed on tho communicable diseases
report of the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit Saturday.
Seven casesof the infection were

reported.
Most prevalent disease listed was

diarrheawith 17 cases.There were
16 gastroenteritis Infections and 13

cases of tonsilltis.
Big Spring physicians also diag-

nosed during the past,week four
cases of bronchitis, four of tu-

berculosis, three of pneumonia,and
three cases or gonorrnea.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

noTAiTt nrros
Oacar L. Orlmei to Roiallnd rttatern

east half ol iecllon 11. block 37, HtTC
nrrriy iJ intertill

Oicr L Orlmei to J H Herd 1 sown
royalty lntereit to eat halt of iecUoo 17.

block 37 I14TC lurrey.
MINFRAL DFEDS

J W Purler to8Unollnd Oil Compiny
B 34th lntereit lo iouthweit ouirter of
eetlon 35 incj weit 10 aerei ot north

343 aerei ot lection 39 aU 10 block 33,

Up Tip iureey
J W Purier lo Stanoltnd Oil Compter

S 23 59th lntrrMt lo north half of ieetlon 35

nd tit 1M eeret of north 313 aerei
of iectlon.3o ind mt 17SS aerei of mc.
Hon 3, all In block 33. Up SP
iurvey
Oil. OA ITAJF

Continental OH company to R a Ander
ion et north half of north hill of ic
lion 33 block JJ. tip iwiorth. TIP iur
vet Ireleaiel

Continent! OH Company to O W Nrltl
t ui aoulhweet quarter of lection 34

block 31. Up TIP iurtey

Continental Oil Company to Zora John-io- n

i'oulheait Quarter of iicUon 34 block
33 Up TP iurvey (releaul

give YOUR j

FURNACE a j

break, too!

Take time out for fotVa mlaet
to call i. It won't hvn year golf
bomi but It will bfiJj your far-M- is

irp to par.

Con ut l4wr, and thenyou'reall
set. When cold weather rolls
around, everything will bo In

rt classcondition.

Unnax Worm Air Conditioning
gives you even warmth, filtered,
humidified air, positively circu-

lated with .a gentle, constant
action. '

Have you over had your horn
surveyedfor "hot-lon"- T

A "rUat-lit- " Survey will show
yo'j exactly the type and size
heatingunit yourhomerequires.
Itcmovea. all guesswork.We are
prepared to make this survey
without cost or obligation,

CAU USI

WESTERN SERVICE

207 Austin Dial

jMimmM

of tha major responsibilities con-
fronting our nation today."

Meanv nmnfltNl llint mm att
unidn establish a permanent com
mittee to ncip Handicapped per-
sons find work.

Nino members of President
Cnhlnit Inlniut uiih

other government officials In de
claring -- it is gpod business prac-
tice to hire physically handicapped
workers In !oh miUorl th!
qunllflcatlons and desires."

lncy saw the federal govern-
ment, as the largest single em--
Dlover in tha nation. Inlrnrforl in
set an example for the country In
tne employment of disabled per-
sons in the right places.

A KPrtoft ftf Rfntr.mr.nta An Iha
problem, Issued by the DefenseDe
partment, cmpnasizcd mat physi-
cally handicapped worker have
establishedfine recordsfor depend-
ability and loyalt in the armed
services

ble topic to be tackled by Amer-
ica's Town Meeting of the Air on
Tuesday (8 to 8.45 p.m., CST),
over the ABC Radio Network.

As one of the two guest speak-
ers, Paul Mazur will uphold the
Importance of the individual in
our society. It Is his contentionthat
there has been too much emphasis
on production in this country and
mat it is tne tremendous consum-
er demand that has been responsi-
ble for our prosperity. A weU
known businessexecutive and au--
tnoruy on retailing, Mr. Mazur Is
a senior partner of Lehman Broth-
ers, and author of the forthcoming
book, "The Standards We Raise."

An opposing,viewpoint will be
taken by speaker nobcrt S.

who believes our country's
great productive capacity an ex-
tremely Important factor In our
welfare. Mr. Byfield is a member
of the New York Stock Exchange
and a representative of the Stock
Exchange at the United NaU6ns.
He is also a noted financial writer.

James F. Murray, international
counsel and lecturer, will serve as
moderator on the program, which
will originate from the ABC Ra-
dio studios in New York City.
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Show You're Choosy with

"THE 300" Thb

Gentleman'sSock by.

Demonstrateyour Irreproachable tail - by
showing off these thick n' thin ribbed

nylon socks, the last word In elegance.Durene
mercerizedcotton tops, heels ond tosswith nylon

reinforcement.They'll show you a record that's
hard to beat for cool wear,

tho easiest drying qualities
ImaginableI

$1.50 the pair

GET S&H GREEN STAMPS

THE Wlewk
203 East 3rd
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Big Spring IleialilUnited Fund Gifts"
. Set.XlJ ;Blg,Spring, Tex., Sun;, Oct. 4, 1953 Society.

Help Many Agencies

Remember the fable 'of the desert chieftain who
called his sons together and handed each a small

stick. Of course each broke his stick casly. But
When the wise old chic! took n like number of sticks
and boundthem together, there was not a son who
tryvas he might who could breakthe sticks.

Yes, In unity there Is strength. That Is one of

the fundamentals of the United Fund.. There is
strength In unity of jeffort to enlist cqmmunlty-wldo-"

support of the agencieswhich draw all or the major

part of their finances.

But there Is a greater strength In unity tho
strength of a number of charitable, welfare and
character-buildin- g organizations each laboring In

their own vineyards andtoward a commongoal.

' In the United Fund wo have the wholesome
spectacle of nine groups each pulling together to
supply vital needs. The American Red Cross, the
Girl Scouts,the YMCA, the Boy Scouts,the Service-

men's Center, the Salvation Army, the Milk and Ice
Fund, the West Side Playground, the American
Cancer Society each serves a definite function, a
function which makes our community happier, a
healthier or a more humane one. Put altogether,
however, the good of each Is multiplied. It Is the
strength of unity the strength which Is bound In one
package only If you help wrap them together with
your time, your effort, your money.

Have a look at someof theseagenciesIn action
(Photos by Keith McMUlln)
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rVESTSIDE RECREATION CENTER Marcella Osburn and Delia James, in back row, give somepolntcra

n putting a Jigsawpuzzle together to aomeother children at the WestsldeRecreation Center. Seatedfrom
left to right are Carroll Osburn,Clinton null, Stella Osburn, Harold Osburn and Dennis Dorton.
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SALVATION ARMY Mrs. Walter Miles tries a pair of shoes from the Salvation Army cl6thlng room on

JanetMarie Lancaster. Looking pn are Mrs. Hoyt Hallford and JanetMarie's mother, Mrs. Ted Lancaster,
right. The clothing room is open every Thursday and Friday .from 9 a.m. to noon for residents andat any

.time for transients andemergencycases.
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BIO SPRINO MILK AND ICE FU.ND--1L V. Crocker, far right, chief of the Fire Department, distributes.
tnUk through the .Milk and Ice Fund to Dela Mae Johnson, Lyndon Johnson, Leona MacDade,Dldre Mae-Dad- e,

Patricia MacDade, pictured from left to right. - ,
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YMCA Training youth In government Is ono of the advantagesaccruingfrom tho broad program of YMCA
activities. Organized under Y sponsorship are the Hl-- Y andTrl-HI-- groups, hlch are making a special
project Just npw ef their governmental study. Just this week, members carried on an Informal discussion
with CongressmanGeorge Mahon. Pictured, with him are Peggy Hqgan, Lila Turner, Llbby Jones, Anna"
Mae Thorp, Glen Rogers,Wade Simpson,Roger Brown (first row); andJaniceAnderson, Anne Gray, Robert
Angel, Ken Milling and Davlcc Read (back row).
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SOY SCOUTS ScoutmasterLesterGoswlck, scaled, right, demonstratessomeleathercrafttechnique tomMa-j- U

bers of Explorer Scout Troop 9. Scouts standing, from left to right,. arcvTonuny Roberts;JohnnywUMii, f
tg ) Bin? Dillon, Dennis Jones;seated, from left to right areTomffly,PickieCharIes:Saa4es,rIoa;Bvrd'laBlftg

. . - ... .,. r ,'
' VWlfrdactV ' ..

f
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'RED CROSS Mrs. J. W. Burrell, left, and Mrs. C. W. Creighton, Red CrossGray Ladles, distribute cigar-

ettes, candy, shaving lotion and other useful articles to patientsat the VA Hospital. On the receiving,

end here are from.leit to.right, William J. Jungeof Chicago, lit, Selidon Salt of Albuquerque,N. M, and
Joseph.Cerrutl of Copenhagen,N. Y,
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GIRL SCOUTSdu-- 1 Scouts or Troop 18, under the leadership of Mrs. Jack WlUon, are finlahlai uf
project In basket weaving. Putting on the final toucheare,from left to right, JanlePhillips, J"ulla Flyaa,
Uertls Ruttt Elliott, Last Fay Wrta and Carolloe JeaaWilson. .,
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MARY ELLA BICONY

Mu Zefa Pledges

FetedAt Party
Pledges of Mu Zeta chapter.

Beta Sigma Phi, and husbandsof
chapter members were guests at
a card party Saturday night la the
borne of Mrs. Vonpall Mnnah.n.

Mrs. Barbara Giles was co-ho-

ess. Tne table was centered with
a yellow rose, mmritv finiv anri
soft drinks wereservedfrom wood- -
en tegs placed at each end of the
table.

Pledges and their husbands at-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. John
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Boyd,
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman.

Alton Henrys Have
WeekendVisitors

Mrs. T. L. Henry and son,Glenn
of Shamrock, are spendlne the
week end with her son and daugh

Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Hepry, 505 Scurry.

.

9 to.
1 to 4
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New
'Mary'EUa Bigony was Installed

worthy advisor of the Big Spring
Assembly 60, Order ot the Rain-
bow for Girls, in ceremony in
the Masonic Temple Saturday
night i

Installing officers were Joyce
Anderson, retiring worthy advisor:
Ann White, marshal; FrankleMar- -
itrand, recorder: Arlene Mitchell.
musician, and Pat Dillon, chap
lain.

Other officers Installed were
Doris Daniel, worthy associate ad-

visor; Pat Tldwcll, charity; Gwen
Gafford, hope; Betty Anderson,
faith; Nina Fryar, drill leader;La
Juan Horton, treasurer; Frankle
Maratrand, recorder, Susanne
Reynolds, chaplain; Janet Hogan,
love; Beverly Edwards, religion;
Cecelia McDonald, nature; Jane
Watson, immortality; Caro' Foi
ter, fidelity; Jennie McEvers, pa
triotlsm; Tommle Jo Williamson,
service; Sue Boykln, confidential
observer;PatHlnson. outerobserv-
er; Peggy White, musician; An-

gela Fausel,choir director; Mrs.
Tracy Roberts, mother advisor,
and Mm. Lcola Edwards, adult
choir director.

Each officer was introduced to
the assembly through a doorway
framed with a large gilt picture
frame. They carried miniature au
tutnn bouquets, gifts of the new
worthy hdvisor. Stations wero
markedwith brown autumn leaves
with the girls' names inscribed.
Before the speakers' stand was an
autumn arrangement with the
theme. "Nature," spelled out,

The Rev. Jordan Grooms gave
the addressot the evening. Joyce
Howard sang "I Believe" and the
benediction.

Merit bars were presentedto the
girls for work done during the past
term. Receipt covets werepresent-
ed to Marietta Nix, Jamie Hale,
Judy Masters and Louan White for

perfectchoir attendanceduring the
past term.

Members of the advisory board
served refreshments in Ihe dining
room. The table was covered with
a white organdy cloth and cen
tered with an arrangementot fall
flowers surrounding a doll placed
In picture frame, symbolizing the
installation ot officers.

WMS

Mrs. James S. Parks Installed
new Airport Baptist WMS officers
In a recent ceremonyat the church.

Officers Installed were Mrs
Richard Grimes, president; Mrs.
If. D Brown, 1st vice president;
Mrs. R. P. Morton, 2nd vice pres-
ident; Mrs. J. L. Stevens, cor-

responding awl recording secre-
tary; Mrs. A. W. Stoue, young
people's secretary; Mrs. James
Flnlcy, treasurer; Mrs Wayne
Burleson, Mrs. L. D. Herrlngton
and Mrs. C. W. Nevlns, circle
chairmen; Mrs. R. I. Flnlcy, stew-
ardship chairman; Mrs. R. N. Bry
ant, comir unity missions chair
man; Mrs. C. O. Wasson, mission
study chairman; Mrs. Bryant,
YWA counselor; Mrs. Morton,
Junior GA counselor; Albert Brack-
en, Junior RA counselor; Tom
Nance,' Mrs. Albert
Brecken, pre-scho-ol Sunbeam coun-
selor: Mrs. G. D. Thompson, school
ago Sunbeam counselor, and Mrs.
Robert Spark,

The theme of the Installation was
"Great Commission."

MOHOAT
WESLEY MEMOKUL METHODIST WSCt

will tnfft al J pm. at tha trrarch.
METUODISt WSCS will melt l

tha church at S 00 pn,
FIRST MEMODIST WSCS will hara Ctr-c-l.

tneatlniaaa follows) Marr Zlnn ctrelo
wilt mm In lb homo ol Mra. Htrbart
Jotuuon, Ml E. UUi at 3 p "! Maudla
Morrli Clrela wUI meat In tha homo ot

.Mm norca 8alterhlte. 1MT Johnion it
3 p m rarar BUIplWf Clrclo will tntit
In tat homo ot Mr, ft. S. Yountblood.
ISte Tueaon at 1 p.m.! rannj lloOiti
Clrclt will meet In the homo et MM.
U D. nimelt, 1900 Main at 1 p m.t
lubi Thornal Clrtlt will matt In Utt
home ol Mr. O. O. lluibei, IMS Tueaon

i i in km
dnLETON WESLETAN SERVICB OU1LD

will meet at the ehnreh at 130 n m
AtarORT lUrTUT WMO will hart a eor.

area aun luncneon ana Duiineti meeuni
from 10 a m. till 3 p m. at the church.

FIRST rUF.SBYTKRfA WOMEN will
cava an executive board meellnf at 3
l m ana a oyiinesi rareung 11 j p ra.
at the ehurth.

RArnsT TFMrLE ItMO win meet at 3 30
p m at the chorea

till 7ETA C HATTER OF BETA SIQMA
rm win nave an open meeting In tha
noma oi Mra jtria juipairica, uaie na
at 8 d m

ST MARY'S EPiaCOPAt ATJXILIART
will meet at tha Pariah IIouio at
r m

FIRST nArTIST WMW will hate Inetalla- -
iion or omcere ana a tea at 3 p m. at
we caurca.

TDESDAY
rAltK MILL win meet at 7 p m In

uiv icoooi auditorium lor an executive
meeting The regular meeting will follow
at 7 30 n m

JOHN A KEE RE BEX All LODGE will
meet at Carnentere Hall at 7 30 n m

DIO arillNO REBEKAII LODQE Ml wUI
meei at ma wur nan at 730 p m.

I1ILLCRLST RAriTST WMU will meet at
the church at 3 p ra

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will meet
In the home of Mra. Grade UcCrarr.xlll
Edwarda Bled . at 3 JO p ra

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meat In
Maaonlo Hall at p m.

BUSINFSS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
will meetat the Settlea Hotel at 7:30 p m.

WEDNESDAY
first nArnsT choir will meet at tha

church at t 30 p m.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR win meet at

tha church at 7:30 p m. Blbla itudj
will be held at tha same hour.

LADIES societyor DLrAE will meat at
the WOW Hall at 3 p m.

ST raUL'S LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LA-
DIES AID SOCIETY will meet at the
Education! Building at 3 p m.

1901 iivrERiON CLUB will meet la tha
home of Mm. Lea Hanson, 1401 Bunnell,

lia HYPFRION CLUB win meet n tha
home of Ann Currj. t0 HUIalde Dr., at

m iirrrnint cion win meat atCarloa
Cafe at 3 pn,

CITY COUNCIL will meet at tha
High School at 3 p m

' THURSDAY
I LADIES HOME LEAGUE. SALVATION

ARMT, wm out at tha Cliaaat, at 3:30

CATLOMA STAR THKTA KHO OtRLS
CLUB wnl mill at tha lOOr IUU at 7:30

rinrr cnuncnor ood lms win meet
at tha churrh at a m.

COLLEGE I1EI0IITS A Win milt St
ina scnooi ai j:io pn.

EAST WARD wUI hare Father's
mini program ai ui acnool at 7130 p m,

WEST VTAKU
aehool at 3 cm.

wui meet at the

TEMTLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD win
meei in ue noma oi mm. Barnard
PUher. 900 Runneli. ill on.

TEXAS AND FACIFIO LADIES SAFETY
council wui meal at tne Sliun Ho-
tel at 3'30 pm,

KIWANI qUEENS win niet for a noon
luncheon In tha horn of Mra. J, E.
Brown, ltos Wood Mra. Wajne Bonner
will be

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OPeaqle.Area 3137, wm meit at Eagle
Hall at S pm.

ALTRU8A CLUB will hate a luncheon
meeting at noon at tha aeUlel Hotel.

ErsiLON SIQMA ALPHA will meet at
s pm. at tha Settlea Hotel.Dn6oR SPORTS CLUB will meet at tha
airl Bcout Little llouie at S p m.

FRIDAY
CTTY TID CLUB wui meat tn tha home

ot Mm. Errln Oanlala. 70S E. lath, at 3
p m.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Walker en-
tertained with a "42" party In their
home recently.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs, BUI
McMillan and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie RIffe, Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Camp and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Belson, Vlckl 41d Wanda.

Mrs. Charles Ellis was hostess
to the Casual'Bridge Club recent-
ly. -

Mrs. B. J. WIss won high score
and secondhigh was won by Mrs.
Howard Yates, a new member
Bingo prizes went to Mrs'. Lois
Elssler and Mrs. J. D, Leonard.

Guests were Mrs. Elssler and
Mrs. Joy Woodward of Big Spring.
Eight members attended.

FREE PRIZES FOR YOU
SCUDDER'SHOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT COMPANY

"SIaSP speedqueenironer
Merchandise $50 Merchandise

Buy Do Not Have To At To Win.
BE HELD

TWO BIG WEEKS
SEE THE

Wonderful New

Ironer
OUR

EVERY DAY
Thru

October 5-1- 7

Free Ironing Lessons
To Each Day

From a.m.
p.m.

j5a
Household

Co.

ikjuj)iiiriwwiiii'iiiJiitiiij!iLi

Mary Eo

Airport
Officers
Installed

EVENTS

Two Parties
Given By
ForsanHosts

At

2nd $50 3rd
No You Present

WILL

STORE

ai?d

ment

J. L WOOLEY
(West Texas' Most Qualified Home Economist)

Will Be At Our Store To DemonstrateThe New

Speed Queen Ironer From 5 to 17, And Will Give

KTwWi

COMING

Hours:
9:00 to 12:00A.M. - 1:00 to 4:00 P.M.

Comeandseefor how simpleandeasy"

it is to iron on a SpeedQuctti and bow-you- r

ironing time can be "cut In half

. you're comfortably seated.

Every woman .who this ironing

"school" will receive a useful gift as an

expressionof appreciation,

Whether you have ah ironer or nor, you are

cordially invited. This is a free service

sponsoredby

AwordVW

feiMaa AcaJtmy
6aWMaM

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 4, 1053

In th-- WASHIR
Money-oarin- g $Ja4Uar and
tha Savan Rlniaa

lamp eitra-thor- o

XermWUal . War-
ranty onTranamlatlon.
Offload

M.wlth their extfeshrt
tomblnolion ef tM
greatest featares
In home taenderhg

In the DRYIR
Protcctlre alacH Tampaeaiar

Caalrallaal Clrcwlo

Han . Focte-f- la Vairtln. of lint
andmoUture nikll Self-L-lf bt-e- r

(on Gaa Dryer).
OoaoeDecMa

$299.95 $239.95
STANLEY HARDWARE

"Your Hardware Store"
203 Runnels Phone

KEN

Prize Certificate Pirze Certificate
Nothing to Obligations Be Drawing

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17

Demonstrated
IN

Monday Saturday,

Everyone,
12

Epufp

Bigony Is

Worthy Advisor

DRAWING

MRS.

Oct.

FREE IRONING LESSONS

yourself

allhtle

attends

Friendly

Pi- -i
'WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS TTUTm VWjNll

ft

207j W. 4th Dial MRS. J. L. WOOLEY
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L. B. Brsckeen comeshome fromhis teaching Job at the Senior High School. The two pretty girls art
daughtsr,Carolyn Anne and her mother. Not shown Is son, William, astudent at ETSTC.

Martins
Go On Trip

FORSAN (Spl)-- Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Martin, Leon and Bclvln arc in
Ottlne for the weekendvisiting the
Martins' daughter,Sandra,who may
return with them. Sandra has been
in the children's hospital there for
several weeks.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rat-ll- ff

and children have been Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Brown, Glenda,
Kathle and Christy of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Don MeAdams and
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"Please,
lower, thinned high!" you've

collection like
calf and combination.
widths.

TAiJWyv

TheEndOfADay'sWork

108 3rd

A and

to skin and
Oil

to the un-

der skin, Film gives

you day. lift.

for
look.

Ttlckle of San Angelo are bero for
with

Mr. and Mrs. Deo
moved to Forsan from Big Spring

The couple, who were
had been living

at the Wagon Wheel
In Big

Mrs. Bay Coatcs of Midland has
been visiting here with Mr. and
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Wiener Roast
FetesForsan
Baptists

FOnSAN (Spl) Department
workers of the Junior departmentof
Forsan Baptist Church and par-
ents and pupils were feted with a
wiener roast recently In the Big
Spring park.

inu--e amending were the Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. Stagner and Mike,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Buttles, Mr.
and Mrs. George Gray, Lynn and
Galen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park,
Freddie, Roger and Steve, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Garrett, Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Lorletta and Lanell, Mrs.
C. V. Wash and Danny. Linda
Camp, Ellabeth Story, Gay Hues-tl-s,

Judy Shoults,Barbaraand Dar-re-ll

Chambers, Sharon Starr, WU-m- a

Rlffe, BlUle Blanklnshlp, Doro- -
wy ana Jonnny Crumley, Terry
Huff, Frank Tate Jr., Saundra
Griffith, George White; Larry
Blanklnshlp, Donnle and Jerry
Smith, David and Don McElreath,
Handle Fowler, Charles Skcen and
Eddie Everett Jr.

Mrs. Floyd Pike entertained with
a Stanley party recently In the
home of Mrs. J. M. Alice in the
West Field Sun camp. Mrs. C. B.
Nunley of Big Spring demonstrat-
ed.

Twenty-thre- e attended.

StudyClub
DiscussesTV

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. J. R. As-bu-

led a panel discussion of TV
statisticsat a meeting of the For-
san Study Club Thursday at the'
school.

Others on the panel were Mrs.
Bob Honeycutt and Mrs. D. M.
Bardwell. A motion picture, "Step-
ping Along With TV," was shown.
Roll call was answered with TV
facts.

The essay contest on American-
ism to be conducted In both the
high school and the elementary
school was planned. Judges will be
Mrs. Dan Furse, Mrs. C. C. Brun-to- n

and Mrs. Wallace Stockton.
The budget for the year was

read. Mrs. W. B. Dunr and Mrs.
Sammy Porter were hostesses.
New members are Mrs. D.--

Robcrson, Mrs. T. S. Kennedy and
Mrs. Stockton.

The table was laid with an ecru
cutwork linen cloth and centered
with an arrangementof pampa
grass in a black vase. Mrs. Por-
ter served.
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Brackeen Family Firm
SupportersOf ETSTC
East Texas State Teacher Col

lege has a complete cheering tec
tum in we l, a. Brackeen family
of 113 Mt. Vernon. Mr. and Mrs.
Brackeen attended the achool, their

son la a freshman there
and their ld daughter,
Carolyn Anne, will probably te

there come 1967.
The Drackcens have been real-den- ts

of nig Spring since Aug. 29.
Mr. Brackeencame here to Instruct
In commercial subjects at Senior
High School.He hasa BBA andM.
Ed. from none other than "that
school In Commerce."

It Is no wonder that the Brack-een- s
are so close to East Texas

State TeachersCollege.Their borne
Is In Commerce. They grew up
together, were high school swee-
thearts there andtherewas no rea-
son to leave home to go to college
when there was a perfectly good
one right there.

Mrs. Brackeen's appearance be-
lles the fact that she could have
a son. She looks more
like a coed. And Carolyn Anne

COSDEN CHATTER

Dewey Mark On Extensive
CompanyBusinessTrip

Dewey Mark Is on a company
business trip to Oklahoma City,
Wichita, Kan., Kansas City, Chi-cag-o,

Minneapolis, Detroit, Cleve-
land, Cincinnati,' Louisville, Ky
Nashville and McmDhls. Tenn. He
will also be in Dallas before re-
turning to Big Spring. Mrs. Mark
is visiting friends In Bloomlngton,
Ind. while herhusband Is traveling.

About 70 engineers from produc-
tion and processing Installations
In West Texas and New Mexico
were given a field tour of the Re--

YWA Officers
Installed
At Banquet

Mrs. A. T. Bruce, of Sweetwa-
ter, spoketo the Bernlce Neel YWA
of the First Baptist Church at their
recentfirst annual Installation ban--
quest In the dining room of the
church.

Mrs. Bruce showed colored slides
taken In 1951 when she served as
a volunteer summer worker for
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mis-
sion Board. She wore a native Ha-
waiian dress.

Officers Installed were JoyceAn-

derson, president; Jo Ann Gordon,
vice president; Janice Anderson,
secretary;Mary Ellen Hayes,treas-
urer; Virginia Carpenter, commu-
nity missions chairman and Mrs.
Darrell Mock, counselor. Crepe pa
per leu were used in the installa-
tion ceremony conducted by Mrs.
W. B. Younger, president of WMS.

The Hawaiian motif was used In
table appointments and decora
tions and soft Hawaiian music
was played during the dinner. An
arrangement of pampas grassand
castor beanscentered thespeaker's
table.

Membersof the Intermediate Girls
Auxiliary, wearing grass skirts and
lels, served the guests.

Mothers of the YWA members
were special guests. Other guests
Included Dr. andMrs. P.D. O'Brien,
Mrs. Gaylon Cothern, Mrs. F. W.
Bettle and Mr. Darrell Mock.

YWA will meet again on Oct 6
In the homeof JaniceAnderson,614
Dallas. This will be a pot luck

noble Landrlth,
catcher for the Cincinnati Red-eg-s,

attended Michigan State

a super
CLEANSING CREAM

a rich
NIGHT CREAM

a dewy-magi- c

MAKEUP BASE

with her mother's blue eyes is des
tined to be a campus queen some
day.

While he was doing his graduate
wor kat ETSTC, Mr. Brackeen op--
craica a restaurantwith his wire's
help. Now both agree that It's a
treat to havo a normal life with
regularhours. Church Is an Impor
tant part of that lire. They are
members of tho First Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Brackeen says her hobby
Is keeping house and her spotless
home shows that. She also likes
sewing, especially for Carolyn
Anne.

Fishing Is her husband's hobby
and he is open for all suggestions
as to where to fish around Big
Spring.

Big brother Williams Is deflntcly
following In his daVs footsteps.His
major at ETSTC Is commerce. Ac-
cording to his picture In the living
room he Is a handsomeyoung man.
The wholefamily can hardly wait to
visit htm and Carolyn Anne says
she is all ready to "hug his neck."

finery Wednesday afternoon. The
tour was conducted by the Per-
mian Basin Section of the Na
tional Association of Corrosion

E. B. McCormlck was In Houston
during the week, where he pre
sented a paper at the PublicHealth
Conference. He also attended the
Petroleum Mechanical Engineers
conference in Houston.

Mrs. 'Annie .Mao Berry left Frl
day evening for Dallas where she
will visit relatives for a week.

Returning Friday from Fort
Worth, where be had been on com-
pany business,was Hugh K. liar
ris.

Visitors in thevofflce this week
havo been BUI Baker of Midland.
C. H. Lodal of Crosbyton and Jack
Harmon or Lubbock.

II. C. Stlpp was In Austin dur
ing the week on company bus!
ncss.

Glynn Jordan has.as her guests
her mother, Mrs. L. E. Purdy,
and her sister, Mrs. C. E. Leahy,
both of Fordyce, Ark.

W. V. McConneU of Lybrand,
Ross Brothers and Montgomery,
of Dallas and Nelson Phillips Jr..
general counsel for Cosden,also of
Dallas, have been In the office this
week.

It. M. Johnson spent Tuesday
through Thursday in Houston on
company business.

Sam Hefner returned recently
from a business trip to Minneapo
lis, Chicago, Omaha, Neb., Water--
loo. Iowa, Rochester. Minn.. Kan
sasCity, Mo. and Tulsa, Okla.

Employe solicitation for the unit
ed Fund began at Cosden this
week.

Men on refinery vacations are
BUI Stone,H. B. Perry, M. A. Dun-agai- n,

James L. Curry, Walter
Bishop, PbUip It. Palmer, J. B.
Price, Walter L. Osborne and Gar-
rison N. Walker.

D's

and
Beginners' Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Place Dial

QUICK
NEW WAY TO
ALL-DA- Y

BEAUTY!

$1
AIL1N0NEJAIULARGE60Z.SIZE0NLY JLplui.t

nmi

MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

lanolin enriched
ALL-PllllPO-

SE CREAM

It's adreamcream far Luiy betutlei! Doesthe work
of threecreami,..1cauieIt containsthe "ettencV
of leyeral special beauty-gitin- g preparations.
IT CLEANSES deep and fast, yet wonYdry skin.

'
IT'S A RICH NIGHT CREAM thatsofteni, smooths
and "supples"your akin while you sleep.

irSA DEWY.MACIC MAKEUP BASE...eontlns
an active mohturfier. Makeup goes on smoother,
clings longer,bet this e wonder todarl

Color Transfers
You won't need to embroider

tbeso handsomo wild duck trans
fersJust Iron them off In their
forest grtcn and wool brown col
ors! Designs mcasuro 7 by 0
inches. tTsn lhm nn huff nin.
ners, pillows, on dinette curtains.
on piaco mats, guest towels. Use
uicm as iramed pictures U you
like 'tho men of vnnr hmichnlft
will admire them!

Send 25 cents for the WILD
DUCK TRANSFERS (Pattern No.
421) cnmnlptn IrnnefAr. nH laun
dering instructions, YOUR NAME,
AULWKtti, FATTEHN .NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Hilt SnHni? TTnraM
Dox 229. Madison Square Station

wow YOrK 10, N. Y.
Pntffrn twiariv In fill anI,m In..

mediately. For special handling of
urucr via ursi ciass man include
an cktra 5 cents per pattern.

PioneerOfficers
To Be Installed

Off!ent nf ihn P!nn- - VaTIam,- -
ship of the First Presbyterian
Church will be Installed Sundayat
6:30 p.m. lna candlelight ceremony
at me cnurcn.

The otficers are Dennis Jones,
president; Lewis Porter,

Anita Gardner, secretary:
Phil Puckett, treasurer,and Linda
Woodall. reDortcr.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, will
msiau me omcers.Adult advisors
tor tne teuowsnip are Mr. and Mrs
Noble Kennemur.

L Parents and friends of Pioneer
membersare Invited.

TJfp leftover ehlrlrpn a four tnva
after it's beencooked'so it will still
be moist and bave good flavor.

tnrtrt
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Cubesof stale plain cakemay be j Any liquid leftover from pickledarranged In tho bottom of dessertI beets? it, then whennlihea and choenlatftrniAAlno nmn.1 m, ... .. ... n .!.! n
cd oyer them for a quick and de-- pour cannedor coolc-llclo- us

dessertl fed beets. I
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Fabulous
earring fashions

planned a
splendor.

PIROUETTE

Earrings

GOLDEN
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BeautyFrom TheOld World
Vara Ralston, Czechoslovakia'scontribution to Hollywood, was once
a champion Ice Skater. She tells the difficulties she hadIn adjust-
ing t the life of a glamour girl, and also talks about homespun
beauty secretsfrom the Old World.

Even Our Own'ChildrenCan
Be Wrong, SpeakerSays

Never think your child Is al-

ways right; everyone Is wrong
aometlmes, Mrs. Carl Benson told
members of the Woman's Forum
Friday In the home of Mrs. Joe
Pickle,

Mrs. Benson spoke on "Under-tandin-g

Your Children," and Mrs
T r vHintt nn Malntpnanri nf
Family Solidarity." Mrs. Clarence
Percy Jr. was tor tne
meeting.

Mrs. Benson emphasized the
need of children to be loved. "They
need all the love and understand-
ing we can give them." she said

On the other hand, it is Impo-
rtant not to overestimate their abil-

ities. Encourage them to become
b'ut don't demand

too much or the child for his age,
she cautioned.

Speaking on family solidarity.
Mrs. Elliott said that If children
are allowed to gie their ideas at
home, family We will be strength-

ened.
The talks were part of the Wom

an's Forum program for the ear

S.W.WINDHAM
KNAPP SHOE MAN

418 Dallas St Dial

Big Spring. Texas
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WESTERN SERVJCE

207 Austin Dial

on "inspiration to Be Better Moth-

ers, Homcmakers and Citizens."
Mrs. Clyde Angel will give the

book review at the next meeting
of the Thursday Review Club, it
was announced.Mrs C M Boles
was welcomed as a new member
Bouquets of bronze mums were
used in decorations.

PastNobfe Grand
To Meet Monday

The Past Noblp fTrjinrf rinri nf
the John A. Kee Rcbekah Lodge
will meet Monday at 8 p m. in the
bome of Mrs. Marie Horton, 1300
Tucson.

ss will be Mrs LtfclHe
Brown. Aft members arc Invited
to attend.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

FollowsA BeaufyPlan
To BecomeMovie Star

HOLLYWOOD Vert Ralston,
who reached thetop as an Olym-
pic Ice skater, has made a

transition from athlete to
Hollywood gramour prl.

Last weekend met Vera at the nature,"she said.
lakeside Country Club where she
plays golf regularly. We had lunch
together, and I noticed that she ig-

nored the array of tempting buffet
dishes andasked for a green salad
and cottage cheese.

"I'm starting a picture soon at
Republic," she told me, "and I
have to lose weight"

"Do you have 'a weight prob-
lem?" I asked.

"Yes, I do!" Vera exclaimed with
great frankness. "I exercised bo
bard while I was skating that ever
since I've given It up I've had
trouble keeping my weight where
I want it."

I asked If she had found other
difficulties in adopting a new ca
reer.

"Being the Star of an Ice Follies
and being the star of a motion pic-

ture are very different," Vera told
me In her distinctive voice which
has Just a trace of n accent. "In
skating it's entirely up to you.
There is the Ice, there Is the music
and the audience seeswhat you do
on your skates. There Is nothing
to go wrong Kke having a stupid
script, an untalented director or
being badly photographed.

"Making a picture Is a coopera-
tive venture andyou must learn to
work harmoniously with everyone
on the set from the electrician to
the director."

"You've had two successful cat
reers," I ssld, asking for a set of
rules which helped her climb to
the top.

"Courage." she murmured after
a thoughtful pause. '.'You must
have courage to do what-yo- u want
to do, courage to face yourself and
admit It If you discover you're not
good enoughto get to the top.

"Once you are sure you are trav
cling the right road you must
have discipline to accomplish your
goal. When I started to skate they

'xsoon discovered that I could be a
champ," Vera continued. "Wpat I
bad to do without! In this world

ou never geKanythlng for nothing
but If you Wve what you are doing
your workcan be a pleasure,

"I know tils is true becausemy
family first wanted me to be a bal- -

fct dancer andI didn't enjoy danc
ing the way I did skating. The two
arc very similar but ice Is faster
and more dangerous. I loved the
excitement of it. In a spin you go
at a rate of sixty miles an hour."

I wanted to know the most diffi
cult thing she'd had to overcome

Vera replied, "I have had to eat
less

"In Czechoslovakia we have
breakfast, a mid morning snack,
a big dinner In the middle of the
day. At four we have coffee and
cake, and in the evening another
big meal," Vera said.

"How do they keep their fig
ures? I exclaimed.

Vera laughed, "They don't. But
I had to because when you are
skating you must maintain your
weight or you lose your balance
Think what a tiny edge Is carry'
ing your body! I could tell the mo--

ment I started to slide It I bad
gained."

"How did you reduce?"
"I don't believe In tak no re--

duclng pills. I think they go against
1

What is your favorite way of
reducing?" I asked again.

"Cutting down everything I know
is fattening and substituting for It
filling but low-calor- foods," Vera

OLD WORLD MAOIC
Now, for the first time, you

can get all of Vera Ralston's
beauty recipes from the Old
World. Here are a few of the sub-
jects covered in this exciting
leaflet: raw carrot complexion
bleach; treatment for black-
heads; herb lotion to Improve the
hair; beauty from the Juice of
a baked lemon; skin freshener:
magic from chopped garlic. And
there are many more homespun
recipes! Order your copy of
"Vera Ralston's Beauty Recipes
from the Old WorM" today by
sending S cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
In care of the Big Spring Herald.
Ask for leaflet M-4-

replied. "When you have eaten
heavily your stomsch stretches and
you go through a rough period
when, you get hunger signals which
you must Ignore. Part of a suc
cessful reducing plan Is bringing
your stomachback to normal. How-

ever I have a few
fillers which make It easier."

"Such as?" I asked.
"Iced carrot sticks can be very

tasty and I keep a Jar full of these
in the Ice box or on the set I also
find a Swedish type cracker satis-tyin- g

but not fattening. Watermel-
on, when In season, is very low
calorlcally and a little of It stops
the hunger pangs."

"Does a 'sweet tooth bother you?"
"It used to a long time ago but

I've been able to give It up," Vera
replied. "There Is a wonderful new
sugar substitute which is almost
too good to be true because it is
dellclously sweet and has absolute
ly no calories. It's called sucaryl,
and Is available In most drug stores
In either liquid or tablet form."

I asked Vera to tell me what
changes the make-u-p men In Hol-

lywood had made which Improved
her appearance the most.

"When you are skating, people
are far away and you have to ex-
aggerate your make-u- I had
very thick eyebrows and I didn't
realize what a difference they
made in my face until I started

These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91
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DOLLAR DAY $10
All Antennas Sold Monday Will Be $10.00

Under Regular Price!
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ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION 1

$45.00. .

Hilburn Appliance Co.
DIAL

The class officer run-off- s were
held Tuesday. The senior officers,
Roser rimtfn Kav rtrmlfloM nri
Nina Fryar, have been previous
ly announced,rrosty Robinsonwas
chosenJunior class presidentwith
Pat Tidwell as vice nmlrtcnt and
Llla Jurncr as secretary-treasu- r
er, bopnomore class president Is
La Velle Wesson; vice president,
Sally Cowper: and secretary-treasure-r.

Kenda McGlbbon.
Wednesday morning Congress-

man George Mahon spoke to the
iii-- x and xn-lll-- delegates who
are planning to attend the Lub-
bock convention Oc
tober 24. out of the 36 Lubbock
delegates, several will be able to
attend a model Youth and Gov-
ernment legislature at Austin in
December.

The Majors. Club held Its Initial
meeting Thursday afternoon. Offi
cers were elected. Anne Gray will
serve as president; Elloulse Car-
roll, vice president; Alice Martin,
secretary-treasure-r; and Mary Ella
Blgony, reporter. Coaches Arah
Phillips, Anna Smith, and Blllle
Clyburn will sponsor the club's
activities.

The FHA cirls had a truest
speaker who spoke on some of the
basic principles involved in ln
tcrlor decoration. He was Tom
Watkins from the Town and Coun
try Home Furnishings store.

Here a a piece of
news. Six weeks' tests start
Wednesday. First and fourth pe
riod tests will be given Wednes-
day; second and fifth period tests
will be Thursday: and Friday will
be the day for third and sixth pe-
riod tests.

The senior information blanks
for the annual were handed out
Friday morning to all seniors. The
purpose of the blanks is to find
out the achievements and honors
the seniors have held while in high
school so they can be listed in the
annual.

A pep rally was held In the high
school gymnasium Friday morning

making pictures and now they
are plucked thinner."

"What is your favorite cos-
metic?"

"I like to take my make-u-p off
with oil and to use a little cream
when my .face feels dry but my
favorite beauty recipeshave come
from Czechoslovakia. Tbey may
be old fashioned," Vera mur-
mured, "but they work "

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones

for the Steers first home game.
Pep talks were given by Coaches
Coleman and Bonner. Billy Martin
and Don Swlnney. Friday after-
noon a snake danceand pep rally
were given downtown.

Something new has been added
to the football mmri fhta vr
Preceding every home game, an
invocation win be given by a mem
ber of the Big Spring Pastors'As
soelatlon.

The band cueen. Itovorlv VA.
wards, was crowned Friday night
at tne mg spring Brownwood
game. The band formed a heart
in tne center of tne field and played
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart."

DeCeeBedell Gets
Army Discharge

FORSAN (Spl) DeCee Bedell
Is home following bis recent dls
charge from the Army, He has
been stationed at White Sands,
N. M.

J. D. Leonard has been In Hobbs,
N. M., on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Soles and
sons have been visiting a relative
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Booth of
Doolehave movedto the C. V. Wash
ranch southof Forsan.

Mrs. H. G. Huestls, Gaye and
Bobby, and Mrs. Paul Crabtree
and children were to have been In
Breckemidgc today to visit Mrs.
Huestls' father, S. A. Pharrls,
who Is celebrating his 77th birth-
day. A number of relatives are to
attend.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial

tap ijfs jf""""""
NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED
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HereIs A Clean
SweepFor New Baby

It a new baby Is coming to live
at your house, do try to make his
surroundings easy,to keep spank-
ing clean as well as attractive.

A couple of coats of paint will
give walls and celling the fresh,
clean look essential forbaby'ssur--

$22.98 All Wool

TOPPERS
$15.00'

$1.99 Ladles'

GOWNS

$1.00

!3S3aSSS3SL

MMnillriif, tttliAlti,. vmt minaffH B

special room for your cherub or
convert a corner oi your ewn dco
room for his occupancy. Rubber
IIL rv,l ih n.rfert flnnrlnff. for
it Is easy to keep clean, and muf
fles noise, tnsp stsreneawmio cur
tains that can be put through the
washing machine and enameled,
furniture that Is easily washed,
carry out the
theme for baby's room. ,

$1 .99 $1 .59 or 2 For

219 MAIN

$1.99 Cotlon

Polo Shirts
$1.00

$1.99 Jersey

Half Slips
$1.00

JERSEY COTTON TAFFETA

BLOUSES-O-ne Group
Regular $1.29 Now $1.00

Regular Now $3.00

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
Only $1. Holds Your Selection

nj&Htijammmym m, 1 --.Jp Jig
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Sm A news for good m!W

Luxurious CushionizedSofa and Chair
Miracle I00 Nylon FriezeFabric by KROEHLER

aBaJCTetW

1

a&riJ

$17950
Like a breath of spring this refreshingly new
Kroehler furniture will awakenthe beautyof your
living room!

Look at it! Lines are low, sweeping,dramatic.
There's the look and feel of quality in every.'Jnch
. . . from themodern"biscuit tufted" back cushion-
ing to the smart anchor-desig- n seat cushions.And
look at the luxurious 100 Nylon fabric . . . famed
for resistanceto soil and wear . . . famed, too, for' long-lastin- g good looks!

Lounge in it! Feel a brand-ne- kind of sitting
comfort. . . thekind that only Kroehler Cushionized
Furniture can give you!

Come In now and see this fabulous furniture
value... you'll fall in love with it.

Companion chair 7v
SmaH down paymentdelivers Long easyterms

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
Liberal Trade-i-n Allowances
Convenient Budget Terms

Good Housekeeping

'17A
:.sh

anu APPLIANCES

?07 Johnson Phone
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Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Neill of Coahoma, are announcing the engage-me-nt

and approaching marriage of their daughter, Mfelba Sue, to
Harry W. Willi, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willi of Bland-Vlll- e,

W. Va. The wedding will be In October In the home of Mr.
and Mr. H. M. Ralnbolt

liBe careful that your hollow-- 1 dulled, and so the chromo plating
ground knife blades do not strike won't be scratched. If the plating
against each other or against other I Is scratched, the exposed metal
tools so they won't be nicked or may rust or stain.

Tap Ballet And Acrobatic Glasses

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO
DIAL

Ji . .... 5
i 3 ' 'i 'u.. ZTw

" " ' " " 111 1
. M.wnisiKirmit,nBBBis tijiBii

11Tii Mil

$199

Bride-Ele- ct

95
CO.

304 Dial 5!

Exceptional

Penney

Value . . .

JERKIN

AND
SKIRT

Terrific two -- fold Fall

value at Penney's!

slim cottoncorduroy skirt

has zipper back, unpress-e-d

pleats; matching

has trim self tabs at

BMfiine. Is becomingly

COMPLETE
INSTALLED

waist - D ar k

green, gold,

rust, grey. Sites

10 to 18.

i

i
i

ii

II

t

FLOOR
FURNACES

Milk w3Hl! Wkm
hisiSSmJB

fvmmMWMr
50,000
BTU

Ample For
Average 5

Room House)

BUY ON
TERMS

HILBURN APPLIANCE
Gregg

Penney's

CORDUROY

5.00

Pencil

jer-

kin

A-- z

fli
iv m

hugging.

raspberry,

purple,
Hti

15-DENI- &
51 GAUGE

NYLONS
J?

2 Pair

1.0.0

Here are those sensation-

al first quality new ny-

lons you've been hearing

about, now at an unheard

of low price! 8V6;11.

D4TE D4ti4
By Bcytrly Brando

Lfp5tTck Lizzy
Are you a lipstick Lizzy? Let's

face It. in every circle of teen
ager there's at least one. sue'
the consternation of the parents
and the embarrassmentof tne
boys.

Excluding; the fascinating lure k

tube of Upttlck hat for her, she
mav be a very nice, cnarming
person but oh that uptucu lit
her weakness. '

Maybo It'i becauseIt makes her
feel grown-u- p or pretty or may
be the thinks It will wake tne
world ud to the fact that she'sno
longer a child. Whatever tne rea-

son, Upttlck It something the just
can't resist. "If a little help my
appearance, three Inches of It real-
ly ought to make a glamorous
creature," she reasons.

Hence, sne begins to ninernate
under three Inches of grease
paint and the deludes herself into
thinking that the' really a tempt
ing dish.

Unfortunately what 'really hap
pens Is this: Older girls who nave
been wearing make-u-p longer and
adjusted to it laugn up ueir
aleevet. To them the Is showing

ibly.

jusi worm plentv . ,.,.., plnhlr.
JhTSS; ot and

?'A formality new dream- --- in hn thnum (
with her. Others will understand

Is merely a phase she will
pass through and contented to

knowingly and walk
Still other boys who like Llny's

otherwise charming
wll hesitate about asking her for
a date for wey u be uuniea
for dating a "cheap" girl. And
ot course It takes twice a much
nerve to work the courage to
kiss a girl with to much goo on
her face. When you're wearing
several layers too much, any
brand will rub off.

No boy want to wear upttlck

EagerBeavers Plan
Gifts For Veterans

The Eager Beaver Sewing dub
voted to make Christmas gifts for
the VA hospital at a meeting Fri-
day In the home ot Mrs. EUa Ruth
Morton.

The club also voted to make a
contribution to United Fund.
The Scripture was from Romans
10 and Mrs. Virginia gave
the prayer.

The next meeting wuTTJe--m- the
home ot Mrs. Wanda Stone, 1507
Austin.

Ten members were presentand
one guest, Avanell Yates.

Mrs. W. R. Yatat returned
from Dallas where funeral rites
were conducted forher brother
James L. McNeci, a" well-know- n

attorney and long-tim- e resident.

BUY!
LEG

BRIEFS

4 For

Stock up buys at Pen-

ney's! Fine 55 denierace-

tate, briefs have

elastic all elastic

waist for snug, comfort-

able fit.

SPECIAL

Heavy

CHENILLE

.

'
' 5,00
Rich colored, heavy che-

nille, , large double bed

size. Come and
saye,

fc ')

home from the dance, nor doei he
want to wipe oft on a handker-
chief for hU mother to wash. Least
of alt does be want to risk setting
It all over hit shirt. Things like
that arc hard to explain, and
of boys have found that some stria
aren't until they have left
weir mark.

wny7 it makes Liiiy reel so
grown-up-. On the other hand. It
makes her the laughing stock' to
the older girls and the "girl to
beware of" In boys circles.

If you want to be popular and
leave that "older" appearance,
wear lipstick, yes. but do It acnit.

Lipstick liny defeats her
own purpose.

(Have a Write Bever
ly Brandow In care of The Her-
ald, She'll answer you promptly
and personally and your identity
wui ne neid strictly confidential.)

Southwest
DreamHome
To Be Shown

now new w we aaiui ,,,
;! 5?.t 352 lhe eeUn P"Iousnessw. ?e..4h? in the home

""i" "" "'" for the Southwest

It
are

smile

personality.

tear

up

the

Bryant

has

EXTRA

early

It

Iota

problem?

the 1953 State Fair of Texas In
Dallas Oct. 10-2-

Charles M. Goodman, who de-
signed the bouse for National
Homes Corp., Lafayette, Ind., also
used the device of wood screen
enclosures for patio, play yard
and porches. The new typo of
engineered home has been
named "The Hanger."

The home will stand In the heart
of the mammoth General Exhibits
Building. The State Fair was cho-
sen for The Ranger's debut be
cause the exposition Is the na-
tion's .biggest The house Is ex
tremely well suited to Texas and
the Southwest,according to Clifford
A. smith, vice president of nation-
al Homes.

Mrs. I H. Petty
Visits Daughter

FORSAN (Spl) Mr. Harold
and her mother, Mrs. J.

IL Petty, are In San Benito to be
with another daughter ot Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash visit
ed in RoscoeWednesday.

Mrs. W. A. Majors was In Lub
bock for several days with her
sisters, Mrs. Ruby Ramsourand
Mrs. Kay Cave.

Mr. andMrs. Sammy Porterand
daughtersvisited Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff McDonald in Midland. Por
ter's father, Sam Porter, ot San
Anieloformeriy of Forsan.is con
valescing following a recentheart
attack.

ssiiiiiiiiiiiiiKssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK.

ClSI WARM COTTON

SPECIAL
ELASTIC

1.00

SPREADS

SSMSSaBBJSSSSHBMBSMBHMSMa

FLEECE LINED

SWEAT SHIRTS
Special

1.00
Generously cut cotton

shirts, flno for chil-

ly Fall weather! They're

lined with soft cotton

fleecefor added warmth.

lNlfeWri jiTml
AXrfi --lrvraw
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Morning Frock

SIZES
12--- II

Well-aime- d darts to tUm jour
waistline is the Idea of this action-
back design. Make this your fa
vorite button frontcr; so "comfy"
and always fresh looking!

No. 276S U cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 30,38, 40, 42, 44,-4- and 481

Size 18, 4 yds. 35-i- me rac,
3K yds.

Send 30 cent for PATTERN with
Name,Address,Stylo Number and
size. Aaarcsi rAuuiN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11.
N. Y.

Patternsready .to fill orders im-
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Justoff the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASIUON BOOK,
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

FHA OfficersAre
Formally Installed

Members ot the FHA chapters
for the Junior and Senior High
Schools Installed officers In a for-

mal ceremony at the High School
Auditorium.

A urogram was presentedby La
Verne Cooper.Mary Ann Leonard,
Eunice Freeman and cnariene
Wasson.Following the program re
freshments were served In tho
Homemaklng Department. About
120 members attended.

v & Vb IB S feirVi A5sJHBW

these
legs,

aatlslfcd

Sanders

sweat

WARM 3 LB.

DOUBLE LAYER

PAIR BLANKET

VALUE!

4.00
Wonderful Penneyxifferl
Really 160" long, design-e-d

to fold double so you
get 2 layers of blanket
with warmth-savin-g air
pocket A soft,
warm, long-wearin- g blend
(05 cotton, 5 wool),

78x80".

COTTON

"flannelette
''GOWNS

(Special! . ,

1.50
VVonderful warm. "moth-e-r

bubbards"with dainty
hemstitched trim! Stock
up now while they last.
Buy them for gifts, too!
White, pink or blue . , .'
straight cut . . . in tfzes
16-2-0.

Kings Visit With

ParentsIn Snyder
FOnSAN (Spl) Mr. and Mrs,

Eddie Itay King and daughter
were recent visitor ot the cou-
ple's parents in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Newton ot
Snyder have beenvisiting Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Wlnget this week.
The Newtons are former Forsan
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
were recent visitors in Seminole,
Okl a. Their daughter lives there.

Mrs. L. B. Griffith hat beendis
missed from a Big Spring hospital.

Arvlo Hall and his daughter.
Winona, and his mother, Mrs. Le--
ona Hall, attended an all-da-y

church service In Gall.

Mrs, E. L Redwine
ElectedPresident

Mrs. E. L. Rcdwlne was elected
president ot the Faithful Workers
class ot the E. 4th Bsptist Church
at a meetingThursday in the home
or Mrs. Reuben Hill. Mrs. Red-vin- o

was
Other officers elected were Mrs.

JoeThurman, vice president; Mrs.
O. O. Oliver, secretary;Mrs. Rob-
ert Smith. Mrs. Sam Brown and
Mrs. Richard Pctterson,group cap-tin-s.

Mrs. BUI Shultx was appointed
associateteacher. Nineattended.

4,

and

32 to 44

1 Lot SI.99

220

In a we run
wo wo own . . , so It is a of
lampsnow on

wooden are on
of an old couple. the of a life-tim- e

of
are

is In tho of a red kerchief tied
neatly over . . . he a tasscled cap at a

angle over a ear.

of shades on...wo to'look.

IMPORTED

ASSORTMENT

Scarfs! Van-

ity
bridge

pieces for
home,

' '
,

SQUARE.

4 yds. 1.0Q
Smooth thread county

at this

Dollar price.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
At FRANKLIN'S

SLIPS
Lac Trimmed
Tillortd. $1.99

51-1- 5 Nylons
Mesh and

Dark. Seamt

79c I,

$1,47

HOSE

$150

410

Reg. 49c.

3 P.1r

Regular
Monday

Would Ypu Ever GuessThey'reWood?
Onco while Intcr'real decoratoritems that

feel must and with pair imported
display

Originals, thesehand-carve-d bases busts pede-
stals Swiss Each bears expression

hardship, Joy, struggleand laughter, and both show nar-

row extended jaw lines, Indicating their teeth gone. Her
spirited personality noted choice

white while wears
rakish prominent red-veine- d

What kind these imported treasures??Well
blessyourheart neverthought

LINEN

1.00
Each

Pillowcases!
sets! Tablecloths!

Luncheon and sets!

Beautiful your
gifts.

SAVE

!, 80

AND

RONDO PERCALE

high

percale low, low

Day

1053

Reg.
Sim

Seamless,

ce

MAIN

DECORATORS and DESIGNERS

Scurry Street

Special

finds',

"braids

BBBBBBLB .SBSsUtfV aSHUtuKa&SklsSSiSISH H

Rayon-Nylo- n

5.00
Smart fully lined. Colors rust, blue, green
navy, Sizes36 to 42.- -

-

SPECIAL

RAYON-NYLO- N

GABARDINE
i
SLACKS

5.00 .

Fine slacks, specially

tlenddof rayon plus ny

Wn , , Unisec treatedto

resist spots and

tains! Sizes 2840.

PANTIES

$1.00

BLOUSES

$1.00

'5

HsssiBesHsCHIMiWSfA.SJTitfBPrlfenssBf

SPECIAL

Gabardine

JACKETS

styling, n4

V
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DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

Colorful Largo Slzo

WASH RAGS
Solid and Stripes

Reg. 15c Value

16 for $1.00
Men! Whllo

Handkerchiefs
Regular 15c Valuo

10 for $1.00
One Lot

Boy's Western Stylo

JACKETS
In Satin, Sizes 2 to 8.
Regular $4.95 Valuo

$2.98
Men's, Heavy Knit

UNDERSHIRTS
Sizes 36 to 46.

Regular 59c Value

3 for $1.00
Men's Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Small, Medium and Large

Keguiar aye viu
3 for $1.00

Men's Whilo
TS

Small, Medium and Large
Regular 69c Valuo

3 for $1.00
Men's Nylon

DRESS SOX
Fancy and Solid Colors

Irregular Quality
Sizes 10 to 12

Values to 75c Pair

2 pair $1.00
Men's Fancy Broadcloth

SHORTS
Gripper Style, Sanforized

Regular 69c Value

2 pair $1.00
Ono Group Men's

and Boys' Fancy Wovon

DRESS SOX
4 pair $1.00

One Group
Boys' Long Sleeve Sport

SHIRTS
Sizes 4 to 12

Values to $2.98

$1.19 each
One Group

Men's Fancy Dress

SHIRTS
Regular $2.98 Value

$1.98 each
Heavy "Boss Walloper"

Canvas
GLOVES

Regular 35c Value

4 pair $1.00
One Table Fancy and

Solid Color 36 inch
OUTING '

Regular 35cValuo

314 yds. $1.00
One Group Ladies Long

Sleeve Satin Western
SHIRTS

In Broken Sizes
Values to $4.95

$2.93
One Table

Fancy Cotton

BLANKETS
Single, 70x80

Regular $2.29 Value

$1.69 each
Hsavy "Garza"
SHEETS

Size 81x99
Double Bed Size

Regular $2.98 Value

$1.98 each
or $3.90 pair

Heavy "Garza" Pillow

CASES
Regular 69c Value

2 for $1.00
SPECIAL

One Group Men's

WESTERN
PANTS

Pearl Snap Pockets
In Several Patterns

Sizes 23 to 42
Values to $10.95

$6.95 pair

ameman.'designer?pattern

'(

by Alan Graham
MONASTIC LINES

SoftMaterialsPerfect
For PleatedCreation

Alan Graham, who Just did the
fall collection for the house of
Paquln ' in Paris, (a nlco switch
on the usual procedure of the Meats, bulky arc not sug-
French Influence in America) &e-

signed this dress shortly before he
left these shores.

lie thinks of it In soft materials
wool or mat jersey, clinging soft

crepe. The lines are almost mo--

4-- H Club Officers
ElectedAt Elbow

Elbow girls elected Jan
Fields as their president at a re-

cent meeting. Mary Beth Yates
was elected secretary.Sue Duna--
gan and Kay song
leaders.

The girls planned to make pot
holders and aprons in October and
finish their work cards.

Eight members and the adult
leader, Mrs. Low, attended the
meeting.

The next meeting will be Oct.
13 in the Elbow school with Home
Demonstration Agent, Sue MUllgan.

YWA Council Meets
In GardenCity

The YWA Council of Big Spring
nnnllst Association met recently in
Garden City and officers .for the
new year were elected. They are
JaniceAnderson, president. Sylvia
Bentley, vice president; Beverly Ed
wards, secretary,ana rern ueaeu,
program chairman.

Mrs. R. N. Bryant Is Assoclatlon-a- l
YWA Counselor.

A manual study was conducted
by Mrs. Darrell Mock, retiring As-- 1

soclatlonal YYfi counselor.
A. supper was served to 58 girls

and counselors representing eight
churches.

I Mrs. T.L Gray To

IVisit Mrs. Tucker

lo have arrived this morning to

lsit her sister, Mrs. John Tucker,
for an 'ideflnlte period of time'
Mrs Gray was born and reared in
lllg Spring and Is known here by

her maiden name, Ilennlc Kent
. This will be Mrs Gray's first

lslt to Big Spring in 10 years

LADIES'
1c SHOE SALE

In Suedes and Leather
Broken Sizes

Values to $4.95

First Pr. $2.98
Second Pr. 1c

SPECIAL
Complete Stock Nurses
and Waitresses White

UNIFORMS
Values to $4.95

$1.98 each
Nurses Special

WHITE HOSE
In Nylon and Non-Ru- n

Mesh Nylon
Values to $1.65

$1.00 pair

FISHERMAN'S
213.MAIN

in!1

nastlc In concept, the pleats flow-
ing all the way from the yoke In
front and In back. Becauseof these

fabrics
gestcd.

Pattern1121 Is available In Stand
ard Pattern Sizes 10. 12. H 16.
Size 12, requires 4'a yds. of 50--
inch material.

To order Pattern H24. address
Spndea Syndicate. Inc .P. O. Box
535. Dept 164. G. P. O . New York

N. Y. State size. Send $1 00 Air
mail 25 cents extra. New Pattern
Booklet 9. lncludlnc over 10 de
signs, available at 15 cents.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Cecil Niblett

Nominations for student body of-

ficers were made in an assembly
last week, the third week of school,
as required in the student body
constitution.

Nominated were Jackie Fryar,
Charlie Howell, Carl Preston and
Don Stevens, president; P. D
Hetcher, Oakey Hacood. Luke
Thompson, Margie McDougle and
Robert Reagan, editor of the Jay-hawk-

school annual.
Election will be Monday morn-

ing Students, when you are voting
think of the qualifications required
for these officers and select the
person that bestfits these qualifica-
tions.

Students have been asked not to
park their cars in the centercircle
in front of the building. This space
is reserved for our visitors.

Pictures will be made for the an-
nual Monday and Tuesday. Boys
have been asked to wear tie and
coat, and girls to wear dark
dresses.

The journalism class toured the
Big- Spring Herald Thursday. The
group learned how type Is set and
newspapers printed an ddlstrlbut--
ed Those who went were Jim
Knotts, Pat Dillon, Betty Hulsey.
Francine Walker, Frances Walker,
Jann Bailey Margaret Anp Nich
ols, ftlyrna Talley, Rosemary Law-so-

Jerry Scolt, Frances McClaln.
Mary Ann Moore, JoceWelch,Tom
my l'atterson, l' D Fletcher, Ar
leu White and Glen liunn.

Darlene Sneed had a slumber
party in her home Saturday night
Some sleepy girls Sunday morning
were never!) n Jones, Barbara
Blair PaUy Mc.Nallen. Dene
Choate Frances McClaln. Margie
McDougle, Lvnelle Ciaxton, Mary
Sue White Betty Sewell, Mary Ann
Moore, Bobbie Jamison

Dean Keese spoke to the Gay
Hill Wednesday.

New shelving has arrived for
the new books In the library. It
will provide space for around 4,000
books, doubling the pVesent shelv-
ing space

The BSU irieets every morning
at 7 30 a m.

Students soliciting annual ads
met Friday morning In the phys-
ics lab. Those collecting ads will
include Jann 11a I ley, Barbara White,
Peggy Jeffers, Conple Crow, Fran-cin- e

Walker, Betty Hulsey, Mary
Stevens, Pat Dillon, Cecil Niblett,
Myrna Talley, Jim Knotts, Roy
Rogers, Charlie Howell, Monte
Paxton, Ted Spay, Rosemary Law-so-

Margie McDougle, Dene
t hoate. Tommy Patterson, P. D
Fletcher, Melvln Byers, Oakey
Hagood, Mary Moore, Cherry

Billle Wood;, Frances
pWalker. Joce Welch, Peggy Knight,
Sara Pike, Glen Barnes, Arlen
Mhlte. Paschal WIckard. Betty
Sewell, JackieFrar, Scooter Polk,
Robert Anderson and Robert Rea-
gan

I The Rodeo Club met to plan
Monte Paxton presided.

MYF MembersAttencUvteet;
ClassTo Make PlaceCards

WESTBItOOK (Spl) Methodist
Youth Fellowship members attend
ed a meeting at e.

They wero accompanied by
Mrs. J. D. lglehart, youth counse-
lor.

Attending were Treva and Mctha
Mahan, Oleta and Darlene Dear-e-n,

Ruby, John and Emmlt Mat-
lock; Wesley Islchsrt, Walter John-
son, Gulnn and Wanda Andrews,

ForsanResidents
Back From Fishing

FORSAN (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Chambers and Mrs. Xula
Mitchell have returned from sev-
eral days fishing at Possum King-
dom Lake.

Sgt. and Mrs. Dale W. Cox of
Albuaneraue. N. M. are announc

t

;

J

Marie lglehart, the Rev, Cecil Fox
and J. D. lglehart.

i
Place cards for patients at the

Root Memorial Hospital In Colo
rado City will made by the W1M-ln-

Workers Sunday School Class,
Mrs. A. u. Wilson gSiy the devo-
tion at a meeting inino home ot
Mrs. Pete HInes Thursday.

Nino members attended. Mrs, N.
J. McMahon will tho hostess
for the October social.

Valeria Igicharl's kitten
first place In tho recent pet show,

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Langlcr,
and Douglas have been visit

ing the couple's son, Flojd Lane
Jr., his wife and daughter,

Debbie, In Tulsa, Okla. They at-
tended an open house at an
craft plant and toured theMifnlcl- -

es the birth of a Carl Wayne, pal Airport. route home they
Sept, 30, In Albuquerque. The baby visited another son, Wclborn Lang
weighed 7 pounds. Sgt. Cox is now Jcr and his wife In Dallas He Is
stationed at Klrtland Air Force attending Southwestern Medical
Base In Albuquerque. Mr. and Mrs. College In Dallas.
Huestls of Forsan are grandpar-- Dean Taylor, a student at
ents. Draughon's Business College In

$

Toward purchase this rjij certified performan

WITH EXCLUSIVE T0P-VU- E OVEN!
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V0UR CHANCE TO 'LASSO' TUB

BIST VALUES IN TOWN iathf
WHITE'S OLD STOVE ROUNP-UP- !

Here's your chance to "corral" the best gas range in
America Detroit Jewel! You get a $70.00 trade-i- n

allowance for your old cook stove, toward the purchase
of this beautiful new Detroit Jewel. Don't miss this
outstanding value during White's Old Stove Round Up.

The NEW DETROIT JEWEL

BIG VALUE GAS RANGE!
This range is built to the highest standards of quality
and performance established by the Gas Appliance
Manufacturers Association. With the addition of auto-

matic oven and broiler burner lighters and the of
Simmer-Koo- k burners, meetsentirely the CP (Certi-

fied Performance) requirements. This new Detroit
Jewel has many outstanding features TOP-VU-E

OVEN, TITANIUM porcelain enamel (easy clean)
EVEN-TEM- P oven, FLA-VER-SE- broiler (rolls
out on roller bearings), large storage compartment,
handy time alarm, automatic top burner lighters and
many more features!

You get TOP VALUE for your

OLD COOK STOVE when traded

for this NEW DETROIT JEWEL!

Abilene, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Deri Tsylor.
,V. E. Smith Jr., and his fa-

ther, W. E. Smith Sr., returned
Thursday from a trip South Da-kol-a.

The Oran Moorcs have been
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moore

and daughter ot Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L, Curtis and daughter
ot Meadows, Leon Moore ot Lub
bock andMr. and Mrs. Gay Moore
and Leonard ot Chalk. The hosts
and their daughter, Delza, have
Just retuncdfrom a two-wee-k va-
cation In Wyoming where they
toured Yellowstone National Park,

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Plummcr
ot Brownflcld visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs, John Plummer and

Daughters Visit
Simp Greubaughs

Visiting Mr. and Mts Simp Grcu--
baugh, 309 Will a. are their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. W. Goodrich, their
granddaughter. Mrs. C. W. Burns.
and their Di-

ane Leo Burns, all of Fort Dlx,
N.

Mrs. Goodrich Is leaving soon for
Germany to Join her husband. Sgt

C Goodrich. Mrs. Burns and her
daughter will Join Sgt. Burns In
Japan.

the of NEW

:

82027XN
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Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Coo.
Cp. E. J. Raschko, who is sta-

tioned Camp Pendleton, Calif.,
Is home,on an y furlough. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Grant of Snyder,
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Baker ot Flow-
er Grove, Mr. and Mrs. , Alvln
Raschkc of ColoradoCity, are also
visiting In Wcstbrodk.

W.

106 Wost Third

b

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW P

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomotrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

WHITE'S FALL OPENING SALE

DfillNDmUP

m atlfl

Spring.

I

IV moo Ttfirfp-i- it (WVmwmcp

fet limit oM cmstw&
fTj 9 jt fw

DETROIT JEWEL

PPili

use
it

to

to

J.

at

tA X.w 1 f CjmL? X

Ul- - j IJ'
rSsSELL tSmk

WJffl
REGULAR $269.95

1009S
WITH YOUR
OLD RANGE

Dial

1

$5 DOWN DELIVERS THIS RANGE TO YOUR HOME!

BIG SPRING
202-20-4 Scurry Dial 4-75-

71

1.

4
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SAVE 87.90
HHPL Me B VL tt LLLeiifl

WITH THIS
- - . .COUPON- - - -

rceguiar zo.yu
k

a
TWIN SIZE HOLLYWOOD BED sj

ENSEMBLE

I K J F fj (f wJlT. Jll F0r no wcek ""fr . you can 'H
I r i tAf j Cet the, terrific savings at HV 1 HI Wb'te merely clipping thus jH

SAVE 30.00 WITH THIS COUPON

beautiful

upholstered supported

platform

chartreuse.Rawhide

BUY ON WHITE'S

EASY PAYMENT

PUN

I couponActk. ra mt nowl
I NO Punup nn f
L....1 ,

I M IBB J M 1 M --ta

Reg. 134.95 Dinette extends fo
36x60 with genuinemlcalite top. scuff and scar
resistant. Stainless steel legs and trim with Duncan
Phyfe type legs. Four heavy chairs. Foam rubber
padded for comfort.

Bring This Coupon With You

jp'

See this Ranch Style Sofa

Suite In back plas-

tic covers. You get divan that makes Into

full size bed, rocker .and pull

chair, coffee and end labia. Tan,

red finish arms

and tables.

RDERS

Table 36x48
Heat,

duty

table

104.95
11.00 DOWN 00

MONTH 3--

tB.lHvf?' mwt' y iri E5?W?fiw5fci3!Ni

DOWN JflU OJ4.50 MONTHLY

.- -,

VJ1 fig M lis E3 FA l--

SAVE 50.00 WITH THIS

COUPON

f Regular 269.50

KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE

With This Coupon Only

22.00 DOWN

18.50' MONTHLY 219.95
One of Kroehler's best and newest creations
in a lovely living room suite. Miracle
100 nylon frieze fabric. Come in now and
see this .fabulous furniture.

' mWmWuW .ttiHflP I Im ' jt . .y jMBB 'm jA'fr' XL - ti " "M

up

onor

j - SAVE 20.00 With this - - -- a

COUPON

17.00 w.v !
f '-

-. '-

-Ji - -

i
202204 Scurry Big Spring Dial 47571

n &M I

-- 2:

I

j

IliiiSlM'l
5-PIE-

CE SOFA SUIT

As shewnvphelsferedin beautiful tweeJ
or metallic cloth covers.

FREE DELIVERY

WITHIN

It
You Pay Fer

OUR

PLAN!

life ptaetlc.

18.00

DOWN 18000:
2 Twin size Slmmoni Box Spring

2 Twin size Simmons Foam Rufai
bar Mattrotc with innersprlngs..

2 Plastic Covered Headboards. a
This Is a once-in-a-ll- fe time buy.sj
Not one but two complete twin size
Hollywood bed units. ."

Bring This Coupon With You

i J
Styled By

BtKSZSsSo tS&mS 'jBbV SttiJ!tTBB

mmSsmmwm)WSfUuKKKKmi Jam

106 MILES

? r5Ti piwiitfeiTtgasr , l

B'3&flJI,,
WvOpx K??l 9ek tSGBYeBMweBasYi BbwBtJ bbVbBbI
RvsdC'lL. '3t33)"cSW '""wIbbiIbbIUBLdC?U. 0"SBmm v' wmMsaBMelBeMBMBl

VBS7fl3PBe2BBaBPBBaBBBBBBBBBBSSSSSSjBttl " TWgSSjBSSSSSSBB

4 LOVELY MODERN PIECES

Save 20.00 With This Coupon

Bedroom Suite.- - Regular 109.95. Consistsof 4 Of O-- tdraw.er.c.h?$f'.Yan,,y and vanity bench, panel bed. In Af Tfjmatched bjond veneeron hardwood. 0MUMJ
PAY 9.00 DOWN-7.- 50 MONTHLY

CONTOUR

STYLE

CHAIR

Enley While

It.

USE EASY

TIME PAYMENT

KROEHLER

EEeVHBBHaeBBHeV!

Mji "WmmmlWSI
Wl -- I mmmmmmmWMI
jOTyV- - it i aeVaeVaeVeaeMawl

li JlaeSlSillEsBLSfirPI fin HSiw3 jLeLHr-l- f

lV3iPilHli ltjeHKP
SsSiiJHP

sJJHHPcJJjpP--

Save 20.00 With This Coupon

Sells regularly M.50. Use iMs ceupenand get tW "
teur leunge chaJr ef rel WW prtee. Yew get eemfert
plus style. FreM fk te ferm an eirtewdedseatthat reett 78.50
yeur lege end iter, kkhmi ib any peMiien. vevecev m . M DQeWileng

1.80 WBtKLY
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Uere't a quick and delicious

luncheon salad. Marinate canned
green beans overnight In a tangy

onion flavored French dressing.

Spoon tht beans Into lettuce cup

(Jwetiftha

OF

A tv LUNT deiign in

minive weight, especitllr crested

for thosewhosetutel demind

the ujtlmite ... the distinctive

In Sterling. Its bold picrcigg
girts it a unique sculptured
effect. And the deepcrisp

modeling citches tnd
reflects a thousind tcsdess
lights, suggestsan
Irresistibleinriution to
dine by candlelight.

On four table Eltfuiici
will bespeakyour
own good taste.

at LYNN'S

PLACE SETTI

and top with sliced
egg and sardines. Drib-bi- o

any of the dressing left from
Iho beansover the lettuce, egg and
sardines.

a new masterpiecein

richly decoratedSterling

pmm

Wm

Km? w mKK

Exclusively

... C41 7 lmNO ! IB.

'C,

Tax aftxWW UIVO sotrt union aTampa U2,

i r r rrAf kSMcjriMfl
221 Main Big Texas' jH
A Y 'iV 4aHB KaKr jiM

l " "VNT LUNT tUNT lUHT
MODCMN iWtrTMlART. AMERICAN HODMH

V"' VICTORIAN BOH VtlTORIAN CLAlilS

! .

-

CLASSIC BEAUTY . . IN . . .

307 Runnels

hard-looke-

Norwegian

LUNT

ROYALTY STERLING"

Spring,

Big

F"'T - W W; t . - r. W 7; '-J- 'iaggisstziz

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE

BASE HOSPITAL
Born to t. and Mrs. Joseph'

Aaron Mbnler, Ellis Homes, a girt,
Julia Dcnlse, Sept. 26 at 5:32 a.m.
weighing 5 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Curtis
Parker,OK Trailer Courts, a girl,
Cindy Lee. Sept. 26 at 11:20 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds ounces.

Born to Marine Pvt. and Mrs.
Charles Lewis Murphy, 901 Ayl-for-

a etrl. Linda Darlene, Sept
26 at 6:24 p.m., weighing 6 pounds,
tL A.inMAB

'1

2V4

1U71 UUIIkLB, i

Born to Army Pvt. and Mrs.',
Richard DIx Knull. Bsx'46A. Route
1, Odessa, a son, Richard DIx Jr.,
Sept. 26 at 11:45 p.m., weighing C

pounds.
Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Isidore

JoseDh LaMothe. 806 Pine, a son.
David Allen. Sept. Z7 at 0:3 a.m..
weighing 7 pounds12t4 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. John
Franklin Grlbbcn, 61G" Taylor, a

son. John Frankln Jr.. Sept. 27 at
7:35 p.m. weighing 8 pounds M
ounce.

Born to C and Mrs. Clarence
William Coolldge, 1300 W. 7th, a

son, William John, Sept. 30 at 6:35
a.m., weighing 8 pounds ll's
ounces.

BAfn to and Mrs J. H.

Fry Jr.. 1201 Barnes, a son. J. n.
III. Sept. 30, weighing 7 pounds
S ounces.

MALONE4.HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ray Cooper, 503i Main, a girl,
Cecilia Jane,Sept.30 at 10:10 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 104 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. v. ri.

Vincent HD Club
Elects Officers

Mrs. F. C. Applcton was elected
president ot the Vincent Home
Demonstration Club at a recent
meeting in the home of Mrs. Ed
J. Carpenter.

Mrs. Alford Catc was ciccieti
vice president; Mrs. Claude Hod-net- t,

secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. Jim
Hodnctt, reporter: Mrs. Cate.
council delegate, and Mrs. Dut) t,

alternate" delegate.
Annual reports were made and

refreshments were served to nine

members and one new member,
Mrs. Jack Wolf Visitors were Mrs.

Carl Griffin and Mrs. James C.

Ban--.

The next meeting will be Oct.
15 at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs.

Guy Guffee.

Mrs. Harrell New
BethanyTeacher

Mrs. C. M. Harrell was
i..,hnr fnr the rnniluc vear tor

the Bethany Sunday School Class
of the E. 4th St. Baptist cnurcn at
a recent meeting in the home of
Mrs. J. D. Williams.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Williams, president: Mrs, Edna
Perkins, membership vice presi-
dent: Mrs. George Holden, stew-

ardship; Mable Dunacan. secretary-r-

eporter; Mrs. George Coots,
hfnWnIonr-p- Mrs. G. C. Haesdalc.
da Tnlnlstress. and Mrs. J. M.

Slate and Mrs. Olin Lewis, group
captains.

Mrs. Bertha Whitney gave the
devotion on love.

Refreshments, were served to
six members and two visitors. Cal-li- e

Dunagan and Mrs. "Whitney.

SWEATERS-
-

fine spun 100

All Virgin Wool

Cardigans

SJLSO

Spring

Slip-On-s

$450

Fine 1001. all wool zephyr
detailed and designed In the in-

comparable manner that establish-
ed Helen Harper styling. Kxclusivc
collar designs for permanent snug
fit . . . backed cardigan closure
fnr perfect drape. When Imylnu
classics' Insist on the best, riiooso
from colors of golden glory' brown
earth, white, pirate fed, and bcisc
heather.

PIAL

Brlce, 2300 Branson, a. girl, Myma
Lou, Oct, 1 at 11:50 a.m., weighing
8 pounds 214 ounces.

Bofn to Mr. and Mrs. Emory S.

Parrlsh. 610 Main, a boy. Richard
Alan, Sept. 24 at 11:05 a.m., weigh
ing l pound 12 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bay

Love, 1407 Main, a boy, Linda
Dean, Sept. 27, at 10:20 p.m
weighing 6 pounds12 ounces.

tiom to Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wi-
lliams, 810 NW 3rd, a boy, Emle
Jr., Sept. '29 at 10:35 p.m., weigh-
ing 5 pounds 0 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Gamboa, 311 N. Lancaster, a girl,
Silvia, Sept. 26 at 5:45 a.m., weigh-
ing .7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lew--

ellen, 401 State, a boy, Steven Ray,
Sept. 30 at 6:45 p m., weighing 6
pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Paul B.
Gibson, 1600B Virginia, a girl,
Enid, Sept. 30 at 4:35 p.m., weigh-
ing 0 pounds 12 ounces.
' Born "to Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Johnston, Snyder, a boy, Ralph
LaiTc-Qc- 3 at 7:35 a.m., weighing
3 pounds 12 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
V. Smith, 202 N. Nolan, a girl,
BrcndatKay, Sept. 27 at 5:01 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
411 a

girl, Linda Yvonne, Sept. 28 at
5:45, weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc- -

COS V, 17th. a girl. Nan
Sept. 30 at 8:50 a.m., weigh- -

in 2 6 pounds 5H ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. II.

Mitchell, 204 NW 7th. a boy, DoyceJ
Gene,Sept. 30 at 11:21 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds U ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bay N.
Rhodes, ' 115 Mt. Vernon, a boy.
Oct. 2 at 12;23 a.m., weighing 9
pounds 13'i ounces.

Born to Mr. Mrs. Wllbert
Lewis, 309 S. Lee, Midland, a boy,
Paul Edward, Oct. 2 at 6:31 p.m.,
weighing 7 10H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R.
Knott, a girl, Oct. 2 at 11:23 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Madewcll, Hitching Post Trailer
Court, a girl, Debbie Gay, Oct. 3

at 12:30 a.m.,, weighing 7 pounds
Born to Mr. and Airs. Everett

Wilkinson. 401 Abilene, a girl,
Lynn. Oct. 3 at 1:38 a.m.

214 Runnels

P-T-A Group To Go To
Civil Defense Meet

French' Robertson ot Dallas,
Southwestern Regional Director of
the federal government's civil de-
fense and, disasterrelief program,

Party Fetes
Ex-Fors- pn

Residents
FORSAN Spl) Mr. and Mrs

Ross Myden and their three chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Joe D
Hoard Jr. and son. Lloran, who
have recently moved to Big Spring,
were honored with an Ice cream
supper party by members of the
Church of Christ In the home of
Mr. Mrs. L. M. Duffer.

Dominoes and"42" were played
and music was furnished by the
Forsan Muslcmakers who are Les
Porter, E. E. Everett and Mrs.
Ctfgart, pianist. .

Group gifts were presented to
each family.

Guests were the Kcv. and Mrs.
JamesEubanksand daughters,Mr.
and Mrs. II. N. Seward and chil-
dren, and Mrs. Jack McCall,
Mr. Mrs. Jeff Pike. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Majors, Betty ami Shirley, Mr,
and Mrs. John B. Anderson.

Monroe Wilson, N. Scurry, Madge, Jimmy and Nancy, Mr.

Cllnton,
Marie,

and

pounds
Nichols,

and

Mr.
and

and Mrs. Frank Phillcy and daugh
ter,. Mr. andMrs. V. L. Bennett,
Mrs. A. W. Fletcher and Micrry.
Mrs. Pearl Quails, Arvie Hall and
Winona, Mrs. Lcona Hall, Mrs.
Vera Harris, Virginia and Susie
Lamb, Mrs. Grover Camp, Ida Lou
and Charles, Mrs. Billy Gay of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Cogart and
children, NadclenePltcock, Charles
Skecn, and Jimmy Crumley.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Rebel Princess
E. Anlh.nj 3.00

Tha Vermillion Gat
Lin Yal( 4.30

Our Virgin Island
Robert HhlU J.OO

V

will be the maufspcakerat a one-da-y

meeting In Abilene Thursday
concerning American civilian de-

fense and disaster relief.
Representatives from Btg Spring

will bo Mrs. V. N. Norred, dls-trl- ct

president; Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, secretary ot city
council; Mrs. Clydo Thomas Jr.,
president of Junior High and
Mrs. Alton E. Underwood, presi-
dent of city council.

The meeting, to. take theform of
a Civil Defense Workshop, Is be-
ing sponsoredby the 16th District
of Parent-Teache- Association. It
will be held in the Radford Memo-
rial Student Life Center on the
McMurry College campus under
direction of Dr. Andrew Hunt, civil
defense chairman for the 16th

District? Odessa. Midland, Big
Spring, Sweetwater, Lamesa, Sny-

der and other cities are Included
In the 16th District.

The meeting Is open to the pub-
lic. No special Invitations have
been sent out but a wide-ope- n In-

vitation to all members,
teachers andother citizens of the
area has beenIssued.

Many state and local civil de-

fense leaderswill be on hand for
th meeting, Including Mrs. Henry
Mings of Tyler, state chairman ot
the civil defensesetup, and
a representative from the state
civil defensehealdquartcrs In Aus
tin.

The parley starts at 8:30 a.m.

Be.sure to measure flour correct-
ly when you are baking. Sift the
flour once before measuring, then
spoon the sifted flour lightly into
the measuring cup until it is over-
flowing Do not pack down! Do not
Jar or shake the cupl Level off the
flour with the edge of a spatula.

THE BOOR STALL
TELEPHONE

Autographed copies "Cowhand" by Fred GIpson
Albert Schweitzer
An Anthc.lt.t7 4 00

Making Men Whole
1. B. rhMlpa. IJO

The Kingdom Of God
J.bn Brljbt S.1S

They Build For Eternity Bainton

ForsanPaVGo

Squirfel Hunting
FORSAN (Spl) George Grey

ot Forsan and Ted Redmond of
Sundown wcro squirrel hunting
Dear DcLcon.

Guests ot the Itev. and Mrs. It.

1

L. Bowman wr their son and Ma"

ramliv. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. BoW

man, Jr. and Steve Kent qt BIjf

Lake.
Mrs, T. D. Weaver and Susani;

havereturnedto their homo In Auf
tin after a visit with Mrs. Wea
vcr'a parents,Mr. and Mr. C. M.
Adams.

ONE GROUP GIRLS'

Values to $5.95

NOW

On Group ,

oV now

SMp'N Shore

tm now .,

Seersucker

Alls
Corduroy

Over Alls
Boys'

Girls' '
Felt .w! now 50c
All Wool Knitted .

USE OUR LAY-AWA- PLAN
121 E. 3rd Dial

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

MONDAY ONLY
1 Group Dresses . $15.00

Regular Price $24.95-$29.9-5

Cotton Skirts $2.98

Blouses $1.39

Crawler Snow $1.39

aTwow $1.98

Caps $1,00

Baby Snow $1.00

Group Crepe . . . .

J Broken Sizes and Colors

Long and Sh6rt Sleeves

Price $4.95 -- $5.95

COTTON

$1.98 and $2.98

Corduroy Know

Suspenders

Leggins

ukeKid Shop

each

Basic Bouses

Regular

DRESSES

$3.00 each

1 GroupSwirls& Half.Size Dresses$5.00ea.
v

Values to $9.95

DIAL
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WAYNE OOUND

For 20 yearsWayne Gound, owner
of Wetterman's Drug, hat been
pharmacist A good part of that
time since Aug. I, 1939, he has
been In Big Spring. Gound It a
member pf the Texas and the
American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation and It a fellow In the
American College of Apothecar-
ies. He and Mrs. Gound have a
daughter and a ton.

8 f 1 j F m H 'Jj ?'& 4 'f h "ft!

BENNETT BROOKE

Bennett Brooke, a partner In the
Big Spring Drug Co, holds a
bachelor of science degree In
pharmacyfrom the Unlvertlty of
Texat. He hat been practicing
hit profession four years, and
cameto Big Spring last January.
He It married and he and Mrt.
Brooke have two children.

PharmacistCarries
Much Responsibility

The pharmacistcarries a lot of
responsibility In ' his hands. Most
drugs hold within them the power
to do harm as well as good. The
pharmacist mutt know when to
dispense drugs and when not to
dispensethem.

Narcotics can be very harmful
If Improperly used, but morphine
for example. Is among the most
valuable of drugs when It Is prop-
erly used In medical practice.

The dispensing of poisons .Is aho
the responsibility of ifio pharmacist

VERNON KEEN

Vernon Keen, manager of the
Walgreen Drug Store, came out
of military service with a voc-
ationthat of pharmacist He
completed hit training In the U.

S. Army Pharmacy School. Keen
hat been practicing for 15 yeart.
He came hert In 1949 and heand
Mrs. Keen have one child.

MORT DENTON

Mort Denton covered two ttatet
In his pharmaceutical training.
He studied a,t Texat Tech and did
hit pharmacy at the Unlvertltyvpf
New Mexico,where heholdt a de-
gree In chemistry. Since 1934 he
hat been In practiM. Denton
came to Big Spring m 1941. He
and Mrt. Denton have two

It is his obligation to make cer-

tain that the purchaser has a le-

gal and proper purpose In mind,
knows the nature of the poison,
and Is qualified to use it

The pharmacist Is licensed by
the state after an examination. Be-
fore the pharmacisttakes the ap-
plication he hascompletedat least
four years of work at an accredited
college, lie studied basic science
and the cultural subjects and then
went on to more specializedscien-
tific 'Work, taking courses In bac--

We Are Hbppy . . .

to be In this phase of medicine. Because,

as a pharmacy, we do honestly believe

that we have,a part In the welfare of

our community cooperating with the

doctor in every respect; dispensing pre-

scriptions efficiently and as promptly as

we can. We are open from eight a.m.

until ten thirty p.m. . . . Illness doesn't

always fall betweenthose hours ... so

feel free to call ... in case of emerg-enc-y.

.

For emphasis;wo will repeatthat we aro

happy to bo in this phase of medicine,

and that we are most happy to serve

YOU.

Bell's 1 1th Placepharmacy
1003 11th Place Dial Home Phone

PAUL B. KEELE JR.

Paul B. Keele Jr. hat had most
of his pharmaceuticalcareerhere.
He earned hit degree In phar-ma-

from the University of Tex-- at

(earlier training at Texat
Tech) In 1950 andcamehere to be
associated with Wetterman's In
1951. He and Mrs. Keele have
two children.

A. R. COLLINS

Alfred R. Collins, ownerof Collins
Bros. Drug, hat been a pharma-
cist lor 27 yeart, having earned
hit degree In pharmacy from the
University of Texat. He entered
business here In 1928. He and
Mrt. Collins have three children.

teriology, physiology, and exten
slve work In chemistry.

Id college pharmacists learn
what drugs are, where they come
from and how they are used. They
learn how drugs act upon the ha
man body. Students are taught
how much of each drug will be
safe and helpful In the treating of
disease, and why and when dan
gers may arise from misuse of a
drug. They aro taught how to put
tne drugs together in tne labora
tory to meet the needsof the phy
sician's patients.

But a pharmacist's education
doesn't stop with the granting of
bis license. He must keep up with
the latest drugs that are pouring
out of the large laboratories In
ever Increasing numbers'. Usual-
ly the new drugs are not only
more complete than the older
remedies, they are also frequently
more potent, as well as more ef-

fective.
Not the least of the pharma

cist's duties Is keeping his stock
of drugs fresh and potent. The
pharmacist must know the drugs
with which he works as he knows
the personalities of his friends, lie
must know which drugs may.be
adversely affected by exposure to
beat, light or air. He must know
that handling some drugs with a
metal instrumentmay leave traces
or metal which might banish heal
ing properties through chemical ac
tion. Ho must take steps to as
sure that heat-sensiti- drugs,such
as certain types of antibiotics, vac-
cines, etc., are stored at the prop-
er temperature. He must also see
that certain drugs, whose power
is shorUived, are not dispensed
after thepassageof Ume may have
weakenedtheir medical properties.

As part of his prescrlpUon prac-
tice, the pharmacist is also often
called upon to consult with the
physician concerning drugs and
formulas. Just as the field of
pharmacy and drug development
has progressed rapidly, so has the
field of medicine. The physician
cannotbe expected to specialize In
both. It is logical that be should
turn to the pharmacist for author!'
tative information concerning the
formulation of these drugs on pre-
scrlpUon and concerning differ
ences and similarities In the ac-
tions of relateddrugs on the body.

PoliceHaveStock
For StartingZoo

City police may be thinking
about establishing a zoo. Tbey
calculate there are enough

animals around town
to populate one.

Officers early this week were
called to help locate monkey
which bad strayed away from
home,

Thursday, another residentenlist
ed the aid ofpolice in search for
pet skunlc which also bad .dtsapr
peared from home. And last night,
a woman-calle- for help when the
found a coon under hercar.

The monkey was located okay,
having clambered up on' a garage.
But the skunk, which got away
Wednesday night, hadn't been
found this morning, said Mrs. Rich'
aid Home, 202 Douglas.
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SHINE PHILIPS

In a sense Shin Phlllpi figures
he hit been a druggist for 50

years. He camehere In 1698 and
two years later he wai doing hit
firtt work In a drug store. Actu-

ally, he got his degree In phar-
macy In 1913 from the University
of Texas. He has been In busi-

ness here 35 years under the
Cunningham & Phlllpi banner.
He and Mrs. Philips have two
daughters.

Medication Development
Leads To Specialization

Specialization Is on the increase
In pharmacy, as well as medicine,
due to the rapid development of

new and belter medication and
medical services,

The profession of pharmacy Is
being subdivided Into practloner
of hospital, laboratory and dispen-
sing pharmacy. PharmaciesIn. hos-

pitals are being enlargedfor bet-

ter, faster service to patient and
physician, evidenceof this Increas-
ing specialization.

Pharmacyhas long been a rec-

ognized profession. Many drugs
discovered centuries ago are still
In use.

Pharmacy In America stlU Is
closely allied to traditions first be-

gun In Europe shortly after the
Crusades. The start of separation
of medicine and pharmacy dates
back to the 14th and 15th cen-

turies. It waSTm until the 19th
century. In England, that the sep-

aration was clear cut, however.
In the boundaries of "then" and

"now" In pharmacy, there lies a

Berliners
Bid Farewell
To Reuter

BERLIN, Oct. S

West Berliners bade farewell to-

day to Ernst Reuter In a vast surge
of public grief for their dead may-

or.
Hundreds of thousands dropped

all else to form a dramatic back-
drop for thethrieral of the man
Who fought Communism to a stand-
still In this crossroads city and
Instilled In his people the firm be
lief that the Red tide would be
rolled back from Germansoil some
dav.

One hundred and twenty thou
sand stood in stony silence, broken
only by an occasional burst of sob-

bing, as final services were con-

ducted In the open air before City

hall. More hundreds of thousands
lined a e route to the ceme-
tery In the American sector, near
the tiny villa where Reuterworked
late Into the night and where his

overtaxed heart gave way last
TiioHav

The rites opened with Wagner's
r.ntlprdammerunE (Twilight of the
Gods) and a half hour later the
Freedom Bell, epitomizing neu-

ter's tireless ambition to see his

people live In liberty, tolled the
dirge.

As the sombrenotes rolled across
the square, the body was borne on

a black carriage through the down-tmi-- n

streets toward the cemetery.
The cortege moved at less than JO

miles an hour past a munuuuc ui
men, women and children lining

the route.
A loudspeaker system sounded

the strains of the ' old German
Army song of grief:

"I had a Comrade.'
The. major's little, black French

beret lay atop the casketand went
with turn to hlsgrave.
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JOE B. HEDLESTON

Jo B. Hedleston, partner In

th firm of Cunningham& Philips,
and In charge of the Petroleum
Drugs, has been a pharmacist
since 1928. He trained at Stubby
School of Pharmacy at Macon,

Ga. and Danforth Pharmacy
School In Fort Worth. Hedleston
cama here In 1946; he and Mrs.
Hedleston have two daughters.

story of constant effort to eradi-
cate quackery and mysticism In
the use of medicine and to supply
better drugs for use against dis-

ease.
Pharmacyhas evolved from a

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Billy Gandy, Abi-

lene; Gladys Norman, 203 Jones;
Ray McMillan, 402 Lancaster; Mrs.
Lester Ratllff, Texon; Taylor
itudd. Gall; Lloyd O Conner, Dcs
Moines, Iowa; Mrs. Hudson Aken,
City.

Dismissals Jery Hughes, 1610
Young; N. D. Mancy, Odessa;
Mrs. Faytle Bennett, Rt. 1; Jerry
Wortham, City: Roland McKcnzie.
VA Hospital; Juanlta Corralez, 604
NW 9th.

Forsan ManTreated
Here For Injuries

H. D. McElreath of Forsan was
hospitalized Friday evening as a
result of Injuries received when a
horse fell on him.

The attending physician said
McElreath's condition Is not con-
sidered serious but that he Is suf-
fering from sharp pains fn the low-
er and mid-bac- k sections. McE-
lreath Is at Cowper hospital.

. 3rd

J. C. HURT

J. C. (Cliff) Hurt has been a
pharmacist for nearly two icora
years. He took his training at
Texas University School of Phar-
macy in Galveston and started
practice In 1914. Hurt Is a native
of Big Spring (1889) and he and
Mrs. Hurt have three children.
He Is associated with Cunning-
ham & Philips.

profession In ancient civilizations
that Included the practice of medi
cine as well as dispensingof drugs,
to modern pharmacy,a highly spe
cialized calling.

Present day pharmacy, also em
braces the collection and identifi
cation of drugs and medicines,
their preservation, analysis and
standardization, the synthesis of
medicinal chemicals and the prep-
aration of blologlcals.

In England, before the 12th cen-
tury, there were no pharmacists or
pharmacies. The physician, the
monk, the Druid Priest, or an old
and supposedlywise woman of h
neighborhood practiced-- medicine.
Each one gathered his or her own
medicinal herbs from the fields,
dried them in bunches tied to the
wooden beams of a kitchen and
brewed them in --a kettle.

Even In those times, there
were manuscripts containingrcc-in-

for remedies.
aiany such ancient remedies

were applied with prayers. A lini
ment for rheumatism might be
rubbed on while repeating two
Psalms anda Gloria seven times.

The d'spensingof medicinal com-
pounds In shopsstartedin the 12th
century in England.

In 1315, the first apothecary shop
opened in England. It was not un-
til 1617 that the apothecaries were
given a special charter by the
King. King James presented the
charter whereby the apothecaries
became a restrictedguild that ad

Owner

R. S. YOUNGBLOOD

Practice as a pharmacist goes
back 30 years for R. S. Young-bloo- d,

who Is with Cunningham
& Philips. H holds his degree In
phirmicy from the University of
Texas. He cam to Big Spring
In 19S0 and Is married.

mitted to membership only prac-

titioner la pharmacy.
In those day, the apothecary

was called upon to supply many
uselessand absurdmedications for
a medicinal practice that was un-

scientific by today' standards and
was controlled by superstitious be
liefs.

Can you Imagine a pharmacist
today engaged in collecting five
thousand fly specks to fill a pre
scription, or scraping the moss
from the skull of a convict hung
In chains. PharmacistsIn that era
had to do it.

Pharmacy gradually emerged as
a profession specializing In the
knowledgeof the property of drugs
and methods of preparing them
for useby the physician's patients.

Medicine was largely promulgat-
ed, for the first 100 years In Amer-
ica, by governors, churchmen and
educators. It was also practiced
by the housewife.

There were not many professed
physicians in New England until
1700. The first apothecary to en
ter New England reached there
in 1632.

Benjamin Franklin never studied
either pharmacy or medicine but
kept such things in nis general
store In Philadelphia as patent
medicines'and ."seneca rattlesnake
root with directions how to use It
In pleurisy." He set an Influential
example for the separation of med-
icine and pharmacy In this coun
try when he appointed an apothe--

cary iui wo uwjiiw wm.mw ....
nis initiative

Vlrelnla was the tlrst state to
pass legislation regulating the dis-

pensing ot medicine.
The division of functions of

medicine nd pharmacy, which had
common origins, was a child of
necessity,as well as one of desire.

Pharmacy has reached a high
peak of development. The modern
pharmacist must not only bring
sound scientific knowledge to the
compoundingof a prescription but
must also be prepared to serve as
consultant to physicians on mat-
ters pertaining to drugs.
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"A Well Informed Pharmacist Is The Best

Single Individual To Disseminate Information
About Public Health"

These are the words of the late Surgeon-Genera- l Cummings of the

United StatesPublic Health Service.

It is true that your pharmacist works constantly for better commun-

ity health.

We pledge ancsv our training, our knowledge, our skill to the cause '
of better c6mmunity health, as we .observe

NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK

OCTOBER 4-- 10

' We invite you to call on us this week, or at any other time that we.

can bo of service to ydu in the cause of. betterhealth.

Settles Drug
200

WILLARD SULLIVAN,,

Dial

WILLARD SULLIVAN

Willard B. Sullivan It one of Big
Spring's veteran pharmacists. He
received his degree from the
University of Texas College of
Pharmacy and operated a drug
storeon SecondStreet for several
years before purch aslng the
Settles Drug Store In 1941. He
Is married.

Pharmacy'sGrowth
Parallels Industry

Developments In the field of
pharmacy have closely paralleled
the revolutionary growth In other
phases of the American economy
in the last hundred years.

Pharmaceutical Industry has
grown from one-ma- n mortar-and--
pestle "lactory" "o an enterprise
comparable to the steel or .auto-
motive industry. And It promises
to keep growing as new "wonder
drugs" and betterpharmaceutical
compounds ot all kinds are dis
covered.

Growth of the business Is Illus-

trated by the number ot pharma
cists active 100 years ago and to-

day. The number of practicing
pharmacists has Increased from
6,139 to more than 100,000.

Functions of the pharmacists
have changed, alongwith their
numbers. A century ago, the phar-
macist and his apprentice Served
not only as compounders of pre
scriptions but also as small-scal-e

manufacturers of the preparations
described.

Today, they have been transf-

ormed into an army ot specialists
In pharmacy, pharmaceutical
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JAMES M. CARVER

A graduate In Pharmacy of
Southwestern Oklahoma College,
James Milton Carver has beenIn
Big Spring nearly three years.
He has been a practicing phar-
macist five years, Is married and
he and Mrs. Carver have two
children. Carver Is associated
with the Settles Drug Store.

chemistry, bacteriology and oth-

er allied art and sciences. Re
search, never-endin- has been
added to the compounding and
manufacturing functions as phar
macy has accepted the rolo ot as-
sisting with the .discovery ot new
and better drugs.

At the same time, the wholesal-
er's role Id' pharmacy has de-
veloped to assure druggists of a
sufficient supply of stocks to fulfill
needs of their areas.

Specialization in the field ot
pharmacy continues to move for-
ward as hospital pharmacy, re-
search, teaching. Droductlon. etc
become more and more diversified.

The local druggist Is allied with
a variety ot associations formed
for the support of their profession.
All ot these organizations are ac-
tive in the support of the Ameri-
can Pharmaceutical Association.
The APA Is to pharmacists what
the American Medical Associa-
tion Is to doctors or the National
Association ot Manufacturers Is to
Industrialists.

The APA pushesthe educational
programs In pharmacy, being con--

ducted In more than 70 colleges
of pharmacy.The organization also
Is dedicated to the improvement
of professional service through
the licensure and law enforcement
programs ot the various states.
Improvement of pharmaceutical
services I based on adequate
standardsot education and practi-
cal experience required for

Today, pharmacy ha come to
meat! a variety ot thins to dif
ferent people,

to the retail druggist, It is a
method ot serving the people of a
community In, one important phase
of medical care. To the wholesal
er it means mas distribution of
Important products for the con-
servation of life. To the manufac-
turer, it Is the development ot new
healing agents from the test tube
to the finished medication.

To the teachers ot pharmacy,

n

MOOT'S
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
Gregg Dial

the profession offers and opportun
ity to train men and women for a
life's work ot service to humanity.
To the .regulatory agencies, phar
macy means exploration of proce-
dure for policing professions and
Industries in the interest ot the
people a a whole.

And to the public, pharmacy is
an Indispensable service which
must be kept closely at hand.

While to all, pharmacy offer
more and better living a a part
of the constantly Improving
"American way ot life."

Pioneer AirlinesHead
NamedTo Committee

WASHINGTON MV-H0- J.
Smith ot Dallas, presidentof Pio-

neer Airlines, has been named to
a advisory committee
for the Office ot Defense

DRUGS . . .

Fight Disease!

noiiAC
fe Tlil Fight For Health!

This week I National Pharmacy Week, sponsoredby
the American PharmaceuticalAssociation and set aside
to emphasizethe professional'servicesof your pharma-
cist.

We rely upon the physician to diagnose our Illness. We
rely on the pharmacistto prepare medicines that re-
store our health. The drugs he preparesand dispenses
fight disease,and fight for health.

Yes your pharmacistis working, day in and" day out
for better community health.'

600

il

EmergencyRemedies..,

THE OLD FAMILY DOCTOR USED TO CARRY HIS

EMERGENCY REMEDIES in a caselike this. (This is an
actual Photograph. . .).

The large case,he carriedon the backor on the horn
of his saddle,the small casewas carried in his pocket. . .

There is no point exactly in this story except that we

furnished the remediesthat he carried around.

And themastof them have "goneon" . . . We arestill
here, kinda mellowed a little with' age,but with a lot of
young ideas....

cuhmps
Your Friendly Druggist Since --1919

Petroleum Building DOS Johnson
Joe Hedjestori Shine Philips

tisx
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DWAIN LEONARD
Owner of Leonard's Prescription
Pharmacy It Dwatn Leonard, a
pharmaclit llnce 1939. That
wat the year that he earned hit
degree In pharmacy at the Un-
iversity,of Texat. He came here
In April 1940 and toon had ettab-Itthe- d

hit own business. He and
Mr. Leonard, have two

Big Sun., Oct.

PharmacistsMake
Lot Of Discoveries

Modern scientific curiosity has
led to many epoch-makin- g discov-
eries by pharmacists.

There Is evidencethat many pre-
historic peoples had extensive
knowledge ot crude medicines, and
they were used for centuries.

However, few people In those
days made any attempt to learn
why their medicineswere effective.

As chemical and pharmaceutical
science began to develop, persons
with a scientific mind becamecu-

rious about drugs obtained from
nature.

Most people, at some time In
their lives, experienceexcruciating
pain that can be alleviated only
by morphine, or one of Its chemi-
cal relatives. Friedricb Serturner,
a pharmacist, first Isolated mor-
phine trom opium, which Is a sap
or Juice from an oriental poppy
capsule. It Was In 1805 that the
brown, crude opium gum first
yielded Its white crystals to the
skill of the pharmacist.

Opium Itself Is a pain reliever,
but the morphine content tends to
vary from lot to lot, and Impuri-
ties make Its action all the more
uncertain. However, when mor-
phine Is taken out as apure chem-
ical entity, the phjstclan can be
offered a drug of uniform,

action.
Codeine Is another valuable con-

stituentof opium. It Is a chemical
and pharmacologic relative ot

but Is less powerful In
Its effects. like morphine, codeine
was discovered by a pharmacist,
Itoblquet.

A French-- pharmacist, Bernard
Courtols, became curious about

Ml

PAUL LAWRENCE

Paul Lawrence hat been a Big

Springer tlnce 1945, and he hat
been attoclated with Leonard'a
Prescription Pharmacy during
that Interval. He earned hit de-

gree In pharmacy 14 yeart ago at
the University of Texat. He and
Mrt. Lawrence have one child.

Spring (Texas) Herald, 4, 1953 )

depend-
able

morphine,

purplish colored fumes that rose
from vessels while he was exper-
imenting with sea weed. From this
accidental observation came the
great discovery of Iodine, still one
of the most widely used of all

A pnarmaclst named Brandos
discovered atropine, used widely,
qmong other things, to dilate the
pupil ot the' eye temporarily so
that the eye specialist can con
duct a proper examination.

Now most, "discoveries" result
from a tcamuodc system, In which
the pharmacist still plays an Im
portantrole.

For example, sulfanilamide was
first prepared by Gelmo In 1903,
but Its medical application was
completely unappreciated.

a German research work
er, discovered a complex organic
dye containing sulfanilamide as
part of Us molecule, which would
cure streptococcic Infection. It re-
mained for French workers, un
der the leadership ot Fourneau, to
determine that the really active
fraction of Domagk's compound
was sulfanilamide. And It remained
for American workers to modify
sulfanilamide, obtaining compounds
that are still more active and less
toxic. ,

Nightwatchman Is
ShotAt Columbus

COLUMBUS, Tex., Oct. 3 Wt

Albert Louis Schmidt. 58, night-watchm-

at Eagle Lake, was shot
to death last night.

NATIONAL

L. CASS SHIPMAN

L. C. Shlpman has been associ-
ated here with Leonard's Pre-
scription Pharmacy almost tlnce
he completed hit degnee In
pharmacy with the University of
Texat. He camehere In February
of 1951. He and Mrs.. Shlpman
have two sent.

ChamberDirectors
Will Hear Reports

Progress reports on arrange-
ments for opening Second and
Fourth Streets through Big Spring
are to be heard at the Chamber
ot Commerce directors meeting
Monday,

W. C. Foster Is to report on
Second Street work and H. W.
Wnltney will give the Fourth Street
report. Discussion ot the equaliza-

tion of membership dues, by
Champ Rainwater; announcement
of plans for the 4.-- and FFA pig
show Wednesdayand Thursday, by
R. V. Middle ton; and discussion ot
Oil Progress Week,by Dr. H. B. G.
Cowpcr, also are slated.

Lewis Price will speak on "Val-
ue and Importance tf Merchants'
Reporting to the Business Re-

search Bureau," and Al Dillon Is
to discuss Newspaper Week. Oth-

er announcementsand reports will
be heard.

More Construction
Is PlannedAt Webb

Plans are expected to be out hy
the end of the month for more
construction at Webb Air Force
Base.

Bids may be asked late In Octo-

ber for a hangar maintenance shop
and base maintenance shop. The
nrnnntpd work will consist of one
hnnffnr with shoD aDnroximatelv
24 x 238 feet. This would he steel
frnmA nnd mnsonrv nanel con--

tnipttnn. There would be a base
maintenance building of approxi-
mately 120x128 feet of similar con-

struction. Utilities Include sewer,
water, gas; steam, electrical, com-

pressed air. Bids would also cov-

er concrete sidewalks, paved roads
and parking areas.
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DEDIDCATED

To the dissemination of new information on

mattersof health.

AND We take pride in having a part in the na-tionw- ide

program that meansbetterhealth for

you and your family.

WE-Joi- whole heartedly in a continuing effort
to bring you better medicines skilfully com-

poundedasan aid to your'physician and to the
hospital and laborqtories in prolonging life and
contributing to humon happiness,

vlv &

BRUCE WRIOHT JR.
' Bruce Wright Jr. hat been In Big

Spring tlnce Feb, 1951 and hat
been a pharmacltt three years.
He It a graduate of the University
of Oklahoma, and It now associ-
ated with Leonard Prescription
Pharmacy. He It married.

Many Opportunities
In PharmacyField

professions otfer more po-al- hacked law. Narcotics and
tcntlal job opportunities today than
pharmacy. And local pharmacists
say the reason for such broad em-
ployment horizons la the rise of
specialization in the Held.

Although they point out that four
out ot five student graduates
choose retail pharmacy as their
flew or activity, at least five
other paths are open for them to
follow. Pharmacists can enter
teaching, research, government
hospital service, public health serv-
ice or the saleot new medications.

Whichever path the pharmacist
follows, .he Is almost assured of
a place In which to practice his
profession. The roughest part Is
becoming a pharmacistIn the first
place.

Since the pharmacist'sresponsi-
bilities are many, standards ot
the profession are high. It takes
a good, many years training be-

fore a license can be obtained to
practice.

A high school diploma is the
first stepping stone to the profes-
sion, and the next step Is a tour-ye-ar

degree from a'phUrmacy col-
lege. Today there are 74 such
colleges which have total enroll-
ment of 20,000 students. ,

The colleges have a number of
specialized courses which must be
mastered Including bacteriology,

I physiology and chemistry. Students
learn what drugs Where they

I come from and bow they are used.
A ton part of the study Is

ing how to accurately put drugs
together In the laboratory to meet
the needs of the physician's pa-

tients. Dangers that may arise
from misuse of a drug are con-
stantly emphasized.

Alter graduation from college,
the studentmustspend a period ot
internship under a licensed phar-
macist. Then comes the state
examination and a license.

Suchhigh training Is Justified, lo
cal pharmacists say, when one re'
allzes that the life and health ot
entire communities depend on the
pharmacists' abilities.

Responsibility of dispensing
drugs correctly Is no small thing.
And local pharmacistsare quick
to point out that they must 'also
know when not to dispense drugs.

Ethics of pharmacy, require
that particular drugs can be dis-

pensedonly on the physician's pre-
scription. And these ethics are usu--

Final PlansDue
For Yule Event

Final plans for Big Spring's 19S3

Christmas program will be made
at a meeting- of the Chamber oi
Commerce Merchants Committee
Wednesday morning.

Cuin Grigsby. chairman. Is urg
ing that all Big Spring merchants
attend, regardlessof membership
in the Chamber. Only opportunity
to have a voice in plans for the
Yule program will come at the
Wednesday meeting.

To be discussed are possibilities
of another Christmas Treasure
Hunt, arrangementsfor the annual
Yule parade and program, date
for the events, and time for In-

stalling street and other decora-
tions, Grigsby said.

The meeting will start at 10
a.m. Wednesday in Room No, 3

at the SetUes Hotel

Prices Received By
FarmersIn Decline

AUSTIN, Oct 3 UV-Pri- re-

ceived by Texas farmers and
ranchersdeclined eight points in

below
me u.s. ueparunenioi Agncuiiure
reported today.

Crops generally dropped 15
points, but this was offset by,lot
creaseson hogs, dairy proaucu.
poultry and eggs. There were de
creasesId cotton, and sharp de
clines In potato and sweet potato
prices.

Hogs were up $1.20 per 100.

CrashInjury Fatal
To SnyderYouth

SNYDER. Oct. 9 (- A- Odell
Moore. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Letter Moore, Snyder, died
early today from injuries received
yesterday la an automobile acci-
dent

Moore, riding a motorcycle, and
a car crashedbead-o-n southwest
of Snyder on a county road.

The, occupants of the car were
not injures--

CECIL WALKER

Owner of his own drug store here,
Cecil Walker has been practicing
hit profession at a pharmacist 29
years. He received his phar-
macltt degree at Baylor Univer-
sity, and hat been In Big Spring
tlnce 1937, and It married. He It
owner of Walker's Pharmacy.

Few by

are.

learn

poisons are particularly watched
by the pharmacists.

History shows that pharmacy
and medicine started out together.
Both professions were often prac-
ticed by the same person,but as
medical science developed the two
fields split Into distinct professions.

Today the physician is concerned
with diagnosing and treating Ills,
while the pharmacist Is concerned
with developing and preparing
medicines to fill the need shown
by the physician's diagnosis.

The pharmacistswork is so close-
ly connected with the doctors that
many hospitals have pharmacists
on the staff. The hospital pharma-
cist is ordinarily unseen by the
patient but is usually busy at work
in his laboratory. The government
service Army, Navy and Veterans
Administration has many hospital
pharmacists.

Another field In the Drofeiilon
is manufacturing pharmacy. Some
pharmacy graduates go directly to
research staffsand Join the never-endin- g

searchfor new and better
drugs. They preparethe prescrlp--
uon increments ana medical sun.
piles used by the practicing phar
macists ana pnysicians.

Pharmacistswith postsraduate
training often Join the faculties
of colleges. And more and more

I such positions are now opelng.
uub ui uio ucwest iieias opening

up tor pharmacists Is sales and
promotional work. As a result of
new medications, someone has to
spend time calling on doctors and
presenting the facts on the new
developments. A good number of
pharmacists areentering this field.

Though pharmacy calls for spe--

304 Scurry

E. C. BELL

E. C. Dell, owner of Bell's
Eleventh Place Pharmacy It alto
pharmacist for the firm. He train-e-d

at Texat A. & M. and.took hit
pharmacy degree at the Univer-
sity of Texat. A native of Big
Spring, Bell hat been practicing
for three yeart. He and Mrs.
Bell have two children.

clal training and high ability, re
wards are great. And pharmacists
in Big Spring say that a great
sense ot satisfaction is received
from the services and contribu-
tions to the community welfare.

This Is

NATIONAL

PHARMACY

WEEK dedicated

to the pharmacists for

community health.
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I Walker's Pharmacy
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All these are combined In the great health-givin- g values that come

from your Pharmacy. ,

They representadvancements made in our flelcl of endeavorfor the
past century,since the founding of the American Pharmaceutical Associa

lion.

And they will continue .to be thegoal of future endeavor,as we

dedicate our services to better health for all.
r
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BIG SPRING DRUG

t

YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
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You are invited to" join all your local phar--
macies in supporting better medication, betteryT.
child care, better medical research.

i Lts-tlr-- t to nrfnn4tnl in KM lll4inn rf "ll

strongercommunity and a stronger nation iru-- ', '

the years to come. . .' . .'.V;,"'':
Let us all join in the campaign,for., Better. .

Community Health.

For Finer, Accurate Prescriptioh Service

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

DIAL

DIAL 4-4-751
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today- Around The Rim - TheHerald Staff
Such a personreveals a complete.lack of every Christian
virtue, it is a clear test of character.We should crush
out any suchattitudeutterly. "He that is glad at calami
tics shall not bo unpunished." Prov. 17:5,

ChurchAffiliation Is Fine, But
Much Better If It lis Active .

pMtort of the city are sponsoringa spe-el-il

effort during the month of October to
get people back to church.

The normal emphasis for this enlist-roe- nt

would be directed to overcome the
displacementsand dislocations of the sum-
mer season. Certainly, with the family all
settled down and with the children In
school, the logical step Is to get back Into
the habit of regular church attendance If
that habit was allowed to lapse.

The greater emphasis, however, prob-
ably will be placed In mem-
bers who have not been taking an active
part in their church.

Too many hold a sort of marrying and
burying membership They are on church
rolls but somehow they Just don't regard
participation as important If you were
to ask them, most would tell ypu that they
treasure their church affiliations they
have become careless.

The danger, of course. Is that careless-
ness will be followed by callousness. In
time, callousnesswill produce a numbness
of the soul, and ultimately the member
who holds aloof will become Insensible to
the welfare of the church and theKingdom
of God.

Too many people, moving from one city
to another, neglect to move their church
memberships. They become religious or-
phans and are subject not only to the
dangers Inherent In but to

Is

A
My friend, John Ryder, head of a large

New York City advertising firm, made a
discovery that I think will Interest you.

Not too long ago, Mr. Ryder says ho
was engaged In the sharply competitive

pracUces which characterize
Some businesses."There was a premium
on being shrewd," he Tecalls, "and it
bothered me."

And, although his business was earning
him a living, his personal life seemed
rather unhappy and pointless. Then, one
day, someone took him to a meeting of
business men who-- talked in a natura)
manner about how you could apply reli-
gious principles to business.

'The thing that Impressed me most," he
ays, "was that these were men like me,

with slmUar problems and Interests. It
was when I heard people of my 'own kind
tell how God and prayer had worked in
their Jives that I became convinced re-

ligion was a practical thing"
Mr. Ryder thought about this and did

some praying of his own. Then he called
his staff together and announced that his
businesswas going to be run by the prin-
ciples of the Bible.

"But, John." they told him, "you'll go
broke doing that "

"I felt in my heart," he remembers,
that I was going to go through with it

Whether I went to the wall or not."
Some of his best people left him they

did not believe they could work under
such "radical" conditions. But those who
remained Joined their prayers to his. They
would hold a meeting to discuss and pray
about business problems. At home the
associates prayedabout them privately.
Next morning, they would come together
again;' and before taking up problems, a
chapter from the New Testament was
read this In a business house, not a
church, mind jou. They recited the Lord's
Prayer together, then prayed about the
specific problems needingsolution, and the
salesmen out on the road prayed In the
morning at the same time as the home
office force.

"When I began my business." says Mr.
Ryder, "It was a small one, but it has
Increased tenfold "

Mr. Ryder Is now engaged In a half

There arc many kinds.of magic squares
besides thoseI describedlast time, but the
nine-pa-rt magic square Is a Hood example.
It has a figure somewhat like that used
for tlcktacktoe 'or tit tat-to- but the mag-
ic square has a border, and figures are
put in the spaces Instead of crosses and
zeros.

In that simple magic square, the num-
bers run from 1 to 9 and eacli row adds
Up to 15 whether we add crosswise, down-
ward or diagonal One diagonal has i
and 5 and C lr it uith 5 in the middle.
With that diaKorial as a start, some
persons can figure out the rest of the
Square.

Magic squaresuere known in several an-
cient countries In India and China they
were cut on metal and on stone, and weru
supposedto bene as chaims against dan-
ger!

It Is amazing how much work has been
done on magic1 iquaus Tlieie aie men
and a few women-- who Jiku to play with.

Name
Street or R F. D.

a peculiar lonesomenessof the sou). Tew
new' residents of this city andanycity for
that matter bare difficulty In getting ad-
justed and making new and valued friends
if they start off by joining their

What a fine thing It would be It aU the
church members would take

advantage of this special season to find
their way back to church. Did you know
that attendance and participation would
easily double?

And out of the resurgence of spirit and
enthusiasm generated by such a manifes-
tation would come a fire that would extend
the enlistment to those who. do not now
count the churches or their programs and
ministries as any of their affair. A great
return of the old would be a stimulus to
win the new.

Perhaps some bold back out of a sense
of guilt for not having attended or for not
having moved their membership. Per-
haps some fee) they wUl not fit in, that
somehow they are really not We
venture that In every Instance that church
members, returning to the fold after an
absencefor however long and for what-
ever cause, will find a sincere welcome.
Thesepeople are neededIn the churches,
andduring this month they should bemade
to feci that fact. Then, as they come
back to find a spirit of love and fellow-
ship, they will feel an Increasing personal
need of the church.

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

Religion A PracticalThing,
Even For Busy Businessman

dozen activities of a purely religious na
ture and has a separatesecretaryto han
die each of these. he doing reading. --Editor's with spears, People the plan of course practice
better lnrMcnanIMn nn. nlt.lifinancially, better physically and
better spiritually then ever before In his
life.

Of course, the danger In suggesting that
you ought to follow Mr. Ryder'a example
Is that some super-piou-s Individual will
call it materialistic and accuse me of say-
ing that I advocate doing business this
way to make money. am only saying
that things go right If you ask the
Lord's help and follow those principles.
Everybody ought to do the best he can
with himself and with the work In which
he Is enga.ed. Religious principles are de-
signed to help people make the most of
themselves.

There Is definite spiritual law: (1)
Put life and work In God's hands.
(2) Live by God's guidance In daily af-

fairs. (3) Live unselfishly and with lova
for other people. (4) Give good service
and do good work. Anyone who lives on
this basis deepest had.

"1 allvf th,? "ft!?
as have In hundred '"1 " ex.mUi.tlon,auch people, experiencethe law of materi

al supply as well.
People who live In this manner, have

big faith and pray big The aver-
age piayer is too little and it is based on
a very weak faith, Little prajers
never get higher than your Upr. for they
have no power under them and no faith
in them. Do many even while they
are praying, really Supposeyou
were God; would you answer the
of people who no real faith In you?
Perhapsyou would say, "Until he means
his prayer and believes, withhold

answer." An all-o- faith that takes In
your life, personal, business, family, is
the kind that makes great things happen.

All around us Is the power of
the universe. And this power can be dem-
onstrated in human lives and life
wonderful for anyone. It can take all poor
human and transform them Into
glorious achievements. When you actually
let your religion be the factor in
your life, you win find what thousandsare
discovering, It makeseverything won-
derfully different.

Corner

More AboutThe Magic Squares
figures and certain of them hae spent
hundreds of hours working out a single
new type of magic square

Several magic squares have eight rows
across and eight rows down, These have
as many spaces as does a checker board
Even they are not the limit. If you could

my studio, I should be glad to show
ou a magic square 81 spaces
The scienceof algebra Is useful In work-

ing out sometypes of magic squares With-
out the help of algebra, many of them
might never have been produced.

If ou asked me what good a magic
squaredoes, I should have a bit of trouble
giving an answer One thing can say,
however, is this:

Working with figures to produce mag-
ic square ought to sharpen the wits
Thcie should be "sharpening," at least, If

person finished the within a
reasonable time. If the task kept him
awake night after night, it might make
his wits somewhat dull'

Use This Coupon, to Join the New Scrapbook
To Uncle Ray,

Care 'of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray. I want to join the 1953 Uncle Ray Scrapbook
and I enclose .stamped envelope carefully addressed to myseil.
Please send me a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my owia, and a printed design to
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook.
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Visibility Still Good!

SECURITY COMES FROM WITHIN

Faith In God And Love Of Man CanBe
BestShownThroughIdeal Of Giving

(The following address was every man participating a happier that his student devote hours anden before group of United Fund man, a more respectedman. and a hours to developing a swing? Itworkers In Big Spring Sept. 25. more fearless takesprosperous, man. many a pracUceswing to In--

and tedSnof Sdn iT'il That sy,,emU mor "dl" th " "voluntarily good golf
L..?,in. 2 socialism, yet ,troke' and tver needs prac-b-eng here becauseof the tnan Democracy! ""republican It Is so

mr.iPS.,5S ti.ni0f Mme oId at while of ante,-- We taow lhat plea$ure ,n "recommended .. x... .' ?" nimj.iit i. int.n.in .. nn.i.n.f.
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By SAM SULLIVAN aVuce o? ""tg" tee ProfldST GIVING IS"somettlnggtuar''Two men were riding together on vIng of "J that must be practiced until It be--

k5Pt,1boast-- Your priest or your nbbl or y?ur comes a habit... a Joyful habit We
his .speed urely reallie that thecan explain the --nust reason

The other somewhat tired , 0f tithing I do not K everyne ,s so ha at Christmas
of all the bragging and decided to mat pcrcmage setal Ume not becauseof theglfta thatshut his companion up. So, just a JmiaUau but ,t w,!s f",? are individually received. The fun
" e, ,U W.as "P"dln? ,nto though, and fair, that each person" u w eeln everybody get some--
smaH Westerntown they lipped by should proportionately share the tWn- - It's wond erf u 1 to know
some loading pens filled with sheep responsibility for supporting the we can have at same rare de--
and he pulled out a ten doUar bill good thlngs w thIl orld light every Ume we receive a pay

",., . more equitable methodcould be cm- - check or a dividend, 'and the op--
OK, let s see if ypu re so bloom-- ployed than giving a fixed percent-- Portunlty to share It. Practice In

lng fast 1 11 bet ten dollars you age of Income for that purpose? giving Is all we need to make ev--

5"A? .
w """ ""' "c ' "" "M.riy. i. SZ. !.' " . am;

J"T " ":rtr.t". " transformation that would Mmll " "fn cnore or - "and person who

r I

C "rr- - .... , of missionaries were trained and Z-- "? that he U actually
will find the satlsfac-- was askedhoV many he fne' '

wor'd polslbly glvel oerhaos uZ
tlon in living: and I observed he and d. ' ?er-- to.tperl..

prayers.

usually.

people,
believe?

bad

I wll)
my

creative

make

failures

guiding

I

exercise

Clubl

Club,

!?". '
became bL

Vou cS: " the WernaUon-- ctoscr,
fedThe Eut al wc're ,n ange. There's aloser' I spot " And consider f""'5 fn",s?
in the world you ootid Voums" J H?e" J r"""h M "uld. Vfe,, ??," ll ?.many sheepso fast '

"Nothing to it," was
'I Just counted the, leg

tided by four1 '

uc penurmeu . me miracles or J -- ... - -- . ..., ,

the renly hca,lnK that could be wrought! w.e 1know.l.lhat1 ""I obJ"' ' .,0s-!- s

and dil Thcse thJ"Es cou'd accomplish- - It Invariably falls
cu nut aiuuc uecause 01 mc aDun- - y v " ,

ri.nAA f A.. i i . we acknouledee. nltlmat1v itnh.
ALOHZ .

he" COn" S Per n.l inSre.t ttrtwou U llihcd the tradln vaIue ' Prod"raising campaigns w? ny the mone" ucts and services. We do not argue
are inclined to go at It 'the hard """i""
way," too. Most of the time we It Is only natural that we human S certain l.w?rf.to andsucceed In raising the quota we beings should have an abiding and eAble us to sit In ourhave set. but next year almost the wa"-fu- l attachment to our invest-- wUness events ttatsame routine must be followed. A me"ts;' "e don l Put money Jn, are taking
professional in this field was talk-- businessventure or eommc-- 4.I from And aUhTghm u dTffl- -
lng to me the other day and I Property and then forget about it. cult to underst,ndhow things aspicked up" several interesting an-- )Ve want be sure it is doing the airlinersgles from him. He said that in the b we assigned to It. For exactly ftfW that they do"
normal course of events it takes the same reason, if we make a Who can explain how a seed may
three generations to create a phil- - "" to a cause or an institution, be piaeed ln the earth ..
anthropist. The first generation e are not apt to withhold our ad-- bear fruit? Yet we know Inhere are
makes the money, the second usu-- vlce ant our continuing support. lAws by the use of which theseally tries to hold onto It, but by the The practice of tithing li par-- miracles are accomplished,
time the third generation comes tlcularly practicable in our own The "Law of Giving and ftecelv--
1nto possesion of it, they are apt time, when so many of our transac-- lng" Is Just as workable. I cannotto feel more secure, and conse-- tlons are conducted with the aid of explain HOW It works, but fromquently, they are more generous, symbols For Instance, most folks my own experience and observa--

Actually, that process has are at heart generous and sym- - tion over a period of many years,Ichanged, for a variety of reasons, pathetic, yet our contacts are so am positive It DOES work. Giving
One of the dominant influences Is glancing and opportunities for dl- - works in the satisfaction a manthe tax situation: less and less in- - rect neighborllness so few that feels inside himself He is happy
htrlted money Is available for phil- - we seldom rouse al) the friendly becausehe knows he Is In tune withanthropv. so the bulk of funds con- - Impulses that lie dormant within the Supreme Intelligence, and he
trlbuted today must come out of us. Each of us would happily pro- - Is confident that inevitably pros-curre-nt

eirnlnes Hut this does not vide a meal for a hungry family perlty must corns to him.
necessarily mean that raising mon- - or warm clothes for a shivering Of course some folks ratlonallieey Is moie difficult than It used lo child If they came to us in per-- about the success and piosperlty
be. quite the contrary. son. Back in the old days, our that comes as a result of proper

Do you realize that organized grandfathershelped build back the giving habits. They say it is
campaigns, such as we are now neighbor'shouse If it burneddown, brought about by the giver's own

'working ou, had hardly been heard they shared meat from the smoke-- mental attitude; that he gets hlm- -
of in Texas piior to 1940'' Yet to-- house and gave Jars of vegeta-- self sold on the idetthat if heday the sign of the Ilcd Feather is hies and preserved fruit to tide over gives he will receive, and to prove
one of the n trademarks the unfortunate friend. 'People his point ho works extra hard loln the country. People respet it made and raised the things they show he's right. Wei), maybe
and respond to its appeal. The ad-- used then, but now we are special-- there's somethingto that,' too Butvertisinij and the publicity and the Ists We are accustomed to using I believe as in the other laws we
promotion that has taken place in money Instead of commodities, and considered,that there Is something
its behalf these lust few years is to giving through organizations more profound in this "Law of
pavine tlie way toward consistently rather than Individually. In Bible Giving and Hecelvlng" than can beless PA1M-L- campaigns. times, a man would take the priest stated or explained In finite terms.

Someone once made the state-- a lamb or an ox or the first-frui- ts You give. You receive. Even If
ment that "when the rich assem-- of a harvest as his tenth Today, you are not smart Even If you
ble lo considerthe condition of the we take the equivalent; H Is the don't work sixteen hours a daypoor, that is charity. When the simplest way of showing our thank-- You give. You receivepoor assembleto consider the con-- fulness for the bounty that has I have never known nor hearddltlon of the rich that is anarchy " como to us. of a man who dedicated a tenthI recognizethe fact that it is still When we dedicate a tenth of of his Income to what he.

loi thoie of us who have our money to Up Almighty, we al- - sldercd God's work, who ever Went....,,. ...... ,.c u.,c iur ays nave on nana tnai symDol broke. The personwho tithes buildsexistence to organize and to at-- of our prosperity to be used for up a faltb that never deserts him.tempt to caie for the less fortu- - His purposes. Through churches He has confidence In today and anate But I do believe thai, long- - and Community Chests and foun- - serene belief In lomorrow If arange we are going at it the hard dations, or in any number of ways, man promises his Maker that heway unless, we do something more we.arc able to project something will do his part, that he will be athan merely raise money. If we are of ourselves into the bettering of dependable steward, be lust can'tever to reach the IDEAL goal, our world An Interesting miss! His associates and his cus--those of us who believe in giving uct of this tomers and even the bankers can,.,., u ul..i.mi; mkwk s me aiscovery mat once com- - sensehi lrr
GfvEU?r.CI! .m'uCd lV eVCv,n, a Po t right into rt V

,?nKly.'.. ' !ned t0 Pelnstoo law. much as the tubes In a radiodon't like camnaiens. ike well find, that .h.rino n.rt . iv . .. - , . 7. . .
ol'clt: ur'hermore. I don't is not painful. If money ha. been produce sound, I dothink it should be necessary. removed from one's own "person-- not claim lhat there wll lnot beBecause my friends, there Is a al" fund and earmarked for giving, changesand adjustments lrr theway of life that can solve these it can be viewed obJecUvely and of anyone,no itutter hw gsurmuproblems, a system that can pro-- unselfishly For those unacqualnt- - he may be. There may even bevide --support for the. needy, assuie cd with the adventure of giving, Josses and But thefunds for our churches, the idea of havina .pn.r.t. firm.n mvvn i...... .Siu.hospitals, jouth work and nurseries "Jtitty" may seem a bit mechanl-- work together for bis good'- - It Is.. and at the same time can make cal, but doesn't . golf Pro insist an everyday experience in his life.

AboutA MiracleThatComesTo
Front DoorAs Daily Routine

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely these
M the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be interpreted es necessarily reflecting
the opinions of The HsrsloV-Edlt- or's Note,

Leave us face It, there are other col-

umns being written for the newspapers
besides this one. Some of them good, too.

Fellow named Bob Comldlne writes
ome. Writes good ones, too. Writes for

the International News Service, among
others.

lie has written one that touches upon
our own business,and since this Is Nation-
al Newspaper Week, I want to passalong
what Bob Consldine had to say about
something that touches you every day.
Here's what Consldine wrote:

Camo face to face with a genuine mir-
acle today. Openedthe door of my house
and there at my feet lay an object
which, when unfolded, brought the whole
world before my eyes. It wss a world of
war and peace,high resolve and despair,
love and hate, tears and laughter and It
was all there before me.

This miraculous object was easy to hft.
Its leaves were easy to turn. Yet once
it had been a massive part of a tree In
Canada or Sweden, a tree that had need-
ed years to grow. The tree was felled at
the proper moment, stripped of Its bark
by Intricate devices, pulled tErough for-
ests,transported down rivers, fed Into the
maw of a mill, mixed with strange chem-
icals and made Into paper.

There wcro words on these folded sheets
of paper I found at my door. And pic-
tures to explain the worlds. Here, to make
these words and pictures visible and en-
during a substance named Ink had been
introduced -- a substancemadeof a varnish
preparedfrom linseed oil, rosin and soap,
to which the proper pigment had beenadd-
ed and the lot ground to a great fineness
in a special mill.

The Infinite tragedyof war came to me,
snug In my home, through the Intercession
of a reporter who had studied and worked
for years to obtain his job, and who
drank in his impression only by living with
the muddled warriors and sharing their
terror and bravery.

Ills story had been shoutedinto a crack-
ling field phone, or tapped out In a bat-
tered press hostel, and flung across the
sea by the confounding miracle of radio.

Once in the United States, it had been
further polished and placed on a "printer,"
and fed electrpnlcally to hundreds of out-

lets at 60 words a minute. Then It bad been
taken off the machine, edltel, interpret-
ed In headlines that contained theexact
number of letters and spaces, reduced
to metal, pressedagainst a yielding, pulpy
sheet named a matrix, which In turn
gave birth to its Image In metal, attached
to a printing press that cost a million
dollars, Inked, and wedded to an endless
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SupremeCourt In NearFuture
WASHINGTON A greatdeal Is being

written about the momentous Issues the
Supreme Court must pass on ln the months
to come. They go to the roots of the deep
cleavages In American life over segrega-
tion of the races, civil liberties, big busi-
ness versus small business.

But one of these issues ln particular Is
entangled deeply ln law and In politics.
That Is the right of four states to the
wealth of offshore oil lying off their bor-
ders.Those states are Florida, Louisiana,
Texas and California.

Twice the Supreme Court held that this
oil belongs to the Federal Government.
Twice Congresspassed measures turning
It over to the four states.President Tru-
man vetoed the first such bill. President
Elsenhower signed an offshore oil bill
passed ln May.

The nominationof Governor Earl Warren
California to be Chief Justice of the

United States Is bound to enhancethe In-

terest ln both the politics and the law be-
hind the oil dispute. By an Interesting coin-
cidence, on the day that Attorney General
Herbert Brownell requisitioned a military
plane to fly overnight to California for a
conference with Warren, the State of Ala-
bama filed a suit against the Federal Gov-
ernment and the governors of the four
states.This took the legal form of a mo-
tion for permission to file a complaint in
the high court.

In an printed frlef, Alabama
alleged not only that the money from the
oil shouM go to all the states and not Just
the four but that other rights of Alabama
would e JeopardizedIf the Court does not
overrule the action Congress. Specifical-
ly the brief argues that If the claims of
three of the four states,of Florida, Lou-
isiana and Texas, to "historic boundaries"
nine nautical miles out into the sea are
allowed to stand, Alabama's fishing in-

dustry will be penalized.
In fishing on tho high seas, the brief

states,Alaoama fishermenarc subject only
to regulation and licensing imposed by
authority of their own stateor their own
National Government. Moreover, it adds,
even when fishing within three miles of
the shore of other states, they may not
be subjected to regulation
by reason of their Alabama residence and
certainly may not be excluded altogether.

But f the otfshoro right of the states
are upheld, then Florida or Louisiana
can demand a license from Alabama fish-
ermen. That Is the Implication of the Ala-
bama claim and In the view of many law-
yers It goes to the heart of the Federal
system.

If Warren had not been nominated to
the Court, he would have been a defend-
ant in this suit As a man of unquestioned
integrity, be will almost certainly feel that
he hiust disqualify himself when the com-
plaint of Alabama, which it is expected
wilt be Joined by West Virginia, is beard
by the tribunal. Warren has been . vig-
orous advocate of ownership by the four
states of the oil wealth off their coasts.

The summonsesin the case were put in
the mall for the four governors four days
before Warren's appointment. This means

sheet of surging psper.
It had beenbound, transported In trucks,

trains, planes, earmarkedfor me for a
few pennies, and put at my door by a
neighborhood)ad.

The world unfolded, From Moscow there
was word thatdeeplyaffected me, an Intra-mo- b

fight in the Kremlin where previous
machinations had brought to mankind an
Incomparable scourge, and hadcaused us
of the free world to teeteron the brink of
bankruptcy.

Puzzled by the significance of the strife,
I turned to a story written by a man who
had lived In Russia and who knew the
purgers and the purged. And from there
to stories of what the great ones-- had said
of all this, In London, Paris, Washington,
Ottawa, Mexico City, Melbourne, Manila,
Rio Do Janeiro, Johannesburg...

But there was so much more. There
was word of the progress of the latestpo-
litical revolution In our own country, of
changes In the law of the land, the cost
of continuing to be a citizen, the cost of a
skyscraper and of a pat of butter.

Some of my future was being shapedby
my In Washingtonand some
of it In Korea, and yet I knew it almost In-

stantly Its scope and meaning and,
being a person who employs these rep-
resentatives by my vote, I couM begin to
decide then and there whether to dismiss
tbem or retain them In office.

There was news of the atom, our small-
est weapon, and of the projected carrier,
out largest.The miracle In my hand took
me through the Brandenburg Gate In Ber-
lin and showed me the wrath of risen
slaves. It let me Into the study of Marshal
Tito. I was with Adlai StevensonIn Vienna
and Dwlght Elsenhower In drought-stricke-n

Texas, and with Cambodian Premier
Penn Nouth in Saigon. And Marilyn Mon-

roe In Hollywood.
I left London with the Queenof Tonga,

and helped lasso a Hcrford bull In the
streets of Charlotte, N. C. I went to a
stylish first night on Broadway, and to a
couturier's opening in Paris. Mr. Truman
told me why his side hadlost last Novem-
ber. "People let demagoguery get the best
of them," he snappedat me.

My ball club won, my comic hero was
saved In the nick of time, my wife learned
how to cook and make over the entire),
house,my two shares of stock would stand
the Impact of reace,my fear of polio dis-

pelled by gamma globulin, my golf slice
could be cured by a change of grip.

All this, through the miracle I held In
my hand (and bad come to accept at
routine) my newspaper.

Yours for better miracles.
BOB WHIPKEY

Ids
seventyight sheep in The
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sheep

life

of

discriminatory

representatives

that he had the summons on his desk as
he left Sacramento to take the second
most Important office In the gift of the
American people.

The Federal Government, and the four
state governors If they wish to participate,
have 60 days to file an answering brief.
That time may beextended.So It Is un-

likely that the Court will determine wheth-
er to consider the merits of the Alabama
casebefore January. While the Court could
decide it ln chambers without open bear-
ings, the Importance of the Issuemakes it
probable that there win be oral argu-
ments.

Warren is the first Chief Justice since
1796 to take his place on the bench prior
to confirnation by the Senate. Presum-
ably he will be conflrnTM in January.The
case involving segregation ln America's
schools Is set down for argument on De-
cember 7. It is most unlikely that the
Court will give final decision on any of
the major Issuesup for settlement before
the new year. And the new Chief Justice
could of course, disqualify himself fromcasting a vo.e If he should chooseto do so.

As Mr. Dooley remarked when the cen-
tury was young, the Supreme Court does
follow the election returns. And aho the
Court tends to be rvmade in the Image
of the Administration ln power This proc-
ess begun with Warren's selection may be
carried much cr In the coming threeyears.

No one can prophesy what the high
c?urt and above all the Chief Justiceship
will do to a mm But Warren has many
qualities that would seem to qualify him
for the Judicial role. He has never, so faras outward signs reveal, been Infected
with the Itch for power that'afflicts most
Presidential candidates. The serene tem-
perament that has armored him against
the Intrigue of victory and defeat should
stand him ln good stead.

The Big Spring Herald
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Shop These Leading Stores Dollar Day For
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NEW

CORDUROY

$1.00yard

SAVE MONDAY
Select From 13 Colors In Our New

Fall Corduroy.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

PEARLS
CHOKERS and NECKLACES 1 f2, 3 and 4 Strand.Reg.Length. H I j M

Bronxe andGun Metal. l " cw

EarringsTo Match

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssRb2r?H

EilMiHM
3rd at Main

k?

44371

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

1.50
Cut, Sanforized, Vat Dyed

Colors Grey, Blue, Green. Sizes 14-1-

Pemv

REGULAR $71.95

HOOVER AERO-DYN- E

CLEANERS
Floor Samplesand
Demonstrators With Com-

plete Set of Cleaning Tools.

?07J4 W, 4th

Yy"

Spring (Texas) Herald,

44261

Plnwale

White,

Dial

Full

$3995
ScudcU
Household)

Equipment Cor
WE GIVE S&H oBEEN

Dial

Child's Boot For Baby

154 pairs Infant's Elk Finished Leather Pull-O- n Boole.

Leather solo, flat leather heel. 'Tulip" pattern-Re-g.

$5.95 Values, Special S Day

213

$1.95PAIR

In Brown, and White.

Sizes 3, 3, 4, AM, 5, 5, 7, 8.

BUYI SAVEI AT THIS LOW PRICE

fimmmm FRANKLIN.'?,
ittmnm ZmC i Jtd.m &

EXTRA SPECIAL

LADIES'

1c SHOE SALE
' SUEDES AND LEATHER

BROKEN SIZES VALUES TO S4.93

FIRST PAIR . $2.98

SECOND PAIR . .

FISHERMAN'S
MAIN

Black

SPECIAL PURCHASE SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

$2.95
Regular Values $5.95

BUY NOW! SAVE!

Special Monday Only
Men's Famous Brand

S H OR T S
Gripper Or
Boxer Styles

DIAL 32

LONG

to

$100
Take advantage of thtsj)olar Day offer.

Many patterns, All men' sizes, "

THEWleoiiSTORE

WE GIVE -- S&H GREEN STAMPS

203 East 3rd St. Dial
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Extra Special For $ Day

DRESS SALE
$-Q9-

9

O E.ch .

RegularValues to $8.99

Nylon puckers,novelty weaves, rayon and combed

cottons. Solids and plaids In exciting new styles.

Buy Monday and savel Good color selections. Sizes

9 to 20.

Boys' Sixe 2 to 12

RODEO and FARAH

BLUE JEANS
Double Knee Authentic WesternJeans

REGULAR
$1.98 VALUE

115 Main

vl

2 - $3.00

mZSm
Regular $26.95 Eskimo

ELECTRIC
ICE CREAM

FREEZER
Unlimited
Quantity $18.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

20
USED RECORDS

SL00
&&&

Dial

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial 47501

s

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

COSTUME

JEWELRY
Regular $1.00 Each

Now 2 for $1.00
GROUP INCLUDES EARRINGS,

EAR SCREWS, PINS and NECKLACES.

3,000Yards Of Bright New Fall

COTTONS
Yarn Dyed Woven
Ginghams
Everglazed Prints
Plain Combed
Chambrays

j

Cotton
Chambrays

Yarn
Plain Broadcloths

3 yards $1.00
You will buy yardsand yards of thesebright new fall

cottons when you see them. Colorful new plain or pat

terns in 3 to 5 yard lengths.

Vm ffjf BIQ spRN0

Big 16-P- c. DinnerwareSet

i i

202 204 Scurry

907

EACH
NOW

Fancy

Prints

HAZEL DESIGNI

FftORAL PATTERNI

A REAL BUY

MONDAY ONLY

$1.88
GET YOURS

MONDAY
SAVE MOREI

Dial

Dollar Day Top Value

BARBARA GOULD
SPECIAL OFFER

Regular S2.00 Hems

Special Cleansing Cream
' Hand Cream
Pompon Cold Cream

d1 rf PLUS
TAX

(alls
Johnson

Striped

Novelties

Novelty

pi.uu

PetroleumBctej.
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information It (urnlihtd by tht radio stations, who art
responsible for Itt accuracy).

IM
0U-Ra- dio BiTlnl
WBAP Wail Pot Anurias

(ill
KRLD Radio RITtTll
WBAP Mail ror Anuria,

KRLD EoUcoeil rttrar
WBAP Moment! el DaroUon

U
KRLD Zolieorjal Rom
WBAP afoBiinU ol Dttotlon

It
XBST Ntwt
KRLD Niwiwbap Nivit Sermonett
KTXO Sunrui Wltb Uartln

tilt
KMT Wiithir Porieut
KRLD charcb Of cbrtetwbap Karly Bird
KTXO Htwt

liM
KBST Morning Iftlodl
KRLD ninrro Valliy
wbap Early Birdi
KTXO Sunday Smnad

lltt
KBST Mornlni Uelodlia
KRLD Rrafro Vallay
WBAP Erly Bird!
KTXO Sunday Berenad

ItlM
KBST Ntwi
XRLDHara'a To TtU
WBAP Bit Rtrua
KTXO Moonfimi Birinad

It. II
KBST Noontlmt Itrtnidt
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Vandtttnttr; Ntwt' KTXO VudtTtnttr Ntwi

UlM
KBST Ntwt
KRLD Warm KtBff
WBAP Dr. N. V. Ptalt
KTXO AttimblT el Ood

liiii
KBST Around BIT Spring
KRLD warn King
WBAP Ntwt
KTXO Aaitmblj ol Ood

llM
KBST Rtnld Of Troth
KRLD Portrait! In until
WBAP rnrtUtlon to Untie
KTXO vituia wiraup

Illl
Kbst Rtnld ol Truth
KRLD Portrait! In Until
WBAP InrlUtloa to Unite
KTXO Oamt or to Day

HM
KBST Oommunltt for FBI
KRLD Simmy Kajt Show
WBAP Rtlehnia Prtttnti
KTXO-aa- mt el tht Day

till
KBST Csmmnaitt (or FBI
KRLD eammy Kart snow
WBAP Rtleaman Prtttnti
KTXO Oamt ol tht Dty

lit
KBST Ntwt
KRLD JackBtnnr
wbap CathoUt Hour
KTXO tlorthlldt BipUlt.CB.

Bill
KBST Bondiy Quartirback
KRLD Jack Btnnr
wbap Catholic Hour
KTXC Sunday Btrtnad

III
KBST Lyndon B Johnion
KRLD Araoi n Andy
WBAP IntiriitUI rtoplt
KTXC Lrn unmy Show

Bill
KBST-Ut- ule In Tht Atr
KRLD Amu 'a Andy
WBJP Ntwt
KTXO Lyn Uumy Show

KBST Ntwt
KRLD Bine Croiby
WBAP Hollywood Story
KTXO Frttdom Story

Till
KBST Amtrlctn Unit
KRLD Blnr Croiby
WBAP Hollywood Story
KTXO Sunday strtntdi

111
KBST Amtrlctn Uuilt
KRLD My Ltttlt Mtrtl
WBAP Tbtatrt Reyal
KTXO Lutntno Hour

KBST Amtrlcan Uuill
WBAP Thtatri Royal
wbap Btit playt
KTXO Lutntrtn Hour

j
llM

KBST Sunrlit Stttnad
KRLD etarapt Quarttt
wbap Balladi
KTXC Bunny Bid! Up

BUI
KBST Sunrtli Btrtnad
KRLD JeUtyFarmNtwi
wbap Ntwi

KTXO-Bu- nny Sldt Op
BlM

KBST BuDrtlt BtriUdl
KRLD Ntwi
wbap Farm Ntwi
KTXO Bunny Bid Dp

Bill
KBIT-Sun- rUi Strinadt
KRLD Old Corral
Wbap Chuck fraiearrxo Hwi
KBST Martin Aircniky
KRLD-Mo- muf Ntwi
wbap Nwi Btraenttt
KTXO Stddli irtdt'it I
KBST-Wtat- Hiwt
KRLD Muilcal Carataa
WBAP Eiriy "rrXCFmuy Altar

llM
KBST Ntwi' KRLD Ntwi
WBAP Early Btrdi
KTXO Trinity Bapk RimoU

tlU
KBST Muilcal Reundnp
KRLD Top.Tunti
Mrnal Wiarlw Btrdt
KTXO Momlnl Bptclal

UlM
KBST Paul Harrr
WfcTH7-."B?,W,.-

U,

KBST Bias aisfS
MU-rl4- ir
wbap Murray Cos

UlM
KBST
KRLD etamp Qsartal
WBAP Douitboil
KTXO-ra-rra apcrur
KBST Operation Pep
KRLD-aaW- lBf lUm
WBAP Judr 4
KTXO OD Thl Rltara

'llM
1CBST BobCroaby
KRLD tort StarKranlsp
WBAP BoWJ
KTXO-W- ypt

Knu-Pr- nf Huen
WBAP Hr,( l Mail
,KTXO aam at tfe par

KBST Quilt Stir
itRt.n Nota Dxak
WBAP Dial Dar Oarrowaj
KTXO-aa- or u war

III!
XBJT-B- tll Rlss Bba

khld urunwr uay
WSAP Wiwi Ii UarkiU
KTXP-e.- m a Mm Btr

SUNDAY MORNINO
llM

KBST Ntwt
KRLD-Rin- lro Vnllar
WBAP Htvt

rain.
11B

(inarm

KB3T-NI- V1

urDaaiad R

bwrutUul stouts In tech.
yellow cold.

Mornlnf
KTXC-O- id Rittral
KBST Then Tour cailldrtn1
kjild oniair

14k

wbap cnudrin
KTXO-O-ld PlllL RtrlTAl

ISO
KBST Dn Pararia

KRLD-sni- dtr Quartet
WBAP loa Rftchmoa

KMlamond

KTXO-O-id rra.
119

KBST Pop on Parada
KRLD Prtibrttrlan Hour
WBAP nymna W Lot

Hymna

nrrtr

Tour

Pnni

ktxo qia rain, itema)1 llOO

KRLD BODKt OI Priltt
WBAP W Lot
KTXC Shower Of Bliiilnfi

tia
KBST Uttun Ol brail
KRLD Nliu
WBAP nymna Wo Lor
KTXO Spanlih Churcb

IM
KBST Itisro Collttt Choir
KRLD Banlllt Dibit Cltll
WBAP Preibytcrlan U.8.A.
0.1JLU-rWI- oi uiauniill
KBST Nttro cotltit Cbotr
KRLD-Bl-blt Cllltwbap Preibyterlan U.S.A.
fcTKU wmti oi neauo
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

KBST UL Xlon Bapt Chr.
KRLD SrmphontUi
WBAP Jot Rtlchraan
KTXC aamt.ottht Dar

tut
KBST Ut. Zlon Bapt Chr.
KRLD SrmDhontU
WBAP Jot Rtlchman
KTXC Oamt or tht Daf

iiav
KBST Ur. Prttldtnt
KRLD Unilo Ftttlral
wAP ooldtn Tolctt
KTXC Oamt or tht.Day

miKBST Mr. Prtildtnt
KRLD-Uu- ile Fcttlral
WBAP Ooldtn Volett
KTXo-Oa- mt of tht Day

no
KBST Rtnttft
krld uuiie rimiuWBAP wttktnd
KTXO Oamt or tho Day

liU
KBST Rtrltlllkklj axuiio rttutai
WBAP Wttktnd
KTXC Oamt or thi Day

lit!
KBST Ulki Minor
KRLD-Uu- ile Ftttfral
WBAP Wttktnd
KTXC oamt or miim
KBST-U-Ikt UlllOT
KRLD Unilt Petural
wbap Wttktnd
KTXO Oamt ol tht Day

SUNDAY EVENINO
no

KBST Walttr Winch til
KRLD nail ol rami
wnsT stroki el rati
ktxc Trinity oapuii

ill
KBST Taylor Orant ,
KRLD Hill el Kama
WBST-ctr- okt el Fat
KTXO Trinity oapuii

tits
KBST Call Ut Frttdom
KRLD Oent Antry
WBAP Sli Sbootar
KTXC irony ntnuil

ill
KBST Call Mt Frttdom
KRLD Ocnt Autry
WBAr six nnooitr
KTXC Trinity Baptlit

ICBST-rn- adt Swlnttlm
KRLD-La- tln Story

nl im.

. I:M '
In

Am.
wiiAf-- uu aian mil
KTXCLonata Ueloditl

ill
KBST snadtIn Swlnrtlmt
KRLD Latin Story
WBAP-L- ail out
KTXC Utlodln

llM
KBST Oiilt ai nirrlitt
KRLD-KR- LD Satutl
WBAP Uttl Prtit
KTXC Uuilo In Nliht

MONDAY MORNINO
.

KBST Ntwi
KRLD-C- BS Ntwt
WHAP Uoralil NIWI
KTXC Roblrt Hurlilih
ICRST Briakfait Club-AB-

KRLD Of Plonitn
WBAP Early Bird!
ktxo contt ciuo

Wn

IlOO

Dty

Am.
Man

Tht
Tht

llM

Sou Tht

KBST Brtiklitl Clnb-AB-

KRLD Blur Bhow
WBAP ctdtr Rldi Boyi
KTXO-CO- tfll Club

, llil
fail ClubJlBO

KRLD Topi In Pool
WBAP-Rl- dtl BOTH NIWI
KTXC Coflll Club

hridal

Rltlral

London

Croiby

I

KBST-- Uy Tru Story
KRLD Arthur.
WBAP Wileem Trullin
KTXC-N-..V

KBST-- Uy Tru Btory
WRIJ1 Arthur rjodfrl
WBAP Wilcome Tri'tltn
KTXC Homimaktri Bar.

vim
KBST Wbliptrlnf Strut!
KRLD Arthur Oodfrty
WBAP Ntwi k UirktU I
KTXC Niwi

ill
KBST-W- htn A Oirl Uarrlil
krld Arthur ooairty
WBAP Tour Tun Tim
KTXO Wondtrful City

MONDAY AFTERNOON
I SIM
IKBST Tinaiii Ernl
IKRLn MUltan Houl
wbap uii Biauurui
KTXC Oimi of tb Da

till
KBST Tumnia Ernl
KJiu houii ran?wbap Pipptr Vaunt
KTXO-p- an of tb Dar

KBST Taoniui Ernl
KRLD Haul party
WBAP SUUa DaUaa
KTXO Oarai ol tb Dar

tliS .

KBST Tinsiiii Ernl.Dinu...i..wn.ii.11 pw..e

hamitv.

&' --ii

Oedfrty

wbap RUM to riapsuuu
KTXO-pOa- ol Lb Day

.'

KBST Jala Owin Bhov
KRLD TB MIOjOU
WBAP-Ba- ek Btat Wtl
KTXO-Oa- ma of lb Dar

lit
KBST-Ja- ck Owana Boo
KRLD-Ro- ad Ol Uli
WBAP-Ro- ad 01 UI
KTXO Oami ol tb Dar

tiM
KBST Uuilo In AlUrnooa
krld lla Partlna
wbap Twins Wlddar Brova
avriu uioi vb Ma

Sill
KBST-Uu- ile la AlUrnooa
KKLD.ur aiaionwrap Woman la U Boom

'KTXO-OI- BI Of U VT

rdral Tax Inehicfaf

KBST Ntwt
lilt

KRLD Ntwt

r
IAP Bob Atcber
XQ Back To Oo4

.1 lilU
KBST Hit Parad
KRLD Melody UllWBAP Farm Toplei
KTXO Back To Ood

KBST Ntwt
li in

krld nil parad
WBAP Suburban Editoh
aiau op Ttinia

11141
KBST mt Parado
KRLD Hit Parad
WBAP Tht Cbrutophir
KTXQ Top Tunta

III
KBST Writ PrtibT Church
KRLD-l- tlt rartdt
WBAP rtr't Mitn'o'tCnu'eb
ktxo nrat eipaii

Hill
KBST Pint Prtibr Chureh
KRLD-i- m Pariat V.
WBAP Pint with. Church
ktao nrat rjaptut

llitf
KBST Pint Prtibr Church
wtuj--nn at men
wbap Pint Mtth. Church
ktxo rirtt nipoii

iitti
KBST Tint Prtibr Church
KRLD Rt If SIMl
WBAP Pint Mtth. Church
KTXO Pint Biptut

(10
KBST Ntwt
KRLD Oodfrey Dltil
WBAP Wttktnd
KTXO Tht snaaow

liU
KBST Dramatic Show
KRLD Oodrrey Dlftlt
WBAP Wttktnd
KTXO Thl 8id0W

U
KBST O'tttt Bt'y Ertr Told
KRLD-flll- utl ,

WBAP Wttktnd
KTXO Trua DUtCUTt

4MJ
KBST O'tttt Sl'y Ertr Told
KRLD Sllutt
WBAP Wttktnd
KTXO Tma DtltCOTt

llM
KBST Monday Btadlmti
KRLD Etcapt
wbap Bob Conildmi
KTXO Nick; Carttr Ntwi

Bill
KBST Paul Harriy
anuiiwipt
WBAf ntwi
KTXO Nick Clrttr NtWI

III
KBST Otorct Bokolaky
KRLD Showcait
WBAP ForwardAmtrlca
ktxo riinni Altar

Illl
KBST Don Corntl
KRLD Ahowcatt
wbap porwird Amtnea
KTXC Family Anar

Ml
KBST Olllt ft Rirrlttt
KRLD-KR- LD Sllutt
WBAP Mttt Tht Prill
KTXC Uutle In Thl Nljbt

it:o
KBST Tomorrow'! Ntwi
KRLD Kiwi
WBAP Ntwi
KTXC PoUUeit PUtur

milKBST Thrt Sunt
krld Bonn in Tnt Niimwbap J. ritmlnt Ntwi
KTXO Mutual Oreo.

KBST NtWI
KRLD Ntwt

Mil.

wbap etari From Pru
KTXO sack uomt nour

iiuKBST Araion Ball Room
KRLD StamptQuarttt
wHAf-s- un rrom rani
KTXC RackHomt Hour

niwKBST Blcn Oil
KRLD Atiemblr Of Ood
WBAP Ntwt
ktxo atrtnadtamint,
KRLD Ammblr Ol Ood
WBAP Uutle For Uodtrai
KTXC Strinadt In N1M

lllia
KRLD Danca Orch.
WBAP Dane Orch.
KTXO Sirinaai In Nlht

tllia
KRLD Dane Orch.
WBAP Danca Orch.
KTXC atrtnadt In Nliht

1M
KBST Ntwt
KRLD Arthur aodlrty
WDAP strut It Rich
KTXO Ladltl Fair

Mill
KBST B roadway Parad
KK1.U Artnur uoairty
WBAP Run Uoriaa
KTXO-Li- dltt Fair

ill
KBST Doubl or Nethtnt
KRLD Mak Up Tour Mind
WBAP NBC Symphony
ilAu-tlu- m tor a uay

llltl
KBIT Doubl er tfothlnf
nnui niNffBiiriwbap NBO Bympbony
KTXO 4)utn ror A Day

tllM
KBIT Turn To A Frltnd
KRLD W Wirrtn h Ntwi
WBAP NBO Symphony
KTXO Curt Maiiiy

Hill
KBIT Turn To A Frltnd
KRLD Aunt Jinny
WBAP NBO Srmnhony
KTXO Waih"n commiutiry

UlM
tltd Par

KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Curly Bandari
KTXC Luncheon Uilodlil

IIIU
KBST-U- nile Han
KRLD Our. Oal Sunday
wbap Rant tn Quarttt
KTXO Luncbton Mtlodln

iM
KBST K

WBAP Wbin A Otrl Vlarrlaa
KTXO uiiican r,ro(ram
KBST nhrtnn 'Carataa
KRLD WUard of 044
WBAP Frool Fata rarraB
KTXO If lalea pretram

KBIT Rhythm Caravan
KKLD Bandilmd SpoUlsbt
waar LioraaH onia
KTXO-UiH- can rriftan' 4iM
kbst xrunuon ptntlonal
WBAP Pay io b Uarrlad
KTXO U tajeanPresram
KBST--t Jos Spam'
KRLD Hiw
wbap atar iieponir
KTXC Bobby Binaon

KBST Tb WllUrnalrel
kkld Jiaaar juv
nD.r...iKTXO BobbT

aiaa
KBST tVnrn 'a' Absar
a.Hi ii rew
WBAP Bob Cravtard Can
CTXO X'oot Rancbt Kiwi
KB8T-B-U1 Stern
iKui-uiw- iu inaaWBAP NIWI BDOrl
Ibttxc araoM Itwohi Kiwi

UK W. aHalsVaBila .'RIWl
HV VJBlBB9LBeBR3BlBB JILlBSl
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Military Movie
Donna Reed, Frank Sinatra and Montgomery Cllft ira plcturad
abova In a scene (rom the highly publicized movie, "From Hart To
Eternity." Dated on a prlie-wlnnl- novel, the production deals
with a group of pra-Pea-rl Harbor professional soldiers their pill-
ions and hates. Burt Lancasterand Deborah Kerr also have top
parts. Sinatra and Montgomery play privates In Sgt Lancaster'a
compiny, Miss Reed has the part of a "loose" woman, and Mils
Kerr plays a captain's wife with romantic Ideas.

CrowdsSee'From
HereTo Eternity'

Crowds flocked to the IUtz The-- by Burt Lancaster, Montgomery
atre Saturday for the first day's Cllft, Deborah Kerr, Frank Slna
showing of the widely acclaimed

vie, "From Here to Eternity."
Aftd Iko Bpbb, manager of the

local theatres, says be expects
heavy crowds today throughTues
day too. The production has blast-
ed attendancerecords allover the
country.

Based on James Jones prize--
winning novel, the movie deals
with a group of pre-Pea-rl Harbor
professional soldiers their lives,
loves and fights.

The d cast is headed

Arabian Nights

RomanceStars

Hudson,Laurie
A Technicolor romance set In

the days of the Arabian Nights
will be shown at the IUtz Theatre
Thursday and Friday. It Is "The
Golden Blade,-'--' starringBock Hud-
son and Plpet Laurie.
, Hudson conducts theword play
In the production, and Miss Laurie
Is In charge of the romance de-
partment. Gene Evans and Kath-
leen Hugheshavesupportingparts.

Action starts when Hudson jour-
neys to Bagdad to find bis fa-

ther's killers. Jle runs Into Miss
Laurie, who is a princess In the
production. Hudson rescues Miss
Laurie from a mob In the market
place.

She disappears and Hudson goes
about his business. Then be un-
covers a magic sword of Damas-cover-s

a magic sword he is almost
able to defeat the Arabian outlaws
responsible for his father's death.

But he becomes lntangled with
the Caliph's guards and again
meets Miss Laurie. Then several
fights ensue between the Caliph's
son and Hudsonover Miss Laurie's
hand.

One scene has Hudson busting
Into Miss Laurie's bridal chamber
to save her from marriage with
his rival. And In the end Hudson
finds that his rival also beads
up the outlaws.
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COMPANY

tra and Donna Beed. And these
stars reportedly enact their parts
wiin au ids passionand batepaint-
ed by the author in the book.

Lancaster plays the part of Sgt
Warden, top sergeant of a tough
infantry outfit. And he Uvea hv
the old Army coda mleht miVo
right He becomes romantically en--
tangiea wim miss Kerr, who plays
the sweater-cla-d wife of Lanens--
ters captain.

Action starts with the transfer
of Cllft and Sinatra, two young
soldiers, to Lancaster'soutfit. The
captain finds out that Cllft ! n
former prize fighter and tries to
gel mm on the company flahi
cam. mo captain wisnes to ad-

vance his careerby having the
championship team.

However, Cllft refuses as he re--
memDcrs bllndlnc his best fripnrl
while sparring. So the captain or--
uers utai'Uiui De given the "treat--
mem, a steady round of brutal
harassmentAs his buddr, Sinn.
tra Is also given the "treatment"

viu duty nours the two young
soldiershaveplenty of good times.
uuwever. incy una me company of
Miss need,who rmrtravi frlanrl.
ly social club' hostess, most invit-
ing. And Cllft and Miss Reed Iall
In love. , .

At the same'time Lancesrjtr unit
Miss Kerr are meetinc secretlv on
the beachesof Honolulu.

On duty, a sadistic sermant
dshesout particularly brutal treat
ment to uuit and Sinatra. Though
Lancaster Is powerless to stop
the treatment,he finds himself re
specting.the two young,aoldlers.

Constant goading and torture
leads to the death of Sinatra, and
Cllft then runs wild. He whips one
of his tormentors brutally and kills
the sadistic sergeantla a fist fight

unit unas sanctuary with Miss
Beed while Lancasterdoes what
he can to cover up for him. The
"sneak" attack on Pearl Harbor
Is the culminating incident of the
film.

r,BBBn BbRBb1

Evilyn Keyes Is digged while tptet make radio contact with a
foreign power In the movie, "Shoot First," which shows at the RlU
Theatre Joe McCrsahis the top pirt In the production
at an Amerleifi Lieutenant Colonal In England who Innocently geti
mixed up with espionageagents. Miss Keyes has the
part of his wife.

UnusualSpyThriller Stars
JoelMcCrea,Evelyn Keyes

"Shoot First," an unusual spy
thriller dealing with suspense and
Intrigue, is scheduled1 Wednesday
at the Hltz. Stars are Joel Mc-

Crea and Evelyn Keyes. y
The story concerns an Ameri-

can who la caught in the midst
of international Intrigue. Action
takes place in the English country,
side.

McCrea hasthe part of an Amer
ican Lieutenant Colonel who rents
of piece of shooting land In Do-
rset Miss Keyes has the part of
his wlfo.

McCrea mistakes a stranger on
the "shoot" for a poacher and lets
him hsve a round of harmless buck-
shot.Later he finds the man dead.
He believes that he killed the charge.

211 Main

' rum HH aeeTenASTaatAa...

iBIl

SpyDrama

Wednesday.

International

man andhides thebody.
The body Is later discovered end

McCrea la in trouble'on two counts
he has to hide from the police

and he has to escape a gang of
spies who believe be hasdiscov-
ered their secret

The deadman, It turns out; was
an enemy agent'sent to the shoot
for a rendezvous withanother spy.

The cast consists of European
stsge and screen actors. .Herbert
Lorn has the part of an

counter-espionag- e agent
who tries to help McCrea. Bolsnd
Culver plays the headof the Eng-
lish and Marlus Go--

Irlng la the foreign agent in

We Have Your Choice
t

Of A Popular Brand

Record Player
Columbia , 'Wabitar Chicago

RCA Victor Dacca ;
V-- Motorola

high Fidelity
Columbia Model 360 ',Webcur,Model 333-- 1

TAPE RECORDERS
Chicago

RCA Victor Ampro

LAY-AWA- Y OR EASY TERMS

THE RECORD SHOP
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TODAY THRU TUESDAY
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Intelligence,

Webster

PLUS:
NEWS AND
CARTOON
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RITZ
STJNvMON.-TUE-S "From Here
to Eternity," with Burt Lancaster

and Deborah Kerr.
WED. "Shoot First," with Joel

McCrea and Evelyn Keyes.
THUBSFni. "The Golden

Blade," with Hock Hudson and
Piper Laurie,

SAT."Sky Commando," with Dan
Duryea and FrancesGtfford,

SAT. KID SHOW "Lucky Los--
ers," with Leo Gorcey Huntx
Hall and the Bowery Boys.

STATE
"Kid From

Left Field," with Dan Dalley and
Anne Bancroft

WED.-THUrt- S. "City That Nov
er Sleeps," witn Gig Young and
Mala Powers.

FRI.-SA- T. - "Spaco Ways." with
Howard Duff and Eva Bartok.

LYRIC
of Belle Starr."

with' Keith Larsen and Peggie
Castle.

TUEB.-WE- "Battle Circus,"
with Humphrey BOgart and June
Allyson.

THtmS.-Fnt.-SA-T. Dodge
City,". with Errol Flynn and
Olivia dellavlUand.

TERRACE DRIVE IN
SUN.-MO- "Kansas Pacific,"

with Sterling Hayden and Eve
Miller.

TUES.-WED. "By the Light of
the Silvery Moon," with Doris
Day and Gordon .Macilae.

THURS.-Fn- i. "Lusty Men,"
with SusanHayward and Robert
Mltchum.

SAT. "Northwest . Stampede,"

BBJl Bn MaBaabBBBnfXMieaourM
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with Joan Leslie and Jame
Craig.

JET DRIVE IN
SUMMON. "At Swords Point"

with Cornel Wilde and Maureen
O'Hara.

TUES.-WE- "Girl Next Door,"
with JuneHaverand'Dan Dalley.

and Sfla
Devil," with Lex Barker and
Joyce ,

SAT "I Confess," with
Cllft and Anne Baxter,.

Of . .

ShowingAt
Today Monday

Keith Larsen leads the, lilt, of
actors In "Son pf Belle' Starr,"
color movie set at the Lyric The
atre today and Monday. rs

are Donna.Drake and Peggie Cas-
tle.

As the son oat-la-w

woman, Laraennas a reputa-
tion for outlawry although be la
Innocent of any crime. And though
he wishes to take his place as a
respectedcitizen, the populacewill
not let him.

So be undertakes to expose the
local sheriff as a crook and ring-
leader In a plot to rob a mine of
its gold. Several murders are
committed during the period which
are laid off on Larsen.

Finally Larsen proves his laae-cen-co

without doubt but he for
felts his life In the process. Mlsa
Drake plays a spitfire Mexican
beauty, and Miss Castle It the girl

I who believes la Larsen.

SUNDAY THRU
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Excitement!
Adventure!
Romance!

THUns..Fni.-"Tar-zan

MacKcnale.
Montgom-

ery

'Son Belle Star'
Lyric

And
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TUESDAY

DAN

SELECTED

SUNDAY AND
l340rrOpjr

imwji-nmu-

AlllED ARTISTS fiowtiea
PLUSt NEWS

AND CARTOON

SUNDAY AND
MONDAY

OPENS SHOW STARTS 7:30
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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Applications

For Lake Sites

Accepted Now
Applications ara being received

now for shore line cabin lltes on

Lake J. D. Thomas.
E. V. Spence, general mana

ger, announcedthat under a poll
cy adopted by the directors ot the
Colorado Mver Municipal Water
District, requests for sites would

be received until Nov. 1, 19X1.

On that date, all applications will

be placed In a container and drawn
by lot. Each applicant will be as

signed a number In the numerical
sequence In which his name wes
drawn. That number will deter-

mine the order in which he will

be privileged to sctect a site.
Jack Cook, Big Spring, has been

retained to handle the leasing of
sites. He may be contacted in re-
gard to details aboutsites, or about
Inspecting of the sites in advance
ot the date of drawing. After the
drawing, each applicant will be
given a brief time In which to
exercise his priority to lease. If
not closed In the Interval of time,
the application goes back Into the
hopper for action after all other
applicants have had an opportuni-
ty to select In the order ot their
numbers.

Under the board's policy, lease
fees arc for $1 per front foot per
annum. Lease dates are from Jan.
1, but If executed during the cal-

endar year, there will be a charge
proportionate to time remaining in
the year.This applies to recreation-
al (boating) and fishing- - and .hunt-
ing permits ($5 per annum, SO

cents per day). Fishing is not per-
mitted until May 1, 1954.

Persons Interested in applying
for shore line leases or In either
recreational or fishing and hunt-
ing permits may do so by writing
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District, P. O. Box 869, Big
Spring, Texas.

TV Or Not
Is Couple's
Question

NEW 'YORK UV-- As some people
say. TV or not TV was the ques
tion this week for Alice Witt. Frank
de Chtrfco, the Guaranty Trust
Co., McGregor sports wear Co..
Reeves Instrument Corp. and a
downtown department store.

Miss Witt. 18, worked for Guar-
anty until Tuesday. Now she's a
McGregor employe.

Her fiance, De Chlrlco, 21. still
works for Reeves, because Reeves
doesn't take Guaranty's dim, view
about uungs.

The department store, Klein's
put on a diamond sale and Is
happy about the whole thing.

Miss Witt and De Chlrlco, It
turns out, both pleaded sickness
Monday to go buy themselves an
engagementring at Klein's.

Newspaper and TV cameramen,
drawn to the sceneby the throngs,'
hit on the young couple as likely
subjects for their lenses.

Guaranty saw and didn't like. On
Tuesday there was talk about set-

ting an example and Miss Witt be-

came an clerk.
A friend heard about the situa

tion and got Miss Witt a Job yes-

terday as a key punch operator
for McGregor.

Reeves heard and didn't mind.
"We have a celebrity with us", De
Cblrico's boss grinned as he of-

fered congratulations.
The department store, not dis-

til e a s ed with the publicity.
promptly Invited Miss Witt to se-

lect her wedding gown there as a
gift- -

Now all the couple has to do Is
get up the $449 balance due on

the 1499 ring they selected.
And It would behoove them to

do their future shopping at night

StarsAnd Stripes
Sets 3-- D Edition

FRANKFURT, Germany Wl The
Stars and Stripes will distribute
a edition and
special viewers to 120.000 subscrib-
ers In Europe on Sunday,the editor-in-chie- f,

Lt. Col. Arthur L. Jorgen-son- ,

announced today.
He said it Is believed to be the

first edition by a newspaper
on this continent The U. S. Army
dally will Include five pages of

n . trinilia. .i lVi nn nrtl.
cle on various third - dimensional
techniques. The paper has a read-

ing public of nearly 50,000 Ameri-
cans In Europe;

Saint Mary's
Church

'(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES
t

Sundays
8 00 a m Holy Communion
9.30 a.m. Family Worship
11.00 ajn Morning Worship

Thursdays
10.00 a.m Holy Communion

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William O, Boyd
Rector

'At

Ladies'& ChildrensShoes

One table of Ladies' Casual Shoes,
Ladies' Houseshocs and Children's
Shoes.This is a very broken group
... in sizes, styles and colors. 6.95
and 7.95 values.

$1.

Boy's Knit Shirts
Kaynee Wee Men knit . . .
long sleeves . . . assortedcolors.
Sizes 2 to 6. 1.25 values.

$1,

Men's Handkerchiefs
White cotton batiste handkerchiefs
with V inch hemstitchedhem . . .

ideal school handkerchief.-
- . 17x17

size. Regular25c value.

6 for $1.

Men's Shorts(
Woven cotton madris boxer style
shortswitlt grippers .'. . neat stripe
patterns . . . full cut and sanforiz-
ed. Regular1.35 value.

$1.

Men's Ties
One group of ties from our regular
stock . . . 1.50 values. For Monday
only at

2Ufc:'d'- -

$1.

Royal Ben Pen
All metal retractableball point pen
. . . Regular1.29.

$1.

Barbecue Bibs
Two barbecuebibs to a box, one
for him, and one for her ... a
colorful protectionfor guest, chests
and vests. 1.50 value.

$1.

Men's Socks
79c nylon dresssocks and 65c cot-

ton sport socks . . . wide selection
of colors and patterns.

2 for $1.

Misses Nylon Briefs

Lace trim and tailored nylon Holly-
wood style briefs . . . white only,
sizes 5 to 7. Regular 1.25 value.

$1.

Misses Rayon Hollywood
Briefs

Trim tailored rayon tricot briefs in
white or pink. Sizes 5 to 9. Regular
Cfln linlllAejyt VfllUM.

2 for $1.

StatueWill
HonorJoliet
For. Kindness

JOt.ItT. 111. CR Joliet will be
honored with a ststue In faraway
Irq becauseof the friendship and
care bestowed on a traffic acci-
dent victim.

Its sculptor will be the lone iur-vlv-

of three Iraq students in the
collision nearly a ear ago. He Is
Abdul Mahrous 27, of Baghdad,
who said he will name his statue
"Jollct" and bate U placed la a

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY

Misses Blouses
White broadcloth, stripe broadcloth
and rayon linen weaves . . . sleeve-
less . . . piping trims, sizes 32 to
38. 1.25 values.

$1.

Children's Rayon Panties
Rayon tricot briefs with lace trim
for the girls, sizes 2 to 14. In white,
pink, blue or mint. Regularly 59c.

2 for $1.

Cotton Fabrics
Cotton plisse, short lengthsof solid
color broadcloth and denim. 36
inches wide. 69c to 1.00 values.

2 yards for $1.

Drapery Fabrics
One group of short lengthsof drap-
ery material . . . solids and prints... 48 inches wide. 1.49 to 2.49
values'.

$1. yard

Ladies' Billfolds
All plastic billfolds . . . wide selec-
tion of colors . . . place for bills,
coins and pictures. 1.49 value.

$1 plus tax

Candy
Joe Franklin Myers Butter Bons,
and butter coated pecan caramels
in 5 oz. boxes. 75c values.

2 boxes for $1.

Spoon Drips
Small spoon dripsfor stove . . . also
double for ash tray . . . hartd decor-
ated . . . floral, fruit and roosterde-

signs. 69c and79c values.

2 for $1,

Metal Serving Trays
Chip andalcohol resistant . . . hand
painted . . . assortedcolors . . . two
styles, 11" round size & lOWxH"
size . . . 1.49 value.

$1.

Infants-- Dress And
Day Gowns

In white andpastelcolor batste. .

hand embroidered. . . 1.29 value.

$1,

Ladies' Nylon Hose
1.39 Aberle super60 nylon in regu-
lar and tails, sizes 8V to 11. 1.65
Berkshire nylace and 1.29 Elynor
51 gauge nylons with non-ru- n top.
For Monday only

$1. pair

Tea Towels
Large white bleached tea towels
. . . 30x30 size ... red stitched
hems. Regularly35c.

4 for $1.

prominent art cet-t- In Baghdad,
capital of Iraq.

Mahrous, nead of the arts de-

partments of the Museum of Bagh-
dad, came to the United States
three yearsago to study American
irt and industry on behalf of bis
government. .

He suffered crushing leg and in-

ternal injuries and has been, hospl-tiliu-

tince Nov. 17. 1952.

Killed in the crash on lloute 66

near here were Dr. llasulm Zu-pal-

and Ellas D. Joury.The three
mpn wpra en route to Chlcaeo from
the University of Illinois where
they bad visited friends.

When member uf the Joliet Art- -

rffu learned confrere was
la St, Joseph'sHospital, they vis

KX-- a

Baghdad. . .

'

Rubber Mats
For bath or kitchen . . . largo24x40
oblong size ... In red, green, yel-
low or grey. 1.25 value.

$1.

Wrisley Lanolated Soap
Three fragrancesto box ; . . 18
bars to a box . . regular 1.29
value.

Hair Brushes
Nylon hair brusheswith clear, pink,
or blui lucite handles four
styles. 1.25 value.

I

Silk Headscarfs
Pure silk printed headscarfs. .'

in new fall colors and designs.
Large 36 inch square. 1.29 value.

Plastic Suit Hangers
red, blue or green plastic

coat hangerwith all metal bar and
clips to hold the skirt 4 hangers
to a package.1.29

pkg.

Tea Cup and Saucer
Handpainted china tea cup and
saucer. . . madein Japan. regu-
larly 1.49.

Dish Cloths
Large 15x15 size no lint dish... in gold, red, blue or green
plaids. 29c values.

Hot Holders
Double loop terry-clot- h pot holders.
Red, blue, green and gold with
roosterdesign. Regularly 29c.

Compacts
Gold or silver compacts with pearl,
enamel and etching designs. 1.29

Misses Linen
Handerchiefs

Pure linen printed handkerchiefs
. . . assorted colors and prints,
Large 14" size. 59a and1.00 values.

2 for $1.

ited him and. brought drawing ma
terlals. Another visitor was the
Itev. William J. Oban, an Interim
Presbyterianpastor who lived in
the Middle East 50 years ago and
has a alster and four nephews in

Mahrous said his statue will con
tain a slithering, snake-lik- e

symbolizing treacherous U, 8. 66.
The dragon will be reaching out to
snatch a human, dui a oeautuui
woman, Joliet, will reach down
and save the man.

"I will try to bring into the stat
ue of the woman all iu beauty i
have found in Joliet through the
friendly here," he said.

$1.

$1.

$1.

; vj

a
.

. . .

.

Clear,

value.

$1.

. .

$1.

cloths

4 for $1.

Pot

4 for $1.

value.

dragpn

$1.

More Of OJd-Ag- ed
'

Are Marrying Now
ALBANY, N. V. IB-M- ore elderly

persons are marrying nowadays
but the number still is small, a
New York State legislative com
mittee reports.

Tbe Joint Legislative Committee
on problems of tbe Aging yester-
day attributed the Increase in late
marriages to social security.

The committee, of which Sen.
Thomas C. Desmond. 63, Is chair.
roan said the oldsters preferred to
support themselvesrather than llva
la lnsUtutloas.

"4 :'

SPECIALS
AT

Special Purchase

Nylon Tricot Slips full-cu- t nylon tricot slips
with nylon laco trim bodice and at hem line. Six
gored skirt. Sizes,32 to 40 regular and 34 and 30
tails. White only. Sketchedat right. $3.98

Misses' Nylon Lac Trim Briefs

Munsingwear nylon lace trim Baby Doll briefs
broken sizes in white, pink or blue. Regular 1.98.

51.39 pairs for $4.00

Gossard Combinations

One group of Gossard front lace combinations... 14
and 15 inch lengths blush color only. 15.00
values. $6.00

GostardStep-i-n Girdles

Discontinued number white satin and leno-elasti- c

step-i-n girdle brokensizes. 10.00 values. $5i00

Gossard Brasslares

One group of cotton broadcloth, satin and lace, and
nylon brassieres discontinued numbers. Broken
sizesand colors. 3.50 and3.98 values. $2.00

Ladies' Dresses

One rack of ladies' dresses balanceof summer
stock in shantung,crepe, linen, Thomas cotton,'
voille and many other fabnes.Broken sizesand col-
ors. 19.95 to 34.95 values. $15.00

sjgtj

Ladles' Casual Shoes

B, andD. 3.95

Flat and heel casuals by Town & Country, and
Trampeeze sizes,styles and 6.95 to 9.95 values.

$4.00

Boys' Shoes

One group of Boy Scout shoes and Buster Brown school
shoes lor ages to 15. 7.95 to 9.95 values. $4.00

ioyt' Sport Shirts
Selected group of boys' long sleeve sport shirts assortedpat-
ternsand colors sizes to 18 2.95 and 3.50 values. $2.00

Men's Pajamas
Solid color cotton broadcloth pajamaswith contrasting piping
trim in blue, grey or tan. A, B, C and D regulars Tails
In C value. $3.00

Callaway Rugs
Double loop Callaway rugs for room, bedroom or bath
in wide selection of decoratorcolors.

5.50 26x60 Size. $4.00
2.98 27x45 Size. $2.00

Decorator
Uncovered fpam rubber decorator pillows 17" round and 17" square styles.2.50
values. $i,88
Wool Gabardine
All wool Botany Gabardine in forest green and barkbrown, also short lengths In
caramel, light greenand copen. 54 Incheswide. 4.98 value. $3.88 yard
Handl-P'an- tl Sots
Infants cotton plisse handi-pant- y sets diaper shirt and plastic lined diaper pant

in assortedpastel colors. Lace trim styles for girls and tailored styles lor boys.
Infant sizes small, medium, large and extra 2.50 values. $1.88

-- L

Cotton Prints
Ginghams
Taffeta.
Jersey
uaDarcune

wedge Teen-ag-o

broken colors.

boys'
boys5

living

Pillows

large.

REMNANTS
Large Selection Of Remnants and Short Lengths.

Broadcloth
Silk Suitings
Woolens
Rayon Prints
Kayon suitings

Drapery andmany, many more

Soft-Glowi- ng

Velvet
For Fall ... A flattering look, a
versatile velvet hat! Charmingly
shaped, with glamor, headed
for compliments wherever they go,
flattery scoring all the way! Black,
brown or navy.

2.99
Regularly $4.00
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Figurine Imports ... Im-

ported reproductldnsof au-

thentic colonial, m o d e 1 .

Similar to sketch, only seat-- '

ed . . . hand decorated.

perfect In detail and exqui-

site In coloring. Coin, gold"

trim and 8VV tall.

1.00 pair
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GEE, BREttDA I.I CANT WORRY AlOUT
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